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Line of Case Keroaeoe Tractore ]

,

20-40 12-"25 10-20 9-18

I
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Case Silo Fillers (3 S�8) Dependability
,

One oiMan» Reasons
_
For Case,Supremacy

...

SEVERAL years ago, when gasoline tractors] began to
_ come into more general use, there were men of two minds.
Some who bought Case Tractors on the principle th.at Case

has always offered the best. Somewho became lost in the maze of
200 different makes=-and began to experiment. Today there are

fewer of the latter class. Fewermen arewilling to risk their dollars.
They-have noted the bitter experiments of sonie of their neighbors.

What M_en Appreciate

Case Road Graders (3 Sizes)

From tile beginning, Case has stood
for dependability, service and economy.

Only sound ideas, backed by experi
enced engineers, are _incorporated in
Case Kerosene Tractors.

, ---

Case never offers the. freakish. Nor
will Case compromise performance for
cheapness. To the man who must have
cheapness above everything else - we

do not recommend Case Tractors.
Paint isn' t power.

Today Case Tractors are better .than
they were three' years ago-or two.

Case engineers have added new fea
tures-greater efficiency. Some' ideas
came from farrners=-some from official
tests, some- from inventors.
"So if Case Tractors were"leaders last
year, they should go far ahead this year.
They have gained that same dominance

, in their field that Case Threshers and
Steam Tractors eajoy in theirs.

.....

Grand Detour GaD;:: _, 'I

Plow! (5 Sizes)
Free Booklets

DGn't be content in your tractor knowledge until you
"now the Case Line. Don't let cruder types decide you.
Write for the Case catalog today. It's free. of course. "

-

J. I. CASE THRESHING :MACHINE CO., Inc. (FofB'41ed)
1028 Erie Street, Racine, Wis.

- .. .:.-----�� ...""

,

I Case Steam Tractors (8. Sizes)
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For Success With the 'Quality Tractors
Pourer Farniinq-is Expected to Make Much Progress This Year in

Kansas=Wlu) Not Attend the Show at Kansas City?

TRACTOR
farming is entering on

a year of great progress. This

will be one of the outstanding
features of the agricultural his

tory of 1918 in Kansas. The develop
iueut in the efficiency of tractors and

the great labor shortage, together with
the acute need for the greatest pos

siule production have all combined to

produce a real demand for big power.
Tractors must take the places of the

men who have gone to the training
tamps and into the munition plants,
One of the greatest aids in producing

this opportunity for tractors is the me

chunieal development with' them in the

la,;t few yeail's, especially in the, last

tiro seasons, which has made them
much more efficient for farm. work
than formerly. This has not ;:beell' RC

compdnied with any great noise of brass
bunds-e-it has not been so' spectacular
:\, the loss of men from the farms into

tlli' army=-but it has been very real

uud important. It would have produced a great in

crease in tractor farming even if times had been nor-

1I1al. The development came at a fortunate time.

Perhaps the most interesting part of the meehani

tal progress to Kansas farmers has' been the de

vclopmenb in the use of tractors for work other than

plowing. This is meaning much in the more general
I:·" of tractors on the farms of this state. So long
ii' tractors were used only for plowing they had some

:!;'ghty,obvious limitations. Now �hat they are being
f'tllployed more generally for other work these, are
dj,a ppearing rapidly..

Higher Costs for Feeds.,

By F. B. Nichols, .Associate Editor
---

he is ,Q9ing a very
the' state and -the

: of knowing that
real service, for
nation,
Men who wish to buy tractors should

get _in their "orders mighty early-at
once in fact. You can get information

, �n regard to' the different makes that
� will be mighty helpful if you will go
to the National Teactor show, which

will be held February II to 16: near the
Union Station at Kansas City, This is

the same week as the motor car show.

Here you will see all or the. tractors

side by side, and it will giv.e you an

opportunity to Judge them in compari-
-./

son with one another, Here, in addi- ,

tion, you will meet men from other
puits of the Middle 'West who are

experienced in the use of tractors and

have the viewpoint of the farmer.

After you have talked with these men

you will' be .able to buy a machine

much mor� wisely, or to operate the-

one you have 'much better, � trip to

tractor than the father-to keep the. engine going this'show will be .decldedly worth while. The bene

thru most of the hours of .daylight, -fits of tractor farming are obvious this winter in .the

It is important this year that a man should t'hink wh�at ',fields if yo� will but look. The season. of

of the power situation in terms of community and 1911 was not favorafile for wheat seedbed preparation,

state-wide needs. If he will "whoop it up" and get �nd 'as a result a great deal of .. the 'crop was sow,n
on seedbeds that had been prepared ,poorly. ThIS

. was unfortunate, The drouth came early in duly,

,!!lIlIlIIlIIlIllIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIilllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\! and it stopped plowing on, most places even with

_ '"..-
= -

tractors. Men who had tractors and who had run

=
-';7 d' ii

'. . /,.::;.t.\SIK=U-t tern day and night in some cases got their land

iii � OU are cor la y lnv �!(' � "I- wed deeply before this arrived, but the number

�
iitetul h � � not large. Many' of tJie men who depended on

iii to atten t e.., ;;;
101.
h 'S had .almost none of the .land plowed. The net

� .

T' A
.. (.[. .\8 re t: of this was that most of the fields were

� bird tinual � \\ I,,\t � pi ed late in the summer, after lI'Rin� arrived" and

�=_ N' T'
� iii m of the work was very shallow. There, .was

ational ractor w � � ,ch "cutting and kiverin�" and more wheat-�igh

�
.'LlaS"'f. 'ICed seed-was "hogged In" than for a long time.

:=======_iii
February 11 to 16 Careful See�bed Preparation Pays.

.
It thus has been a season that has tried the wheat

Kansas Ciiu =

crop; it .has afforded .a fine demonstration of the
. , value of careful seedbed preparation. Most of the

;;;
fields which were plowed deeply in early July with

'iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIT tractors are in good condition today-much of the

later plowing is going to be a total failure. Kansas

will plow up considerable wheat again this year,
even-if conditions are favorable from now on-if they
are unfavorable there will be a big loss" like that of

1917. This condition has brought out the efficiency'
of tractors mighty well. It is a profitable thing to

consider -this now, in connection with�.the .gloomy
farm labor outlook. What trac

tor should you buy? What ma
chine ,is best adapted to your
conditions? Well, I don't know,
and neither, probably, does any
body else except yourself. Can
someone .else tell you' what mo-

_ tor car you should buy, or whall
corn cqltivator, or drill or mow
ing machine? No? Of course

not, The buying of any ma

chine is a personal matter that
must be decided in view of the
individual conditions. You
should of course consider the

experiences of other men, and

get a general" idea of the adap
tations of the different makes.

.A show such as that at Kansas

City afford!'! a fine opportunity.
I think it is very important

.that farmers should make more

of an effort to learn from the

experiences of other men. In

many cases you will get much
bunc and alleged information in

talking with other operators of

tractors, but if you wiII aver

age the total of this you will

arrive at the approximate truth.

Tractors are delng Used Gellerally In Ka'nsas for lUany 'Kln'l" of Farm 'Vork;

the Field of Use'fulness 18 Broadening Rapidly.

vlen also have been driven to the more general use
0' power for farm work by the great increase in the

(,,<t of feeding horses. These war times are giving,
tI' some high maintenance costs. Incidentally this is

�tJjltg to do a great deal to get the 'horse business

(/ Kansas on a better basis-it has been in a mighty
1."101 condition because of the many inferior animals.

Tractors will have to be used more extensively in

hal'l'esting in 1918 than they ever have been before.

:\otiling is .more obvious than that there is going
to I,e a great shortage of, both men and horses at

harvest time. Big power is the only solution, of the

i'l'oblem. If you have several binders and a hand

ur two you 'can .at least hitch the tractor to ,the

binders and "knock 'er down" in some way. There
wil] be many bundles of wheat that 'Will be 011'

the ground a good long time this year before they
al'(' shocked-many .. never will be; they will go into

thr machine or stack .directly
1'1'1)111 the ground. This -will be

e'pecially true in Central Kan
,;!, in most communities.
\rill there be enough' trae

tors available to supply the

It''l'd, of Kansas this year? No,
I don't think so, ·at least in
IlIH nv communities. There is a

'iloltage of steel, and the pro
dUl'tion of tractors' is going to
I't' much lower than the prob
aide demand, But we can/at
10:1!it, make the very best pos-.
'11!le use of the power avail
ahle, I think it is important
that the tractors should be run

";ith more than one shift (luring
tllP rush season, especially ,Jlt
han'cst and in plowing. I think
that on many farms during the

t110wing season tractors will be
opel'ated day and night, with"
,tops only for adjustments and
to take on fuel. 'On many other

place,s this cannot be done, but
It, WIll be possible if a farmer

\\,111 teach his' boy to run the
ttactor-in many cases the son

nll'eady knows more about the,

his plowing done' early it will not only be much bet

ter for his land, but it also will make the engine
available for plowing for his neighbors. A tractor

owner can make all excellent profit at this work,
for the prices paid for good, deep tractor ,plowing are

going to be high. He also will have the satisfaction.

-Trai'tor Plowing Hall Done a Great Deal to Increalle the Yieldll of Wheat in Kansus: It is

llliilOriJlp.t That tile Maximum Resl"�8 Should be Obtained frow the Engines Tills Yellr.
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Passing Comment-By T.A.McNeal
\

-
_.

The World's 'Greatest Criminal

, ,

.
The fit ty-nin th anniversary of the world's greatest.

criminal was celebrated recently.
William II of Germany was born January 21; 1859.

Like Richard HI, who for a good while held the
record as the most malevolent despot who had up to
his time ever sat on the English throne, William was
born it crippte. Nature marked him -with a Withered
arm and possibly his deformity influenced his drs
position and gave an evil slant to his ambition.
Shakespeare makes Richard III say in his famous
soliloquy that because of his physica) -deformisy
which barred him from s�ning in a social way, he
had made up his mind to be a- villain.
Rorlily deformit.ies do affect the mind and the dis

position: It may be so in the case of William II.
However that may be, it is now evident that from
his youth he 'eherished a dream of world-wide empire.
He studied the Iivesof great world warriors and con

querors, Alexander, Hannibal, Caesar, Frederick the
Great and Napoleon. He dreamed of an. empire
greater than anyone of them ever founded -61' .poe
sibly even dreamed about.
When he came to the throne at the age of .� the

instrument for the fulfillment of his ambition was

already at his hand. It· needed only to be perfected.
The great mili�ary system of Bismarck needed to be ;
expanded. The' rest of the world must be lulled into
a feeling of security and then the pretext must be
found .for beginning t� conflict which would, as he
believed, end in the realitntion of his dream 'of empire.
The pClJple, !>f his own empire, too, m_ust be educated
to believe a Jie. They mtlRt be drilled into a .etate
of .;;ubmissivpnl'ss which wouM make them eOfllpletely'
subject'to the will o( their military masters, and in
him must be rentl'rt'd the supreme, power of life and

/ neath, tbe autocratic right to declilre war when ijl
suited his royal plell,mre. It was more than 25 years
Iwfore world conditions seemed entirely propitious
and hefore II pretext was .found 'by which he could
seem to .iustif�' his premeditated crime•. The world
k"J1OWS now that the t3ta.tements put forth by order
of the po\\'{'r,niad kaiser as a jllstifieatiol\ of bis wal'
declaration were a ti�8lle of lies. Their falsity should
have' been appnl't'nt on their face, but so well disci
plined were his subjects that they accepted his ex

plllniltions And m�1r('hed to battle and death fully
perslInded that they were defending their fatherland
agn in�t the concertc(j attack of a ring. of powerftll
enpmH_lS. /

('')ieat !is has be!"n the crime of Williapl II against
the cOllnt-riC's he hRS invaded and the, people.s he bas
caused to he ruthlesslv �laughtered, it does not exceed
the enormit�- of 'the (·rime he has committed against
his OWl! pf:'ople,
Perhaps the mo<;t tl'rrible arraignment of Willill'm

IT has b""'n written by' an expatriated Gernwn, Sieg
friC'd HairIer. who has r£'viewed the hiatorv and. acts
I"'luling up to thl' declarAtion of war An'r! the acts
followin!!. Balder'.. Hrti·('le is addr('ssed to the kaiser
a n,l hen! nre ? few of his necusa tions:
"For �, ..it·r! you prl'pared the world for war ,vith

d"libpl'llt(' premeditntion. Tn the Slln1mer of 11)14,
,,'ithout 1,hf' I!o'H;;t provoeution, YOll rllthlf';;"ly ereatecl
t.he prf'text. 1'011 threw to the winds a II warnin,!l's,
and those \\'ho h-f their counsel, wished to hold vou

hark, ?on dnFe' from ,von. Tn a breach of sol�mn
trcatips �'Ol1 bnr,t without excnse into a pear�ful
rroltntry the nrutrHlit�' of which you "cere bound to
obRen-e and protert. You rondnct the war in the
most barbarolt.s fash.ion, infringill," on the obliglltions
and prill('.iples of illtern:iionnl 1:1\\,. To �-0l11' ppople'
and their rrpreselltativrs who lookt·d lip to �-.011 and
�'onr gOI'('r1l1llent yon havp lied and �til1 lie on lind
011 'Conrerl1 in!! the actual ('ven ts hefo1'e thp WRr lind
after it began cOl],(,prnLng yOll1' own intentions as well
as the causf'5. pll1'po;;e lind goal of tIl(' war_
"�ever has a mo)'(' ruthless ('rime cried to heaven

for revenge. �Iillioll;; of !'01111g lIlPIl in thr fl11sh of
their"youth and million;; of men on('e rnnt('nt with
their pesC'eful orrup:dions. lie mlltilatpcl beyond
l'('eognirion upOn the ·�ttlcfields \If E11l'ope. You
mllrdered them! )
""lilli,oll,; of cripples. rohbe�l of an arm, a leg-, or

cI'en of the ble;;;;ed li,!lht 'of day, nre (loomed to life
long ('xistencp in wrptchedness. a burdell a 1 ikp to
them.,,('lve� .a1'll1 to their fellow.�. You r _ hbed tllf'm
of fOJ,tune, strengt.h and happincss! "hole country
side:s cry for expiRtioll, theil, arre;, ],In;;t,,cl. the
feiitering. parth g'Rping- with wOllnth lrqm ;;liells
bevond ri'('konil1[', the toil Hnd cnet''''' of !lPw'rntions
de6tl'oyet!. Cities and villages, on�e i11€ home" of

/

_'
. I

busy. happy people, now lie in smoke-blackened ruins
and accuse you before heaven! / Sanctimonious hypo�
crite tha t you are, you have blasphemed theAlmighty
'and have called upon -Him to bear witness to your
lies and be the advocate of your misdeeds!
"Your people are starving, yet 'you command that

they he hewn down if their complaints reach your
ears. Germany's civillzat.ion you have ann ihilated ;
Germany's honor you have' trampled- in the dust.. All
the people who once loved and te-spected us turn -from
us /with abhorrence and decline to have anything'to
do with men who break treaties, who outrage -eiviliza
tion; who eommit murder.
"No web of lies, no matter how intricate, can

absolve you from guilt before the world, nor can it
cloud the vision .Of neutral or· ev,en hostile nations.
Woe t,o you; woe totfour'brood and to your aids and
abetters!" ..,
Like Richard III William II is said to be haunted

by the specters of his imagination, the results, of his
awful crime against humanity_

-

lie rushes f.rantically from one battlefield to an

other� in a vain effort to get aw,\y from. his accusing
eonserenee, .and when he sleeps his rest 18 broken by
the hideous nightmare of his crime. '

Other rulers there have been w.ho had the will to
be as great criminals as William II, but no other has
ever had the opportunity. He will hold the record in
history as thC"'greatest malefactor who ever sat upon
It throne.

. .

\

The Effect of Propaganda
I confess frankly. that I have in recent weeks

chllDglid my mind concerning the Russial,l situation
almost as frequently as I change my shift.
There are time,;; when it seems to me that the men

who are leading the Bolsheviki are simply. -a 'lot of
wild-eyed, uTespousible dreamers. who bave no con
structive policy in theii' heads and who are heading
Russia toward a condition of general anarchy if they
have nM already got it there. Then thc�e are times
when I am'inelined to tq1nk they are acting simply
as German agents, doillg the bidding of the imperial
German _government.
Within the last two or three weeks, however, the

last notion has largely gone from my mind. I ha ve
'.concluded pretty definitely that whatever else tht!re'
may be w)'.ong with them, thes a)'c not the paid
agents of the German government. There oceasion
ally h!1s come a feeling that pl'rh,\ps after a IT, these
rad ica Is lIIay prove to be a III igh ty force for the
eventual overthrow/ of the German milit_ary power
and the establishing of a democnltic, representative
go.vernment in Gl'rl11<lny.·

_

This last opinion, 01' rathel' hope, has been"
strengthened' by a report received from \OV, B.
Thompson of New York, who bUR been in Rus-sia us
the head of the Red C�O�5 Illi"sion. Mr, Thompson
is C]uoted as believing' that the Bol"heviki represent
the greatest powl'r agaiJJst pro-Gl'rl1lani�l11 in Russia,
Hnd thRt their propagand:t has lrc'en undermining the
militarist )'('gimes of th" cpntrnl power,;. Thousand"
of pounds of Bolshl'yiki lit"l'l1ture are being dropped
over the German, Austrian, Turkish and Bulgarian
lines by Ru:'\sian aviator,;. Tn hi� fir5t public a(IJr�ssin �ew York after his arrival from RU8sia. he depre
rnted Amcri(,Rn critirism of the Bols'hpviki. Hl' be
lien's thRt tlll'Y 11ftve bpl'n 1l1i';I'l'Ill'e�"nted, _

As an
evidpnee of bis fa itlt as l+C'ad of the Rt;d Cross mis
siQn he contributed a million ciolla r� AI' mol'(' to the
Bolshrviki to aid in ;;preading the'ir doctrines in
Germany.
�ow 'whatev('r ma,'- be thought of th" lendl'r� of'

the Bolslt('\'iki, ){r. Tholllpsfln is 110 wild-e�'('(l ernnk
or impraetiral ·cin"tnlt'l', On tht' contrar.I' he is a

\'rry sncre�sfu� bu;;ine";. mlln and fl millti-millionaire.
Owin!:\, to his �llcce�sflll finanrillg and manllgement
of tIle Tn1<piration minr. whirh- \\'a� Ol'ig-illn"ll:v organ
iz('i1 in Toppkn, II number of Topeka ritizens have
reRpl'd very ronsiilf'rRhlp 1'('\\'<1]'(1 .. , The." have )fr.
Thompson to. thank larl!<,ly for the fart that they
(lid not lose their ort!!innl inve;:tmcnts. ,

A t the ontbrpa k of the war bctw('en this country
nnd ('-,ermany )Ir, Thomp�on g-ave up his private
bn"in('ss And devotcd llis time to the Ren Cross,
Now thl' word of R nilln lik£' Thompwn who has

'been ot:l the g'round an] '1'1'110 has had opportunities
to study the .i-t,nAtion whirh· the rt'i't of us have
110t lUlfi is'-'worth ('onsinerin,!l, T llll ve for a g'ood
while hlld wllnt 111a�' he rnll"a f1 5ltbronRciolls feeling
thnt llfter �ll th" fOl'Pfo ,,-hirh ,,-ill f'1'f'ntllRllv over
throw the German military r. lltocracy is not military

so much as moral force. I �ry seriouely questionwhether it is possible for . Hie 'allies, including tlu
United . States, to absolutely conquer the central
powers by force of arms. Even counting Turkey out,the three countries of Germany, Austria and Bul
garia have an aggregate population of ,125"mjllion
people. If all these people, or substantially all or
them remain' enthusiastically' loyal to_ the German
military program and act on the defcnsive it may
be impossible for the allies to brin� enough military

- foree ,against them to overcome them. But if the
spirit of discontent spreads among the German anti

- AW!trian people to the extent that' they refuse t.o
longer support the German military program then
the war will be lost for the central powers. The
Bolshevik]- ha ve an idealistic propaganda.; the propa·
ganda of peace and universal brotherhood: Whether
human nature bas reached 'a sufficient altitude to
adopt and put ill'to practice 'such .a theory or not,
it certainly must appeal to the war weary people,
Who have sacrificed their best manhood, Who have

.
been forced to endure greater and greater hardships
and deprivations of food and' fuel and who can see

nothing ill the Inilitary program but an indefinite
prolongation of the frightful struggle.
W. B. Thompson. may be right. The Bolshevik]

• propaganda may be the moral force which will end
this war.

It- would no doubt surprise a good many people if
it should tum out that ideas and ideala conquered
Germany instead of guns. It would disappoint those
people who insist that we must militarize this'nation
to the limit.
It is, however, and has been IPY firm belief for a

good while that the spread of Jdeals will win thi:;
war nnd overthrow the G_l!rman' autocra�y. It alISO
is my belief that if 40 years ago every nation outside
of Germany hlld adopted a democratic form of gOI'
ernmen' and actually put into operation· -a policy or
disarmament Germany ,would now be a democra('�',
and all the horrol's of this war would ha,ve be('n
avoided.
The trouble with the sUlTolillding -nations was thnt

they did not adopt any definite policy. TIrey pn'
pared- 'fleither for p"8ee nor war.. Germany con·

sistently cart'ied out the extreme military policy and
�ecured populnr support/for it by saying that the
country was in danger of inva,;;ion from sUl'1'ollndin.'i
nations. Acting on that false'aSc5umption the people
consented to permit Itheir SOllS to be drilled and di,,·

ciplined in the Illfrshest and most thoro school 01'
militarism until the whole nation beCRll1e militari:;tir,
The surrounding nations went part way:'

.

They were

like a man who goes among gun men earvying. a.

22·pist61. He is not prepRred to fight but rhe ffl(,t
that he hilS a pistol give,;; the gun men an excuse tor

attacking him.
This is just What happpned in Emope. Not all'

other nation except German" was really prepan'd t

fight, but they had enollgh" armament to give Ger·
ml\>ny ,the eXCuse for ealT�'ing 011 lwr military Pl")
gram and persnading her people it wa.s necessary.
The result wus just what might have heen expected.
The 'WRr mild and power mad •. kaiser, bent OJ] oon

quest, had the support of a tleludetl pl·ople who \\'cr,·

'made to bplieve tlmt the flltherlantl was threaten!',l
with inl'nsion and so he "'nlS enahled to eRlTV on hi,

,plans. The surronnding nations wen t just fai' enoll�"
to supply the kaiscr with the excusl' for militar,"
preparation he needed, hut not far enough .to rea 11 ,I'
secure tht'mselvcs against his attack.

Is n Breaking?
I no not plflce IIllich deprnd'l'nce on the rumor thn

a rebellion has brokl'n out in Germany. I .should be

mu.eh less �urprised to learn that it ?as broken ont
in Austria-Hungary, hut I fear th�'e IS no such good
news from eit'lwr cOllntrr. Trotsf{J', who seems ,to;
be the 'whole thinf( or nearly RO in the .B,olshev!];1
movement in Rlls;;ia. in�ists that the spmt of m'

surrection is sprf'a(ling .fast in Germany a!1d A�lst!�n:Mv friend, Ike fJilbprg, himself a RllSSlRn, 1nS1, h

tll'at Russia is coming hack in- this ,,'ar within a feW

,�onths. Ike is th� only per'son 'who takes/that
optim istic view of the �itna tion, but then he prob-
ablY knows as much abont what js going to tnke

place in Russia as anyone, which isn't saying much.
Bnt suppose Trotsky is ('onect. .

.

I
�nppo;;e that thl' Rnssian propag�l1da has 8ctJlRl.i�sprcad thrll Oermnn�' and suppose tbat country ,
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. 10 eents-a pound ma:kIiB a groes yielQ.o£ $40 an acre. ,h�m-. Y-ou ltave been good at ,that, as my aera"p
, However, the far�er, ,l!anJl(it'depencl 0Jt gett.iDg that _ book shows, Sh&kespeare said that a light heart "

, price. He probably ean depend oil gettmg i or '8 . Iives long. .

,EIJii..,:Wheeler Wilcox said, 'Laugh and

c�nts' a, ,pound. ProfessOr ·Mellick �v.eB toe total the worl,d I�u� with :fou.''', . ,

-,cost -of producing and barvesting liis crop, at,$1,600, 1 must 'make a 8lighJ correction. 1 did not say"

leaving a Det prof-it of $4,500, or $30 an acre. that no liar can eater the Kingdom of, Heaven.: 1

"
The'''paplphlet. rontaiu reports from bean grower�

-

m.ere1y said tha*' there was a statement to that effect

from all, parts of the atate, some -encouraging and in the Bible. Neitlier do 1 think that Peter was' a

.

89IDe, Dot,-'but on the whole, i-t �a� be B&id tJui.t, f;he • liar. A liar is one who habitually lies. Peter was

bean 'has made good in Ka,nsas. In G,reeley eotDlty, just badly scared at that particular time and in

-many farmers had ,good success despite dry weather. addition probably -thought. that 'by' denying 'he knew

There m no doubt about the 'food qualiAeIi of the Him he,might possibly sa.ve his Lord. Wilether he

bean. Bostonites are fully convinced. that it is
�

the had thl!ot thoug�t 'in mind or not thll,_ indiv:iaual who

food" par excellence for bO.J;Ii, body- and mind.
.. simply prevaricates �en.. in ,great personal daJiger '

The Mexican peon lives almost exclusively liD. '-"io save his-'life is Jiot necessarily a Iiar-as a general.

bea.ns. All.ehemists_agree thai_its nutril;ive prop-,
-

proposition. ,

-, - -

,
-,"

. ..

erttes are hIgh. --
' , , _

-' I also inigh� say 'tliat�I ha.ve not changed my'

It is good for the ground.
-

, opinio� that the,war wiIL�( this year. The . fILet

Bean fodder is relished ,by. the stock as weU as the is that, I am sUoilger in that b� than -I have been

bean is relished by-man. .

'- _

�' at any previous time.
'

�ere�ore, let � 'enco_urage the bean and
�

also
' ,

'

cherish It. ,
,'_

- ',rll��m�lIInnnullumUl1lmnwnuinnm""llnnmn�
Any reader,of the Farmers Mail- and Breeze who - '

' I

is interested can get this pamphlet free by Writing, I. ,H_O'W -, fl,
-

Lol·'ttle G,'zo_FI' ", .1_:,
to O. F..Whitney, secretary of. the state liorticul-

-'
.
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tural society. Topeka, Kan.
'

i

-l _#e.[ped ���,-�e �ar� �I
ii'_lIIIIIIm"_II��'''''''''__'. ,_;.I,
From an Addre8� by Governor Capper... � the
�cat1oD of the New High �hool BuDd1Dg'
at'Paola,.JaliDary 18, 1918.

'

19�8.

nbout to be, involved in a revolution as, ... ,result;

,lint a jolt It would be. to & lot, of people',w.ho have

\I"lImed tbat only by mmtal'Y force call the govern-

lU':nt of the k�r be orerihrollln! _' "-
III
Thn t revolution Is coming in Germany sometime

I iJill'C 110 doubt �nd when the ?reak come.s it �ill,
cOllIe like a� a�lI!!ebe, eweeplDg every. pppoaJDg

thing before It.
'

Let us hope that the rumors from Germany are

Irell founded.

666 For the Kaiser
There is an old-time subscriber Who lives at, the

historic town of Wb;ite Gloud, DoniphB:n cO�lDty, w,h:o
indulo'cs somewhat lD �he harmless' dlverston of IB

tel'J)!'�tcr of prophecy. Not that I wish to' discredit

the ability of lPy friend, Mark Zimmerman, the sub

scriber referred to, �.ut because I am 'of the opinion
that in these times prophecy or the interpretation

thereof is a harmless and perhaps helpful diversion.

But getting to Mr.. Z!mm�man'" parttcnlar Inter

pret:Jtion. In a letter Just received be says: "1 do

not say I am a prophet or the ,sori of a prophet j but

I do believe that I understand the, Bible fairly well

and that there is nothmg in it which shculd not be

understood by men of this age. .

"T believe that the kaiser is the 666 of the thir

teenth chapter of Revelationa] that the wound, which,

:\RJ'0lcou gave the Roman ehureh, will be liealed. by:
the Iall of the 666. America-England is the two

horned beast or healer; 666 is to, reign '42 months,

which should end in March of 1918. Palestine will

b,' re-inhabited by the Jews, and a; great· confederacy
of na t ious will be established before Christ, and tbe

hundred and forty.four thousand are-seen on Moun1l,

Zi��':\, in order that you -may see o�' what Mr., Z�:
mermun bases bis interpretation, I will quote a. part
of this 13th chapter of ReveIl!:tions:
"And I stood on the sand of the sea a:nd saw a

bonst rise up out of fhe sea, baving seven heads and.

10 horns, and upon his horns 10 crOWM, and upon

hi; heads the name of blasphemy: And the beast

lI'hiL'h I saw was like unto a leopard, and his feet

Ir,n' as the feet of. a bear, and his ,mouth as the

month of a lion; 'and the dragon gave him his power
,

ilnd hi" scat and great authority.
":\ nel I saw one of his heads, a$ it were wounded to

clenrh: and·hid deadlY' wound was healed; and all the

\\'01'1,1' wondered ,after the 'l!east. And they wor

&hipcti the dragon which gave power unto the beastj
a lid t hey wor�-hiped the. beast, saying, 'Who is like

uut" l he beast l' Who is aole to make wiu ·with him l'

",-\llcl there was given-UI,lto him a mouth spe,aking
gr"al things Rnd blaJlphemies; and power 'was given
1111(" him to continue'forty and two months.

".\!Il] I beheld another beast coming up oU,t o·f the

raJ'll! n nel he had two horns like a Iamb and he spake
�,," dragon. And he exerciseth all the powe:r of, the

fir,!. Ol'Hat before him, and causeth the earth and

thc'!Il \I'hich dwell therein to worship the first beast,
1\'llIl'l' deadly wound was healed. ,

",\ud he doeth great wonders S9 that he maketh

fir" to come down from heaven on t'he earth in the

;ighl of wen.

''',\1\<1 ueceiveth'th'em that dwell on-the earth by
jj", 11[,'a ns of those miracles which he had power to

e1" ;11 the sight of the beailt; saying to them t'hat
1]""'11 on thp. earth, that they should make an image
Ot' ,I,,· beast which had the wound by the sword and

llill 1h 1\.

'

".\",1 he had power to give life unto the image of

II", lot'nEt, that the image of the beast should both

"it""!; and cause thaLas ·many as ",-ould not wor'ship,
t I .. , illla,�� of the beast should be killed.

".\11,1 he causeth all both small,and great, rich and

1""',', t'1't'e and bon'u,to receive a mark in their right
I, ,nol, 01' in their forehead.
",\".1 that no man might buy or sell, save he thail

had I he lllark or the name of the beast, or the

1111,"1;,'1' of his name. Here iil wisdom. ,Let him that

Il.l I ., lIndcl'standi:na count the number of the beast,
f'.'l' ,t i� the number Qf a m�n; and his number is
,'1\ Ilfilldrcd three score and six."
Illl II'lult �Jr. Zimmerman bases his assumption

th"T thl' "beast" is Kaiser W,illiam, 1 do not know;
11'111",1' do I at all understand how he figureB it that
,ii" ,pron,l beast mentioned is the United States and

1-:11�lalld. for the reading of this chapter. would seem

I" 111,- to indicate' that the second beast was a

h"",tl'l' for the first beast.
'.

"111' thing is certain and that is we do not have

�I'n' j,'ng to wait to know whether Mr. Zimmerman

I: t:lIking thru bis hat or not. March will be here

l'f�lll '1l<](1enly and 1 am much afraid that the kll,iser

t,,11 ,till be doing business at the old stand for more

'''11 a month yet. .

I 1\ "h it further 'distinctlv understood that this 'is''
n"t ;111 im'itation to the people who think they und'er
'1"11>1 tile prophecies of the old and new Testaments
j" "'lid in' their views.

Mission of the Bean

,

'1']", T\11 nsaR state historical so(!iety hn's got'ten out

:1 1'''lIlphlet on beans which is both interesti.,g and

1'1-11'11[' D
'

]'" "I\'e. uring the last year many farmerd in

1�1',ll1<:l;; were tempt.ed by the high' prices of beans to

h,;�Hl, " number nf acres. The Pinto, a Mexican bean,

r'� Il"ell the favorite on account of its ability to

oT�t (h:outh, altho many farmers in the eastern part

p
Ie "tate "stuck to" the aood old navv bean. ,.

l1'jHI'of. E C. Mellick of Colby gives his "experience
"'a��l II ,rl:Op O! IS? ftCl"es of Pinto heans. The season

�t:\i
ext! aO!:dlD�rlly dry even tor that part o.f the

e, but llll!! Yield was 400 pounds an aere, whICh at

About Cremation
_The Cremation Associa.tion of 'America sends me

a little-pamphlet giv.ing a symposium of opinions of

noted people who favor, cremation instead" of th�
present barbaric; immensely expensive a.nd to 'my
mind repulsive method of disposing of the bodies of

the dead,
'

,

Among those "quoted are Ge�rge Ade, Gertrude

Atherton, Maud Ballington Booth, Eugene V. Debs,
Chades W. Elfiot, H. Rider Haggard, Norman Hap....

good, Charles M. Sheldon, David Starr Jordan and a

large number of others of note,

, Why cremat'ion, bas 'gained favor so slowly is

something 1 cannot understand.

It would seem that from a merely sentimental

point of view cremation would win out in' popular
favor. Maud Ballington Booth _says: "The ,clean,
pure flal'Jles have also appealed to me poetically as

a beautiful and swift way of returning tbe beloved
�forms of our dear ones to the elements. '1 hive

always felt that to eon sign them to t.he slow cor

ruption and"'horror of the_grave was gbastly be.yond
tbougb't," Not ,only_ is burial of the body ghastly
and horrible, but it- is a' menace to the health of'the

community in which it is buried. The menace is not �

temporary'; it is continuous. Maud BaUington Booth

gives a striking instanc� of tire long continuance of

this menace to health. She says: "In the littl�

village .of my ,childhood an epidemic of cbolera broke

ouil. My father, the devoted rector of that parish,
nursed and cared for the victims when no one else

would approach. 'They found that the disease had

started among workmen who in their excavations,

had come across some old, forgotten graves 'where

the victims' of a ,long ago epidemic had been-iJastily
,buried."

'

The cos't of funerals has become in the ,case of

poor people an' almost unoearable expense.' It has

almost come to the point where those who have not

comfortable incomes can neither - afford to live noi:'

can they.afford to die.
Municipal crematories should be establiBhed in

which the cost of .cremation would be reduced to the

minimum, and the burial- of bodies should be 'p:to
�ibited by law. I

,At present it-iB a very plain funeral indeed Which

does not cost at least $200 exclusive of the cost of

the burial lot. T.he cost of a funeral ought not to
be mOT,e than $20 at the very outside.

I am pleased to say that the sentiment in favor

.of cremation seems to be grOWing, but the under

takers still seem to, have a remarkable hold on the

people. -

Decline in Birth Rate
If reports are to be belie.ved the birth rate is de-

clining all over the civilized world. I _ ,-
That is neither remarkable nor if the policy which

has prevailed over most oC'the world and which a

large number of supposedly intelligent people i\lay is

going to continue d'oes actually cOJltinue is a declin

ing birth rate deplorable. At pr.esent the world iil a

hell. If it is to continue a hell then .th.e people 'who

bring i.nnocent and helpless children into it are doing
a wrong to posterity. There is no need o{ this world

being a hell. It ought to be a paradise. Man tbru

his folly and selfishness has made it what it i's.
So long as it continueB to be what it is now, the

bir�h rate will decline and ought"to decline:

Expressions from Subscribers
-

�.

"It seems to me," writes an old veteran of the

Civil war, George Patten, "a's if you have chimged
your mind as, to the duration, of the world' war. You

kept saying you thought the war would end in 1918,
and if 1 am not mistaken, you think different now.

n does seem discouragi�g. Armies on the defensive

hav� the advantage, as was.. demonstrated during our

Civil war. Now it seems as if aU tbe devils of hell

are ,turned loose, all I thought at Stone River. ,

"In a recent issue you said tbat a liar 'COuld no�

enter the Kingdom of IJeaven. I might cite you 1;0

the, case ,of Pe.ter who denied three times that he

knew Christ but was finally crucified for preaching
the gospel of his Master. 1 should be glad to read

something that would not .make us feel sad and un-

,

T'!_e UlougM _we must constantly keep In mind

,'s t,flat we must do everytfilnit we poaatbly can,

(n every poaalble way we can, to help accomplish
the big talk before 'UL "Everything" In thll case
me..ns tile little thlng_s aa well as the big thlngl.,
We m,ust seek to help-a"

,

well al give our he�p
when It .Ia sought. We can all be, a war eem-:

mlttee of one to save shovelsful of coal, to con-

,
serve' scraps· of food, to work small pieces of

waste land and mak,e them work, to buy baby
bonds. It, is by these little things, multiplied In'

millions of Inltances' and ,in millions of homes.
that:we shall win, an'd so end the war.

We can neve.r tell how far-reaChing' the smallest
action may be. The day before I left Topeka for

Camp Doniphan, a �ittle glrl-ahe told me her.
name �as gerothy--came info my office at the
state hous�.,. I lea�i1ed that,.fl:er father was a Sa',.ta.

"Fe swlt_phman, JIvIng !)n'C)'Iandler street•.
,Chandler .treet·is over en the East Side of To

p,ek�' We don't, show It ,to· vialtors. There are

no bIg, fine"'look�ng heulea ever there.•

She was a shy little thi'ng, only 8 or 9 years
old. I could see some 'mighty purpose was werk

Ing in her mind. It had given, her the courage:
ahe thought she n_eeded to come into the e�alted
and awful presence of a governor-and all alone

and she such a tittle girl. I lenged to pick her

up In my arms and put her at ease, but feared if

I reached fer her she would run. ,

She .edgecl closer and cleser until finally ahe

steod right 'by my desll, and little by little, in _

halting sentences, I fo.Jtnd out what she wanted.

Dorethy had heard i'tl'r parents say I was gelng
to Camp Doniphan, and she knew that Christmas

was coming. She knew Christmas was ce,,,,lng be

cause she had a quarter ,of a dollar she was sav

In'g to buy' a -ChrIstmas' doll. But ahe had been

thinking' of the soldier boys ,she had seen march

away. �e wasn't aure Santa Claua w�d be ,able

te find them. So she had breught me l1er precious
'quarter. And she begged 'me to take_it' to the

soldiers to :buy them seme Cpriatmas candy.
,

How I wished that room had been full_.ef traitor

profiteers. Not that I like to have such men

around. But that they might see the switchman's
little girl give me, out of the big generosity of

her chll.d heart� what lII!as probably the largest,
- piece .of money she had ever owned-a fortune al·

most-that I might take it to give to one of Uncle

Sam's big soldi,e!' boys who .ought to have a Christ·

mas prese!'ltl
ft was her sacrifice for the war. And it was

not extorted from her. She offered It. She had

ceme all alone thru the imposing corridors of

the big stjlte house to-gIve it to me. It was only
25 cents. Most folks would think that a trifle,

hardly worth -noticing, but It was all sije had. I

took Dorothy's quarter and put it in my vest

pocket. Here tt is.
But I didn't give that -particular piece of money

to the s,o!diers. Instead; I toek up 'my ,pen and

wrete a good-sized check to take the place of

Dorothy's quarter, and delivered it to the colonel

of one of-the FC:ansas regIments with Instructions

to spend It in a way that weuld make the soldIer

boys happy.
Dorethy got her doll on ChrIstmas, but I have

kept her little coin as a memento-a lasting re

minder of the -loving service .of a tender little

maid. My check multiplied jhe quarter many

times, but Its. gro...wth dIdn't stop there. I have

told th.e 'story of Dorothy's quarter frequently in

the last few weeks, and scores of men and women

have said, "If Derothy could give up her Christ

mas money, we, too" can make a little greater sac

rifice than we had counted on. We, too. will give
until the gIving II! a real sacrifice."

Dorothy's sacrifice has been an example to me

and to hundreds of others'; and I hope that you,

too, will catch her spirit and overloek no oppor

tunity, be it great or small, to help In the fight
fer freedom.
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Obtain Higher Yieldswtu. the Oats'.

- /
.

A Large A.creage ofThis Crop Will be Seton in Kansas=Seedbed>
Preparation is ImportanL I

To

By C. W. Warburton
-

-
.

-.THE'AVERAGE yield of oats in.
Kansas can be increased. It is
,especially important , that- the
soil should be prepared carefully, thi!n can' be sown at once or spread out•

for less 'attention ordinarily is given to in a clean place to dry. The seed will
the preparation of the seedbed for oats run thru the drill much more readily ifthan for any other field crop. In the dried before seeding. The rate of seed
corn belt, where �oats commonly f<mow ing should be increased somewhat, to al
(lorn, the seed often is sown broadcast low for the swelling -of the seed. The.

without previous preparation .of the treated seed should not be put intoland. It is then covered by disking and sacks, bins or machinery unless the smut
harrowing. Much better results are ob- spores in them have been killed by treattained, h�ever, by disking the land, be- ment with the formaldehyde solution.fore seeding, whether the seed is sown One of the greatest essentials inbroadcast or is drilled. growing oats is to 'gev...the seed into the

. A go04 seedbed usually cannot be pre· ground early. This crop grows best in�ared with fewer than two diskings and cool climates and in cool weather and
at least one harrowing, If the oats are often is injured materially by 'a few
to be sown on corn land on which tbj) hot days wh�n it is near maturity.stalks, are still standing, it is a good Frosts or even' hard freezes after the
practice to break the stalks before disk-s- seed is sown seldom injure it, so that,ing. This can be done readily, especially as a rule, oats should be sown just as
on a frosty morning, by dragging .' a soon as the ground is in condition to
heavy pole or iron rail broadside across work in the spring,the field. The stalks then can be cut The exact date of seeding naturallywith a disk harrow' much better than depends on the locality and the season.if left standing. If the disks of the The date in Kansas usually ranges from
disk harrow are sharp, they ,will cut the March 1 to 25. The rate of' seeding de
atalks into short pieces, which soon de- pends: on the locality, the condition and
cay. It is never advisable to rake and fertility of the soil, the method of seed
'burn stalks and ether trash on corn- ing, and the size of the seed. As with
fields that are to be sown to oats un- other crops, less seed is required in dryless the quantity is so great that it-·than in humid sections, Fertile soils
cannot possibly be covered by disking. require less seed than poor ones, as on
This humus-making material should not rich land the plants grow larger and
be destroyed but should be worked into tiller more. More seed should be sown
the soil. on weedy land or on' land not well pre-.

Use the Disk. pared than on clean, mellow soil. Drill-
Oats always should be sown as 'early ing requires less seed than sowing broad-

d, cast.. More bushels of large-kerneledin the spring as the land.ean be worke
than of small-kerneled oats should be

.but proper preparation should not be
sacrificed to gain a litl1ltrtime in getting
the seed into the ground, Oats do best
when sown in it rather firm seedbed,
with 2 to 3 inches of loose, mellow soil
on the surface. This can be obtained
best on cornstalk land by breaking t�1C
stalks, double disking either by lapping
half or' cross disking, and thoro harrow
ing with a spike-tooth harrow, Lap
ping half with a disk harrow leaves the
surface more nearly even tjiii"h when the
field, is cross disked. The' disks should
be set to run 3 or 4 inches deep. After
the seedbed is in good cond,ition the seed
should be sown and the fie'ld again hal"
rowed.
The land seldom is plowed for oats

that follow a cult.iva ted" crop. Spring
plowing usually is not profitable, as

there is little time to allow the sub
surface to become compact and the land
is rarely in proper condition to plow he
fore the oats should be sown. Soils that
are not likely to blow or run together
sometimes can be plowed in the fall to
advantage, particularly if grass seed is
to be sown' with the oats. A fine,
smooth, mellow seedbed thus can be
prepared. Fall-plowed land should be
-double-disked about 3 i·nches deep before.
seeding and harrowed both before and
after seeding.

Seed oats should be screened and Coreful Pre).orotion of the Seedb�d Is Important In Increasing the A"'erllgegraded carefully before sowing. This Yields of Oats In Kansos.
work ordinarily is done with a fanning
mill, the light oats and some of the
trash being taken out by a current of
air, while the small oats and most of the
weed seeds are screened out. Ordi
narily one-third or one-fourth of the
oats should be taken out, but if the
seed is light a milch larger proportion
should be removed by the fans, Many
of the small,1ight oats will not germi
nate at all, while others produce weak
plants, which materially reduce t,he

-

yield, Screening also greatly reduces
the proportion of weed seed, thus pre
venting the spread of weeds and further
favoring the growth of the oats crop.

Sll--lt Treatment Pays.
The yield of graii'\ and the ,quality of

the crop also can be\ increased by treat
ing the seed for smut, An easy and
effective method of treatment is, to
sprinkle the seed oats with" a solution
made by adding 1 pound of formalde
hyde to '40 gallons of water. After the
smut balls and trash have been removed
by fanning, the seed should be spread
,on a clean floor" thoroly sprinkled and
shoveled over until all of the grain is
well moistened, It should then' be cov
ered with blankets or canvas and al·
lowed to stand for several hours. It

.1

sown on an acre. I'The large-kerneled
varieties usually grow ranker and the
plants occupy more space than the
small-kerneled ones, but .the difference
in the size of the plants does not equal.
ize the difference in the thickness of the
stand caused by the greater number' of
plants produced from a bushel of small
kerneled oats.
In general, the rate of seeding in the

upper Mississippi Valley ranges from 8
to 12 pecks to the acre but in t he

'

drier
sectfons of. thel West this rate is reo
duced by half. In the irrigated sections
6 to 8 pecks is the common rate. Where'
the usual rate in broadcast seeding is
12 pecks, 10 pecks will be sufficient if
the seed is drilled.
Many experiments have been eon

ducted to determine the best rate of
seeding' in different localfsies. These ex

periments show, in general; that ttller
ing depends largely on' the thickness of
the stand and that within certain limits
the plants on thi�ly seeded plats will
tiller sufficiently to bring the number
of stalks up to that produced by thick
seeding. Thus, there is often little dif
ference in the yield of grain or straw
harvested from widely differing rates of
seeding. .

Two common methods of seeding .are
dri.Jling and sowing broadcast. The use
of a drill has increased greatly in recent
years, tho some of the crop still is sown
broadcast and a disk .or_ smoothing har
row used to cover the seed. The ideal
method of seeding is one "that distributes

,
A Field of Kaollas Oats In the S'hock; it Pays to Stack, the Crop Promptly. to

Avoid Damage from Raloll.

,\ Field of' Oa'ts Which Produced a Good Profit for the Owner In 19171 the Soli
Willi Prepared Carefully for �his Crop.

the seed evenly in the ground and coversit to a uniform depth. Neither of theseresults is obtained in broadcast seed ill'and �oth are' possible by' drilling, Les�seed IS necessary, tbe depth of coverin•.
is more nearly uniform, the seed germ�nates more evenly, and its growth thru.out the season is better when the seed isdrilled. Clover and grass· sown with theoats usually grow better in drilled tliauin broadcast grain. .

The depth to which the seed should becovered depends on the nature of thesoil .and the quantity of moisture it can.tains. In- moist soil shallow seedino isbest, covering the seed t� a del?th �f �to 1% inches. In dry soils or In loose,sandy loarns, which 'lose their" moisture
readily, deeper seeding is advisable. IIIthe semiarid section the seed ordinarilyshould be sown deep enough to get itinto soil with sufficient "moisture for
germination.

Fo:!; Better Germil\8.tion.
On loose, sandy soil "or on springplowed land germination and earlygrowth sometimes can be hastened byrolling after seeding. On 'soils that are

inclined to pack and hake, the roller
should be used with caution, as its use is
likely to increase this tendency. A li"ht
harrowing 'after rolling� to break 1\e
crust and hold the soil moisture, is bene-
ficial. \

The cultivation of small �ain with a
harrow or weeder seldom IS practiced;but experiments indicate that it mayhe wor-th while, particularly in regions r

of light rainfall. If a harrow is used,'the teeth should be slanted backward,
s<!_ as not to pull out the young gl;ain .

Cultivation with a harrow 'is somethues
of advantage on very· weedy ground,
even where tlre-' rainfall is ample, as tho
weeds, are killed readily when 8111<111.
Tlte narrow should be used, however,
only on dry fields and only after the
young grain is well rooted,
Large weeds that develop with the

crop" if not too numerous, often can bo
removed by pulling or cutting, without
much injury to the oats. The gain from
prevent.ingthe spread of tlie weeds mom
than repays the necessary loss from
trampling in removing them. This
should be slight, particularly. in drilled
grain.
Oats usually are cut with a grail!binder, tho in the drier sections tho

header or the combined harvester nnd
thresher is used occasionally. When tile
straw is very short or when the crop is
lodged badly, cutting with a mower Illil:!
be necessary, The grain may then he
raked and put into cocks, which should
be built so as to shed rain. The propertime to cut oats is wherq they are ill tho
hard dough. stage. Cut before this tilll�
tile grain is not well filled, it shrivels ill
curing, and is light in weight. If al·
lowed to become fully ripe beforc cut
ting, a considerable part of the crop
sha tters out and. is lost in harvesting.
The danger of damage from storms also
is increased, When a large acreage 15
to be harvested it is advisable to be�lIl
cutting soon after the grain passes ollf;
of the milk stage, as otherwise a con·
siderable part of the crop is likely to
become too ripe before it can be cut,

Protection from Rain.
If the grain is ripe or in the hard

dough stage when cut, it may ,be placed
at once in round 'shocks, which sho,de!
be capped to preventrdamage from nlill
and dew. The hest quality of graill (";Iii
be obtained under these conditions. If
the grain is green 01' if- the bundles con
tain many weeds, they should be n l
lowed to cure for a few hours before
shocking, a nd :

then should 'be placed ,III
10nO" shocks which mayor may not oe

capped. Lo�g shocks a'llow the sun nile!
air to penetrate much more readily thaU
round ones and usually are to be prc
fenlle! .

Long shocks may be builb by sett,illg
up two bundles with the flat -sides fl1ring, the tops together, and the bll,t s

several inches apart to allow circul�tlOfof air between them. The, next pUll' °ebundles should be set up�lllongside th�first in the same way, with the toP.
leaning slightly toward the fir�t pall:
The f shock is completed by settlUg an

other pair at each end.
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Slud,iYour Markel Carefully, and Then Use Methlids'ThatWill Bring
a Personal Appeal to the: Customers

""

O
RCHARD.HOME is the- name of B Ff- k pOI 0 ton

0

K .

- I' am fighting your fight.

my fruit farm. This name was Y an ): �" sawa omle, . a;n. . I am destroying millions of your foes.

suggested, among 347 others, in
I am applying the learnings of science

answer to the advertisemenb I Home, but over the countryside-Orchard the reader to get? Have you the char: to the battle.
-

ill-","ted in the papers of four qeuby Home is better known than ·any. When aeter and ability to carry conviction to I am .the preventer of wormy -and

tU\l'1I5, offering $5 in gold for the. best .Iolks think of. fruit, .they think of Oreh-. the prejudleed t Do you appeal to the diseased fruit.
.

nn rue suggested. ! wished to name the ard Home and their Fords instinctively, reader's imagination, taste, reason and. I . am making fruit better and more

f;Hlll, so that should I ever come to sell skid its way every time they sta-rt out business' .sense f Have you made clear pleutiful.. .

.

.

it. it would be kno",!n'under a. name that on a foraging expedition. "

the action you wish the reader to take? I am F·rauk Pyle's .Orchard Sprayer.

I,""llld sell along with the farm-a name This is. my advertising platform: To When t��.!'od call an�w�r "y.es" to. all ", My battle ground is Orchard Home

til" t would �ave an actual money value. work in the closest possible _ harmony thes� questIons� I draft It; rum Immediate Fruit Farm. -

SU I. advertised, f.or a name.. That g�t withThe horticultural department Of the -servrce,
. : .

Even tho I did hear one man read the

[,I'l'ryuody to talkmg abou� Frank Pyle s Kansas State Agricultural college, and - My advert.islng has not been -eonfined second line, "� am '11( bottle scared vet-'

on·hard. Some of them said I was a fool to let everybody know it. To encourage to th� 10cII:l papers, alth.o t�ey have ·bee.n erinarian,"
. still, I think it bas brought

tl' 'pend :noney for a name fo� a fa�. visitors to come to Orchard Home -

on the first Iine of my o ffenaive, The edi- me bwiiness and helped educate other -

,";uggestl?ns came from Flarlda, Cah-
every possible occasion and to always tors of these pap,:rs' have given me great men, w.ho have orchards, to spray.. I

Ioru ra, Maine an�_all the states between. have s.omething novel ami interesting to support by. donatmg space for the open- do .everything I can to encourage spray-

.1 advertised .agarm when the nall!e was tell and show them. To always keep ing to a vast field.oi new ad�'eri;isers ing, fOIl' junk fruit diPes more than any- -

st-h-cted, te.l1lllg who suggeste� it and before everybody the fact that Orchard- -the far�ers:-'_Vho m. my' sec�lOn_have thing else-to keep prlees below their
-

all about It. Thus I e8tablJ.sh�d the Home products are strictly country prod- up' to this thne confined their adver- proper level. -

n'"lIe-Orchard Home-at once m the ucts and the best of their kind•. To im-' tising ventures to sale 'bins. The banks Like the old breech-burnt, muzzle-load-

minds of people far and near. press on them that while I am an old from which '-I borrow . money, and in ing musket of our boyhood days adver-

A Drawing was Registered. farmer, I am .not too old=-nonboo much which � sometimes .have
-

a. balance not tisiI_lg s).l.oots both ways.

Then I register-ed 41 the United States of a hayseed-t� take advantage of every in .the red, have
.. aj!sis�d, wit�out cost Fair .Prices' are <:hllrged.

l'atent Office a ocawing (If the farm modern thing which win Improve Orch- ·to me. by supplymg, printed cheek�. ; ,
When I a!lvertise� I tell of the superior

house and its surroundings with bite ud Home fruits and products for their' T!te old blackboard by tberoadslde, in - merit of Orchard Home Producte, It is

nCll1le-Orchal'd Home.. I use this design benefit.' 'Xo have something. in the local' bont of the h0!lse' at Orchard Home rarely that" I_use reduced priees as. an

011 Illy letter heads, newspaper adver- p!l�ers every W:$k-ei!ill'er diiW!ay adver- .works. every �yhght h�-for I a,hyays indu.c�ment. The back kick of my, ad

ti-ing, apple box, vinegar and aU other tIBIng or rel!!ihng notIces-telling ,a'bout keep It chalked over With my ofJel:lllgs. ¥.erilsmg forces me to make good every

liJilel, except on -my Apple Juice. Some Orchard Home or its products. To put It catc�es the eyes IlIJd dGll� of aumy promise of. my printed words.

of Illy advertising lias seemingly fallen a fair price on Orchard Home products a Pl!'ssmg traveler_ My delivery truck
.

No Bane advertiser .will do, less than

fla t. Some of i,t has produced good re- and stand pat. c�rnes, �wung abov� the load, a large his promise. �

sults immediately, All of it has helped . Knowing that to bring the results. SIgn, which says: �g Red Apples from My experience is that advertising P!!ys.

to l.uild a reputation for. Orchard Home. ad-vertismg must be seen, read, UDder- Orchard Home FrUIt Farm. It frees me from my neighbors' Iimita

[II one instance an adiVertisemeet that I stood and believed � the public, I .snb- Myoid spraye bas helped. I have tiOBB.. It increases m,. se1f respect and

considered a failure brought me a eus- ject ev-&y Orchard Home advertisement sent it to neighborbood gatherings tit. 'us added hundreds of Rquaintances and

tomer a year la�eI", who told me this to 0,-.questionnaire like. t�is: J?o you "fog" highly per� "at�r oVef the -fri�dB to· my circle. By � means ad

a,1 had brought, bun. He -came 20 miles Cell yo� cGmpl�t� story lD e&iI11yan- ,crowds, while beanng on ),tB· top, on ver.tise but. don't Btart mrtil you have

alld has since that time purchased more' der�tood words ana sentences' Is 'th!lre 10-foo't long. signs, taese words iD 'box el_early forllUll&ted ytmr platform, and

tlin II $100 wortb of 'fruit_
' an:rthing about you to grasp tlle atten: (Jar letters:. made· Up-. youl" mind that advertising

There are mJlch larger commercial :iron and interest of the reader Y Do you What Am I!-- takes almost as long to 'produee its big-

orritards, not many miles fl!OlD. Orwrd oon'l'ey clearly the impression I. wish I a�. '& ba,We Beaned v,eterau_ pt; pa� 60p &8 an .apple tree ..

February 9, Jill.
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In Regard to the Beginner in Breeding
There are Excellent Opporlunitie£ in Betlel' Lioestock if a Man Gels

-- Sta.rted. int(J the flus iness Properly11

S

:[

By H. C. Lookabaugho

I WHEN
A MAN gets the inspira

tion to breed purebred cattle,
it usually comes from several

reasons. :First, he wishes to a �eal good bull. It seems to me that

het" himself and his family. Second, when you huYe started a beginner in t'his

h,· -ees the advantalYe it wou1d be to way you have given him a/chance (;0

hi· neighborhood oro community. You reason. 'Out and find what you· have told

ll1i,�ht ask me the question, "Where then him is true or not true. If 'these animals

1I'(lllld you start?" :\i{y answer would be that cost him more money are really
th"i if you have a neighbor who is breen- good cattle they will convince the young

in� purebred cattle of tile kind you wish breeder to that effect, and in that way

to I,reed you are fortunate, visit him he has an opportunity of learnlng the

fl!·-t. Should he have anything for sale; reason for some cattle selling higlfer
1111\' it there.. If he nas not, and you than others.'

tJ" I'e some particular breeder in mind The reason is not always because they
11'1"'111 you have confidence in that you are &otch or Scotc.h-topped, but because
II i·1i to see, persnade him to go with this ,family of cattle has made a reputa
)'''11. Form a strong alliance with your tion by their individual sUp'el"iol"ity. The

IH� hhor breeder fiest. breeder should give you to understand

.

before you leave his house that you are

. . . �xplatn the Cattle.
_
entitled to anything you wish from him,

. Iii:!! Yl51t the breeder whom you have that YO).lr. claims will always be con

III 1IIIlId who should help you and wben sidered just. He should "0 on the,theory

r'" g�t there make a confidll-nt of him. that his customers ar� always right.
,·It hlln how much land you have, how Uneler tht!se cirCltmstances yeu as a

DIII"I! money yeu wish to spend, what you
.

'

ILl.1 expected to buy with this money,
HII.I ask him to assist yeu in selecting
tl�I' proper seed stock. If he is the Idnd
01 a Illan I)'OU think he is, he cannot

help but feel under obliglttions to you.
\\ 1"'11 he has picked out- cattle for YOllr'
j>lli'l'ose a"k hinI WIly he made sucn se

I", IlllllS. 1fake him explain every ani
m" I to you, telling of the place he ex-

1""'1"" it to fill on yonr farm. You will
titl" g'et a better idea of the future de-,
r '''IIJllent of your herd that you. lIJI"e

"""it'l1lplatil1O' purchasinO'.
Il i� llatnr�1 for a ma� when he visits

:1 l,rCl'lier to wish to buy some of the
\ IT\ IJest animals he has-this is buman

:'''lllr.-.. But 'sometimes it is IIOt best to

t\ all ,)f the high priced cattle, in fact,

I
1111 or the opinion that a beginner

'f
I '111d buy as good !l bull n� be can af

,Id ,I ,lilt! one OJ' two ,Yell·lll'ed females to
tV'lnll his herd 011 a.lld the rest of tbe
]>bllll'l' bred females that are in calf to

beginner, of course, wonld nol feel like

asking more of him than you would be

willillg to grant yourself. After you
ha.ve made your selection and before

11!aving the breeder's house you should

poocUJ)e a contract from the breeder to

purckase the calves back at a certain

age, at 60 per cent of wha.t the cow Oil"

heifer cost. This is not because you ex

pect to sell .him the calves but it should
be optional to you whether YO'U do -sell
him the calves or not, The prime' ob
ject of this thought is to give the young
breeder a stepping stone upon which to'
stand. y'
ltf he has friends who wish to Purchase

his calves, �f caurse, they wiD not try to

buy them for less than he has been of
fered. It gives the young breeder a

chance and it doesn"t cost the old breed
er anything. It has heen s� by same

of the greaLmt!ll of the-association that

S)lort�ornlJ on the Form of H. C. L....k.baoq;lo 'Or ,v.�..� Okla.; Jar Bellc�'·�liI

thot Lin'",tocl" l<�IU..j.g H.... Grea� Fut:ore.

\
this alone has cre...ted mOl"e confidence
in .purebred livestock t1uiu an,. other one

thing tbat has been done_ The nen step
iii to take out insurJUlIle on these' cattle

a�s� death. from any eaul!Ie�- if you
think it neoessuy. .The fl!"st year's risk

is .always worth, more than the second

year's risk as y(lu are new to the cattle
and the DUSine.6!l, and the eattle are new

to the farm and the environment. If
convenient acc.ompany the catt1e 'home on

the train. The lI"ailroad-men usually take
very good caTe of cattle when left; in

tlleir ehaige and of course they are re

sponsible while in their care.

Feed CarefuUy�
.After the animals are unloadeJ at

.your sta-tion yoUI' responsibility starts.

You should be careful m moving tbem

home, and,_ then put them in a quiet
place. Do not be enthusiastic tlver giv
lUg them t.oo much feed on their rurrivaL
Be C8l'eful never to fEed a concentrated

grain diet. If you have good grass tUrD

them on tbai, if in the winter and you
h1l've silage give them some silage with
some corn-cob meal well mixed with.
little oats and bran, with a' handful of

cottonseed meal and a little salt. Put
this right on top of the silage,. which
makes i;i) especially good f.eed. Whenever

you move cattle from one place to· aD

otller begin feeding them with a half
•

ration.

The next thing to buy is a record book._-'
if you haven't one already. Pnt down

the name, number and individual mack

ings �f every cow on a separate page'
and every' day when anything happenil
put it down on the-record book the
same day. Many a ma·n ha:s become dis

·{'()U'raged with his purebred cattle simply
. because, he didn't keep. the records.... up,
a,nd when ne got behind he nad to either
let them go without recording _

or guess
at a number -of things, and he wouldn't

do it. Consequently he will say it is too

(Continued 011 :Pace 11.)
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"

Here is a tractor that is far ahead of the rest in many ways.
It's the product of twenty successful years of farm engine

building. It is the .tractor you will want after you check its
construction and performance against any other tra'ctor. You'll

agree, as do those who have used it, that it is the most serviceable
tractor on the market. It is durably constructed for economical
operation throughout the entire year.

"

/

THE LAUSON 21-J'EWEL
'KEROSENE TRACTOIl

Has Twenty·Four Fine Roller alid Ball Bearings
And here are nine other points that should make the

Lauson 21-Jewel your choice.
1. The Lauson 21-Jewel Kerosene Trac- 5. Elliott Automobile T),pe Steering

tor Is. rated at 15-25 H,P., but the Knuckles enable short turns.
Heavy Duty Ff)ur Cylinder Valve-In 6. All working parts are protected tromHead Engine develops 'l' liberal sur- rain and dust by the Steel Hood,plus of power, and burns Ke�osene prolonging the life ot the Tractorwithout smoking. conslderatlly.

2. Urrlversal Coupling between Clutch 7 The large roomy Platform withand Transmission relieves the strain
.

L'evers and Steering wueei-conveutent-from engine Shaft and Bearings. Iy locatedf' makes It easy to operate.
3. Selective Type Sliding Gear Tr ...ns- 8. The Lauson 21-Jewel Kerosene Trac-

mission 'of our own make, destgned for will pull three or four plows,for two ,speeds forward, arid reverse, depending upon conditions, and has
with \chrome nickel steel gears ample power for large ensilage cut-.mounted In Hyatt roller bearings and ter or grain thresher up to 28 in.
running In 011 In a dust proof case. 9. Driving Gears are of semi-steel, ma- 1

4. Extra large Honeycomb Radiator In- chine cut and enclosed In dust proot
sures perfect cooling under all con- case, running In oil to eliminate tre-
dltlons. "

quent replacing of Bull Gears.
Talk Tractor With Uil at the

KaRsas City _Tractor Sho,";, Feb. 11th to 16th.

THE JOHN LAUSON MFC. CO.
New Holstein, WiS., U. S. A.

Turns
In Its Trac;ks

THIS is but one of the many big ad-
,

vantages you get in the LaCrosse Happy
Farmer. ThlDk of what this means In getting arouild
the yard-In hauling the manure spreader-heavy
loads on the road-turnlnll' sQuare Corners with the
bIDder. plowing up to tencee, etc. ,In the

,

r�_fl� Happy
Ji\iJ;_'���or

you get a tractor that you oan adapt to handle prac
tically every form of power, work on your farm.
Simple In design-upkeep cut to a minimum.
Patented short Intake with hot exhaust passinII'
through It perfectly vaporizes the fuel charge.
Heavy duty. twin cylinder motor-cylinders co!Il.
pletely water jacketed. Rellult--cool engIDe--cyIlD
dere always round-full power aU C)f the time.

Write for Description
Learn how Happy Farmer
crops with less help and at

J..a Crosse Tractor
\Company

DepL II • La C......e
Wiac:ODaiD "...._

W"laall"a di.tri6utor or dealer near
.)loa lor prompt ••rllice. AI.oa.It about
La C........ Trac:tor.drawn impl.m.nt..

"' .

Tractors, and the LaborShortage -'

BY W. M. JARDINE
I �.

T.HE TRACTOR should be used to the utmost in meeting' the
farm labor shortage. Tractors should be available in every
community for job work. Plowmg for wheat should be done in

July and August if possible. Tractors will make it possible.' Prac
tically every farmer' knows that land plowed for wheat in Julyil,or
August will yield from 2 % to 7 or 8 b,ushels to the acre more than
land plowed itt'September, but more tarmers do not plow early' be
cause they cannot. They haven't time at the right time.' Other, :farm
work presses. Plowing is too .often 'put off because it can be put, off.
A farmer who takes advantage of an opportunity to get his land

plowed in July and -August will, thru the increased yield obtained,
not 'Only get his plowing done for' nothing. but several dollars to the
acre .besides. Furthermore, he will get·more corn and other crops
he may be growing, because he can give his entire attenttonjtothem.
The weather frequently is too hot -and 'sometimes too dry in July

and August to .use horses to advantage. Heat and drouth form no
obstacle to the tractor.

"

A tractor of sufficient horsepower to pull a four bottom plow in
the hands of a skilled operator will plow from 10, to 15 acree...a day.
A man with a four-horse team can plow 4 or 5 acres a dp.y. There
fore such' a tractor outfit is equal at the best to three such, man
horse labor units.
Tractors can be made available for farm work finder different

ty.pes of ownership. There are many men in cities who know how
to run tractors and could operate them on the farms. These should
be encouraged to acquire tractors for job work.

Th.ere are farmers who own tractors, or who would purchase them,
but w,ho do not know how to operate them and have not, the time.

,_ Such- farmers would doubtless be glad' to purchase
� ..

tractors if ·they
. haven't them "already and place them in the hands of skilled oper
ators whom they could trust to give them proper care. The agri
cultural ·college will endeavor to provide such farmers with men
trained in operating tractors, .'

Tractors may be purchased and- owned co-operatively by a number
of farmers who would employ a trained man to run them. -

In every city there are= tnany men who know how to run tractors
but do not know much about farming. Tu�ning over to these men
the job of running the tractors for farmers will be the best .way to
utilize their services in food production. It will permit the greatest
efficiency in the use of the available man power. IA farmer who
knows nothing about tractors is wasting valuable time in trying to
run one. He would better gjve his attention to that he best knows
how to do. -

.A man naturally adapted to operating machinery is wast
ing time trying to, farm. Each should do the work for which he is
fitted."

,

Tractors under any type of ownership, available for job work in
the hands of men who know how to run them, will give a large num
ber of farmers all the advantages to be derived from tractors, with
out the trouble and responsibility of operating them.
In the average city of the first or second class, .there are many

vacant lots and small tracts adjotntng the city which can be cultivated
by city workers after regular, work hours: if assistance can be had
in the heaviest part o� preparing the seedbed. It will be difficult this
year to get men with horses torPlow the backyard gardens, vacant
lots and spare plots, A one or two bottom plow with a small tractor
for- power, or even with a jitney car adjusted to supply the pQ_wer,would make possible the utilization of every 'spare plot of ground in
the production of foodstuffs. -tt will give city people a chance to do
something toward winning the war in the most useful way, and will
utilize the man labor that otherwise would go to waste. It is pos
sible that the business men of such cities can do nothing more pa
triotic than to provide a plowing outflt for vacant lots, backyard
gardens, and tracts adjacent to the cities.
A man who can run a tractor ,rurd could do job work should be

aided and encouraged in acquiring a machine. Bankers should' help
finance such men. Tractor manufacturing companies should arrange

- easy terms of payment, 'placing the tractor in the hands of the worthy
operator upon a small payment down. It is an excellent chance for
'demonstrating _ the usefulness 01 the tractor on farms when operated
by the right men; it will encourage the adoption of the tractor by
farmers for general farm work; and it will be a splendid opportunity
for manufacturers to demonstrate their apprectation of the country's
food needs. The privilege of easy payments should be extended to
groups of farmers who wish ,to purchase tractors co-operatively, if
desired. '

The state council of defense is preparing to ascertain the number
of acres in every county the owners of which would be willing to con
tract for their plowing by the, job. The co-operation of the public
is asked. Farmers who would like to hire their plowing done should
write to the secretary of the .council. Men who know how to' run
tractors and could go into the business of doing job work also should
write to the secretary. It is not only a good business venture. it is
a chance to serve the nation,t chance to deliver a blow at the kaiser.

Cleaning the Seeq Grain
Winter days when farm work is slack

can De well utilized in cleaning and
grading the small grains Ior-aprtng sow

ing. This work should all be done be
fore the spring rush in preparing the
land and sowing the seed. Wheat, oats,
barley and flax for seeding carr. all be
improved by running the seed thru the
fanning mill at least once '<to remove

the weed seeds, chaff, broken straws
and light, shrunken kernels. The cleaned
grain will run thru the drill 01' other
seeding machinery more evenly and thus
insure a more uniform stand than can
be obtained from uncleaned grain,
Cleaningsgrain also eliminates most of
the weak and diseased kernels, many of
which may not grow at ali, or if they
do grow are likely to produce small,
weak plants. Uniformly large, plump
kerneis germinate more evenly, produce
stronger plants, and yield more than un

graded grain containing small, weak
kernels.

Cleaning the grain also removes a large
part of the weed seeds it contains. The
preparation of the land for deeding d�·
stroys many seeds that are in the SOil
and thus helps" to keep weeds in check,
but ,the value of this work is 4trgely
lost if foul seed is sown. '\Veed seeds
sown with the grain have _the best of
conditions for germination and growth,
and the plants produced from them com

pete strongly with the grain, plants
thruoub the season.

No chances should be taken in sowing
the ims crop. The very best seed availfable should be used. Incrases 'in"yield 0

from 2 to 5 bushels or more to the acre
are often obtained from sowing clean,
large seed, but a gain of even a bushel
to the acre will mean big wages for the
winter days spent in getting seed readY;
for sowing.

--�-------------

New York' is a demonstration of �he
fact that a city or a nation gets· exac�11
as good or as rotten an administration
as it deserves.
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,

of adjustment, in valve timlJig which use:
.

You should be careful to use the

should be 'st)l<j.ied "carefully; There is r�ht. grade Qf oil. The kind t4e maim
one time' -when 6 valve � is supposed to' facturer recommends is whali every

open and' close for the 'bes� results. tractor owner should use in his machine.

-, . .Every, time I_ see a rallroad Ioeomo- � ,The larger the tractor, 1Ihe more

tive coming along, I ca'p.'t help but think points, you hav) to consider if you wish
�- of what it is doing, what it il\ pulling,' satisfactory power. ,If you wish to keep

, I
and holt .perfect mechanically i� ij! eon- your motor speed up to its norma� rate,

f d
'

Ii f d
structed. .The important }1Oint" is that keep your motor .in time, both ignition,

ew egrees ear ier. or a ew egrees ft .... t '1 f 250 t 500
-

'1
x I

a er I.. rave s rom 0 mi es an.d valves, use the','pro"ner mixture, and
later will affect the rated horsepower of .�

.

t' th dh h
or

a trac'tor much more than ,the average
I IS .pu In e roun ouse, 'Cv ere every take I

care' of I lubrleation. The, final

person realizes. In this connection, the pa�t 18 gone oveuarefully. proposition is to take care ligainst over-

magneto is not something that can be' A Chance. I
loading your bactor.. This sho�l� be

taken ff and DUt back without enda I th t th w th
'

- preven,ted, and that IS your business,

o.'i n- s
1

a. e ay
.

e average man, The manufacturer guarantees you'a Dun

gering 'the adjustmeuts. Unless the hand .es hIS tractor? DId you ever s�op qf so' 'many pound's for you'r mach'ine,
magneto is working properly, i� is im- to think that you �ay .plow aU day WIth representing a certain amount of hcrse-"

possible to get ..
correct ignition, and your tractor, put .It m the. shed, their power. Be careful that you do not .over-

without correct ignition it is not possible on the next mormng you fI�1 up your 100l.d your tractor.,
'

to get the-proper amount of power. fuel tank and. you start agam? Keep·
, The proper timing of the intake and lng the fuel tank IuU and the oil tank

exhaust' v.alves affect the horsepower.. full are not the only things you should Farmers' Association to Meet
If it has been necessary for you to take do. You 'should go' over the machine ..� ,

,

valves out of your machine and you carefully!.make surll_ that the beari';lgs. rtl'he. annual 'Convention of the Na

failed to get' them adjusted properly are all rIght, and see ,tha� each workmg tional Farmers" association will take

in putting them back again, yon will part is well oiled. \ place February 20 to 22 at Kansaa City.
fail to get the. proper amount of power. Lubrication is important" The faster Full -detalla can be obtained from C. D.

Here_ again there is .a happy medium th� machine runs, the more �il ,y�u must Resler of Chanute, the president.

Play Fair With' the' Tractor
,

"

.•
' ,.

.

t )
,

Consider the Ability of Ybur Machin� Carefully \

BY A. H. GILBERT

I
� :BUYING a' trj\ctor you should

play' fair with the manufacturer

and with the tractor. If you buy
It tractor for a

certain number of plows,
kce; tbat number behind it,' and -no

more. No matter if your tractor goes

along easily, with that number of plows,
do 1Iot put any more on, because that

will mean an overload. You have a

ri"bt to expect the rated horsepower of

a
0tractor' and every tractor manufac

turer must, of, course, guarantee to you'

that it will pull so many pounds: That

is the standard of horsepower rating and

that is all you have a right to_expect i�
to pull. .

.

It may sound pe9uliar to consider

horsepower of tractors in pounds pulled;
,At the same time, the rate at which tlie

tractor travels has much to do with the

number of pounds it can pull. For my
own benefit I iigured out the difference

in pounds to be expected of a tractor

when travelin� at its normal speed on

low and on high, From this reckoning
it became very evident that the amount

II tractw can pull depends upon how

fast it is traveling.. There is a certain'

definite rule that, for instance, if 'you
. have a tractor that, will pull 3,000

pounds at 2 miles an hour, at 4 miles an

hour this tractor will pull jus� half that

amoullt. Speed,
'.

therefore, is a vital

factor.

Dat Determines tbe Size.

The :pull in pounds for a 14·j,nch plow
bottom runs around 300 to 500 pounds•.
If you are considertng a thre.e.plow
tractor, you will need one that will pull
at least 1;500 pounds or more. A tractor

that will pull 1,500 pounds is supposed
to do this on level ground -w� good
footing. Take for, example an 8·16

truetor. This tractor traveling at 2

miles an hour will pull 1,500 pounds, ,

Suppose' this tractor is not working
perfectly, or is traveling on rough
ground, you can see why you have not,
the right to expect it to pull three

plows in case it is supposed to pull
(1ll1.v two. The thing to do in figuring
out the size of the tractor and the num

her of plows you wish to' use on your
farm is to detormine about what kind

of soil you have to work with. If it

J','fluires five horses to pull an ordinary
IG,inch plow, you know your ground is

hard. The depth at which you wish to

plow also is a factor." It is well to bear
in mind that the average l4-inch plow is

not constructed.' to plow deeper than
S or !l inches.

I t usually will do its best work around
'j 1)1' 8 inches, or about half its wid�h
in depth.

Factors to be Considered.

In considering these factors, I wish

YOll to understand that when you pur
chase a tractor you undertake a certain
dl'fin itl' obligation. You can expect your
tractor to pull a certain number of

pounds, 'but you must not expect .it to
do mora than that. To keep your
�l'i\(:tor in condition, �ou must see that

!t develops the number of pougds which
It is supposed to do, and in taking care

of it with this , -definite aim in mind,
here are the factors we must consider.
\\'o mast rememberthat the speed of

the motor affects the horsepower. The

manllfacturers of tractors designed them
to iliako so many revolutions a minute.
'l'I'at means that your tractor will give
YOII service and it will last and give its
lllaximum amount of work at that speed.

tH the work is light, it might not hurt it
a run a little slower. but it cannot run
slower alld carry its maximum load. To
increase the speed means unnecessary
"'''1I1' and increased vibration. 'For these
reasons it is best to make no changes
In �h� normal speed of your tra(\tor. '

Satisfactory power depends upon the

��:oper adjustment of
'

the feeds of fuel.

J 'Ith, an improper mixture <if fuel, car··

,),on torms _inside the motor, and there

If" a. ltappy medium between too little
11el and too much fuel at which the

FOlor will do its best �ork. This can

�r found by' a careful study of the mao

lIlIe when it is in operation.
Study the Spark.

AlJot�er point in gettirtg satisfactory
,POWer 1S the timina of tlie spark. It is

i� to the tractor �wner to know where

;tv
e �park should be set for the best

'larkIng condition. There is one best
P aCe fer the ignition of the charge. A

•

"(- I,

lhte�ni� thing_beforeIgo:
the ,u8ra� that ,goeswith,.ourOilPull"

I

•

YOU knov6the kind of service that goes with the Rumely ouseu Tractor-or ask any owner.

He'U tell. y� that Advance-Rumely doesn't lose sight of the customer's best ipterests after the

1
sale'is mage. At each of our 22 branch offices we maintain an orgaflization of skilled tractor'

_

experta, for the benefit of Advance-Rumely tractor owners. .

When you need him, there's 'an Advance-Rumely expert-to not oDly help unload and deliver',our
tractor but to show Yl?u how to operate and take care of it.

.

But we go still further in guarding ou1:.customer's interests. In addition to that personal sei-vice,
with your OilPul1 you .get an iron-clad written guarantee. The OOPull would give just tht: same,

satisfactory performance without this guarantee, but

we feel that the OIlPull owner Is entitled to protection
againIt "near" kerosene tractors, and the word', of

mouth promises and "near" guarantees that go with

them. It ill just the difference betwecD "delivcring
the goods" and "putting It over." , ,

The guarantee speaks for Itself-reael it careFully.
Notice that It says-:under all oonditione-at all loads
-and with allgrades of fuel oils. It protects the new

owner as well as the experienced operator, and it
bolds good for the life of the tractor.

There's no half way In thlll burning or kerosene,
distillates, etc. ;Either a 'tractor does it,lSucoeaafully
or it doesn't. And if It does, wl!-.Y should It not carry
a clean, fair and square, written guarantee as goeR
witb every OIlPull? Think it over.

'

The OilPull in a New Size-14-28

You can now get the famous OIlPull In -a 'small
size, the 14-28. A light weight', bi,powar outfit. The

14-28 ,Is every Inch an OIlPull-the same gUlI!"anteed
performance on low grade 011 fue Is-the lure, depend
able service-loDllife-and ability to handle all joba.
drawbar or belt.

.

The Dew 14-28, with the 18-35 and 30-60, give three

Ib:es ofOIlPulls-a small,me,dium and large. Alk our
nearest branch fOf'a copy of the specialOiIPull catalog.

ADVANCE.RUMELY THRESHER CO.
(Incorpori".d)

LAPOR1'E

��I&I Ci�. Mo.
INDIANA

Wichi� Kanlal
'''.Z8 H.P.

ADVANCE,.RUMELY

./
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' The farmer is in a receptjve mood '�or th.e tractor system. Wi� �ractor thatIS InnIng' trtoac�� 'powteerth��ausellt whlll eD&bled'�th Wllt :PlldU �'I\'� ..olr yn-ec ��clt· ploll's,.

'. ennnna e surp us oeses an . e maDll� correct y,_'ue ,'can 1"""'" ::and pre,•
" expense of keeping' them. 'The tractor pare the' ground" for 100 aeres of eOI'll.' 'r ood T

_.' does fiot require fuel or upkeep expenee and.,.witt! a two-row motor cultil'ato;'There IS an.Excellent Demand .lor G . raetors while .not in operation, therefore it.en- with planter at�ent· he �'!l plant-',

ables f&nnen -te 110' tlleir work 'quicker, and then plow ·tbat 'COrn OVCT foul' orBY .J� B. BARTHOLOMEW
cheaper, and, most important of all, ll� five times. In other words, one Illallf()�.a sBort period used for plowing' pur. the right time. with these two power machines can

poses-s-mainly for breaking raw pr.. iri�. Tractors for lIoy Taeks. about double .his output 011 .a ,ia'llm thnt
I raises corn and he Can more ,than doubleWe find examples of this, i lostnting In some respects the tractor is going his output· on .a ialin where whea.t, oatsthe demand anew of the supply Where to Tevolutionize farming methods. In or small grJl:Ul 18 t1te principal �Dp.Western farmers used their steam trae- the terrjt�ry where the 'Smaller tractor:stOI'S by hitching' a number of walking are praeticable for farm w<lrk, the To itIClUu the Owtpat:plows bebind them and baving a man smaller sized thresher that can be run �Thus it will be observed that in thesefor eaeh plow, It seemed at one time with this tractor, the smaller- sized corn times of high cost .of feed, ·It�gh cost oftnat the steam traction engine could �hener:, and-varlous other types 01 belt farm labor and the utter impossibilityenjoy a very large demand as -. meaDe driven mach.mery are going t�'be 'mnch in .IDa:!!]' quarters, of seenring it at all:of pulling plows, Some plow makers in- more in demand, and utilized 'ill eonnee- the traetor affords a mea�_by whichtrod.uced the large engine plows for use tion with the tractor in place of t1l:0 the farmer can double his outpUt. It isin connection with these machiDes, which heavier and lar.ger rIgs 'heretofore em- the one thing thiit 'answ� the .questionalso were made smaller as the dem�nd .pJoy� f.or tnt work. ._ .of farm labor. It is the one thing thatfor tOe gaB tractor increased and moved The motor driven eorn euRivator, answers the question. of che8'p- produc.eastward. which has been introdueed dming 'the ti9n. And it is the one thing tllatTW61ty years ago hone buyers were 'last two year6, is to take an important answers. the question, of fa,rm powershipping horses to the' Northwest and place 'in connection wit1t traCtor farming where the .man and hcn:Bes hs!ve bothSouthwest to �ly t� fanners with. in the eorn belt, /': been taken to the -waT, and' thetef�re itmore power� T.hls busIDess �s almost Corn raisiD� -with horses wor�s out bears a ¥JOi!t. important relation to ag-ceased, about· lik:� 1;hm. One man and two Or riculture, and a,.griculture cannot be neg-I mentimt these things beeauee they three good ,horses can plow the gronn� .Iected 10 'time of war._

T

•show, it seems to me, that the demand prepare it, plant and cultivate the grow- '

for more power of some kind for the mg crop'of about. 40 acres and do it welL
fanM has been 'on f:9r lJIany yeaH, and He might add '5 or 10 acres to tJDs as a
the tractor h..ll eome to meet that de- possibility if he did not do the �OI'k. SD Are you f�iDg now liow., 'io keepmand aDd therefore lx-ars a veri impor- w� .

_.
-

,

. .' d()wn labor costs nexi' year? : If eropstant relation to agricll'lture. .Now, here II! what he can do 1Dlder are goOd how do you expect tD harvest
=================================================� when there is alrea�'y a sCal,'Qu;y"of farm

labor Y One Wlly :to do .this -Is to plan
all.ead .of .time. T.ry to diStli�1Lie your
labor as .much a§ possible. Plant as

great a variety of crops as. this paf'iicultu
climate' and the conditions of tihis pa.r
ticular section of the cou�try wJ,ll-war
rant. Of conrse, plant ·the "ailapted

, crops only.
Do not plant too great �a' variety, how·

ever" but it has long been proved tha t
diversity in crops is' the oDly ,sale and
sure process, when one. year with. an,

: other is considered. Not OBIv does this
distribllte the labor and :the different
dates of !JIaturity 01 various crops b\lt
it also m�ures Y..Q.� a crop -wlten the cli
matic ·and. seasonable eoooitiafls 'vary
every year. Again, it insures you good
prices on some PIle' or more 'Of the prod
ucts that yon have grown. Invariably
keep ahcaa af the ,work 'in a sea50n alld
the crops will always be' reaJ.y for T,n in�,
drouths, or .other conditions tltat ma,/
occur. A farmer �hat is always awaiti11g
weathel'- conditions befo� he prepares
for a. seedbed, or waits f.Or a ra'in before
he can do work usually is not .a success
ful farmer. Early preparation invariably
pays and this means less cultivation dur
ing 'the early' stages. of plant· growth
and does'-not allow the weedy; foul soil
to take advantage of the tender young
plants.

.

At this time of the year we now ha I'C
in mind whall rs worn out or broken ou
our machines, -and can iliell.'efore· make
our list complete without .much· diffi·
culty. By waiting until next spring all,j
summer, many of these things will slip
our minds and' we will. not be remiuucd
of �hem until we take our machiuP9
in'to the fields, expecting them to d{l tbe
work, and at that .time when there prob
ably are· costly hired men ·a.bout. R�
pairs will be high priced �d much dil·
ficulty will be experienced in getting
tllem next spring or next summer. Or
dering ('cpairs by telegraph and by ex

pre� costly. Your repair bill wdl
be less if YOll take a few hours and p'O

, over your machinery now. �y not '{
Garden City, Kan. C. -!J:, Cassel.

Power Farming
•

FOR MANY year.s there has. been a.

decided shortage of pow.er oI,l the
faI'ma of .nos only the United States

but the world. This· has been .more
Boticeable in the' states and countries
w.here .horse raising iii not .included as a
part of the farmers' stock raising occu

pations.
The steam traction engine appeared-on

the market in a limi,ted way about 1879.
./

Prior to that date, it- .had been more or
less in the experimental stage for sev-
eral years. '�.

The dema:ncl for the uactor seems to
have come in just the reverse from J the
dem.md for 'other farm machin'·y..

Nearly all other kinds originated in the
Eastern part of the €:entral West ,and
their introduetion worked 'Wet5twud, and
they were made heavier and stronger
and Jarger to meet the-Western eondi·
tion�, while tl1e traetor seems to have
originated in the Northwest, and the
demand .has ....orked ellBtw.al'd, and as it
has doDe 60 the t�s hav� been made
smaller to meet the Eastern conditions
and requirements.

�t is true ,that the steam tractor ""M

Back Up to Your. Load a

Fractionof an-Inch at aTime
. CREEP back to the exact spot under oenect'1 controlof the'operatoreveryq�er inch of theway.
That's just one of the many of your advantages in the Heider
special friction transmission"""sometimes called the biggest
single feature' ever built into a tractor. No sudden 'jerking of
machine-no. straining of the �ine-no power eaten up in
turning ��s gears, DQ. gears to strip. Easy and perfect <

control of tl!.e tractor anywhere. Seven speeds forward and seveD
reverse-eU with one lever,_ Easier thaD' baDdling au automobile. ,�.

H�Model D. 8-18 II.P.
Carrying Rock Island No. 9plow•

Handiest plowIng .outfit Y9u could
own. Your hands operate the trac
tor wh1le your foot raisesor lowers
the plow. Automatic power lift.
Gets Into felice corners osler thllll TOIl
evercoaldwith a team.

=- .::t.':..wltIaaat

......eider
12-.20-IThe RgJ All-Purpose Tractor J -9-18 , A Record Worth WJUie

I am very much pleased to. know that
Governor Cappel' is a candidate for
United States Senator. His record as n,

publie official needs no 'criticism pla�ed
against it, and I feel proud liS a CIti
zen of this state io think we have been
80 fortunate as to have had.a ,man as

governor who has had the convictions to

stand up-for all things ihat tend to make
for a square deal for every citizen nnd
resident of this great state. I shall rio
all I can to help the governor in the

'coming campaign, and the only slIg
gestion I would make is a. continuance
of those deeds which have 30 endeared
him to the people of Kansas, and which
will place him in the United States s"n·
ate. B. A, PIlII'SOns,
Hardtner, Kan.

----------------

= Soybea.n flonr can be l1Bed st1r.ce�sfl.l!i1.
jn making mnffins, bread· Jlnd blSClllt�
ID\lch in the same way.. as' com.melll 10

used.

has a remarkably Jaw upkeep cost. Implements WIth tbeIr unbeatable.
liMy repah's cost Jess than 40 cents reputation io an parts of the world·for past year and I have plowed Here is the .one-mao .outfit you wanthundredaof acreswithmyHeider,n for �OUl' farm. Standard fourwheelaays.onefarmer. "Soeasytooperato construction, four cylindet, beayythat my youngest boy does a hired duty WaukeshaMotor, 7 .peec1.'"man 'swork in plowing aDdworki.. waN. 7 nvene. Burns kerosette orthe field," -ys aaotber owner. gasoline. Two models, MQdel D,
You buy 110 ezperiment when you

9-16 b.p. pulls two plows; Hodel C.
'get a Heider. It's backed by teo 12-20 pulls three plows. -

.....f d
'.

in _. What are �OUl' power needs1 Let'.yea� u goo sel'VlC8 owne.nI
abow the answer to, them infields. The first Heiders sold are still
HeMlerCODstnlctlOD. Writein use. "Being bUilt right In the first for our Dew cataJotr and

place, they couldn't be changed and booklet of "Owoer'8 Say
still be right. And back .of Heider So." Know the__my of

• ownlDlr &-Heider-the trac-constructIon there are 63 years .of ex- tor that ctves YOII au Y�periencein buildingRocklsland farm Ideals ID ODe outJIt.
Write forCatal_ of Rock ......d Tractors aDd Plowe

Rock blandTnctor Plow
No oue has been able to beat the Illow
IDIl made possible with the Rock Island
"YroDt11_WheelUft"'Tractor Plow
with Z. S or. "CTX" Bottoms. It's
ready for any 8oil-aDd the puJI.Of Dr.tractor. Extra blll'h clearance. ··CTX·
Bottoms tum the furrow IIllces clear
over and �elit air spaces from stopa

'plDlr moisture. This means !Do
TL. Po creased crops. .

Rock Island Plow Co., 235Seconcl Ave., Rock 1ilaDd, m., -

'-
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C
" y" T' t th S" - 'd'"'C' ? -eauaing. Indige.lltiov..•. s A.small quantity ,As you have increases_and they become

an·' .' OU es ' e ,ee o,rn. of milk will prove: more 'beieficial to', too, numerous for the:,.8r�ss ,you)lI�ve;.
,

"

,the calf, and by mllklDg the .eow care- sell t\yo-: of your poorest ammala and_

,
. , fl,lU, ,you can�resec,ve fiet. flow of �ilk buy l better one. Follow this ,example,

G
.

f M Inert d Y' ld Th· Y'
1 trntl1 the calf becomes large enough so- keeping all .the money you have made

Strong ermloa 100 eaos ncrease
'

Ie S IS ear he will need more. 'Do not change the cleac.In the cattle department.'

,

/,
BY CHESTER MATB.i!NY' , I_ 'c '" I feed on the cow for 9"t least)O d'ay�. ,Keep them on the same farm that you

Keep her quiet, aad remember
t
sunshine have been keeping them on, but grad.

THE
difference found in ,the vitality possibletrn; all sides of the box until the is the best medicine in" the world for ually, work up the ladder and have more

of two ears, of corn looking almost, plants l!�ve shown enough above ground a young calf. .

/' mouey invested in your herd cows. This

alike in every respect, is remark. to determine which ears are good and
' As you .develop in your breeding op- 'will- prove a great advantage to the man

Hille, Often ,�his difference cannot be which are bad;
, erations you will become very much In- �ho :will study it and p,ut; this little

d..termined except by a germlnatton test. There, are numerous other methods of terested in studying every animal and principle into use. Finally keep sacred-

Jt is this fact that makes the germina- testing such as with web blotters,« .bus the mating, wondering whQ,t kind of off. your reputation as a breeder, live for "

[ion test of seed corn so important to we prefer one of the above as the-'most spring they will produge, In thi� way youI' customers, the,Y will take care of

e'l'l.ry corn, grower, practical and economical, ,you get some real enjo)'ment. In a fe}\' you. In the beginning it is hard _for a

"'be grains of corn on an ear may
, years it .will 'beeome_ nece�ary for you young, breeder to.aee the value of taking

grow and stIll have poor,vitality. This 'In Regard. to the Beginner:
. to buy anot�eP .her� bull. Always- buy an: an?�al back tha� h�s not made g,?od

I1JI\, vitality may 'be detected in the .ger-
a .betber one than the one' you had-e- and gavmg another lD its place-c-sending

JIIillation test oy weak roots 'or .poor,
.

(COn�hUed,fro� Page :') you:llo1'e going up;'U'Ot down-and 'prepare ,the animal to market that he took back

stllike starting from some kernels wbsre much trouble, when lp reahty a few to explain,' to anyone
"

who might ask -and thereby sacrifieiug several hundred

others germlnia'ing under the same con. .minutes every day would have taken you, why y_ou �al'e breeding. purebred dollars. But. in the 'end it will pay you.

,lilion!! are strong and healthy: This cue of the work nicely. Always keep stock, .Be able�to explain to them tliat
"

type of germi_nation is likely to .eause the bull JlP away from the herd at night it is not the cii�tl� you sell that make I J,ustioe for All Persons I

uneven corn fields, barren stalks and a in the winter and in the day time in the the money but It, IS the cattle that ape

low yield-, and if conditions are a little summer. _

working f6r you. � A great ina'n,Y persons

bad, missing hills, ,
If .you have a cow' yoil ',expect to have' tJl,e wrong idea. about thiS. Some

Suppose- that- one ear in fifty will not freshen, llut her in a good warm box I may n?t �nderstan?- what I :mean. �ut
grow, and that this incapacity is not stall and remember this and do not for- the POlDt is here: if a cow IS producing

],erceptible upon examination. - This ear get, If you are busy and cannot be with y�u· a. calf ,evecy year that sells for

is planted with the rest and just enough her yourself, 'that the best money you �300, if y?U hav� 10 COWJi, they are bring

planted to make the pa;oper stand, -Ln ever speutfs to hire a man to stay with mg. you m an lD�ome qf $250 8; J,Ill)nth.

this case there will be one stalk in every bel' until the danger is past:' It -is fool- ThIS is a very DIce salary I mIght _
say

fifty missing just because t4_is ear was ishness to wait a year on'a high priced- for the farmer. ,
_

-

not discarded. At this rate, on a 100· calf and then lose, it by a few nours" Now,tb_is looks hard to you but, it is so

acre field which, averages 50 bushels' an neglect, Give the mother all the cold muqh easier than it seems that you will

arrc, the total yield would be cut nearly water she will drink, make a dry bed be' agreeably surprised after you make

100 bushels, which at the average price and use some iodine on the calf as a. the effort. One more thing, do .not let

of corn would pay many times the ex- ,disinfectant, See that the calf nurses. the profits of your investment get' away
Massage the cow's udder until all the from you; 1� you sell more dollaes'

hard spots are worked out. Then watch worth 'of cattl than 'You had anticipated
the cow and calf carefully from this selling, charge �he cattle account with

s�andpoin�, for when the calf is youIl:g every bit of cost. Take tl!llot away from

hIS appetite usually is too good fur hIS the value of the cattle �ou have' sold,
stomach and he generally overloads it, and what you have left invest in cattle.

\

February ,9, 1918.
',11,

,

I
'•

I am pleased to learn that Governor -

Capper, is a candidate for United States

Se!l,ator, a. position he can fill with. more
thll"n .6'edit to this weat state. I have \
heard of no opposition to him and I' feel
thai his election is 'as- much as assured.

He will add dignity to the high position
to which he aspires and I shall be pleased
,to assist him in attaining that position.
His logical stand for justice and equality
to aJI persons hall greatly endeared him

to this community., and �here is a uni
versal feeling among all classes here that.
he has shown by his past political -record' .

that he is well fitted to represent all
alike in the United States Senate.

Everest, Kan, Walter J. Adams,

Sudden changes in the feed ration are

the prolific cailse o'f, ":hoss" 1lill!len� "

Yoa (laD 1IIake This Testing Bo][.

pense of a germination test' of every ear

bcrore planting, /

There are various methods of testing
corn, several of which are good. ,-A few
i,lt ings are desirable in all tests., One is

l hu t the temperature of the kernels from
tht' various ears should be the same or

the comparison will be inaccurate. An
other is that- thereshould be about four
kt-rnuls tested from each ear, taken from

various parts of the ear, using one from
Ilcar (lie tip, one from near the butt and
h 0 somewhat near the center. As to
tho results of this test, all of the kernels
from,.the ear should not only show 100

1"'1' cent germination but should show
cI'"lenee of strong vitality.

[ might mention here that one time
11'IIen 1 w�reparing a yielding con·

h,t acre, I tested each ear and dis·
('a rdrd evel'Y ear that did not show four

U\'Cll healthy stalks from the four ker
IIt'ls tcsted, If three SPl'outs were healthy
�nd one was small, that ear had to go,
1 h(; acre made 9i bushels and I am con

fi,l('nt this test was one of the factors
11'IIir'b helped to produce it.

,

Th .., rilg doll test is often recommended
III te'e t in:; seed corn, To use this test,
in kc a large sheet of white, cloth. This
cloth should be marked off in squares,
about 2 or 3 inches square and each
"quare numbered, Each ear tested is

gi,",:n a number to correspond with one

01 the 8(lull;l'es aJld four kernels taken
from the ear and placed .on the square
eorre�ponding to the number on the car,

A fter placing all the kernels o� the

sell1'1t'e�, roll the-eloth carefully WIthout

dHllrbing the kernels and' dampen the
1'011 well, and keep 'it warm enough for
g"rnllnation. It is best to roll this cloth
On ,a �mall tube !'Oiled of wire screen,
wilidl allows more light and air to the
CPllt('l' of the roll, Do not make the roll
too large or the lo;ernels in the middle of
the 1'0n will noi' germinate welL
Altcl' from four to six days the cloth

�,\ay lie unrolled and observations made.
"nsc ears not showing four healthy
tcsts should be discarded. Another
Illclhod which we like really better than
tlle former test is as follows: ,�

A Shallow Box. '

]
Take a. sha.llow.box about 4 '0; 5 inches

L�,r_r �lld as large as desired. Fill this

i
x With good soil or sand about 3 or 4

,l1rhes deep. Drive small nails about 2%
ll:rl�?s apart around the edge of this box,

�a\ lDg the head protruding at). inch,

;v
ow run strings across the box both

u
uyS from one nail to the other in such

inWay that the surface will be laid off'

eyo�quarea 2%,inches in ,size. Use some

ri\1� Cb'ffi of numbering tJfese sqllar.es and
11 ('r the ears to be tested, to corres

��a\ Place four kernels in each-square
eep the temperature as re,gular as

Do Two Men'sWorkWith E-B
LaborSavingFarmMachinery
THE labor shortage places heavier burdens and resI>'onsibilities on

you than ever before. Let E·B Implements help. E-B speed
ease.of handling and dependabilitywill enaole you to keep pace with
your work with less help ami"produce bigger crops. ,

'The f;.B Spreader is the greatest labor·saving amI- crop.increasing ma�hine you
can b�y. Has water·tight bottom, spreads seven feet wide ap,d drives through
six foot door. The best spreader manufactured f� use with a tractor.

£.B Ricliq 01' Engine Plow. Increase crops with less labor'. Both riding and en.

gine plows are equipped with E·B patented quick detachable shares. These

shares can be had only on E·B plows. They make-possible "sharp share plow.
ing!' which decreases draft, but leaves the channels of moisture circulation open

keeping soil in better condition. E·B light draft saves horses-or decreases

fuelconsumption."
'

E·B Drill. increase crop yield-with less seed. E·B Drills plant every seed In

bottoJIl of furrow at a uniform depth regardless of uneven gr.ound. This means
even germination and increased crops.

.

E\B Dilc Harrow. are labor savers and crop increasers. The levers are excep·

tlonally loqg, making it easier to shift gangs. Great llexibility, increase� pen
etration-this insuring more thorough pulverization of soil.

Increase your crop yields by using lab,91"saving farm machinery. Look for Jt

under the E·B �rademark. It shows the way to better, more profitable farming.
Ask your dealer for E·B'Implements or write us for field views and suggestions
for use as prepared by the E·B Ag�icultural Extension Departme'nt.

Emeraon-Srah:tbisbam ImplementCompany, In�
Good Farm Mach�erv ROCKFORD. ILLINOIS Eatabllahecl 185a

THE TOOLS of
PROSPERITY
E-B (Emenoa) Plow.
E·B (Emenoa) Ea,iDe PlOWI'
E·B (Emerloa) "arrow.
E·B (EmerIOD) PI.tin
E·B (EmertOa) Crain DriB.
E·B (EmerlOD) Cultintorl
E·8 (Emenoa) Liden
�B Potato Mac1aiDery

--.:·B (Staadud) Mowerl
E·B Ha,. Tool.
E·B Baliar Prel' ' /

E·B (£lDa-IOD) Spreaden
E·B (EmIl'lOD) Ga.Ea,iDe.
E·B (NewtOD) WalODl
E·B (Emel'lOG) BDlpel
E·B (Emenoa) Auto Trail..
E·B (Reena) nrellaerl
E·B (Geilel' ud Peeden)

1lrelher.
E·B (Geiler) Sa", Mm.
E·B (Ree't'" ud PeerIeu)

Steam Eqiaee ,

E·B' 9·16 KeroHDe Tnctor
E·B 12·20 Kero.- Tredor
E.B (8il Foar) 20·35 Tredor
E-B (ice.....) 48-65 Tractor

E-BTractor.and Labo.... 'ISavineFannMachineryYourProblem !.1a!-:'�::::eJtc:,f: 1IIIIIIIIWllilimYourRemed

•
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For Big Corn Yields
.

.

Careful Cultivation is in Order This Year on' Kansas Farms
\

By F. BiNichols, Associate Editor

How CAN WE increase the eem

yields in 'lllU!f What bve we
. learned in pas� seaso�, especially

in 1917, that will be of value t That
there is a great need for such 1lD in
crease is very obvious, The state yield
bas been declining for several years.
What is .still. more serious is the fact
t1utt . the acre yield in most communities
.aJ.so has been . declining. How can it be
increased? There certainly is the in
centive .of patriotism and also the desire
for maximum profits to induce one to
do his hest.·

Probably the most important thing
needed is a general study 'of just w,hat
the corn plant is. This has never been
understood properly on many Kansas
farms, at lea..t judging from the reckless
methods of planting on poor fields. If
this plant were understood as it should
be it would not be planted on so many
thousands of acres where it has no
chance to make a profitable crop .

even'
if the season is favorable, Com is &

plant fr.om the semi-tropical regions, and sod properly, It will aid in destroying in length. A double column of equares.in years put it was grown where the a host of injurious insects, Bllch as cut- 3 inches in size is most convenient. Aftermoisture and plant food conditions were
worms, that may came much damage. marking out the s_guar-es-the cloth shouldfavol'&hle. When these .conditions are No matter what the previcns er.op .has be spread on a table and dampened. Sixgood profitable crops are produced, but been, the preparation of the seedbed is kernels should be taken from ear No.1when they are absent the yields are cer- of domin.&nt importance. Unless this and placed in' square No.1; Mix kernelstain to be low, and as a rille unprofitable. work Is done properly small yields are hom 'ear No. 2 should be placed in

Coasider the Soil. certain to result. Of eourse �he weather square No.2, and so on.

That is the basis for the growing of during the summer 'Will tend in-·�me In removi� the kernels from the ear

com in Kansas. It never ean be expeeted cases �o corre�t the. poor preparation, to be tested, 'It is best to take two ker
to .return profitable erops UDletIB yod and th� bas given. llS� to much � the Dels about one-fourth of the distance
have a soil w.hieh 11M the essentiall!l- reo C8!e!e88nes8 "at this tune, � men are baek bom the tip of the ear. two from
quired. It cannot ·stand the grief like wtlling. to ta.ke.a cha�ce. The

..

Dri lIeU' the" middle of the' ear, and two
some of the mor-e hardy plants, such as

Tesult 1S .. cleclme m profits many tlmea. about one-fourth of the. distance from
kafir. Unless you have rich soil that on an avt;nge, more than 'Would ha.,!e the butt of tlle ear and -nD the opposite
has been prepared properly, with .. fairly been requ!r!d to have ]I11t the soil m side -from that- on w1aich the tiP ker
large supply of moisture you had better good condition.

. .

nels were removed. 'Kafir or other sor
plant some of the .sorghums or other S_:ed eorn problems WI� be aeute With. glum beUs can be testea the same as

crops. You can take it lUI an uiom that the crop of 1918. But little reaDy.good ears of �, -except .. thld: 10 kernels
the yields of com 'Will be smaD and un- �eed COrD was-produced las� fall; there should be used instead of six.
profitable unless you can give the com I� a. lmge amount of COrD m. the state When the tester is filled, the edges
'favorahle eondittoaa, I1ght now that .men are plannmg to use should be folded over the com and the

•• for seed that will not grow. Every man tester rolled up. It should be tiedThe !easo� for much .of the declmmg should test his seed this year. In case loosely with a string or fastened with a
corn �eld� In �,?sas IS. based oa the he must buy seed it would be well to get .rublM!r band. The �ster may thcu bereduetion m fer�lhty w'hlc� has 1J:een it BOOn, too, for as G. E. Thompson, .. pIaeed. in water and allowed to soak forcaused by cont.iaueas , gram farmmg. speciali8t in crope with the agrieoltonil 6 to 10 hours or ·over n·ight. Mter thatToo many. me� �ve reasoned that be- college, has . .said, "It does not pay to ,time the water should be poured off and
cause a. certa.1D field pro�uce� ..� attempt to import seed corn when it the tester placed in a bucket with.:a.
crop of �rn In the late eighties, or m can be avoided. An average of seven loose-fitting lid to prevent exeessive
1902,.or I? 1909; or some oth�r good earn years' tests by the Kansas Experiment drying. The bucket should not be cov
year It will do It now. NothlDg couLl be station in importing good seed COrD ered tight,.(Jl' .molrllJ may develop.further from the real facts. .The humus from the Eastern states shows that the .•

has 'been burIJed out, the �vallable.plant home-grown 'I!eed for tbe .Beven years' A LlVUlg Room ·Temperature.
food .exhauste� .aD'!. th� SOli placed In bad time out-yielded the imported seed by The tester mould be kept in /a mod·
phy.lIcal condltlO� un�ll the crop �as DO �pproximately 6 bushels an acre. It sel. erately warm room-living room tem·
chance. I �av� lD mlDd a large field of dom pays to import seed corn from a. perature-for five to six days, and duro
hardpan s�ll 10 Woodson county thl!'t distance as great as 50 miles; and under mg this time 6hould be wet enough to
averaged 4.0'> bushels of COrD an �e m average condition", the closer home the insure good growing conditions. .At the
Il!02 that has not produced a profitable seed has been grown the bett-er it will �d of fiv.e or six days the germina"tol'
�Ield of any crop for Be'Verl!l years. J� prove. It is only under .exceptional con- WIll be ready to ·examine. _

IS appr�c�lDg total exhaustIOn of avail· ditions that it pays to change seed. corn' -- From the best ears every kernel will
able fertlhty. from upland to bottom land, or vice show a strong sprout. If seed is scarce,
Corn is a rank· feeder on nitrogen. versa, even in the flame neighborhood. some of the better ears from which five

That is why in Central and EMtern Regardlcss of the. length '01 time that it out of every six kernels have sprouted
Kansas this crop usually does so much has been grown on one farm, seed corn may he saved, but all ears wting- less
better after an application of manure or doee Dot 'ron out' or deterior.ate, pro· than five strong sprouts should be dis
the plowing under of a crop of alfalfa, vided it is selected properly." carded. If five of the six kernels show

. Red clover or some. of the other legumell. The testing of the seed ears this win· strong sprouts it means a germination
In fact the ideal way is to grow corn in ter can be done rapidly. The agricul- of S3 per cent.
rotation, and to plant it on soils w.hich tural college suggests this method: The While the germination test is' being,
ha VE: grown the legumes the year before. rag-doll seed tester cal! be

�

made from made the ears should be kept numbered
It also must be remembered that fall sheeting of good quality, torn into stripe properly in order that when the test is
and. winter plowing are of the greatest 12 to 14 inches wide, and marked into completed they may be identified with
implJrtanee ill preparing this leguminous squares. � tester should be 3 to 5 feet their corresponding number in the tester.

.An easy way to Dumber the ca;rs is to
stick a small nail, or even a pin, thru
a 'piece of heavy paper 01' light card·
board and into the butt of the ear. The
number can be written on the.cardboard.

.Republic County )JOtes
'BY D. M, HESSENFLOW

A general snow fell in this -ciOunty
last week-il'om 4 to 5 inchell. deep on the
level, and it is practically all there yet.
It will do the win·ter wheat and yOUllg
alfalfa a world of good, and where there
is a heavy growth of stalks .it .will be
fine for the oats next spring. U takes

.

an abundance of moisture and freezing
weather in the winter to ma:lce a good
crop :year. When the ·thermometer falls
to 12 'Or 15 below we begin W eompla in,
but it "is doing much good.
The snow drifted pretty badly in the

roads.._eapecially· where there was wheat
Dr pasture, and wJay WIlo8 the first time
our mail caroriei' made Jris full l'OWld. It
is surprisiog how a motor car will pull
thru large drifts. It bas to be run ou

low gear and with much spinning of
the wheels but it will pull thru. The
car seems to run easier in IIDOW wll\'rc
it makes its own track than where it has
been cut and rutted �ut with wagGBs.

Com .husking -;;;:;- finished OIl this
fum some time ago and· was the Iatest
we ever finished. Our corn was pretty
green last fan and we were in uo hnrry
to start husking so we husked a neigh
bor's corn out for him and helped two
other neighbors, with the result that it
put us back, 'bld since it is ·oat there is
no har.m done. Our last field .av.erageJ
10 bushels an aore and had frozen drv,
so ther�(is no danger of it spoiling now.
Almost ev� fanner around here had
more or less spoiled corn. 'When we

finished cultlvatmg this field last sum
mer we thought it would not .m.ake good
fodder, but a heavy rain fell the middle
of .August that. saved it.

The stock on this farm are .now en

joying warm water these cold days by
the use of a tank heater. We purchased
one of the u�'ight type several' year"
ago but it would only heat! the water
around the heater,. bnt the one we have
now is of the submerged type and it
heats all the water if it is entirely sub
merged. WH,h the thermometer at abOl'e
zero this heater needs only to be started
in the morning, and after the thiD.:ice hili>
been melted off the fire can go out anti
the water will remain above freezing
for the rest of the day. We never tl',"
to keep fire in it at night as Done of
the animals drink during that time 11.11<[
it saves fuel. The water has not frozen
over a. quarter of an inch during the
night since we have been using tlJP
heater, so it takes only a sborll tinll'
to thaw it out. We burn wood in it

exclusively. Coal was tried but the cin
ders aCCllinulated so fast that it soon
shut off the draft, -and it does 110t give
as good heat.

We also have a water heater for the
hen house. Kocosene is used in this
heater in a. small lamp. It has two

separate compartments, the lower on('

contains .the lamp and the upper one

the
-

water. It is of 2·gallon capaclt,Y
amI when once filled in the' morning It
will last the 100 hens all day when they
are confined to the hen house. Chicken.,
like hogs, cH;ink only a small quant.it,Y
of water at a time but they will drlllk

By new regulati(lDs covering mill feeds often if they have access to plenty 01

the United States Food Administration clean, warm water. A certain per cent
ha5 established a relation between the of the egg is water and if the 'hen dOl':;

price of mill feeds and the price of not get that water the egg cannot I",

wheat. The plan guarantees to a farmer . produced. The hen house on ·this farUI
a direct relation.ship between the price was rebuilt this week. The one that wnS
he received for bis wheat and the price on the place when we moved here '11'<1.'

he pays for feed. The price of bran, built of logs with straw for the roof.
bulk, f. o. boO mill, in carload lots, for 1 Jt was very low and when it rained the
ton is in no case to exceed 38 per cent water would drip down, making it vrr.v
of the average cost to sllch mill of 1 ton unbealthy fol' the hens. Two new house3
of wheat at tbe mill. The price at the were built for the hatching season tll:O
mill is determined by the average cost years ago and for the growing stock, ��to the mill of the Wheat ground during we tore the old (lne down and pulle
the previous month, plus an aqministra- these two houses up in its place. .1
tion fee of 1 pel' cent paid by the mill scrat.ch shed was built in between thelll.
on the wheat 60 purchased and ground. T.bis makes a very convenient' house.

AC'"arate R,,_lt. are N__ey at -Ploatlac T.....el·11I Your Plaater Equtpped
Wltlt ·tlte RQllaar. N_IIIlr7 to EIlahle It to 40 Good Work'f

New Prices on MiD Feeds

Tiae COrIa Yield of Ne:1lt Fall WID Depelld Largely 011 tlte latelllp;eat Care ...
Mallagemellt Whic.h the Crop Receh-e ...

...

·�tI.1918.
A mill ia .KaDaaa CiQ'J "for 'CDllIple

":Ray••2:13 fo� the wlleal. ""Aida • $il �ton. �y takm� '38. 'per cent '�f this WeUTe $2'6.98, which Is··the maximUm pricethe .mill at KaJlaas 'Cit)' may uk for aton of buik. bra:.. .at $he mill ia _rloadlots.
The other grades of mill feed are es

tablished on & fixed diIf.erential. takin
bran all the· basic >price. For aborts o�
standafd .middlings� the JDMtimIlDl {!hafae
m';lY be

_ $2 a ton over the price of bfa�.
Mixed feeds may be "$4 a ton oYer the
.prlce of bran. Flour middliJlga lIlay be
${I a ton, and Red Dog $15 a _ OYer
the price ·of bran.
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AvergizeTo
There isn't any question
the only question now

-.

I

any more' about the.success of tractor farmin�
is-whith is the best 'tractor fOT you to get,

When you Averyize your farm you can be sure you have made

awise sel�ction. When you 2et anAveryTractor you are gettinlr
a tractor that is long past the experimental stage. You are 2'et-·

ling a tractor that bas. been put to every kind of a test known.

We proved our faith in the Avery design by introducing Avery .

Tractors on a sold-on-approval policy. We have. proved the

success of the Avery design by entering it in every important

motor contest anddemonstrationheld in'
this or anyothercountry.--

And the strongest proof of the success of the Avery design is

that men who bought the first Avery Tractors- years a�o are

buying more Avery Tractors - sons, brothers, cousins and

others of every relationship to the first buyers are placing their
own orders for Averys - and neighbors who have watched

their work are buying them in large numbers.

AveryTractors are built by a company having over ihlrt,.years'
experience in building power farming machinery with tens of

thousands.of Avery_machines in operation all over theworld, and
.by a companyowning a large factory with branch houses and distribnters

covering every State in' the Union and ovel' 60 foreign countries.
..

A Size for Every Size Farm and Every Kind ofWork
You can do practically every kind of worK on

every size farm with Avery Motor Power. There

are sill: sizes of Avery Tractors from which you can

pick exactly the right size tractor for doing your
heavy traction and belt work.

There's an Avery Two-Row Motor Cultivator for

doing your cultivating and other light traction and
belt work. ,Then you can get an Avet1l Plow and

an Avery Thresher to tit any size tractor, and

you have an equipment of Tractor Farming Ma

chinery that will enable you to raise a larger crop
at less expense and save it after you raise it.

What You Get In an AverY Tractor
The five sizes of Avery Tractors-B-16, 12-25.

18-;36, 25-50 and 40-80 h. p., are all built of the

same design. They are the only tractors with a
.

double carburetor and.._duplez: gasifier that bums
ALL the kerosene. They have a patented slid-

ing frame that eliminates the intermediate gear
used on other tractors, which saves espense
and increases the power.

They are the only tractors with renewable in

ner cylinder walls, crankshafts one - hall or
more in diameter than the diameter of the

cylinders, adjustable crankshaft boses, no fan,
fan belt. governorbelt. fuel pumporwaterpump.

They are the most easily adjustable aud acces
sible tractors built and are light in weight per
drawbar efficiency. We also build a smaller

5-10 h. p, Tractor, especially for small farms'
and lighterwork on large farms.

TheWonderful Avery
Motor Cultivator

The Avery Motor Cultivator is truly a wonder
ful machine. It plants and cultivates any crop,

such as com, beans, cotton, etc. With it one man
can handle 100 acres of crop or more than double

what one man ordinarily handles with horses or

mules. It is also a handymachine for harrowing,
drilling, harvesting; hay cutting, hay raking, feed
grinding, pumping, sawing and other work.

Ught and Heavy Tractor PlOws
Small and Large Sized Threshers
You can also get anAveryPower-LiftTractor Plow
either light or heavy, in any size from 1 to 10 bot

toms, aq,d an Avery Thresher in any size from a

small 19x3O inch for individual use up to a large
42:11:70 inch for commercial threshing.

Avery Plows are guaranteed to scour in any soil

where any other plow will scour.

Avery Threshers will thresh any kind of grain or

seeds and are guaranteed grain savers.

Th.1918 AveryMotor Power' Book is Ready for You
Itshows allAvery machines in their natural colors, both stationa� anClactuat\vork
ing scenes.

. It has unusual detailed illustrations of tractor construction. Write for

free copy \and ask for special information about. the size machines you need to meet

your requtrements, Address
. -

AVERY COMPANY, 7505 Iowa Street, Peoria, .,1.
Branch Houses and Dlslrlbu�8"S Covenn. Every State

In the Union and'Mo... Than 60 Foreign Countries



Cu/til1ateonelaabit-
the ,habit of usipg KE E;N
KUTTER Garden Tools.
You'll find""1ii thedl the solu
,�o� of many of your garden
cultivation problems.
Why', Because these tools'
are designed and built aspe
cla11y for the,work they are to

do. Where particular 8hap..!.1!
.or angle. are required, where
special strength-giving fea
turea ofconstruction are need
ed,KEENKUTTERhas them.
And there'. economy In their uee:
Madefrom hl.b••t .rade ateel and
hav'nll . etraillbt,aralned hickory
bandl••, KEEN KUTTER Garden
·'1'001. are built to .tay on 'tb. Job
und.r moat .arneat 1I...e. ,P

A.II 70ur dealer to abow_ them
or lIet our Garden Tool.Qooldet -

No.I646F.
.

'SIMMONS)
HARDWARE COMPANY
M••II/Mtilm.·euDImI�t� -

St. Loui. Ne.", York
_

PlIiledelplUe Toledo Minneapoli.�l._

.-- SiOU1C Cifl' Wichita

Once·Over!
, Think of what thi, means in laving of
time and labor. You get a better leed
bed too, by using the famoul

CUt�dVD?uble A�OD
_••·'....,4w.' Disk Harrow

The rigid-main frame makes the forged
diskl double cut, pul�erize and level the
ground. Clos�itch. Lightdraft. Allaizes.
Write for book tellin, how to ral.e better croPI

with Ie•• coat,
.. The Soil and It. TilIqe,"' it'. free.

al.o Dew catalo,. A.k for name of neareat dealer.
The'Cutawa,. Ha,",ow Compaoy
I'" -,..... 334Main Street

•.• '''' HltrlrBnUm, Conn •

....."" Malt.r ol.tloe orill-
_. #A "al CLARK

, .� • Dislt Ba ....

� n ). rDIllS a"d
"11_ PIDIIIS.

�""''''DveptioDI Want�d!
.-'-__.tallltllr_.._

r patellta. U.t of ...,,_........
__ and book "How to Obtai•• Pat

ent" sent r...... Bend fOU�b .ketcb for free

::'f:rt�:'If=�:::'IDt�;,ru::i�=;::Wrltefor detalla of intereot to ever)' Inventor.
a.andJ.. 4:Qadi.., 'llealAttonert
Ed.-ZI r_ 489 7�St..WaMiaat•••».. c:
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.... Asparagus is Winning:
This is.an Excellent Crop /0'; the ·Kansa�· Home ·Gardens

../

By H. C. Thompson

ASPARAGUS is an. excellent- cr.ep to transplanting, the seed being planted in �ncHned to wash, �ult�vating__and .ridging'gro'iv in the home' gardens of Kan- the row where the plants are to remain. In the fall are objectionable;
'. sas;: and in commercial plantings It, 'is said fop this method that a year's The length of time q� asparagus plan,in many places. . It .ean be produced' time is saved, but this is not true for J��l tation will produce profitable yi!;!lds de,

easily, and is a mighty satisfactory crop conditions.' Where this' method is prac-. pends on the treatment it receives. A
tl? handle.. h will grO\\! On nea�ly all ticed, the see.d' should be sown one h),.,a 'well:est!lblished bed-.,!-hic� .receives goodkinds of 'SOils, but, a sandy loam IS pre- place 2 or 3 inches apart and the plants eultrvation and f4;lrtlhzabon. every yearferred, In growin� asparagus. for home' thinned to the desired distance as soon should produce profitable crops for 15 to
use the typ� of soil �s not-so important as. they reach suf�icient aize.. Ordin- �O years. In. practice, however, it usuallylUI a convenient Iocation for the bed. As 8nly, the plants Will get. �etter atten- IS found desirable to renew the plantingsa rule, the home supply of asparagus is tion the first year when grown in the every eight or 10 years. When an old
grown in the garden, which should be nursery row. In addition to this, when asparagua plantatton produces nothingnear the .house. . the crowns are dug-for transt'lapting the- but small; splndling shoots it should be
For the commercial planting, of as- grower, has a better opportumty to select plowed up, a new bed having' been

paragus a light soil. should be selected, strong, healthy plants than when the started in another location ..

because of its earliness and the, ease seed is planted m the permanent bed. During the first and second 'Years of
with which the crop can be cultivated. Under most conditions it is- best to grow an asparagus plantatlon no ahoots 'shouldIf the soil is not .naturally �eep and your own plants in a bed and transplanj, be removed, but at the Iieginning of the
�ell,drained it should be plowed. deeply, them, or to obtain strong, healthy third year-some of the crop may be har
subeoiled- and drained by means of tile crowns from a reliable source and set vested. Even during ,the third year, the
-or open ditches. <?n land that does n<,>t them where they are to develop,

_ �utting season sh9uld be' short, as it is
wash badly the s?il should be plo"l'ed �n For a small �ome garden, aspara�us Important .to : have larg�, well-developedthe autumn or wmter to get the benefit roots are eometimee- ptanted 12 to 18 crowns- for the produejion of good as-
of freezing and thawing. Soil plowed in inches apart each way; but this system paragU�.' -

the fall should not be harrowed-until is not' very satisfactory. A better' Harvesting the Crop:spring. Where there is danger of serious method is to plant one row .acrose the
- .A:sparagus usually is harvested everyerosion, plowing should not be done garden,' spacing the plants 15 inches

until spring. Before planting, the soil apart in the row," If more tl!.an one row day during the season, preferably in the
should be pulverized by disking, harrow- is necessary, the rows should 'be 3 feet morning; and when growth is 'very rapid
.

d I ki I' tit' ti b Ii h d it is often necessary to go' over the plan,mg, an pan mg or rol mg. Stirring at. apar ,SO'CU Iva IOn can e accomp IS e tation .' twice a day, espeelally wherefrequent intervals until tb_e IUIparag}ls is by 'meens of horse. or .hand cultivators. hiplanted will keep down weeds and hold Asparagus should be planted at one end � Idte sho�tths .arek d.eaf ired. The cutting
th '1

.

If' bl diti
.

id f th d-- h '", '11 IS one WI a m e. In cutting, onee SOl in a oose, rra e con I Ion.
.

or one si e 0 e gar en, were Iv WI
tak s h ld f th 'd f. h t ith

. interfere the least with the plowing' and � 0 0 . e en. ? as. 00 WI
c: Supply �lenty of,Humus..

. preparation of that part of the garden _�he left hand !l'nd With the !Ig�t hand
, ,As asparagus IS grown mostly on SOils used for annual crops.

. mser�s the knife to �he �esIred depth,
(fefident: in �Um\!S, barnyard or �t�blb.. During the first seasl1h a crop of bush severmg the shoob With on� downward
man'\lre IS the most valuable fertilizer. bearis, peas, early cabbage, radishes, let- �t�ok.e. Care should be exercised to avoid
The manure, add6,;"both. plant food �nd tuce, o.r some other hoe crop may be �nJurm� o�her spear�. After the sp�arhumu� and Increasea. the water-holding 'planted between the rows of asparagus.

IS cut It u! placed ,In a basket. earried
capacity, of the soil, Wbere coarse 'I'all-growing or Iong-season crops should by the person doing .the. haryestmg. As
manure IS �sed on la�d to ?e ,planted to not be grown with asparagus, The .eul- soon as the baske� IS full, It sh�uld be
asparagus It should be applied broadcast- tivation required by the asparagus will taken to the packing house and�he as,
at the' rate o� 20 to 40 tons an acre and be sufficient for most of the companion paragus bunched, as soon as possible.
plowed under, preferably in the faIt crops also -and the return 1row..- such a / If white asparagus is deaired it is nee,
Well-rotted' m!lnure .usually is applied crop. sho�id go a long way toward pay- essary. t? cut th!l_ shoots just as theyaf!er the. land IS pl?wed, and tQe� thoroly ing the co'st of growing both. Frequent force their way thru the surface, a� theymixed .wlt,h the SOli by harrowmg. Shallo,w cultivations should be given to become

.
green �n ·exposure to the' all'. In

Well.grown l-y�ar,old asparagus roots keep down weeds and to conserve .the �arvestm�, white shoots are cut several
are beet for plantmg.· These may be se- soil moisture. Some .J:!and hoeing may mchea, belOW the surface. For green as,
cured· from a plant grower, a seedsman, 'be necessary to keep the soil lQose and paragus the shOots are cut a little below
or a nurseryman, or they may be .grown to cont'rol the weeds between the as- the surface. '.

,at home.' When ·the grower produces paragua plants in the, row. ,As aspaU\gUs lo!!,es its 'qua'lity quicklyplimts at home he can make his own' Disk Eve S rfu after it is.'-harv!!sted, the· gardener who
selection, discarding all small, �nferior , : .ry p g. -

can put his product oil the market within
roots and using only strol)g, healthy .

After the p!a.ntatIon has �ecome estab- Ii. day _or two has a decided advantage
ones. In this way the development of hshed the. SOlI should be �Isked thoroly over the grower living a' long distance
the aspp,rag)ls bed Will be more uniform eve!y sprmg.

.

Where white shoots are from the consuming center. For the
than where th,e. plants are purchased and deSired, the SOil mllilt- be m�unded over

very highest quality, asparagus 'should
no selection is made. �or growing the the rows of asparagus to bleach �he be cooI{ed within a few houra after beingroote, a. rich sandy or loam soil should yo�n� spears. 0!l iii large plantat�on cut; but this, of course, is impossiblebe selected. The seed should be sown 1 thiS IS done b� means of a plow, a .dlsk except where it is produced at home.
to 2 inches apart in rows 15 to '18 inches harrOw, .or With an

.
asparagus

.

hiller. For the' -beginner, one of the mosb
apart for hal_!d cultivation and 2% to:3 Th� hIl!IDg usually IS st�rted In the troublesome features of 'asparagus grow,feet apart if horse cultivation is· to be sprIng, Just as growth ?egms, and con- -jng is the select.iml of a desirable varietygiven, and it should be covered to the-'tmuea • thru the, cuttm� _ seaS�>D, as or strain; in fact, there are no uniform
depth of 1% incbes. After the plants needed. For the pro�uctl�n of g�een asparagus strains· in .existence. Thi.;; is
are' well· established ,they should be as'Parag�s, level culture IS practl,ced. due to the constant mixture of blood
thinned to stand about 3 inches apart,"With either system the spa�e between lines cauaed by the necessary crossing in
only the strongeat plants being left in �he rows sh?uld be kept c�ltlvated dur- the field between the staminate and pis'the row. Thruouil the aeason the soil mg the cuttmg season.

. tillil.te flowers, wliich i,n asparagus occur
should be kept- well cultivated 'and free �t the end of tp.e cuttmg season t�e on separate plants. Some straiiie, thrll

. from weeds. '
.

. asparagllil bed. �hould be t�oroly cultl- the more careful selection of seed plants,
• Asparague usuaHy is planted in the vated and fertIlIzed. The fl�ges sho�ld have a higher percentage'of large shoots,
spring. Roots planted in the autumn be leveled. and flat culture �!ven durmg produce a greater yield, or are more rusll
may be injured by freezing before they the remaID�er of the growmg season. resistant than others. This advantage,become well established: Where spring After the rIdges have been lev.eled and however, uj only one of percentage and is
planting' is 'fo119CWed, the roots should be the as�aragus bed tI:C?roly cultIvated, a not possessed by everlY individullil in the
planted as earTy as the weather ang Boil go.od high-grade fertilIzer. should be ap-, same degree. Be�ring this in mind and
conditions will permit. plIed. The tr.eatment_ gl�en asparagus realizing that, the bed to be planted will .

.
,

•• af�er the cuttmg season IS over. deter- last lor many years, the importance ofCare at.PlantIng TIme. mm�s. to a large extenll the qu�hty.� care in selecting a-planting stock be'
After the SOIl has been prepared,-quantIty of the, crop. the followmg.year. comes apparent.

.

thoroly, deep furrows are opened by The plant food used m the productIOn of
,

running a turnplow two· to four times shoots in the spring is mllnufactured in Sources of Roots.
where every row is to be located. The the foliage and stored in the roots dur- In the following order, sources of stock
'rows sho:qld be a:bout- 4 feeh apart. for in� the previous season'a growth. For are to, be recommende4.: (1) ,Seed from
green asparagus and' 5 or 6 or even' 8 thiS reason, a strong, healthy growth of the finest and largest plante in the best
feet apart where white shoots are de- foliage is essential to a good yield of neighboring field when the variety is
sired. The plants are set 15· inclies to shoots or spears.

�-

,known to be rust resistant and other·
2 or 2% ,feet apart' in the row, the In many �ections the asparagus plants wise satisfactory; (2) s�ed or roots of
greater distance being required for large- are cut down as soon as the berries turn known origin from a reliable commercial
growing varieties on SOIl very rich in red, and after dr.ying suf.fi�iently they grower; and__.....(3) seed ot well,grown I,

nitrogen. The roots or crow:ns should be are burned, to destroy any qI.a.e!lse germs year-old roots obtained in good condition
set- in the bottom of the furrow and cov- or insects that may be present. In from reliable Beedsmen -when they are
ered to the depth of 2 or 3 inches at region!!! wllere s!!vere freezes occur it· is reasonably sure that the varietal nan:e
first, and the trench filled gradually as doubtful whether th.e plan of cutting and is correct. .Reading Giant, ArgenteUlI,the plants develop. The deptll of soil burning the asparagus tops ia advisa}:lle. and Palinetto. in the above o,rder, are
ov.er the crowns should be 6 to.8 inches The old tops hold tJHvsnow and prevent- three standard rust·resistant vaJ;ieties.
in

.
light soils and 4 or 5 in;ehes. in heavy "de�p freezing and th� blowing of the

.
The fh,-at named .is still reas�>Dably-p�lfe,SOils. It sh,ould, be borne m mmd; how- SOlI Some growers harrow the bed after on account of ItS' recent mtroductlOll.

ever, that �he crowns Bho�lldnot .be cov- the �ps are re:t;I0ved. III sOll.le s,ections The last two names are applied by care'
ered to the extreme depth at llrst, as a slIght ridge IS thrown over the row, 'less dealers ,to a great oYarlety of stocks
the young shoots might be smothereabut this ridging is not necessary unless of uncertain pedigree and more uncer'
before they reach the surface. there ia danger of injury by seve,'e fieez-, tain performance.' It is possible to geil
Asparagus is�gro'vn sometimes without. ing during the winter. I Where land is very good stock under many �ocalllalIl_es.
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Typewriters, a.nd - Good �Dg
Of late years thete ,has been' a pro-'

)lOuneed tendency amon�' progressive
farmerS' tQ dispese .of certain kinds of,

produce direct' to the consumer. One

hr:<rs of a fruit· farmeI', When, his ap

ples or pears, are .ready for market, an

IlOlJncing tbe fact by circ�r letter, to

it mailing list of automobile customers.

These people want good fresh fruit and

like. to get it right on 'the farm instead

of from a store. They eome in their

nlltomobiles and buy it at prices- that
are higl!1y satisfac�9ry on bot'll aides"
01' another farmer may 'have made a

practice 01 bo,ttling apple �ui(le, IOliciting
(lJ'ders by man, from the people of hi!! '

county, and delivering the juice himself
'

by means, of a light motor. truck, '

There ..r� many, ,!Ilany ways of de
veloping direet-to-consumer sales of farm

products, by means of cueula.r ,leUent to

inailing li8tll<
'

This probably / bas been the primary'
factor itt the introd'Uc;ti� .Df the type
writer on farmll. 'I'he typewriter ,bas
become almost a. nece,sity t the farmer

who condnete a, tn.n. order bueineSl even
on the, smallest seale, Handwriting is

tiresome and ,P.I!-instakiDg and slow,
whereas typewrltblg i� rapid, pleaaant,
and mere business-like, makiDg a. bet

ter imp�ession on those who receive the
letters.
Again, the, t,pl!writer i9 a money

maker to the. mall-order- farmer: Tho

lie may have his eirculal' letters multi7
graphed by. the printer, be finds right
away that it will represent a big !laV-',

ing ill money if he will do : the filling
in of the addresses and envelope ad

dressing himself, 011 his own typewriter,
or have one of the �lder children do it.

An6ther matter of primary impor
tance is that of preserving copies of

correspondence. With the typewriter,
the making of a carbon copy of every
letter is A.utomatic, And to conduot a

mail-order . business
'

without preserving,
copies of an replies to inquiries and or

ders is next to impossible.
The typewriter is finding favor rap

idly among farmers. 4- recent investi

gation among 700,000 farmers proved
that 14 per cenli used typewriters. They
report that the machines enable them

to write more rapidly, to turn out let

hI'S that are easier to read, and to
feel that" their correspondence is making
a favorable impresslon on business men.

They take a pl;ide in their correspond
ence which they did not feel before,
regarding it as advertising, to a certain

extent, The next steprafter' purcbesing
a typewriter, u'suaHy -is to have a regu
lar business letterhead printed, which
ftllther improves the l-etters"
Present trends make it appear not, un

likely that the typewrltef=wtll have be.

('Dille the rule rather than the exception
nmung up-to-date farmers in another
In years, ,

'

RIG_HT DOW,-YO� are cScc:i_dinS �bat; '.,., ,
� �

tractor youwill buy till. COBlInI-8pl'mI. ,

.

.<.

Are ,you &anil�rizing yourscl�.with Hyatt RoDcIr r(earinga and what .�
,

\ mean In the way of added tractor service?
...

;-
.-

The act of buying 'Ii Hyatt-Eq'uippect are a,ittt-EquippedtlOdaJ. YourChoke
tractor__..autOfjJUltieally eliminates aU ad· ofHyatQ. therefcIn....DOt limit J'OU1' .

justing and replacin. of bearinp-aD choice 0' ttaeto...-itBimply guic1e8'you
waste of timewaiting for �rvice-atten- to .• better�.

7. .

tion-and ,aU waste 'ofmbney on Ii�e U there is � bearinl info�tiaa

'.;
. �r calls and minor' adj_ustmentll. we caD give you-If,You wish's Hat 01

�. Fifty well-mown makell ,of. tra�n Hy.tt"!Eq�ppcd trac:tor�-writD ua.

gf Hyatt Roller Bearing Compa�. Cbic:qo"lIIiDoia

1\, . '!fJf1J. _ '_�::- __
Trqctor BeGlnn._ Diliri'an "

I

I

.HYATT' .B=��S;/

,

T shau ld -liI{e vour cntnton as to w.hether
("'1['11 raised in South.,ern Mlasourt or North
r- .: n Arkansas would ao to plant In Ellis and
T""i:o coun t tea. Would It be 'as prolific as

COrn GroWn north or east of here? My
r,-,rl=-,flll for aak rng is tha t the corn in this
lHu·t of the state was frozen and Is not good
fcn' �(,Nl so we will have to procure seed
f rom some other source',
Ellis Co, " F, Z,

('urn grown in Missouri and Arkansas
� iul other Eastern states is not well'

nd�J1�pd for growing in Western Kansas,
('�'p�('I;111y the large late maturing va-

,

rwttes usually grown on the better

t,\'pe� of soil in. those states. Because
of thl' higher 'altitude in Western Kan

':h till' growing season is shorter than
t I'" t f01' Missour-i or Arkansas and va

l'i<'li":i that mature readily in these
H"t<'� would not ripen in Western Kan
,-,,' because of the comparatively short
"':I-;un, Furthermore, experiments show
[1'al; corn from Eastern states usually
:I,"':� poorly in Western "Kansas because

:t IS not accl irnafed. Climatic conditions
In Western, Kansas are radically differ-:
ent from those in Missour'i and Arkan
�':H .

..:
.

Titaa,
10-20

T'HE tractor is a real help to American farmers

.now, It is fast taking over all the heavyfarm
power work.

"

Kerosene is the best, as it certainly is the cheapest,
tractor fuel. Therefore, all our tractors, Internatione],
M�gul and Titan, are designed, built, and guaranteed
to operate successfully on this cheap; plentiful fuel.

.., �

We, pay particular attention to' these three essential features: that our tractors

shall operate on the cheapest fuel farmers can buy; that they shall be 'so -simple
_
that any farmer can learn to handle themr, and that they shall .do enough good

. work in the field and at the belt to more than pay for themselves. .

_
. � ,

. On this basis we solicit your orders for Mosul 10.20,

�••'..
- � , Titan 10-20 and Intemationall5-30 kerosene tractors. .'

It will be difficult for us to furnish your tractor as soon as

you want it. The demand is hard to keep up with and

shipping facilities are very much handicapped. Send forQur
catalog�esnow, make yourdeoision, and send in your order'

as soon as you can if you want an International Harvester'

guaranteed kerosen� tractor in time (or the spring plowinc�

Buy
Your
Tractor'
Now'

Get Adapted Seed Corn /'

/

.

rt is going to be a diffe;ellt matter'
to HCrlll'e <rood seed corn adapted for'

1'!Hnting ,i.;' Western Kansas.' Early
\ ;1l'1l'ti(o'S that will mature in 100 to 115

�".I'H grown in Eil'sterll, Southcentral al!.
flllthwestern Kansas or ill Oklahoma

�IIOl1ld be obtained If possible. Late

orl� from these sources should be'

nl·o.'ded, C. C. Cunninaham.
h. S. A. C.

-""

,_
International Harvester Company of America '-.

CL
���

U S· a.

nieaao ft
tl
The good tractor i& r�ising hob with
'� ,poor horse, and the good horse is

falslIlg ,"Ned" with the poor tractor-'

lhoth forms of farm-power demand only
• e bQst, ,

....
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/S�ve'Your Tie, Time and Temper
by" wearing this Dew style-in.

S L 'I-D' 'E W' � II'COCL'ARS -

-

Oneof the height&.of this styleWill
�t and please most ,everyman wh�
is particUlar about his apparel.
Made of course with the Patented Gradu.
ated Tie-apace and-Ti,!'-protecting Shield.

Ask YOIll' Dealer
HALL. HARTWELL &: CO.. Makers, Troy,N.Y.

TI!EY are made especially for
(arm work-dou,ble-tanned to,

make the leather flexible an.d., to
protect it from the effects of uric
add. That meantf they look bet
ter, feel better and wear longer.

"Farm-Wear" Shoes
For Fann._Wear

are made in four heights-black
and chocolat_extrawide treads.
TrY a pair. You'1t say "they are

the best plow shoes I ever wore".
IIyoar altoe mercltont eloean't han.
elle tit."" tear oat tltia oel, writ.
yoar nome, oelelre.. onel lliae in ,h.
mor.in onelmoil to a_w.'ll elo ,h.
reat.

,

NUNN & BUSH SHOE CO.
DepL 507 Milwauk...Wia.

-.
Rank Oats

-

a:.EANED FRO.
Y01JB WllEAT I

20%Added to
Yo.Cropsl-'

IHE �ARMERS -MAIL 'ANp BREEZE'
• Febl
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T K: 'C I N t A' t
nine children in this family and onlyo eep 00' ex ugus within recent year_!! �ave they :begun to

_
,

.
-

- leave the home nest. The unst!nted Use
- (!f .ice in the kitchen and dairy has aided
greatly in the .provlslon <if abundant
appetizing and healthful food for thi�
big family. It would be absolutely im
possible - to set an 'e�tiII\ate' in dollars
and cents on the practical value of this
little $40' ice house in the domestic
�conomy of the Brodbeck family durin".
the last 15 y.ears. Liberal use of ice i�
one of those things which in eontsm.
plation is' a luxury but "in actual ex

,perience quickly becom�s a necessity.

Brodbeck's Ice House HasHelped Him for 15 Years
BY A, A; .JEFFREY

Wh�n Ordering the
_

'Seeds

Vegetable seeds' for plantinf should

AN ICE �OUSE built+in our neigh- rnn in width enough to make loading in be ordered at, once to be, on .h!ll! as SOOl1

borhood 15 years ago at a cost of this manner difficult. Regardless of the, as. the -weather and the .CoIldltIon of the
$40 still is serving its pUf4lOBe natural vthickness of the ice' the loader SOI� make planting possible. Before or

without repairs. During last year-the can thus begin at ,the front end of his d�rmg seed the h0lI!e gardener would .do
..

d.buil t'· well to look over hIS garden plot, decidetwelfth year of its actual use-:_this wagon an
�
bui d _a_,snug load back to he

on the best location' for 'the ];Rgetablesbuilding gave �he E.-h_ Brodbeck family end wh�re a .cliam thrown around, the and determine how much seed he willof ten persons convenient access to .21 las� �aIr ?f 'Ice. blocks, allows for 'the require for ' the space-avetlable.
.

,

tons, of Ice at a cas� outlay of $2.75, m-. variatlon In thickness and holds ,the ,He will find it helpful to: make aeluding $1.25 for hired labordnd $1.50 load .so snugly together. th�t t4er� sel- rough plan of his garden on a large!or two loads of n�w sawdust. Count- dom IS any �reakage of ICe.lD hatrling, sheet' of wrapping ,paper. 'On this planIPg the labor contributed by Mr. Brod- .7'he half .plt plan of hOUSlDg, IS a gre�t he can indicate' the spaces to be usedbeck and two so�s. toward. the day-and- aid to- ,th: Ice harvest. A �-�oot door In for every v!lriety and also by means ofa-half task "of filling the Ice house the the north gable of the building extends colored pencils or symbols show. wheretotal cost was $1.1.75.· ,
.

from a foot ibelow the surfac� of the a second crop is to be planted-or, inter-The. Brodbeck IC� ho�se IS 1� by 12 ground, to a foot above the _lDsulat.ed planted between growing rows, and also
f�et Ill. ground dlmenslons while ver- chamber

..
In t.?� bottom of the Ice arrange for the second and third cropstlcally It extends 4 feet above and S chambe� IS a lO-l�ch- layer o! sawdusb which are to follow, those previouslyfeet below the su�face of the ground, for dra.mage, TeavI�lg the vertIcal depth "harvested. Such a plan will enable bim

These are the' il!B�de ?Deasure!llents-. III of. the Ice room a little less than 11 feet to �eep the garden busy al� season sup.tbe clear. The lining IS of I-mch pme w�th the bottom of the do.or ?nly .a plymg fresh vegetables during the sum
boards 12 feet long set OD, end' and se- tr if'le above the half-way pomt m this mer and producing in the late fan root
cured to horizontal nail ties which in depth. Thus the convenience both of and other crops for winter use. '

turn are spi'�ed to 13-foot white .oak fi�lil},8 and emptying th� .hou.se is served The following amoul!ts of seed are
poles set agalnst the earth walls of the witfi a maximum utllization of the needed, to plant approximately 100 feet
pit and extending from 1 foot below the happy-medium �rinciple. This arrange- of- row, or enough to supply' vegetablesbottom of the pit. to the eaves of the ment reduces the' ups and downs of the for a family of four:

- -

.work to the-Iowest possible degree and Beans. Snap , :,"', 1 pInt
greatly' hastens the filling of the house Beans, Bush LIma .. " ,. '>iI pInt
when ice and weather are most favorable. �:g�:g';'o�a��m�,:.': .'� : : : ::: :: : : : :.:z ����e
A small block' and tackle suspended Carrot. , ; , , 1 ounce

from the center of the roof makes it a g��I���owe: ::::::::::: :'::' .:':; i,..�:���t
.light task to drag an ice block from the Cucumber.. t. ,', ..... , .......•• '>iI ounce
rear of the wagon box and lower or raise '��ff.I��t·s�is;"t:h��d:::::::::::::: � ����:t
it to position in the ice room, In filling Parsley.· ' , .. 1 packet
the 'house Mr. Brodbeck builds the ice Parsnlps.•... , ..

:'".,."
.-, '>iI ounce

" SalsIfy. . . . , 1 ounce
stack tJghtly_ against the ,inner wall, Squash. Summer .. , ,,'

" % ou,nce

making no proyislon for Insulation other Squash, liubbar� Type ,
, '>iI. ounce

.than that permanently furnished by the The f�llowlDg vegetables will be
sawdust layer between inner and outer planted l� larger amounts than those
wall. Early in his experience Mr._Brod. J'!st me�tlOned, and the amoun�s of seed.
.beek attempted to build the icestack- grven WIll be a gUl�e f?� ordinary re

as usually recommended-with its outer quirements, Some. fam�hes may need

edges .a few inches within the walls of more of the varrous vegetables and
the room in order to pack 6!l:wdust be- others would need less:
tween ice -and walls; but that proved a �:g�ag,;. ·i..;,te· ': : : : : : : : � ����:sdifficult arid even impossible task unless Corn. 'Sweet 1 pInt
the eawdusb was packed around each Lettuce ' 1 ounce

layer -as laid, which greatly prolonged �;:I��m����. :.'.:::::::: � �����B'
the work of filling and mixed sawdust Peas. Gard1!n 2 'to 4 quarts
thruout each layer of ic�. �I���h". :::::::::::: � ���nodur;'i.�rlng and

•
. '>iI pound In fall

Sawdust for Packing. Tomatoes. Late ..... '

.. '.4 ounce

For years this ,plan of packing the.ice :Wir"tr�eion:·":::::::: 't �����
-.---------... .

.. room-full to sides and top with ice un- The string beans, bush lima beans,
'AWJ)un mixed with sawdust has proved a rapid sweet corn, lettuce, peas and radishesand eatSy method of filling and entirely will not all be llianted at one time, butsatisfactory in, the preservation of the successive plantmgs two to three weeksice. Nine inches or ,It foot of sawdust is apart will be made so as to· 'have a fresh

"building covering it. A 9-inch space all placed on the final layer of ice. supply thruout the 'season.
around the lining accommodates posts No other provision for drainage is Of early, Irish potatoes 1 peck to %
and nail ties and is packed with saw· made than the 15-inch layer of tSawdust 'bushel will be--required"and of late po'
dust, for intSulation. The outer walls of and tbere never has been evidence of a tatoes % bushel to 1 bushel, or more,
the Quilding, secured to nail ties �piked need of other drainage. It should 1>e depending on the ground available for
to the outside of the oak poles, provide noted, tho, that local conditions are this purpose. If possible, enough Irish
for the continuation of' this sawdust especially favorable here; that the same potatoes should be grown to last tbr\)
layer to the 'very_'top of the ice room. plan might fail in a Ie sa porous soil. the winter. -

The Brodbeck ice houae' is on a hilltop In' the event that the family wishesThe Fl'rst' Repairs. .

th I ·1 K 'It 1 h- hlD e €less SOl or nox Sl ' oam w IC to raise- vegetables to supply current
The outer walls and shingle roof are freely sub"drains itself.

-

, needs and also to supply a surplus for
nearly as sound as when they were ouilt Having a convenient 'and abundant canning, the amounts indicated should
an� 'will. last fO! many more years. Tbe snpply of i�e during these 12 yeartS that be increased.
w�llte pme hnmg, now bad�y decayed, all the fatruly were at home has been .of' --------

WIll be replaced next year WIth cypress., untold value to Mrs. Brodbeck in meet- ,An occasional soaking..in salt water
To put in an entirely new, 'lining will ing her household problems. There are helps to keep a wooden Churn sweet.
take 528 board feet and with that done
the maintenance cost will cease for an·

other 15-year period"":":probably much
longer beeause of the greater thickrtess
and durability of the cypresa lumber.
Only three seasons_' of the fifteen since

the erection of this building' have found
it empty and, in disuse because of fail
ure of the natural ice crop. Ordinarily
a pond in the Brodbeck pasture not
farther than 20 rods from the farmstead
provides an abundance of good ice.
In cutting the ice Mr. Brodbeck does

tIle sawing hims�lf Rnd is careful to.
make the blocks of uniform size. In his
practice the mOBt convenient dimensions
have been 17 by 24 inches. 'rhus marked
off �nd sawed the blocks fit easily in
an ordinary wagon box. To build the
load Mr, Brodbeck sets the blooks on
end and two blocks, edge to edge, go
easily in a crosa section of the 3,6-inch
wagon box. Even with the unavoidable
variation in size the blocks seldom over·
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A UtilityMotor Car Show
:1There will be more features of a ultility yalue in_ the Motor Car

show February 11 to 16 at Kansas City than usual. It probably is
the most 'valuable motor car show from the standpoint of farmers
ever staged. Cars which are sold commpnlY'in Kansas will 'be well
represented by the latest models, and in addition special emphasiS
will be placed"on motor trucks. Manufacturers realize that the field
of usefulness of motor trucks in the country is broadening rapidly.
The Kansas City show this year will be a fine ,demonstration of that
fact.

Many _thousand Kansas farmers wlll be in Kansas City the same
week attending the Tractor show, which will be held in a new build
ing near the Union Station. The Motor Car show will be held in
Convention Hall, and everyone should plan to spend at least a daw
or two in viewing the cars on display there. It will be well worth
while. A great many farmers are expecting to spend the week in
Kansas City studying the lessons that will be taught by the two
shows.



"Never Mind the .Weether'
Get rightout on the ground with your 'PERFEX protected tractor any'

time, in any kind" of weather=-winter or summer.
-

�

'�,

The remarkable Perfex Radiator 'with 'its'wonderful-new type Core assures a C001, sweet-run..

ning engine when it's 90° in the shade-s-and the work' is heaviest, And-'you
-

can run it on the

coldest days of winter-c-freeze it time and again-_for the exclusive expansion slit prevents
breaking. This means no time lost.ino delays=-no stops for refilling in summer-no waits fOr

repairs due to breakage from freezing in winter.
_, '"" ;

/ .. '-- -

..

It means long, profitable days-aU the year 'round, To enjoy such service=-:

Seethat your Tractor is
'PERFE'X Protected

(

Because of its super-quality, the Perfex Rad
iator has come to be the StandardEquipment on
H predominating number of tractors represent-,
ingmany of the best known manufacturers in
America. It has come to be the unit ofmeasure
for Engine CoolingEff'iciency-c-themeasureby
which radiators in general are now judged!
It's just as easy for you to have a Perf'ex

CooledTractor as not. .
And thinkwhat a saving

it will mean to you. No drippy, leaky radiator

to .bother with, No fear of freezing-let 'it
freeze, it will do no harm. N-o joints to get
loose-_the joint- of the Perf'ex is its strongest.
part. Your oil and gas consumption'cut down
to . a minimum-because your engine. is safe
guarded againstbecoming Qverheated-.more
engine power=-,..greater satisfaction. Write for

Free BO'ok-,
"PERFEX Engine-Cooling Service"

and list-of Perfex ProtectedTractors. Address

The· Perfe�·Radiator cs, 49o.Flett ·Ave., Racine, Wisconlin
-
.'

THE 'PERFECT RA.DIATOR_

/ -
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Why,NotMore Good Sheep? mothers, The eyes should be large
clear and bright, yet placid... indicating �
klud.dieposlt.lon. The ewes should show
plenty of constitution by having a wide
spring of ribs and a deep, full chest.

-

They should have a strong back witlr a
thick covering of natural flesh. A little
more length of coupling is required in
the ewe than in the ram, the hips shollid
be -wide apart' and the hind quart�rs
full. "I'he body should stand squarely on
the foul' ·legs with stro�. feet and pas.
te1'08. The wool should 'lJe dense, hUI'e
quality, strength and ·lustre. 'When pos
sible, the purchaser' should examine the
ewes personally. This. is sometimes im.
possible when they are purchased by
niai], The reliable breeder will fill his
.ma il orders as nearly as possible from
the purchaser's instructions.. I,
When a grade filock is to be esbab

GOGE> iFl,'iI'URE �s IlSSU)1(,>(} for .:1)he· iog feeds o! ,co�mel.'c�1 v,allne .an� .

at Iished it 'is well to choose. good strong-sbeep ,business. We need . move 'the slI!me. ,tune' meeeasmg the fertilIty We"tern ewes and a purebred ram of the,farm :f,looks in Ransas. It . .is very of .the SOli. .mutton type. This makes, an excellentunfentunate- that a region 80 well .Sheep :

pnoduce two crops annually, foundatjpn. 'The ewes should be young,adapted to the production 'Of wool !lInu wool 'in the �pr.tng and lambs, in the uniform in size and build; showing con.
mutton as this state' should have so fall, _llJnd/ if the animal hi caved for stitution. ana. vigor. In" 'selecting II.few 'lsheep. .properly the mcome irem the wool will bunch of grade ewes it is· not alwaysThe .averagestockman .has penslstent.ly mere .t-ll8:n .pay for the ewe's keep, Their possible to examine every individualneglected tliis Important and pnofitable value as builders of soil ,fertilit� should carefully but they should' be examined
industry. '.

not 'be overlooked. :A ,g'1:eat mallY 'farms .jor .age, being sure to buy only ewes
During recent yea-ra people are rap- that have been cropped year 'after year with goodmouths; .

. idly lell!l'ning to appreciate the fact tha.t are rapidly 'Iosing their produetiNt'n eK!i; It is just as true with sheep as with
Jamb and euutuon Rl1e tit" moat -delicious, ,and ;tht'-Ile. is no class 1)f .div.esteek so .any 'Other class of livestock that if one
nutratious and health,t\ul of al11 :mea,ts. w,eli adlll�ted·,tn lmilding up of ,the soi l is_ to be successful in breeding he must.

This growtng" appreciaticn ...is . creating as sheep, Their dropplngs are ex- have the ideal type in mind and 'breed
an insistent c�emand ".'lli<;h, coupled with tremel,f, rich and \are sc.attere<! OV{'f the tOWRI:d that type thru se�ectiOl� of' the
a decrease .m production , has made f iulds III ,a manner which neither man breeding stock. When buymg this breed.
prices very high "and has opened new ncr machine can duplicate. ing stock, select onllY the .k ind which
oppertunities for ,profitable sheep' hus- T<o Destroy Weeds. "

-

comes nearest to 'reaching your idea l,
bandrv on .the average farm. Formerly A purebred ram should be placed at thesheep"production was largely'.a range .Slwl'11 are noted scavengers ; as weed head of the Ilock. The ramvshould be
industry buf since the ranges have been eX�l'rlllllHltOrS tJ.rcy hav e nc ·�qual. in as' nearly perfect in conformation us pos.so materially teduced sheep production tllJ� see�lOn of the coulltry. there are sible, at

..
the same time having a goel!is becoming a farm prc1Pcsition, and in nearly (j00 klllds

...o_f wee_cfs, a.nd sheep. fleece, and the markings of the breed
the future wlill 'become more and ·1I1'Ore Wl,lI eat .about a,a, wblle ca�t�le and in which he belongs. Care shculd be
a part of the Ilctivities 9f the general 101'51.'8 'wIII eat· ?nly ah�lt I [).. Not .

farm in Kansas. only Will siJe<!p ral tjle fields of tl.le�e.

... . pe�ts but they a1:;o wNI turn -thl'lll I11tO--,...
Sheep are Not DIfficult .to Handle. a marketable prctlu('t and return, the
Many persons hav," the idea that shee.p fertd,it.I' in till' form 'Of maIlUl·e. Mo"t

&re h·ard to care foCI' and hallcl<le, and fllirlllS have fped lots a-nd ylll'ds wTdeh
while i.t is true that sheep 'have pe· ann!lally grew up wl'l·ds which are very
culiarities, there al'� no secrl'ts nor' any· uns'ightly. By sow·ing mpe in thl'sEt_

illl.lll:���t:�¥H!oII!I, .thing difficult in the care and lIIanag�. places alld pasturing she!'p 011 it. the
i! ment e� a flock �f sheep..All th'\_t is �ppearance of .the _farID wil} be much

needed IS an exercise of patience, perse- Im.proved and .It Will b� the means of
vera.nce and good judgment. Any coun· making good meat, whi-ch means a larger
try with dry, open winters, abllndance ba.nk account. Roadsides, lanes and
of roughage aqd splendid markets 'las fence corners also may be kt'pt clean
a· decided adl'antage in tbi� business. and tidy by the use of a flock of sheep.
The average farm \\louid be lIluch beBe· The belief that shl'ep cannot be pas· taken nct to'''selt'ct a 111m that 1S pxces.fite,l 'by' a f10rk of sheep which could tur�d ,�vith other livestoek is a mistake;

sive in s[ze. A huge 'coarse ram \liill notturn \vaste productB into cash, thus sav· where �,ass is abundant tht·y will gl'flze bre{,ll so uniform a lot c'f lambs 11'01' 11'ill.
...

together very nirely, and sheep \orill eat
the ,plants that the other stoc.k leave, they be as rompaetJ.y �nd smeothly
wh,ich tends te give the IJastul'c a built, '�vhirh is essential in lambs that

,
are rais<!d for mark"t.cleaner appl·a1'2.nce. Tht' flork ram should have a short,\;Vhen a man is th.i.llking 'Of going into bi'oad, clean cut head with a clear,the' sheep hIl8ine,;:; .he shculd take \.an prominent. eye. The head as a whole

inventcry of himself and find out what should shcw decided masculine appear.he knows ahout sh�cp and begin gather- ance, which is a goed .jndi·ration oring all the inforlllH tion possible. The strong productive powers. Tht' neck
lIe�t thing is tc ITptermine hc\\' many sheuld be of mediulU length antI fittingewes .tc get; this wiH depend entirely Ill'atly on t6 the heael and sheuld"r•.
upen his busilH'sS cOlldition and the Th� ram shculd ha ve a strong. vigero1lsJnIIlHnIlHIIII_' amount of matt'rial wasted annually constitutiori. TId", is indicated largely�"(; �"'__;;;;;;;;;;J� that_could be utilized by sheep. Whether b�' the spring 'Of rihs, and the width andgrade 'Or plIl'ebrtJd sheep a-re to be raised. depth of che!;<t. The shoulders sho'nld beshould depcnd_ on the kncwledge the smooth, compact., and wcll covered with
person has of the sheep business. For natural flesh.

.

one who has had no t:xperit'nce, it is
best to buy gocd grade Wl'gtern ewes
and a purelJred ram. Aft{'r obtaining
some experience' and finding he likes
the sheep business the purebreds may
be purchased. When planning to raise
purebreds it is well to make a study of
the different breeds, their origi.n a.nd
envirenment and select the breed best
adap'tl·d to your' conditions. Car(\ful
stud II of market condi tions should be
mad� to realize the greaiest profit.
A mistake that is often made by the

beginner is that hI"! goes out and buys
S€veral head 'Of common stuff and with
this common stuff to breed f.rolIll it takes
a long- time to breed up to the best.
Th .. hetter methOD would be to select
a few good �heep and- fr'Om these ra ise
mcre goed ones; In a short time, with
propel' care, fln excellent fleck would be
started.
Select a brced adapted to your con

ditiens and one that is popular so a

ready market will be av.ailable 'for,. the
smplus steck. Select ewes typical of
the breed they t.e,present, and that are
uniform in size ana. cnnforml1tion. By
selecting ewes of that nll.ture, more uni·
fcrm lam,bs will be raised which will
find a mltrk�t more rpadilv than lambs
that are off type and lacking in uni-
fOl1mitv,. .

.,.'Get· ewes that have a feminine,
. motherly ap,pearance as it' is an indica
tion of prolific breeders and' good

Help'\&atself
...BelpJOIQ'Nation
'TOU_ 4011ble tile ,nI.....t JOUr ocma

.Ic: l:fr,.'''':A�an��'!;.=
.......__ aDll.Fv,atIJo...t OMt ....tb_

INp.IANA ",

I J �

...sILO ..

".

-fve oIrer a _lal';'oae;r_n1l& plaa to:e..,.;r
early buyer. On aooquIit of the Rreat dim.
culty in seouring raw materip,1s the earJ,
,buyer I. apt to be the luoky buyer.
Write today to ....ur neareat office
for catal.,. with complete detail.
of our _... now, pay later o.er.

THE INDIANA SILO COMPANY
li79 tJalOil Bid•., '. • • • • • .......� ..�

m :.u!:\ld;.,: : : .: : : ':'-.:!i�i!!:
579 Lift 8toek B:u....� Bid•• , • ;Wor&W�r"" Tea.

cures your horae
while' heworks

Galls and sore shoulders reduce the effici
ency ot YOUI' horse-saIl his streng'th
-down his spirIt. Cure him without the
use ot medicine-while he does hIs heavl
.est work, with the La.nktord Collar.

We guarantee cr cure
when properlY fitted. 'Be
'ca<retu and get thegenuine
La.nktord Colla�-made ot
best white sail duck. trlm- Trod. Mark
med In extra heav.v leather
and stu1fed with clean and downy curTed
cotton, medicated. which will not pack or
harden. Also comes ..in special br9waVJa'.rprOol d lick. '

..

'I'be Lankford fits any shape nec-"k
-ea.8lt_y put on or J'lemoved-al
ways p,ort antI pllable. WUI not
sweeny. Barne etra.D8bt.tacbed.
.Prlces '1.50 and up. In Canada
12.00 and UP. See your dealer.

C)ver 12,000,000 ......
Lankford Collars p,'event·
.a111:1 aI;ld sore shoulders. as
well aa cure thew. Get one
today -one tor eacb bof'E!e.
but beaure It'B&'Lanktord.

Buy a Lankford
Send postll) tor copy and of
our literature on Lankford
BQTBe l!ollare.

Power. Mfg�Co.
Dept. 22,\Vatei'IOOi Iowa

When writing to advertlse.rs mention lI\all and Breeze

�

Farm
-

Flooks With Qt�aUty are N.00deU �D Kaftsas
BY,.. M. PATERSON

\

fiNLIKE
..other cereals

Grape-Nuts
re<J!Jires onlyabout
half the ordinary qua
ntity of ll\ilkorcream

'

Likewise because of
itsnatural sweetness
it requires 1\0 sUgar.
Grape-Nuts the
ready cooked food.
isan all-round savee
..

Theresa /?'eason·/P

A ra,m should be short coup'led, h.av
ing a wide, thick loin with a, thick cov

ering of meat along the back. A 'long,
smooth rump is deeirable as a sheep
that carries a large percen.tage of meat
in the hind quarters is preferable frcm
the butchers' stand.pcint. T.he leg oi
.mutton should be wide, full and carried
well down towards the ·hocks. -The ram
should stand squarely on his feet and
Il'gs with �trong f<'<'t and pasterns.
The bone should show plenty of size for
the individual, at the same time' being
clean CI1:t and showing quality.' Toe
fleece is an impertant item in selecting
a ram. It should be den�e, fine und
strong, shOWing. plenty of, crimp and
lustre.

.

In the selection of a ram, the ,breed
type sheuld not be cverlo�ed:, Before
purcha:sing a -purebred ram, "learn al�
that is 'pcssible about the character of
the breed ycu have chosen, and-thell se

,lect a ram that shows breed type and
character.
The ewes' also should be taken into

ccnsidera tion. rf the ewes are ;umdl and.
fine, j,t wou,d be well to select ,a'pm
of apposite quality. If ewes I1re large
and coarse, st!ll!ct._a'smaller, mor!' (l01l1-

'pact ram. Always keep itl" mind thnt,
the ram is half the flock-like begets
like-·and. therefore, teo much care cal1-

not; be O'!ven to the selection of the
t'reedinO' "ram which is <roing to head" b
the Heck. i

)

F
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_A' Tractor Sensatton
»>

Round 'Wheel-or, -Cra.\Vler'�Interchangeable
"

,', !, .. " '

-

.

.

.

,- . '.
..'

,

.

UP
TO now,' you've undoubtedly been
confused as to'which type tractor to

buy. . Some men decide on round
wheel machines. Others, buy crawler types.
Yet most. men 'actual�y need and want a

combinatiOJ:1.

Neither one type nor the other by itseif�
meets all soil and weather conditions. Few,
farmers can afford both.

.Now comes the combination that all men

It comes as a

'a crawler. Or as
choice.

Quickly Interchangeable
.... " '_ _-_, t

-,.20% More Power
In our booklet we show what

this powerful..four-cylinder tractor
'

.will do. How it burns kerosene

with great economy. ·How it. de

livers .70 per cent of the power de

.veloped to the drawbar. It pulls ,

three plows with' plenty of reserve

power.

We explain all its remarkable.

features. Such as its "pull-from-the
shoulder" hitch, oscillating frame,

construction, extra wide gears, vi

brationless lllotor,' and a dozen
ether wanted betterments.

We give the specifications.
Here you'll find an array of

standard parts, such' as you know.
This is your' insurance against
,costly delays, .should repairs be

Say today you're .using your
Acme with its round wheels in sea

sonable weather. Say there is a

pouring rain tonight.':
Where otherwise you'd have fo

._sit idle, you 'can change your Acme
in a short time, by transforming it
into a crawler type.

.

�You don't lose tomorrow.

All this is explained in our Free

booklet, which the coupon will,

bring. And you'll wonder why -no

maker has ever tried to satisfy you
before.

.

,

"

You'll admit that this Acme

12-24 is the most advanced type
ever built.

'

And you'll never be con

tent with a 50 per cent tractor.

.,
"

needed. Parts can be obtained

'quickly at ,tlie average imple
ment dealer, garage or from any

o( our 24 branch houses. '

'_

R.ighf in Design
Right in Performance

This powerful Acme-free from

the usual handicaps - meets every
farm need, regardless of soil con

ditions..For field or belt 'work it is
usablemore days of the year than
the one-type tractor.

You should know all about this
remarkable, improvecftractor. You

should compare it before you buy.
You should contrast it with the.

one-type' machine. You should

figure the-saving.
'

Merely send u.r the coupon for all this interesting tniormatton, By return mail we'll

forward pi�tures, specifications, desCription and prices.

Manufacturer3 of Acme Harve3tinlllMachine3 ..andHa'll Tool4 for 58 'llearl

Acme Harvesting Machine Company,. Inc., 116 Industrial Ave., 'Peoria, III.
•••• III _ ••••• ••._...__ .•

. I
I
I

- I
I
I

, .'

12·24

Acme 8arvestind Machine .Company
(IDcorpora\ed)

116 industrial Avel!!!e, Peoria, IIliDob

Witnout any obligation on my part, send
me full detaIls· and prices of the Acme
"Two-in-O_1.�. All Weather" Tractor.

Name .. :: _ _

Address _ _ __
_

City _.. State __. _
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20 ,THE FARMERS MAIL' AND BREEZE

\

,

To Keep Skilled Farm Labor mind th-e advisability of furloughing se-:
. lected men during planting and harvestThe first .expresston fr.om President time and to this -end ,tire War DepartWilson personally touching on- the sub- ment has asked, of Congress, authorityject _

of farm labor has been received by to grant such furloughs without payGovernor Capper. This letter should whenever, in the opinion of the Seeregive, the farmers of Kansas and of the tary of War, the military situation juswheat belt generally a better feeling tifies such §. step. -Of course, it is irnwith respect to the harvest 'next sum- possible totrsay in ,advance what themer. It indicates more clearly ,than any changing conditions of warfare may imother _expression might do that Prest- pose upon us, but I can assure you that,dent Wilson and the administration at if, this authority is grantpd by Congress,, Washington are beginning "to see some- we, shall permit these furloughs whenthing of the big problem confronting the ever it is possible to do so.farmers. The President's assurance I, take it that what I have said iscomes as the result of the most per- 'Isistent efforts made by Governor Cap- precise y responsive to what .r,ou have
in mind and I hope and believe that theper for more than six months to make various selection boards composed ofthbel, �overnment realize- how unreason-
znen of your choice will exercise tlie au-a e It was to expect farmers to produce thority to d f skill d f I' I b ersan' abnormally large crop of wbeat and .

e er earn.a, or.
at the same time to ive their sons to

In such a way as to meet the sltuatlO,n
tbe army -ana navy;

g
_

,you present, In ,jJle fullest way t!lat It
Governor Clipper went to Washington could be met under our' �resent Circum

and talked face to face with tbe Prest- stan<;es. Cordially and sincerely _yours.dent and �vitb Secretary Baker
-

and ex- (Signed.) WOODROW WILSON.
plained tbe farm labor situation exactly
as it existed. Here is the President's
letter:
Tl;le Vi7hite House, \Vasnington, D. C., Some person� arc still 'asking whyJan. 28, 1018. bread is cbeaper in England than ill
Hon. Arthur Capper, Topek:., Kan. America. In England a 4·pound loaf
My Dear Govel'l1or: I have your let- of war-bread sells for 18 cen ts, a 2-

tel' of JanuRJ.:Y 18th, in which, you call pound loaf for 9 cents and a pound loaf
my attention to the labor situation in for 5 .cents. These low prices n re lila in
Kansas and in which you especially re- tained in ,England despite the fact that
quest that the skilled fanners iIi can'- the wheat must risk the submarine zone.
tonments and training camps be given The explanation is simple. Eng,lishfurloughs at 'planting and ha,hest time. _bread is heaYily subsidized. It is cheapI note also 'your sta,tement that under to the people but costly to the governthe present drafting methods, there is ment. In Great Britain the government
no intelligent, selection possible between controls all tbe borne grown grain and
essential, trained and experienced farm- imported wben t. This is sold to the
ers and the unskilled, non-essentia,1 men mills at a price, that, under rigid con
of the farms and small tOWllS. trol, puts a cheap loaf on every IllH II'S
As to ye;llr latter '�Iggestion, I am table. England's cheap bread,' however,

inclined to believe from the whole tenor costs the government 200 million dollars
of y.our letter that you do not refer to annually.
the new selective service regulations, 2\nother reason why the Englishman
under which the present classification of pays less lies in tbe quality of the
registrants is now progressing, since, in bread. In Great Britain a ml!ch higher
very specific terms in tho�e reglflations, pel' cent of flour is extracted {rom the
it is provided that skilled farm laborers, wheat than even the new regulations
essential to the continued and \mdi- require in America. A substitution of
minished operation of our farms shall 20 per cent of other cereals or potatoes
be defel'l'ed in class 2. It is our present is compulsory in bread making and 5Q
hope and belief that we shall be able per cent 1S allowed. '

_

to raise all the forces in immediate T-be 'high per cent of substitution and
prospect without invading a.ny deferred .. government, controlled prices explain
class and therefore, we can assume, r cheap English bread. Tbe yearly loss
think, that future drllJfts will not in- on English bread pl1o(]uction is )lR id by
terfere with your supply' of skilled farm the government, but comes out of the
labor. 'peoples' pocket" eventually in the forlllWhen writing to advertisers p'lease mention Farmers Mail and Breeze I have also had very prominently in of general taxation.

Wat�rloo Boy
....

,

Origjnal Kerosene Tractor
,�

�.
� ..

Your money can't ibu\}' great-er traeter 'V1IIlue anywhere, than :1s
built into ev-ery pa'rt of the Waterloo 'Boy. 'Th1s tractor represents a

'

practical, high ideal expressed in steel and iron through tqe highest
mechanical skill. -t,

'/
When you consider that a few days' layup for repairs at a crijJcal

time, ·may cost you man\y hundreds o()f dollars, y.ou caa appreciate ,8
, tractor built like the Waterloo Boy.

AMiser in Fuel--A Giant in Pewer
The Waterloo �y has set the pace for all tractors In fuel -econcmz,It was the first tractor built especially to operate on kerosene. Ourpatented kerosene manifold makes kerosene a more powerful fuel thangasol,l,ne. "

'

'-

Complete standardization .of Piuts means that the Waterloo Boy is a..I perfected machin_tested to the -Hmlt and ¥ro�n true to the standud
set :for Waterloo Boy machines In 22 years manufacturing euccess.

P. J. DOWNES MOTOR CO�
1527·29 McGee St., , ,K.D8UC�, Miuo*ri

.se. o.r £JriWt at NtIdiwtol Tr.ct_ SAOIO..

KGn.� City, Mo"!_...Feb. 1�.16 .

,

Wlthllle

Plow
Man
"30"

See This All·Standard Tractor at the
KansasCityTractor Show

February 11' fu 16
AU·Standard Units

Powerful 4-cyllndor Buda Engine.
30 H. P. at the bolt.
Draw Bar pull. up 10 3500 Ibs.

1 th 'tBennoll kerosene carburetor. Learn for yourse f at -. every unl
HlghTensionmagnelo.lmpul.e slarter. and material in the Plow Man is the'
���:�sc:laf�����11 t�:v::�r;�lon, two very best that can be produced.
speeds forward and one roverse. The Plow Man record of -economyHyall Roller Bearings. d I t k i

.. .

Perf.x .Radlalor, extra size. an owes up eep s conVInCIng eVI-
New Worm gear underneath steering dence of value of all-standard construc-
apparalus. tion. We combine best features of tract-Oscillating front axle.

'or, automobile and truck engineering.Roller Pinion Drive.
New foot eonlrol clutch. ., Leading automobile aria implementAutomatic splash' feed lubrication.

dealers handle the ,Plow Man-every-French & Hecht Wheels.
•Width of lraclor. 5 ft.. 'where used farmers vouch for Its sUx-Lenglh. 12 ft .• H.etght. 6 ft. "cess. We have the proof-ask for It.Weight••4.500 lb•• (approximately). Write for catalog today:

INTER,STATE' TRACTIfiR CO 2420 E. FOIJRTH STREET
, V. WATERLOO, IOWA,

BL��FREE
• �1l1t!1 'Your Home UkeDay.;;;r: Clndl••ower Incond••cent
pore white lilfht from (kerosene) coal
oil. Beats either g38 or electricity.
CoStS ONLY t CENT FOR G HoUaS
Wewant one person in eacb locality to
whom we can refer Ilew customers.
Take advantage or our S�eclnl Offer to��� aA�'l;\'iI'¥'s�r.rT��L ,W�ite

l101IlE SllPrLY CO .. 31 Dome Bldll •• BaDAl ClJlv.'-.o.

Tractor Farmers to Kansas City

I'

"
I

The big tractor show which opens in Kansas City, February 11 liio
16, will be bousea-·in a special exhibition building, now being erected.
This year's sbow will ,exhibit _�he' greatest cellectian .of tractors .and
tractor accessories €ver brought together under one roet: The plansfor the big building had to be mcreased twice because of the unex-
-pected avalanche or demands for space. The completed p,lans c8)]l1
for nearly 75,000 square feet of floor space.

_

Such unusual interest has been snowa- in tMs yea-r's e'f.1)ort that
the bulldmg plans have ;been increased trom 80,0,00 square -:IIeeL Gf
rloor space to 75,000 square feet to accommodate the orders received
from .manutactueers as far east as New York and as flltr west as'
Callfarnia, who demand 'exhibition space. "

It is hard -to reai'ize the great Impor-tance and fa,r-rea:ching, effect Gfthe Ann-ual National Tractor .s�'ow, which has grow� I',fom a small tent
_ show of ,minor Importance to a big exhibition req-it,iring a specialbuilding and exer.ting an ,infl.uence i·n.terua-Uenllil in i,ts scepe,,

The unusuat 'labor 'Conditions affecting all
"

farm operatlons have
had much to do in creating the unusual mterest already shown in
tractors. Editors of practically' every farm paper in the countrylong ago saw the' vision of the-farm tractor as a big factor in revolu
tionizing farm activities. Today -we have a realization of that vision
as reflected in the exbibits which will be shown at Kansas City. At
this show wiU be e-xhibited, <the far,m tractor' as an an around effi
cient fa),m 'hand. !For' plewtng, h'ar�owing, seeding, dtEiking, culti
vattng, m�w;ing, reaping, stlo fillin,g, hauMng, wood sawJng and a
thousand' and -one other -odd §o�bs, the farm .tractor is an eoonomtcal
factor In- meetfng the farm labor shortage. _

. Guy H. Hall, secretary and treasurer of the Kansas City Tractor
\,clu b, says, �'1'he show this year is going to surpass all of our fondest
ho�es lind .asptrattons. The tractor�is oom,i,ng i,nto its own. It is
now plaiVing $ �mport8illt -part 'in ,winning the war. Ecvery farmer
who is Interested in tractors should prepare to attend this year'sshow. All makes of tractors will be exhibited where they may be

', compared readily."
This Yilar's show, wlll be' a marked achievement -in e'dilbition

buUddng decoration. Ev.ery post wilJ.l be covered with real bark, andcarloads of smilax will ·be wound around the supporting columns.The nattonal colors will be draped from one end of the big rbuildingto the -Other.
'

,

,

A noted military band will furnish music. Chief Silvertongue, thefaplous Indian baritone, will gtve a solo everiV hGUif, w,hoich will be
a pleasing treat to this capable sin-ger's many frlends, as well as to
.the hundreds of thousands of visitors attending the show,

'

The Third Annual National Tractor show wiB be the biggest event
ever known to the farmers oLKansas and Missouri and the adjoiningstates, and it is now certaln \hat a record breaktngcrcwd will attend.

English Bread Is Cheap
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Potato-Growing- ill
The Y:ieldsWith 'rills Crop tan be Increased

BYw.... JARDIN,E ' -

THE, mISH' pot!'-to m:op, is. o,�e of' state diseased potatoes meant for 'seed, ,

the 13' products of Klnisas W1t�· II. DIlIiIly: gYowen not. ac�aaiDted, wUll, peI-'
value WIDClr .tUM iIlto millions of tato diseaaes would. be protected', a.to...:

([,,[[aI'S, tfre value in lInG being alm� 4 maticali.y;
wi[lioll dollars.. and, the crop ranklllg 'G.Iading is. iu:llCticecf. by _1.1 �_les'
eicl'cntli in value, The laI'ge�t cr0v-�:()wn gIowen,

, in. KiuliaS. .Hel:maJl TWeIL of.
ill tile last tive years was- HI ,1910 when

BoWler Springs and. Ed-win, "r�ylor Qfi. :EO,.
5 JJlillion bushels were, produced.. Tbat,

wiu:�'dm,:are among theMe few.. 1Uld tu,1'
l'i,'Jd has been exceeded only in. WI»

have fowuf it ....�y p£ofUable..
-

DM�
;rhell 7 mlflion bushels Q! J.Xltato�_ w�a th.e, average __ a. large I1W111ber oi

I'I'Ullllced. Amo� _the sta�es; m �e small pc$ltoes. ar.e Some' to., be. 'proollced.
.

[uion Kansas Ji1l.Iib: about llite�th Ul
Ii these aze iBcluded In theo salable-stuff,

l'i)l<lt� prod'uctfuII..;· "
, " they readi on- the pwiee. The-�' ¥&-

DlInn" the last 16' years the popula- EmIts. fQUos this �.etice 1181 HOIR' eGIil
tiull ?i_'the United States, has: lJ_Icrease.d binUlg two graG(!!i of apples... We b,a'lfe.
2(j Bllllion, .01 33-:, per cent. Dw'mg t�lS found. with fr,w.� that the. p'u.� is 'w�
tune the 'produci� of potatoes, u -.nib. in w pa more fen: two good apples;
all other @D!lmooltre,s ex�ee�t meat IUlti th� for t[e same t,-."O gooJ app�es, with
li;liry predtld�'•.bas; p.,aetie�Hy kepi, }MIce. OD.4o!c poo.r one tm:owu m. In f1\e reg�-�
wir h t�e. �o\mDg �pUlailou. U�. pro- tJan. afJthe price �. gra.i1e of. proouciilm
dudJOn in .1899. beurg 3..6, �sl.Jej� � lUl L.ll9w tha.t � p�ice is, larg,e-ly de

ccI['lta, and In. I!HS,.3.5 1!l'\llihe.1s pel C&� peniltmt On tire culls. :ratber than aD the
ita. .Meats and dal� Pl'oo.ue�, eo�- higll'l)uality of; gooas. CommiSl>Wm meu

tute 37 per cent of the .•�erll:ge diei� baTe made lail\ge profits-- by wyiug un

cereals 31 per cem, ,aJldr �sl'L amll!\I�t �aded, shipmenis. aruf afte'[waId gradi�
p'Jtato.es 13 per cent. Wltl'l t2 seareitiy, these so they.will pais, ih.e market stimd
and IlIgh, pnce of meats and �he great ard, The- gro\li�"- sho1Wi not let tws. be

de]ll�lnd fon. p?£k �Dd whea1-- for export ,PoSsitfle. He should. do the.-gnJing him-
to Europe, 1hs .evldent _!.hai: 1lbe pres.ent Self and reap the ben;�.Ht. Gra.dtWg soowd
1)1'1' eent. e,f meat: and, da:1fY peodncts and. tie done t& reject, aH culls, cuts and di&
cerenls 111 the a�erage diet, must.be re- .. eased seeds. That. diseased seed be. re
placed to a �ons];dera�egree. with, po- jeeted is important for two reaaense (1)
�"toes. -� mcn:ased: oo_nsumpt,Hl1l of PO: a large. proporsion oi th.e cl'ep is dug, dar
tutocs W1J:l require an_JIlcl!eased. produe ing July before the .pcl't&toes are: pJro>perly
tI'll,l. '. . /'.. ripened or CurN; t2.) shipments aFe ,made·

,

Lhe h.aw VaHey m K:msas IS r�cog- during the hottest months of the year.
llized as one ?f the le�dmg pot�to pro- BotA. of these.conilitions are, particulali'CCY
tlUl'lllg areru� 1D th.e Uruted �tates•.. The, favel-able for the de'lelepmeu,t 6f the

�l'[;alJsa;; RIlier: VaHey at� IS prammes various 'diseases that attack. the moers,
III the pro.duc.tlO� of po�atoes. In 1915·

therefore, if the .,diseased seed is remaved
fOlll' cOllntles m tha�,seetion, RenlJlj' S�g- at the time of digging, tIre Fo,t.ting �
Il'lck, Butler _and Cowley, e�ch ;raISed. trans-ii will be redn.eed., 'A member of
more than a thousan�acres. Every eoun-

the staiion stafj has ooticed. cars Olll the'

t;I' III the state. 1'1U�es some: po�&toes. traek dlll'Nl.g tne, shipping' �easc:m which
1 he pota:t-� gro,wmg JDdustry m Ka.n�as" ha va- 'become heated and m, which the
hOlyever, IS ,c�pab}e of' great .,expansllm. number Gi rots. was: so great" that the
It 13 _one which should receIve greS/ter potatoes wonEd scarcely be worth the
nttcntHm. price o� the sacks by the" time they

There is, no' prGwetion in this- sta.ie reached: theW: destination.

against the> importation' of diilaa� seed, In marketi'ng perishable products the
potatoes'. Infected tubers are contmu�l-' work is not half done, when the. crop is

1,\· ,>hipped iota ·the state and sllch seed gmwn. Too often g�·owe.rs know nothing
it not chemically treated, win infect' the of market conditions' and markef, requiTe
sprouts. Anywhere Nom 1 tl) 25 per ments and are unable to 'dispose of their
Cellt of the' potato crop in most fields In crop thru the norma:T channels' pf trade.
Eansas was lost in 1917. The fungolls· They ,8.l:e depl!Ilde�t �n potato bu�ers �r
(h,.eases,. B!ack Scqrf, m�e�leg and Dry. the produce COlllID.lss.IOn men. It 15 saId
Rot. or "WIlt," were Fesp01lslble' for m0st that some commiSS1On hOlIses make II

of the loss. Kans9JS potato growers- practice of hadilg two or three buyers
,h,,,dd buy theiF seed from men wi'll) aFe in the same dis.trict. The first will set
011 [he lis� of c�r.tifip;d se.ed potato grow- the price at a given. level and if �he pro
l'}'· In vVlsconslD, Minnesota, Nor.th and ducer refuses to sell, one of hIS asso

SUllth Dakota and Nebraska. Ii bought. crates will foHow and offer Il. cent lower
ill Lhe fan the grOWl'll" WllI get better. price. 'If this does' not make

.. � safe, a
'

all,l cheaper seed. .

, third man will make an addllilbnal cut

,.t good 'Way to secure s�ed is to 'buy and, by that time the' grower is fright
d'l'""t from the grQwers In the l"orth. ened into'sellinO'.
T[,i" plan of course is impracticable for It should be possible thriI co-oJ;>e.rati:ve
:h" ;1lJ�1l growers since th,e cost of the organization. to place products',in unCOIl

tl'l[l of IIlspection would more th�n;.offset .gested markets, g,ivin� both. gro,wers .�nd ,

th" advantages. Thru an assoclaflon or consumers the benefIt of better pnces.
�"']lUillation of growers, howevel', this. A. competent manager could sell seed
dl',III'Ulick could be overcome. The local and storage- as welt as fungicides and in
)"'['I"'sclltative who goes to the Northern secticides, at such a satisfactory price
',t.ltes to select seed should know.potato that the savings would more than offset

(II-"'�"es. The great need of buying in- his salary, and by keeping in- tOll.ch with
'[JI"'rcd seed was well· demonstrated reo IllIU'ket conditions he couId obtain a suf
�'llt[y, A member of the horticuItural ficien.t 'adv.ance ih prices to, supply a

(l'i'Hrtment observed' this· spring a car liberllll dividend to members.
l; ",'cd potatoes in which 90 per cent
(l' the tubers weJ.:e infected with Scab,
J)r_. Rot, Black Scurf, \,)r a .!!�mbiDation.
(, these diseases 'vV'hen nsed without
ii,,;] [ment tltis se�d is ,vorse than worth-
1" .•

, since it not only results in.au ex-
'" Inciy low yield, but alSo infects the
'''Ii ror future crops:

Mounting the· beater On: the,axle is the keynote of tbis
better spreader. With this exclusive construction 'there

i>llO\Vs distinctiye savfugsftbat canbe� in naotbcr

way-advantages that�ean moreyeanitofservice, '!ovrer
cost:ofmaintenance,. gJieater ease of� and better

�ofwork.,'
.

,Exceptional SpreaderValue��'_FeIilurea

'-,

halftbe castingS.m it necetls8ry
OIl otbe-- spr�(;iem. No dutches
Or chains. , 14., wuking parts
mounted on the rear axle., 'They
can't get out of�� cause bind

ing. heavy draft and bRabge.
A BOY em· OPERATE :rr.
TeD him where to set. tbe feed.
lever and he only n� to Put
the 'machine in and oat 06 gear.
Tbat"s all the� is:. to �
REVOLVING, RAKE IJ:t
SURES ev� spr�;., No

, buncbiiJg. ,fX" cboki� .��
foot of ground is cov�hea.vy
or light to meet: fie\d conditions.

Wide spread at.tachment and
straw spreadillg: attachment can
be furnisned.,

'

EASY TO LOAD 'from tbe
front to the r:ear-only 3& inches

. to the. top of the box.' You see

where every forkful goes. ,A

boy' can load it.

THE DRIVE WHEELS ARE
HIGH. The draft is not

sacrificed. High drive wheels
save horse flesh.

THE BEATER DRIVE is dur:
able and strong. It bas the same
priilciples and isassimple as the

triple-geared horse power.. Gears
�are enclosed in a dust�proofcase.
They run in an oil bath. No
dust oc dirt can reach them.

THE JOHN DEERE is the
simplest spreader built. Only

Books That Mean Saving and Profit
on Your FarIJi-l-FREE

$15.00 a Day for four Days
Tells, the actual experience of a man

and his two sons w.ho made. $60.00
extra money in four days on the White

- Rock Farm in PocahontaSCounty. Iowa.
Interesting 'reading- based on fru:ts..

Get thiS little boolleL Profit by thiS
man's experience.

Tells all about manure, how and when
to spread it•. Shows bow ,spreading
methods affect the value of manure.
"'It's a real treatise on manure. Worth

IDOIJeY to you. It also inUstnltes. and
describes the John Deere Spreader.

.

Kansas far.!lle.rs are against a difficulty
in developing a v-ariet-y of potatoes suited' D S d 8 kl
to their conditions that the potato grow-' "John eere' p�ea er 00 et

ers of tile North and West· do nat have.

The geographical si.tnation and climatic I

cOlJditions of Kansas make it necessarJl
for Kansas_,potatQ growers to depend on

.

-other states' for their seeii s1:lpJilly. North-
,.\llllua� losses from Scab, Dry Rot an.d e:rn and Western ,states, can ripen,thei!'
ld<l('k Scurf amount to' several hundled crops late «,!Dobgh in toe yea,r to pl'ovi_de
lI�"usalld bushels of potatoes. In view their own seed. The possibility of im.
01 �he necessity of producing more iood. proving the yield and quality of �tatoes
j,::;II," these- preye.nta,ble losses. shonld thl'u careful selection and breeding is SiS

,

leuuced to a mlDrml!Ull. E'.{ery gr()wer large as for-any ot.her crop. Perhaps less
"holl[d provide himseff with in-formation work ill this coun.try has been done upon
l'('�Mdillg seed treatment, dates of. appH- the development of t,he potato thru.
C.IllLlll, and materials to be used in spray- breedi.nO' ann selection than with any

I:':�, tog.ether with ·dh'ectioDs for the oth�r c�op of equal economic importance,
[ l( [tll'atlOn of s.pravs and methods of. and value. OUtr dependence upon other
ap[� ication,

.•

states for a_seed supply means we have

Ii [,[,le, potato industry in this, state is of to deal' thru a second person, who is aI

',,��,:[)clent importanlle that it should. be. �ays likely to be a less inte,!'ested per

:)" LC?ted 'by proper legislation- so far as son. We ought t() try to effect a more

al,,[ebcable. The small potato growers perfect co·operation )Vith men in the

t: ;'<'11 as �arg,er glrowei's should be pm· Northern states upon wllom we are de-

it
r ed from unscrupulous shippers. If pendent for seed. We ought to be work-

• • • '. .
• d D_

Were mad� illegal ta ship' into this (Continued on Page 24.)
-W" wnting to advertisers please mentioa Farmers Mail all UI'.eeJe

Shows. how- simple and easy to opaate
it and why thismachine will give better
and longer-service thanother spreaders:.

Better Farm Implements and,
.

How To Use Them
A 156 page text book wr your library_
Worth dollars. 'Contain&: a number

of splendid authoritative. articles on

better farming method& Tells how '0

adjust and operate maOJ' ltinds of im

plements. m1lStrates. and ,descn"bes:
,plows m all kiDdItr dille banows, corn
planters. cultivators, liaters, cotton

,ogle, alfalfa and beel tools, mowers,

rakes, iIlaI:kenij, IORden;, grain and·corD
binders,. corn cuttas, grain: eleYatono,
shellers,. manure spreaders,. ckills aDd· '

1Iee� 'lime .owera, hay presaesr
-ago-. tnJcka and buggies.

JOHN DEERE
Moline. DIinoia

, ,



SAVES
ALL THE-'COR�
You can prevent useless waste
of corn by continuing to fill your
Silo until the silage is thorough
!;lr:. settled. Fill and relill your
(Silo to eapacity with a.

.

.

_ Papec Ensllage CuHer
After you have stored all the
corn possible in your Silo, shred
the dry stalks remaining with a

Papec {lquipped with shredder
knives.

-

Don't allow the fodder
to stand in the fields over
winter.
Let us ten you more about the
"Papec"-The Ensilage Cutter
Plus. Write for our 1918 cata':-
log. {t may save you from
$75.00 to $150.00 yearly in your
own feeding costs.

PAPEC MACHINE COMPANY -

,1201 Main Street, Short.vllle. N. Y.
116 ConvenientDilt,;wtin, Poi_ntl

,

", THE, FARMERS MAI;L AND BREEZE
,

WhehOldRileyWon theftace that week, I attend;d it, and had the
time of my life. I am sure all the boys
w�o were there will report 'the same
thing, -,

"Doc." Holtman Sends' a Cartoon to Make You Smile
' "�uring September I fed 2� pounds
of oilmeal, 1 pound of oa�, 8 pounds of

BY JOHN F. CASE, Contest Manager
skimmilk a day, and fed plenty green
stalks, During October, I fed my sow

EVER SEE the cartoon, "The thrill vassing the '�hole state for a sow and and pigs 2, pounds of oilmeal, 8 pounds
that comes once in a life time;" found .one so near home. of skimmilk, 2 pounds of corn a day and

, fellows? They represent the most "When we got home, I cleaned out a
70 pounds of alfalfa hay during the last

important epoch in a boy's life. When pen in the new hog barn and put in some
week of the month.

I was a boy I 'used to imagine that, straw for bedding, I gave my sow some
"It got cold in NOvember and the sow

knocking a home run with a score tied ear COrn, slop .and' alfalfa hay for her and pigs did not care much for slop so

was about t�e biggest thing that could supper. I entered, my sow in ,the con-
I quit slopping, but I fed 8 pound; of

happen. But the biggest thrill that can test March 1; she weighed 295 pounds.
skimmilk a day, anyway. Besides 1 fed

come to Capper Pig Club members came. As my sow was to farrow in the middle 20 pounds of corn and 10 pounds of al
to the boys who were notified that a of March I did not feed her very heavy. falfa hay a day.
prize had been won. She farrowed ten fine pigs on March 22. "During the 15 days of December I
There was something doing in Riley "During' March 1 fed my sow a '§lop

fed 8 pounds of skimmilk, 20 pounds of
,

.

"I/I{ ':'fl,'�I!nfll composed of oil meal, shorts, bran and corn and 10 pounds of alfalfa hay a day.
_. .\�\\\\ 11�}jIJj. ,t��ilV'.q� tanka�e with 'a gallon of skimmilk a Sold Gilt to New Member.
:� %.� day. I also-ied 2% pounds of corn a "On December 8, t sold a gilt to Elliot
,� � � /Lt% � day. During the last week of the month Peterson for $50. She weighed 175
� .�<:::;: . & � 1'?'? "\1: I fed 5 pounds of alfalfa hay a day. pounds.. These gilts are not fat bull

.� . . .

\,�u "On April 2, my 'runt' pig died, but -1 have good, frames and are heavy boned.
'�,' �,�(�\" had nine fine �nes left. so 1 did not care. "On December 15, 1 weighed my sow

so much. During Apnl I fed.. 5 pounds and pigs and took tlierii out of the con

o! 'corn, 1 pound of shorts, 1 .pou�d of test. 1 produced 930 pounds of pork ill011 .meal !lnd 7 PQ�ndB of skimmilk a' addition to the 150 pounds I lost lastday. During the last half of the month July, at a cost of $4,94 a hundredweight.I fed 8 poun� of alfaJ.fa. hay � day. On This, was not much pork, but as we had
May 7,.} received my regtstratlon papers little corn, 1 raised them mainly oufrom Samuelaon Brothers. '

green feed. '

""Ve began to run short on corn-;-s.o I "My feeding cost was $43.16 and myonly fed 2% pounds a day, In addItIOn! profit is $179.34, including my sow, nowI, fed 1 pound of shorts, ,1% 'pounds of valued at $85, so I'm well satisfied with
oilmeal, 8 pounds of skimmilk and 7 my year's work.
po�nds of alfalfa hay.. "My neighbors did not, give me an en.

On June 11 1 put my pIgS on rape couraging word when I started, as Johuand -alfalfa pasture._ 1. )!JLd them on Shepherd was given, so 1 imagined some
pasture for a month :wben 1 to.ok them one had done so, and wprked as' hard a,soff, as some of the pIgS took Sick. if all my neighbors had, -encouraged me.

"This ends my story, so farewell, boys.
I wish you all success in the 1918 con

test. Hurrah for Mr. Case and the Cap-
per Pig Club.", .

Darlington is working hard to complete
membership in Riley county, and it is
the boys who are exhibiting that kind
of pep who are likely to be appointed
county leaders. Darlington's father kept
records in competition with him last
year, but "DQc.(' made the best record.
They are lined up in the father and son

contest this year, and Mr. Holtman's
Duroc sow has 10 pigs, and as. Darling
ton's sow has jllSt. found /Seven pigs,
they feel 6.s if they are going to give
jhe other contestants in the father and
son department a run for their money.
As Adolph Heller and his dad have en

tered the father and son contest with
Duroc sows, it will be mighty interest
ing to watch how their records compare
in county club work. The profit records
of the Riley.Club members were given
when the prize was announced.

How Harry Tuthill Won.
One of the shortest stories, but one or

the best records in pork production was

turned in by Harry Tuthill of Saline
county, who tied with Arthur Salyer of
Clark county for fifth prize. Harry had
the misfortune to lose his sow, but his
report shows that he made a net profit
of $154,10. He produced 1,775 pounds of
pork, and values his seven Poland, Chin;t
pigs at $287. Here is Harry's contest
story showing how he fed -and cared fol'
his sow and pigs:
"On March 15 I entered into the con

test with a purebred registered Poland
China sow, purchased from James Arkell,
Junction City. I fed her 1% pounds of
corn, 2% pounds ofslop and 1 pound of
alfalfa leaves a day until she farrowed.
"My sow farrowed Saturday morning,

April 7, and found nine pigs. 'it was ;t

cold and rainy (Iay. "Papa was on the
jury and 1 had _to take hfin to town,
Three of the pigs were chilled but 1 took
them into the house and fed them warm
milk with a teaspoon for two days. I
succeeded in saving one of them, thc
largest, and the only sRotted one in �ho
bunch. '

.

"I fed the sow 2% pounds of corn, 3

pounds of slop and 1 pound of alfalfa.
leav�i a day.
"The sow was hurt and died June Z.

With the seven pigs 1 have had good
luck so far, having them almost rellc!Y
'for the market at �n average of 2aO
ponnds each." ....

___Capper Pig Club members not; only
have done g.oq!;l.,;work in our club, bub
they are doing good work in other ,clnbs•
I am immensely pleased because Harvey
Stewart, county lead.er for Lyon county,
won first prize in the sow and litter con·
test conducted by Otis E. Hall/for the
Kansas Agricultural College and the De·

partment of Agriculture. This is a state
wide cc;mtest, and it is a relLl honor to

(Continued on Pall'e 63.)

I

;\nd Adolph HeUer 'Vas "Some" Chauffeur.

"During June 1 fed 15 pounds of corn
in all. 1 fed 1 pound of ehorts, 2 pounds
of oilmeal, 10 pounds of skimmilk and 6
pounds of alfalfa: hay each day.
"The second week of July, fortune

sent his daughter, 'misfortune,' to visit
me, as 1 lost three of my "pigs, We
think that they must have eaten some

poison weeds, as they died very sud
denly. I shut the sow and 'pigs in a

dry lot, but picked weeds, rape. and
alfalfa for them every day. I also fed
green cornstalks, which 1 kept feeding
for two months, As we had little corn

my dad gave me a sack of seed corn-to
feed my pigs and sow,

"July 21 I started feeding 3 ponnds
of oats a day. During July I fed 2

pounds of corn, % pound of shorts, 2
pounds of oil meal and 8 pounds of
skimmilk a day and 30 pounds of oats
during the last ten days of the month.
"During August I fed 2% pounds of

oilmeal, 3 pounds of oats lind 8 pounds
of skimmilk a day, with plenty of green
feed which 1 gathered for them every day.
"The state fair was held at Topeka

from September 10 to 15 and as the
Capper Pig Club 'pep' meeting was held

THE'CAPPER PIG CLUB
John F. Oase, Oontest Manag�r, Oapper Building, Topeka, Ka..i.

Postoffice

I hereby _make. application for selection as one of,the ten repre-

sentatives for ..•........•..•.........•......... county -in the
Capper Pig Club Contest. I will try to secure the required recom

mendations and if chosen as a representative of my county I will
carefully follow all instructions concerning the club work and will
comply with the contest rules. '1 promise to read articles concern- \

ing pig club work in the Farmers Mail and Breeze and will make
every possible effort to acquire information concerning the breeding,
care and feeding (If swine.

.

Signed ,.................................. Age .

Approved ....•..••......••...• j • • • • • • • . • .. Parent or Guardian
,

Date .......•......

Age Limit 12 to 18

Immediate Shipment
2,3,4,6,8,12, 16 and 22H-P.-Direct
from the Largest Exclusive Engine Factory
'in the world. selling by mail Nothing but
engines. Quick Service- Big Saving-90 Day
Trial. 5-Year Guarantee. Fuel cost one-hallie••
using kerosene. Write for new book (copy
righted) "How To Judge Engines",Iprinted incolors
and fully Illustrated, showing how.l can save
you ,16 to $2OO ....sell YOIl on practicallyyonr own terms
--cash. Payments or No Money Down�--Ed. H.Witte.

WITTE ENGINE WORKS
1547 Oakland Ava.. Kan... City. MD.

;��:::����������I
.
MENTION FARMERS 'MAIL AND BREEZE :.- ...;

. BeYourOwn.Miller
Make Your Dollar Go the Limit

We proved to thou
sands of people at re

"".� cent State Fairs that
�co""::"7 this mill Is the, one
� mill that wllI GrInd

up Into the Clnlshed
product-Corn, Oats,
Rye, Barley. Wbeat
nnd Buckwheat and
give you the finest
'meals=-G r n ham s ,

Whole Wheat a.n d
Buckwheat Flour.
Also Grinds coarse

for stock feed' of all
I���"'l" :t;I�:: G�a"r��te�nd t�

do al1 we clalm
"

or
-

money back. \Vrite to
us for circular. prices

" ".. :;:��IO��mplete tnror-

It'. a Money-MakerJor Anyone.
Diamond Grinder Co., Cedar Falla, lo�a

I

I
I

.

Veterinary Failed!
"lluul a t>aJuable fI1<Ire go la..... lad Fall, our "."e""
-.0". treated her lor Sweeney but did no Rood. II
ICrites Elva Hollinger. Union City, Ind. ""Jly "rother
rold me aboue Save-7'he-HoNe. I eried a bottle and
.. i.h .he help of your free book cured her wi.h Ie..
1ha71 one borde. The mare couldn't .1OOrA: at a� bu'
after one or .wo applicario,"" of Sa_7'he-Horoe I"",rked her right along." ,

Is it any wonder that SAVE·TOE·HORSE

���? T������e:�0�l�8gh�u�d�r�0K����i���::�������
Tendon Diseases'l No matter what you've tried,don 't give up
-Send for FREE OO-page BOOK,ifh our 22 years' discoveries
l'ul1y deacelbee howto treat 68 forms of lameness.ThIsIlOOK,
sample Contract·Bond and expert .veterinary advice
ALL �'REE. Writ. to-day and be PIIEPARED.

TROY CHEMICAL CO •• 15 Siale SI.. Binghamton. N.Y.
Druggists everywbere sell Save-The-Horse with CON-

'l'ltAt:T, or we send by Parcel Post or Bxprees Paid.

WITTE Kero--Oil
ENGINES

"In" ond "Out" of the Club.

county when Darlington Holtman, whom
the boys call "Doe.," found that Riley
had led the procession in prize winning.
Take' a look atthe cartoons on this
page, and you will 'see how "Doc." felt
about it, But even when writing his
story and sending his record of the year's
work, Darlington was not lacking in
pep' There had been some discouraging
tg.ings. He had met with misfortune,
and he failed to receive as much encour

agement as some boys did, but he was

right up on his toes and in' the game all
the way. "Doer's" high grade story was
a factor in taking the $50 prize to Riley
county. Here it is:
"Say, you fellows who are not Patri

otic Pork Producers, do you know what
a good time is? If not, join the Capper

\

Pig Club and find out. Fortune knocks
at your door bub once. When he came
to our place, I' gave him a eordsalvwel
come and never will regret it.
"1 joined the Capper Pig Club last

January and selected the Duree as my
breed. 1 wrote to several breeders of
purebred+hogs to find a gilt, but had
hard luck, as most of them were sold
out or thought their gilts were not suit
able to. enter in the contest. This went
on until the middle of February, and I
feared very much' that I would not be
able to enter the contest, but Mr. Case
helped me find a sow.

"Wednesday morning, February 28
dawned cool and' cloudy. After the
chores were done dad got the team ready
and we soon were on the road bound for
Samuelson Brothers, near Cleburne,
They were sawing wood when we carne,'
but Luther Samuelson took us down to
the hog lot and showed us the gilts. I
soon 'spotted' one which both dad and I
thought was the best in the bunch, so I

boughb her.
'

"After we had unhitched th4l horses
and put them in the barn we went to
the house and had dinner, After dinner,
Mr. Samuelson made\(lut the bill of sale
and filled out the pedigree, I had chosen
4Lady Matchless' as-the name of my gilt.
"We had not expected to take the gilt

home that day so we came in the buggy]
but Mr. Samuelson said that we could
leave our buggy and take their spring
wagon so we could take my gilt home
with, us. �1:y! There never was a more

tickled boy on the globe that day than
I. Just think, here 1 had been can-

• February 9, 1918 • Fel
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.� Demand for -Seed Oat..
_

is but '0. small part of the cost of raising
I'rlCelliforRatihei Flowurh• t

.
and herveating' an acre of wheat.

COllt. n • ng ea•.
._-

.Uore About the Wblte Elm. .

A f' d ites- f N d h t
c n.dder tbe Mud In Hauling Fodder. - rlen;Wfl es-. rom. eo es a. a

o
.
-. say that if White elm' is handled

TH� SNOW IS gone except in the rightly it can be split very. ,yell before
drif ts , along the east. and west it starts to rot. His method is to saw

roads. These lanes hold much of the wood in 'stove lenzth ehunks and

t.lie snow. ,,:h!ch should .�ave been left then stand them aroun� on the ground
011 the adjoining w�eat fields, It �lew until they are frozen. They can then

from them, wher� It was needed, �to be "slabbed off" with' an ax in fairly .

the roads where It was not needed at good shape. During the last week we

all. I think I.hear so�eqne say "T�ere's have split up ·s.everal chunks of this

Hatch growlmg about the weather noted White .,elm. We sawed, it in

again." I'r::' n,;,t g.rowli.ng; lik� the Eng· rather .,short lengths-say about 12

li5hman, I m Just telhng you. So. far inches-and "then went after it with a

as I know. the wheat is all right :a1t�0 . sledge and good wedges. In this way

n,·,'ding. mo�;;ture; the snow left very itt: we reduced the chunks in size so they
tie behind It.. could easily be put in the heating stove.

For the Kitchen stove we use.Jimb wood

[ have received during �he last-week and cobs; the chunks arc always kept
leiters by the dozen asking for prices for the heatina stove .

...i seed oats if any were to be found in -

'"
__

this locality. I found one- firm that- We have been doing 'our share/@ sav

t.holl"ht it could locate Perhaps '2,500 ing wheat and flour during the last two

lu;;h�ls and it sent samples and prices months. So far from finding-it a hard

to a number of the first who applied. ship we rather
-

like the process. -In

�u doubt this amount will all be taken place of whea.t bread we have muffins

loy the first applicaJts. I know of �o' and 'cakes made from pure rye flour•.

more for sale here except 'perhaps In They are good, too. The ry:e flour costs

very .small lots.
.

us $2.45 a 48-pound sack'at the m.ill.
-- Then

_

we have corn bread or Johnny.
A le�ter f!,om Eureka asks regarding cake, as I was brought up to call it,

tlu, pnces fixed by the. government. on made from meal which costs us $4 a

flour an� .
feed. It glve.s the prices hundred pounds. In addition we have

charged m Eureka .as being $2.15 for oatmeal once a day a'nd a breakfast

l!rlln; $2.60 for shorts a�d $3 a sack food made from the germ of the wheat

for flour. Ii also says that. but Ii cents which is discarded in maklnz flour.

apiece is allowed �or the retllrI,1. of This we especiallj- like when mi�ed half.
empty feed sacks In good eendition. and half with oatmeal and cooked in a

This inquirer wishes to know why, if double boiler. This cereal is on sale at

the governmens f�es the price, there alI grocery stores in pasteboard pack.
sh?1I1d be such a dlffer�ce between the ages at 10 or more cents' a pound,- but.
pl'lC�s I quoted as being charged at it can be had at any flour mill for about

Burlington and those charged at Eureka, 5 cents a pound; that _.is what we pay
for it. Ca;}.} for "sizing" and the .mil,ler

I thought I had made it plain in my will know what you want. .Another

paragraph regarding pric�8, that �he good and cheap breakfast diish il[! made

government fixed the price the mitis from wheat in one C5r"the processes of
must sell for" but set no, price for the being made into flOUT. The millers
retailer. The Eureka prices are the call this "second break." We baked

mill prices pLus freight and deale�s our first batch 'of bread this week from

profit. The price charged at the mill the so-called }'war" flour and found it
ill Burlington today is, flour $2.50 a 48· good. Aside from a slightly darker

pound sack 'of standard flour., bran color it is just as good as any bread.

lj;[.(jO a l�undred and shorts, good qual. Get your mlller or baker to ten you.

It.'·, $2.0:> a hundred. If a merchant how to handle it· it is the same flour

huys from .the mill he has to pay these the bakers have �sed for a Ion" time.

prices and if the stuff is shipped he has" There is no shorts or' bran in it- it is . I "

to p.ay freight.. Then he has to-- have a all pure flour. Tpe' term. "95 pe'r cent !:.
profit for hand.JlIlg the stuff; no one,. I flour" does not mean that 95 per r
a III sure, would ask the merchant to cent of the wheat is used in makinO' it·

\l"ul'k for nothing. Then, if"he luis to it means that 95 per cent of aU the'"reai __
put the C?st "On �he books he often flour in the wheat is taken. The .best

'''i=====••=I===I.
l.la" t? walt- frem SIX months to a yc_ar pa,tent flour used to be milled down as -

101 hiS pay. Let 'us say that he walts close as 75 per cent. = THE NATIONAL IlEFlNlNG CO.

8i, months for the pay ..fo!, a sack of --:-- .

. _ (;eDen! Offices: 1361 Roae·Bldtr. ..

flo II I' costin" $2.50; the interest 'alQne I have always believed that corn
_ � C�"Dd. Ohio �

wOllld he {O ('ents. _I know it· often fodder is not secured for' the mere cost ..

..

� I own .•••••••••..••••........ automObile or ••
· 0' traetor and eool'" _o.B--eeat dampl. Send ,

"eems that tbe merchant's profit is of cutting; there is a shrink in the _ m. Bamdy Lo...,.Dl.iame.O,1 c... nEE. PI Ii.. D_en .hippiDI poiD' and quote p.,co. on Item. I hoy. _

\ pry fYreat but we have been in the past yield in the shock corn as compared, ma.ked. l ..ilI b. In ,h. m••k., .bou' .. ,
,.................. ,

1)'·I.I·I·II�' mll�h' fo� servl·c,,·}·f the merchant with that husked from the ·stalk. -
.- II

'

.. I' _,.. I a..... �
•• ral•. laIOliae per J'e.r. I u••......•u\o lreue per �ear. I u..... ""13. motor 0 per rear. ,

ads �s our banker we must pay him \-Vhether this shrink is caused by cut· ,. _

. f 11 t' th lk db'
.. � [ "'ie._n.p•• ,..... 1_ ·.lbo.axl._ ,..... [_ pIe._oil ,_..

..

tOI' it. It .would be better or a con· mg e sta . an ear etore It IS rna· ..
'Fo. Woron.) ..

rerned if our dealings with / the mer· tUl'ed fully or whether it is beca Ilse we ,: My Nomeu _ R. F. D. orS No._•••••�._....... •••••• ;
cilant were on a cash baBis;· better for miss many elilrs in husking out the fad· ,

..

the man who now runs a store bill be·, der I cannot say. If the last reason is, PoImffiDe••••••••_-•••••••••••••••• - ••••• • ••••••••••••
-····Stole••••••••••••..::........... ,.

('l\lIse he would then be free; better for the true one, there is no real loss; what ' ,

..,
�

til" man who pays cash because he goes to the stock cattle in lhis manner

I'()uld get his goods cheaper and better is always needed .by them and does' as

for the merchll"nt for he would then much good as any other corn fed on

ha I'C no bad debts. the farm. But I am inclined to think
that cutting corn reduces the yield be·
cause the ear does not mature quite 80

well. This year· there wa<;l no loss from

that source because a hard' freeze the

day after we finished cutting killed the
stalk quite as tboroly as if it had been

clipped off by a earn binder.

February 9,�1918. THE- FARMERS 'MAiL
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Why En-ar-co
tNatlonal MotOFOil

Is Better Oil
.

,
... '.

s� that eacapee througb a tea-kettle

spout" .1( anwht -aad condensed; would be
-pure water-clletilled water.

-.

� ftlIDO'Wi8 aU impurltlee. leIwing
a aciIde OI'reeldaea1onl( the .ideeand botro.
of the, kettle.

,.. .

.

' Scientific .Refining
Now -ImagIne a huge tea.·kettle that will h014

2&.000 gaHoue of cruile oiL Picture an Intense heat

applied and the, vaPor that w.oald arlee, then yOu

·have .ome Idea. of our modern 011 .tiUs -_the aclen·
.tlflc 'P1'OC8S8 ot makln. Eu·ar·co National Motor OIL

The vapor Ie condeDaed, turther refined and then

mtered. The reault Ie a clear. clean motor oil that
w1ll perform It. tunctJon properly In _y motor.

Ea-ar-coN....,Motor 011
-

Por' automabiie.. tractcmI, motor tracb. motor·

cycl� motor boat., aerople.Dea a.nd every type of
motol'. Clean, elea", 'pure, Free· trom 'e><e_ car·

bo... Ball 'the '.'rIPt" bod,.•.

BtJ.....eo MoIOr Gretue
, ODe 'creaM for 'all _ all around the

ear. tractGl' or .... enslne. Gives perfect
cation In differentials. compresBion cups,
mI_lolUI and evel7 ether lP'eaMl poinL

.

. WhlIe Ron Ga.roline

A pure. dry; uniform gallollne that Insures utmo.t

..tlafactlon In. continuous, r.!'sponslve power.

NatloruJl'I.Jght oa ,

A brlcht burning Jamp 011. Does not char the
wick or chimney. No dlsasreeable odors or.

��n:t':,�:�uba.r:r� t:'-�d!�� :!� -�rt��nl�
tractors. .

_The National Refining Co.
General Offices: ..

1362 ROse Building, Cleveland, Ohio
,

77 Distrib1ltinc Branches'
.

.._, ,... DIs IIIUN1y OR...�FR£E'

A letter from __Emporia asks me to

,l"!il'P the labor cost of putting in an

;l('re of wheat in Eastern Kansas. I
Cft II only make a.n estimate -on this, for
What would be the charge for labor in
this loeality might not be enough or

�lli).!ht be too much in another. 'The

�t.'IT'S entering into this cost a·re plow.
lll,l(, disking, harrowing and drilling. I
Itn I'e put the cost of- plowing this year
at $2 an aClle; this is trigher than the

'?Q�t has been in the past yet I think
it will be impossible to get plowing
dOlle during the heat and dry weather
ot the summel'- for less. Disking
tll'ice-I have put at' 50 cents an aCl'e

for each disking or $1 an acre mOl'e.

Hnrl'owing_ once-and once 'will do if
tlip land has been disked twice-will be
2" cents an acre while drilling I have
Pilt at 50 cents a·n acre. This makes a

}.otal of $3.7;3 an ac;re; to make it eve.n

et us say $4. Tnis will allow some

thing like $6 � day fO.r a man ano. 4·
horse team under average conditions.
.(n cooler weather or on li"h't soil the
cost miO'ht be cheaper Thi� remember

o .,
...

'

THIRD, ANNUAL·

National Tractor Show
UNION STATION PLAZA

Kansas City, February 11th to i6th
Greatest Ezhibl�IOD 01 Tractors.TractorAc:ceuon.. anelPo_r
Farrnln"'Machinery ever held In America. Spedal budd......
Ov.. 40,000, Square F_t of Continuo,.. Ezhlblu. Mualc bv
MWta17 Band. Show &iven under acupieea�

The Kansas at)' Tractor CuD

SAME WEEK ·AS AUTOMOBILE SHOW

The kafiT which hloomei! and made
the start of the head but which failed
to mature seed is stil·l fine feed. Altho
it did �ot make j!"rain it is in many in·
stances oringing to the grower as mueh
as many heavy grai.n crops have in for·

mer years. In Burlington I am teld
this bound kafir brings $]0 a ton. The
bundles are stnI "ery heavy, the excess

moisture being present in large quanti·
ties. One far,xner who took a load to'
town last week for which he got $10
a ton said that it netted· him at the
rate or' between 6 and 7 cents a bundle.

He also 1Iad 11 offers tha.t clay to buy
more of the same -kind of feed. If vou

could get good. kaRl' like HI·is for $10 a

ton 01' g-ood alfalfa llay for $20 a ton

which wOllld vou take for cattle and
horse feeding?'

A Tractor "!ill solve your-Farm Labor Probl.m-
Attend this llia- Show and Select your Tractor,

-

motor
lubrl·
trans·
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Farm ,Notes from Allen attempted to get away. It was again be an overabundance-of them left. One, italize this advantage to.the utmost. We... br<?�ght to its knees
...and down. to -the eannct travel a mile. along the hedges probably could do this better if.,we::were.

BY GUY�REDWAY ground, a�d was agam �andle�_al� ov�r in aUf .direction withou� seeing.at lea8h�organiz�d, especiallyTn view of the hot
TUe last week has been spent in To- and \y,e climbed all over It. This time Ih a half dozen. A well-fried rabbit makes weather which prevails at that time

peka attending the meetings of the state learned the fir.st leseon; that, 'we could-tan exc.e��ent meat portion of a mea�, and making the crop highly perishable:
'

beekeepers' association and the state do what we Wished 'so long as the'''W'' there IS a strong demand for rabbits, 1D --

d It th ht 't 1\:1 t t th I it i "

U tll t 'j, I have observed a eonslderable lossboard of agr.iculture. It is quite obvious was use ,. .. oug I COli no ge : e arger CI It'S;
-

n I recen years I" III

tbat the war has gripped the city as it up, When it did it was led a short dls- was -very difficult to find a. sale for every year in yields reaulfinz from an
hili! not the rural communities.. All the tance and then told to' stop. This was rabbits, but at present there is scarcely Jnsufficient water supply at the critical
speakers at the latter organization spoke, repeated until it learned to stop at the a small town that does not have' some stage in growth of the potato crop. Both
of the war as the ultimateend to be at- command. - Then we stopped it, backed individual who makes it a business to in the Kaw and the Arkansas River
tained, Then, too, the city seems to be off 25' f�et, the length of the rope ,,:e buy rabbits. �o supply the. markets of. Valleys, potatoes -are grown. upsm land
"Hoovertzing' to a greater degree than we�e _usmg; and we. walked. up to It the larger cities. underlaid with water at a depth of from
the country. Farmers produce a gre,at .s;wmgl.ng our RrID;s Widely, taking up the 20 to 50 feet, easily within the reach
many c,f the ;things ther-and the city .�lack sn th� rope. ��r hand ,was put. on In � cold snowy time, like the lash two of pumping, Or the land lies a4jacent to
dwellers use. "Why not use 'what we,

Its head wlth·a Wide. swmgmg" mO!lOn, wee�s have been, t� stock take very streams from which water -eould • be
want"? we say: As a result the "wheat- enough to scare a horB� not w�ll trained. readily to �he straw stack, and but a. pumped with a li(t of not more than
less sweetless \ meatless and otherless" But the' mule stood still. This was re- short time-.is re!Iuired for 40 head of, 60 feet.' I" have :. often, wondered. if it
.day� are not' regularly' kept by ma-ny p.eated a numbe�, 0t time.s. When we stuff to w.ork down a large stack. �t would 1101; be advantageous to many
persons. However, many farmers use. a. fmally: took t�E} W off. It was .pushed see�s as, If .a great d_eal of Btra,,:, IS growe!s. to equi�' �he}!" p�aces so- tl!ey

..

very great amount of corn meal-s-more ·g�ntlr. from us, When It had �one 30, wasted �hen the cattle. are ��U:owed to. may Irrlgl/-.te their crops at the <lritical
than if they used it one day a. week. It. feet It was told to st?P and �Id. .We ha ve their .freedom around a 'sl!\cck but times when 'rain does not Come or comes

_ is a wholesome fo�d, when properly pre- �alked up and caught It; the fl�st time. when they tram.p it under -foot it. is in Insufficient quantities. It'might be
pared is. a palatable food, and produces It had ever been caught when It could s�on conver�e.d into t�e. best posalble profi.table .al�o in dry"winte!s and SP(i-iI?-gsmore heat than wheat. .' have got away,. IiI was two ,,:eeks �e- kind of fertilizer, and It IS not ;wasted to winter-irrtgate the land m preparation

-:-r-. fore we had time to handle It again. after a�l. Where one IS sl!ort on feed no 'for the potato crpp; thus insuring germ-However, the farmer does not lack' in When we did the "W" was put ott as a .�oubt It would pay to build a feed rac.k ination and early growth,) The expertpatriotism. He i!!. preparing. to produce matter of precaution. And it was well and -!raul the straw to It, but on thiS ment station is going te-' look into Ohethe largest crop this coming year that we did. Only this time it made but one farm we happen �o h�ve an abundance question of irrigati.ng potatoes. We hopehe has ever produced. Whether this can effort to zet away and that stopped � of rough feeds this winter so we have to start some studies with the 'purpose.
. , ., .

Dot gone to the trouble to build a, feed of determining the value of brrigatingrack. potatoes in the river valleys of Kansas,
The severe cold snap put a,' stop, in a.

how and when water should be .applied,
measure, to the good .growth that the and how great a lift w.ill be profitable.
shotes were making, During the lI).osil
of the time there was a brisk cold wind- Consider the Farm Buildings
blowing, and as a hog very much dis- --- I

likes a wind of that nature we found it An excellent criterion of' the' farmer's
difficult to get the animals out for their success and business ability is the con

feed. Warm feed was provided for them dition of his farm buildings, according
morning, noon and night, but they to K. J. T. E�blaw, professor of farm
seemed to prefer their warm bed to, the engineering in the Kansas State Agri
warm feed. A few warm days will no cultural college. Too many farm build-
doubt bring their appetites back. ings show an utter neglect in the way
/ .

.

__ of repairs. The successful 'farmer, how-
I� order to �et the .anim!lls back on ever, realizes that keeping buildings in

. their feed as quickly as posaible a recent a' good state of repair is �ndamentally
job was the grinding of some kafir for sound business procedure. _

.

them. For .some' time the' grinding rig The pres§Jlre of farm work in the
has been out of working order and spring and summer usually precludes the
boiled kafir was, in the meantime, sub- possibility of much -repair work being
stituted for .the ground kafir and the done, Most oJ the repairing, consequent-

A Team of Mules 'and J.. T. Tredway, Who Was President of the State ,Board shotes relished it. too, but unless they ly, must be done in the, fall or winter.
of Agrlcultu,e Last <:Y�ar. "stayed right at1be,ir knitting" on the Any exterior work should' be aecom-

\ I, cold mornings considerable of the wet plished when the weather permits. The
be done .yill depend on the weather and soon as the' "w" tightefled.. It, was feed would freeze to the trough. This interior repairing can be done at almost
the.' care the crop will receive. In order loosed and left 24 hour,s.... Then we necessi.tates tbe use of the axe to make_·any time exceph in thlt, mosh severe
to' get in" the large acreage pla'nned the caught i�in the lot without effort and room m the trougb for the next feed weather. -'

ground may not be put iii the best con- it wa" led a considerable distance with- 'and it also wastes feed. I One of the simplest ways to keepdition. This will reduce the yields .. out difficulty. With a . little handling The huge drifts make it difficult for buildings in good· condition is to make
Especially is this true with .the small every few days it probably will allow the rural carriers t<Y'make their rounds,

free use of the great preservative, paint.
grains where the ,preparation of the itself to be caught anywhere and will and inlStead of using their swift moving

Some persons prefer to paint in the
seedbed is all the cultivation the crop not try ,to break"away again.

.

h h spring, others in the fall, but the
�

ad-
gets. Another factor in the care of the motor cars t ey ave had to resort to visable plan is to paint whenever and
crop will be the help problem. In ma'nY We have two mules com in!!' 3 years

the slower, and for the time being, more wherever necessary. Any !!ood paint willI
� reliable team of horses. The carrier who �cases a larger acreage will be planted 0 d to be' traineq to work this, spring. delivers the reading fnatter at this farm 'Qo, tho interior paint s'hould not be used

than can be cared for· properly with the 'The "w" will' first be used. They will
has been serving the patrons .of the

f�r bxterior purposes and vice versa.
help" that can be' secured. There is a be taught to stop and start at command

d Plenty of elbo,,, grease slJOuld be applieddisposition in some quarters to' draft the and with an hour'lS work will be made rou�e for mo!e· than a dpzeIl; years an to insure a thoro rubbing in of the paint.farm- hoys because they make such good to believe they can do nothing but what durmg �hat bme has never mIssed a .d!lY' Extensive use of concrete is to be aJ.
soldiers and to' draft those who -loaf abou� we wisll them to do and th!lt this ,must The rUIal .r:s,ders of �he modern, dallies, vocated. It is a material whi'ch can be
the towns to take t'he places of our. farm" b� done a� once. They Will be 'fldden who can Sit �y th� !I�e �hese cold da;rs used for many purposes. It may 'be sub
bovs. Experience has proved time after Without bl'ldle or saddle and wetdo not .and read t�bt mOlnlDo I?£.e�h should, ill stituted.for wood which has begun totime 'that such help is of little value. expect anyone to help us in the work� �vh�ry POBSb e wa,Y l�shl� b

e

hcarl�er. decay -ill the old buildings, It makes
The harness will then be put· on and IS may e acco�p IS e y

.

s ove mg excellent material for piers and founda
they will be hitched to a wagon wJth a

the snow. aw�y from the mall box o.r tions and when properly used is prac-well.trained mule. The process will perhaps .lrHichm� a heavy, team to the t· 11 t
take a little time but· is not a difficult wagon and openmg. up the road thru the Ica y. 'permanen .-

matt'er'. drifts before the carrier makes ill around. Systema tic inspection of far� build
ings should be made to discover loose
boards, decayed studs, or leaky places
in roofs, The battens 011 the walls, which
are prone to come loose, should be gone
over and renailed when necessary.
The careful farmer will find a num

ber of opportunities for increasiilO' the
life and durability of his buildings� The
main thing that is necessarv is that
there be proper realization of 'the neces

sity of repairs and of the economy of
prompt action.
I

__

A year ago we tradjd for a young
mare only partly. tramed, as .young
horses usually are. She had always
been driven into the barn instead of bav
ing -been caught or handled in the pas
ture. She wall learning to be caught in
pasture when she gave birth to a mule
colt. Then it was impossible to catch
'her without an hour or more of hard
work. However, she was caught a few
times dllring� t�e summer. During 'the
time£; she was in the barn the mule was

taught to stand when. tied and to lend
after a f!lshion. The litMe handling the
mule got, together with running') from
lIS with its mother made it become quite

r
wild. As 'cold weather came .9n the
mare was kept. up and worked some, Hauling Water for Stock
But the mule became wilder; so ml,lch '

--

.

so that w.e had to use a,n extra strong BY W, H. COLE

rope'to tie it, as it made frantic efforts The zero temperature which followed
to get away whenever we came near. Iil the snow added many complication" to
was tied up to be weaned but kept the,stock water situation. ·Many farm
getting "lorse until it would jerk away ers were depending, asl for months past,when led out to water. Soon it jerked upon shallow pools to supply their stock'
away twice wj_thin a few minutes. We with water, but of course now that the

. knew it must be taught better right fhen pools in many instances are froien solid
or it would never be handled with any to the bottom, the only alternative is to
satisfaction, if at all. It was coaxed into provide'water' from some other source,the stable and a -"W", put on it. The which as a rule means to 11aul it. Such
baIter rope was tied around its neck and a job in freezing weather is anythi"lgit was led out, As soon as it got out, but pleasant. The job is· unplea"antside it tried to get away. The first enough when one has to haul water thru
effort tightened the "W," After con- the warmer Ulonths, but in the winter
siderable effort it wrt.s brought to its with ice over everything the task is
knees and in a few minutes. to the rendered even less attractive. No matJ
·ground. By taking hold of the halter, ter how careful one is, more' or less of
the 'purpose for ,,:hich'it had been left the water, is sure to, be spilled on the
on, ItS head wks hfted Trom .the ,ground, clothinO', where it instantly freezes.
,We got o;n it and handled It all over; .

.,
__

tail, legs, head and ears, "Yhen we let �mrlreds of rabbits have been killed
i� up we led it a short dis�ance, when it sinre the snow and yet there seems to

Potato Growing in Kansas
\ --'

Mules are used exclusively for the
heavy work on this farm. We have
never been able to find a team of horses
that will stand the bard work the mules
will. We neVel"-"have to stop because
the mules must have a rest. In hot
weather we do not have to stop because
the mules are too warm;' and w�ti we
llave heavy work to be done we know
they will cqme in at night .less tired
than ,we.

(Continued from Page 21.)

ing in close association with some other
institution or institutions in other states
in the work of improving the seed of the
varieties of potatoes adaptcd to Kansas.
Not only with �'eference to seed sup

ply, but also to marketing, Kan,sas >oc

cupies a rather unique position. Kansas
potatoes are ready for the, market in
June, July and August, at a time when
Southe.rn .potatoes are aOout exhausted
and Northern potatoes are not yet. ready
for the market. At that time potatoes
are ordillarily at a good price bec'ause of
the limited suppl.v, We ought to cap·

In giving the American people !I. chance
to invest their small change in thrift
stamps the government is not or!Y
benevolent but provident, The plan
workiS for the public good fro!j1 all
angles.

The Rural Free Delivery >of Mall HUB Done �Iore for t'he ProgreB. -« tke
Agriculture of Kanllns' than ts Appreciated Gene..ally.

l .
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"The
Peace

Offering-
..I__wlldwll................
-notbing,}iassolved bouse
hold "problems Uke Calumet h

BakingPowdu.lthasbmupt
hlg)piness into milliona of
homes-made expert cooks.of
millions of housewives who
never had much bake day "luck."
Its unequalled leavening and.rais
Ing powel'8 mean hie. ,tempWJe
baltl'W"s. The Ileve�g quali·
g:-!.me :"�"ar/,. 'everll b:'::r:.
Calumet saves you money becauIII,
It'smoderate in price,goeafaztbest"
eliminates failures and waste••.

I!::.S"t:ell.�=u:..�.�
. ReceivedHighe.tA�
N.." C.d B.d Fr"=S,, S//# .,

'.·l'ou.4C ....

TIRED NERVOUS
BRAIN WORKERS,
who are tliin, Jee",...,.,.4

__ phyaically ran-doum
· ·gei:immediateTeliefandlwsting

• :benent £Wm the prompt and
· regular Use of Scott'.£mal-

.

. ,.ion after meals.
I ts chief con:stitutent i8,

nature'sgreatestbody-buildiDg
force, so medically perfected .

that it strengthens the organs
·

and tissues, grain hy grain. to
rebuild. physical and mental
energy. No alcohol.or opiate.
IflIIore tlae"exa,�edclairru"

01 .. revitalize,.. .. or .,my.aterio_
cure." _d rely on tlte PJ'Of'efI
medical worth 01 Scott'.' Emulaion
-/amoIU lor lorty yean.
Scott & Bowne. Dloomfield. N.], 12-131

, I
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'lIfE .FARMERS: ,.AW� ... �p�" ,BREEZE

.,i rl,mniIUlWllm""mllllt:IRllt""hAII,,"lnIRllt"Ulh:uunlellWllnllIUHUlUlmulllllllllllllomnnnDlUel:Ulmn"M"::�IW""na"'UI"k""n"'eIHal"r�lU"s"III�"III�I!R�,I!!1l �� Tu::l;:t���hf��':' .��r:d:o:�l;��
. 1 the temptations of -the Ameri�, 1!Oldier

in tha1f country. Following ·the lecture

J Mrs. C. J. Evans made a motion' that �
_ _"_ II.II"I.III•• IL _""''''"II'''A message be sent to Washington. She

, _ was also the writer of' tli�. t:esolution
A Warm f.ach for -ren -oem. � oatmeal buekwheai 8.1Id eo forth. adopted by the Women's· Kansaa Day

·-The housewife may use'these products club. ' .. ,
.

BY, ALICE Jl. CHALlIERB separately-rn making bread, 'cakes, pas_ Dr� Sheldon addressed. the . annual
--

tr or mix them meetmg of the Kansa!! NatIve Sons andTBE..DOMESTIC science students d Y,. . '

. Daughters on. conditions in, : England.,'-1.. the normal «hool at Dillon, Moni., Victory .�read may be ob�lDe�. from After spending three months .in tbatfurnish a lO..oeent lUJIcb< for I'I1l'&l bakers until -February 2t conta'lDlDg 'I, eoun�'y lecturing for the -prohibitionpupils w.hi<;h .has more than paid ex- per c�nt .C!f other :cereals. After ·thali
eause; ae is convinced that the presentpenaes. The object of the enterprise is .dll;te It will contam 20. per eent BUb- 'Conditions .must be changed if thetwo-liold: ·to furnish country pupils with stttutee, If 7.0u do not bake 'your own United "'States and her allies are to bea warm Ilouriehing lunch, ana to tra� bread, .buy newry bread. J !f- you do v.ictorioua, .iD the war. Vice is unrethe normal �radnates w conduci similar l:ake � use "heU; substitute&. stn.iDed, 'he _�Jin -tne viciriity of theenterprises m the communities whm:e .Mouaay and -W<ednesday of each week coneeutr&tion eamps and sol,g.iers arethey will teaeh. �

are to be observ.ed"a� wheatle88 ilal's aDd subjeeted t(J .ever)' kind of degrading in-,

Three articles of food_ are served ,eadt one meal _of � ilay 1Il!
•

..a w'heatless fluenee which has resulted in 20,000day at a. flat rate of 10 eenis a person. meal.: ThIS aPl!bes �th m the home Canadian .soldiel'll ,being sent home disSecond helpings a"" giVeD when desired. and m the, public eatmg plaees, and on graceCl and inc&pacltated for service beThe domestic science supervisor _plans � cia,.. � .m�ls DO eraeke� ....- Cl&lIIIe of drlnk and vice. Unless condithe menus and supervises the WOl'L tries, maCU'ODl, JJreakfad ,� � tiOJlS:al'e ehaIiged. he predicted, the same

�w.ill result in the case of American
_lebeN. Every mother should demand-

of President Wilson, Dr.· Sheldon in
sisted, that he request the British gov
ermnent to make the ruling in regard to
the sale of liquor to men in United
States �olffier and' sailor uniform that
is in effect in this country'.

,

In- Eng
land soldiers and sailors can obtain
Iiquor with gteater -ease than ·the civil
ian. Daily an equlzalent ,of 750,000
loaves of bread is worse than wasted by
.the brewers. The United States and her
allies have .three enemies to fight, Dr.
Sheldon declared. These are Germany,.

Austria aoo drink, and the greatest or
the three is drink.
Newspapers in England are' hostile to

prohibition, according to Dr. Sheldon,
. but the working people are eager for it.
A vote taken in working districts
showed that a vast majority 'wish ab
solute prohibition, but the brewers are
a �werful minority and have blocked
Iegislafion, "

_
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Clothes for E�ly _SpringA
Cafeterla·at the No�al School at Dillon, Mont., where a lOooCent Lunch lit

Served Whlela sa�"Oe. ·tIIe Student. and Pa711 EXpeDIle8.

The students do everything else except other cereals containing wheat should be
what is 'done by the one hired :trained used. The only exception to. this is such
cook. The cook receives $2 a Gay. The small amounts of flour as may be
local district furnished the room, hea� needed for thickening soups or gravies
and equipment. The charge for the or as a- binder in .cornbread or ot�rmeals paya 'the cook and buy. the food. �l'eal br�ads. The fede!'al food admin-
Two sample menus which show that lstrator In each state will announce the

t.4e cli1ldren are DO� underfed to keep -�e� to be observed as a w.heatle.ss meal
.down expenses are as,l follows: -

m his 1ftate. If no meal IS deaignated,
1. the United States food a�ministration!laked beans Cabbage salad prefers that the evenmg meal be wheat-:

Fres�oi��:a�auce less.
2. In order to conserve meat and· porkEscalloped potatoesBIScult Lettuce salad 'products, we are' asked to observe Tues-

Peach cake wrth whipped cream day as meatless day and, Tuesday and
,Among tbe valuaUie things .aeeom- Saturday as porkless days and to -have
pljshed by the operatiorr of the noon one meatless meal every day. By meat
lunch is the training given the people less is meant without hog, cattle, or
of t-he community in keeping down ex- sheep products. On other days use mute
penses and yet serving good foods, In ton and lamb in preference to beef ·or
no other way but by actual demonstra· pork. By porkless is meant without
tion could this have been shown. The pork, bacon, ham, lard, or pork products,
women have been surprised to learn fresh or preserved. Use- fish, poultry,
that good nourishing well-balanced and eggs.

. '

meals could be served for comparatively, • • '. • .' \
little money when skilled management- Kansans Seek Bntlsh ProhIbItion
and careful supervision are employed.
Without taking into account the bene

fit derived by the children, their .im· Kansas women hope to obtain for
provement in health, manners and stud· their soldier sons and husbands tbe same
ies, the faet that it has helped the- protection from' the evils of drink in
women to learn to conserve food and en- Great �ritain that is given in the United
.ergy and furnish better meals, would be States: 'The Women's Kansas Day club,
justification eno_yg·h for its existence. at the annual meeting in Topeka, .Jan·The effects of these lessons are far· nary 29, adopted a resolution to re'luestreaching. the United States vVar Department toThe lunch room was opened in 1916. ask the British government to observe
It is necessary this year to enlarge the the same -rules regarding the sale of
equipment for the cafeteria has become liquor to our soldiers and sailors as is
so popular the old-time tin dinner pail now in forC'e in thi.s country, maldn� it
has almost entirely disappeared. impossible for men wearing a Umted

States .soldier or sailor unifOrm to pro·
Are You a Pa�rlot or a Sla.ckerl eure inioWating liquor wbile in Great

Britain. The pl10test was sent to the
'War department fly wire and was signed
by three organiz�tions: the W0!llen's back and front: These plaits nreKansas Day club,. the, membershlp of stitched. down to the hip length. SizesCentral Congregational en}Uch of To· 24: to 32 incbes waist measure. '

peka and the Kansas Native Sons and�· -Misses' or- small women's dress No.·Daughters. 8650 hangs straight from the shoulders,
Reading of the resolution was followed but an odd )lelt marks the rather low

bY' a burst of 'applause which clearly in· waistline. Pattern sizes 14 to 20 years.dicated the feelin&. of the cl!lb. If the These patterns may be ordered from tbe
sale of liquor to united States soldiers Pattern Department of the Farmers
jn Great Britain is 'prohibited much HaiJ and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Price
credit will be due Kansas women, more 10' cents each. Be sure to state size and
than 400 of wbom attended the annual numter when ordering.meeting of the vVomen's Kansas Day
club. .

_

.

Hundreds of persons were stirred to
action at a recent meeting at Central
Congregatiol).al c�urch of Topeka, when

The large pointed collar ris- an attrac
tive feature of the new spring waist
model pictured in No.1!!l69. The fronts
of t-he waist are gathered to the edges
of the baCk at the shoulders. The
sleeves may be long or short. Pattern
sizes 36 to 42 inches bust measure.
Ladies' two-gored skirt No. ,8652 has

two inverted plaits at eaCh. side of the

BY BERTHA G, SCHMIDT

,

,i
J

Beginning January 28 the American
people were asked to go on Ii: war·bread
diet. Food Administrator Hoo\Ter esti·
mates that observance of the regulatiollB
will save about 15 million bushels of
'wheat a month for shipment abroad.

,

This wiII enablE: the alljes to subsist,
altho their ration will be short. Thir
teen million of the 2i) million honsew.ives
in the United States have signed the
food administration pledge ,cards and
:Mr. Hoover is depending on them to take
the lead in observing the new regula·
tions.
The consumers {If the country are

called' upon to purchase an equal weig'ht
of otller cereals such as cornmeal, corn

starch, C01'n flo,ur; hominy, barley flour,

Savin&, food doesn't mean go� with·
out it-It means doing with thos'e things
that one can use 'but cannot well send
off the farm 01' ship abroad.



,plete direction8":when',�e d.isc�ssed' our How.to Make Soap r . .ur,esLMld,ta�·the winds of ){aJ� "lriiJl
canning demonstration as ,these had been ' •

__

' r "

, , beauty," and "The Marigolll' that.....goes

Little Herbie Hoover's come ,to our house to kiven ,two weeks previously: in
'

the. 'Strain arid ,clarify 6 pounds of.#fat jf to bed ,with the sun, and with �im '"l'ise.a '

To m:��Y'us scrape" tbe dlsbes clean,' an' Parmers Mail �� Breeze•. Gran�ed that it h�s many .impuri�i�s,· Put 1 pound of weepin�," .. and �gain, :'P!!:le �-pr,imr9ses
keep the crumbs away.. your _

fresh sausage or spareribs are lye in Q. .stcne.or-enamel ves�el, ,and add that; die unmarried ere they. can behold

An' learn .us to make war .bread, an aave uP. thorolj- fried and your cans and covers 6%, cu.ps of cold ,water. ,Let It stand b�'gh& Phoebus in his 8tlie�h;'"
'

',,- ,

.

all the grease. -
.» '. • h D

For the Iess we eat of butter, the sooner brought to a boil m water, wrap a ot until It �ools. ISsolve, 2 tablespocns In Richard 'II he asks," 'ho are" the

An' allve�� �fti:rP�:fl';iren, when our scanty
can in a clotlth;dPflatce tdhe ml,etattl inf tthhe of borax It! % cup of hot water and a�d violets now that' strew the f�.en' lap

meal Is done, ' can, some me e a an a leo e to. the lye, Mel� .th� fat, ,,,!arm .It of the new-cogie spring 1" an in' Mid•.

We gather up around tbe fire. an' has the pot li�h:h ,Dip the rubber in boiling shghtly" .and ,-pour It gradually into the slimmer Night's Dream, tells how "Hoary
mostest fun h 'I'd f ibl Itt t tl Add H

A.listenin' to the proteins tbat Herbie tells water, urn tel as ar as POSSI eye, s irrmg I cons an y, 72 cup frosts filII in the fresh lap of the crim-

about. '_ with the thumb and little finger and of ammonia -to-rthe mixture before it son 'rose." I",

An' �e Calories that glt you quite,cools, ,Elontinue stirring unti� the Sbakespeare knew the customs arid
s0S;P IS a.s ,thICk as _pancake batter. Add 'use to which, plants were put.
!l- htU,: Oil of geranium or other perf�me, • There's Rose1!1ary and rue; these keep

--( 1f desired. Then pour the soap into seeming and savour all winter long.

. wooden' or paper boxes 'lined with -. .

-Winter's Tale.

greased paper. When -it is cold cut it The mandrake's flower-whose roots show

. k -L t
" d

'

k
half' a man, whose juice with madness

l';ltO oa es. - e', I�. stan a. wee, to str.lkes. -Romeo and Juliet.

.rrpen, �he� ta�e 1t from tbe boxes and Th'e -aenfiments and meanings" ",t
st,!-ck It m a warm, dry place. Well 'tached to flowers were well known by
�rted' soap can be used more econom- Shakespeare. He makes Ophelia say
!Cally than freshly made soap, Home- in Hamlet "And therejs pansies: that's
�ade s09;P .save!'! ti';lle" in' laund�r1� "or for thoughts," "There's rosemal'Y;' that's '

....

dishwashing, Directions for makmg soft, fOl; remembrance," and "There's rue-for v A(;'

soap are foun4.�n the ly� cans,
. 'you, we may call it herb of grace, 0'.

., '- "-,
-

-', -,

. '. Sundays."
Shakesp��·,��W Flower.s O'ther such allusions are:

'

Bi MARY�REUTTER '

- In sad cypress let me be laid."-

,', __'-._
. .', "Twelfth Night.

Girls who love to read can find a She had a son� of willow" an old

place ou' the false bottom in boiling great' pleasure
.

in
'

associating, common,' thing, 'twas, but It expreased her for

water to bail 90 .mlnutes for quarts. If everyday. objects with the references tune and she died singing it.-Ot�ell0,'

the meat is only �art.ially cooked,'we are to tbem in prose or poetry, ' Flowers are ',Sha'kespeare speaks of "a thousand

directed to sterilize' beef for 3% hours - especially favored in this way and al- vagram posies," and before OUI' eyes ap-

_iIetterson .County I and pork for 4 hours. Wl1en removed -luslons to field and' garden favorites, pear the fragrant list of roses," damask,

Those who speak of tasks as more .from the boiler the lids should be tight. lire', easy, to "find. Shakespeare's
-

play� crimson and milk-white, the sweet Musk

(lifficult than the pulling of teeth, prob- eried and the jars inverted to cool. make frequent mention of flowets, noti "rose and the red, red rose on the trio

ably have the old time dentistry .in ' The si"Sten whose method of canning' only' showing' ail' appreciation of' their �hant brier; the azured harebell, nod

uiind, We feel sUI:e the mo�ern dentist sausage we described as placing her fried beauty, �u't dil'lplaying also a knowledger,l.lng violet, cowslip tall with a pearl

has an easier job m extracting '& tooth pots of sausaze in a fruit call f-illing it of their habits .and the folklore and' hanging in every ear, the luscious wood

t�an we have had. in get�ing ,Our can·· with lard and sealing, has w;ittell say. superstitions �, .connected with them. bine and eglantine, clover blossom� which

llIng club report m readmess for the ina that we neglected to add that jal's Herelare a few: such quo�ation8': c'ontain a sweet juice, bold oxlips, wink-

�t�lte club lead�l". TI:t1l club't·hat starts sh�uld be p,laced on the lid end ,to cool. 'When dal;les pled and' viole s blue ing Mary-buds that ope their golden

With a mor.e limited num.be.r of teams She says she ,does not alwa,ys fill the And lady-smocks. all'sll,ver whit'!. eyes, columbines, lavender, savory marj-

Id t f d h d ff It 0
And cuckoo buds of yellow hue 'Id th d 1·I'·L f II k' d

wou no m so muc I ICU y. ur jar with lard. The cooled lard formll
. Do paint the meadows with delight, oram, WI. yme an, I IE .. 0 a m 5,

members ar.e spread out over a square a lid within the jar over the meat and -Love's Labor Lost. the flower-de�luce bemg OBe.

of about 5 miles on each si�el' We have prevents it fr�m moi4_ing. '.

In .enIW,;rhalltde. tufts. f1qwers purPle" �lu� and,'
W "th ll' f t d f P '." h

two telcphone lines and mal rout.es out
, •

Like sapphire. pearl and rlcn em!>roldery" ar, e c 1£ ra e 0 rUSSia, as

of three towns. The saycrs of democracy also must ,be �,._
-:-...¥erry 'Wlves of 'WIndsor.. ,brought about the moral bankruptcy of.-

The, report shows some interesting the doers, else dei;!IocracY'itself, becQ!lles
' He tells in the Wintel"s, Tale of "Daf· Germ,any ,and the financial bankrup,tcy

Iigures. Taking'the summary for the only a thing that was. \ . :y>dils tha't come pefore the swallow must inevitably foll,ow.
Jil'st 10 teams, we find 1496 quarts of

Jl'uit and 909 qual'ts of vegetables were

canned, Almost without exception, the

ouly vegetable$ theBe members had

canned in previous y.ears were tomatoes

Rnd beets: in pickles. ,One of th!l 10

cHlllled 112 quartB of corn or an equiva
lent of about 20 bushels, This team

shared the vegetables canned with -mar

ried members of their family, They
'l,'cre a ble to can large quantities as they
worked' with a neighbor who owned a

steam cooker such as is used in cooking
ground feed for hog". This steam cooker

"-ould cook 40 quart cans at one time

for them. They, like all the others, have
been delighted with the results of their
work..
One other member, in speaking of her

(,Ol'n told how many quarts she had
·'pickled." She selected corn of the right
age for table use, cooked it on the cob
�llId then cut it off, She placeq a layer
of corn iII a stone ja-r then a liberal

sprinkle of salt, another layer of coni.,
('tcetel'a, until the jar was about full
When she weighted it down. This,
freshencd and heated, she thinks, is the

Hillal of most canned corn. She added

tl1at, Oil a recent visit to Kansas Cit.y,
a friend i>erved' mustard greens that
:,he had prepared .in the same way. We
lind ·heard of beans ,being preserved in
this lllanner but we did not know corn

and gl'eenll could be kept in quantities in
tha t fashion, We confidentl;y expect
tiJat improved methods of storing quan

tlti�s such as ,tire pickling mentioned and

(lrYlllg will be advanced'this summer.

,/
.. _.
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B�bie .HoQver

you
don't ,

watch
ouf!

M1 little Herbie Hoover sa-ys. wben tbe tire
burns low.

An' the vltamlnes are creepln' from the

sbaows, sot' and slow,
You better eat the things the food �olks says

they's' plenty of.
-

I

An' cheat the garbage pall, and give all
butcher's meat the shove, ..

Au' gobble UP the corn pone an' veg'tables
an' fish,

Ant save your dripptn' an' yer sweets an'
lick clean ever' dlsb.

An' d���'tg�to t�n�O\:tta!lsln' 0; wbat you

Or tbe Calorles'lI glt you
Ef

yea
don't

watcb
out! ,_.

(-SoPble Kerr In Lite.

Canning Club Records Good

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

.

One fact many of us are agreed upon
lS that, we can count most on our early
planted vegetables for canning. The
SUccessive planting!! of peas, beans, et·
('eteI'R, are well to plan for but a good
SUpply at one time to can may most

�ertainly be served from, the early plant·
Ing" Only one year in four bave we

Succeeded with late plantings of peas
two years ago. If this is true here in

�ortheastern Kansas, we should think
It would be even more likely 'to be the
Cttse in Central or Western Kansas,

One Farmers Mail and Breeze sub·
Scriber 'has \n-itten asking what book
lllay be had that will give directions. for

can!ling meat. Probably the text most

��Slly secured is ,Farmers Bulletin No.
D, This may be had for tire asking

b)l writing to O. i. Hall, Agricultural
co ege, M"anhattan, Kan. '

_

O�hei'S have written and, telephone!!
as.kmg how they should proceed with
the canning of spareribs, sausage, etcet

d�d' after they 'have fried them. We
I not· give a list of times and com�

,

'

I

.,

If Each· Home Sa.Y,es,
One ounce of meat daily it

means ,465 million pounds' an-
nually. ,

.
and one slice of .. bread, 865

million loaves annually, �

and one piece of butter, 114
million pounds annually,

and one cup of' _ milk, 912
million quarts, •

or the product of 400,000
cows annual.y, '.

LET'S DO OUR PART,.

The,� �reatest music
:by-the greatest. a�tists
-only'on Victrola Records
Who are the greatest artists?
The talented singers and instrume9talists, who by reason

their sJlperior artistry are famous the whole world over.

-who charm hosts of music-lovers upon their appearance on

the opera' and concert stage ,

.

-who have chosen Victrola Records exclusively to carry their

art to all the world and immortalize them for all.time.
Hear your favorite music at any Vi�tor dealer's.' He w!1I gladly play for,You

any VictrollJ Records by the world'8 greatest artists, Wnte to us for the Victor

Record catalog-the most complete catalog of music in all the world-and wewill

also 8end you the name and addresll ot the nearest dealer. Ask: to hear the S�en.

ger Voic:c Culture ,Records.
-

Victor Talkiq Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

.ImportantNotice: Victor Recordl and VictorJ.hchlne. are .clen·
li6e.lly coordinated and Iynchronized by our .pecial prace.lel of manu

facture, and their u.. , one witb tbe otber, i••blO!utely e'leotlal to •

perfect Victor reproduction.

'"Victrola'� Iltbe Relli.tere4
Trade....arkaltbeVictorTalk...

Inll )lacblne Company dell,.
oatlnll tbe praduclI of till.

Compaor onl,.
NawVlctal'ReconIa ....
-*at... .. iiII iI.iI_

,

_ilia btof eaoIji',�
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·.r •

Silent,Steady,SUre In-1tsWork
SheWrit•• tke�

I __

I 1l81le .is- iia in1Ber.e&tiIIg Jl� _.Iiicll
·

:iW'iih .:L .iDII.t!Si; '.Of .;Munt ::Ida,a-., 'WIde
to Governor -Capper ,

i .DEu G.o ......... <:l&ppsr: j[ -.wi' _Tour
i �per aiIualt "J'IIUr mr� :ani ... IIlI1
w.iSbml.e JIaii!been Jtrhere. AIry!w'!'., we
i. WiiHhBil JIIIu ;a� ltiir�y amd
mlB!DY :mDIIe "!II <lBIRl.

W-e 1IiIdae 't'illl) 'fif ,ymn' lpIgm's� .:tihe
.

.ili'amneJ!B iII_} ,ald--'cB_ .anl '�r's
lz'V-Light W;:�ist!r�.��u��ik� ��o
·a......w Cheer :l9Ome1tDbm for ,libe 1So'i'dierll 'lbllt w.e lha;;ve

.

.

lB. iRed 1C'1Iasi!! :DllgIl1l'izaitiun ;in <llUr -ueigb·Iv:de fJIJI. Home, 1UW"1l00d. ..rima 'would ')ike \'to ihe'lp,
. ':tOf), ilm1�e 4'!on�ow ,,:WJJ.tme ;to'¢ -the

m1llteffia1. \Wmdd. 'YlDu :plea'Se �l me.

_,
� ;we ;oould tgm 1II0metDi� �-we

: mil!mat .D'lel enough \1ro �o.in .tire Iled {ClFoss
-

'-We "lIIJUld 'BO.t.ao anw;thlng w..iith ,lt�, ibu t,
�'Ie 00U'18. I!e'W for <the ·sOliiiers.·
'[ :am '9 -years ·dliI 'ana I 'live "O1l "a �aT1n

in ..Ander.s.on county. I go to schoO'l-at
''1fue 'nenn 'Rellil "SCboo1 ,nuuse .1III.il -'[ am
'in th-e fif.tb Wad-e. ''My 'home 'is A -mlte
'fonom 1S-eOOol. !I 'have -one -siilter 1l'lld 'lour
'bl'ot'tl'er.s. �

, '!\[ammo, lUlCl my -Sister Joined -rhe
, cmmll!g chill. "1 dJ.e1:p-eil them can same
ill'f 'tire vegetables. 'M_y sister and 'i "had
lID .oltl 'Den .and .some 'Jittl-e chickens "thiS
summer, .Last .summer ',w:e each made .a

&ilIar :aut -of. 'OlIT !eli1:ckens -wnen -w.e .13oM
them. 'Your 'Ti.'t'tle friena,

:Ruth 'L. ':DuJ:st .

L.u..LEY-LTGHT, "in oll.fi.a.tmn, 'it 'g'ives "'Yon .sa-Til ligbt-1md eJdm
JiB practiCll)I'W.all iSilleDt '.£ 4i\gblt mates fille llisk !1Il ,·ftla't iilaction.

'ittB.B);f. With it in the basement. It is so simple tllat a woman, a

.� Ica't bareiy hear, on the lirst boy, m :e:wtn ....... can rJDl i8Illi
'mlHr, the 'low R'lI·m· af_i� '1'I1ln:nlliDg. .� 1Iar It;asvd l8lI a:amn.

iii!; iii! oJluiet· because Its 'engin'e 'is ·ae- It 1s lU'allttcany .two :plltnts at 'the
�d and 'built expressly 10 'run ... 'cost of one-tor either t'11e gener-
Gmact-conn.Bc1ed electric .genera- ator· or the battery sqp]lllss "CUI'-
1tGll. T_hii.'t 'mea'Ds, in aiidifian, -'tn- 'ren't, J.nlle,p·endent1_y .d 'flle nfh·8I'.
,lmB8lIed economy .and enllii��. -

-
-

lI!leaause ;it Inn! '!big >baH ileaTI�
_ lJ1'everrt 'Wear-Itlrii 'lrolse---at

'B7f..er"J1 po'tnt 'wllere split l>abtift or
_� bearings are ordinarily used.

'lBecause _.It has .but three moving
!PP!t.B-no ·y.aJv.e� no ,lUli.ingQ, 'no
tcam!!. to .clla'lllJer .;end .:cb;a,tit.er�

::Because,. the engine's paten.ted con

�r_n�.,. permits it to Jrml I!B
�BDt.mrth:ly and steadicy .as a pr
�governed steam "�I.ne.
�-Light-wlth m "ftmfmft _ of
fBBMIl successful 'y.ea.lUl - brings
I8let!:llrlc .l!ght and JlR)WA!r 100 fiI,e
;lamm" iIIiIl:ft � .them <fWerN�

wmmmne_ ana crJJDlDllt :ani! lCiheer
'W1llc1l -'Bleu:triDi1;y !hall ,:eont6lll1Bi 'DD
nllnrIrlnil.

� '1IlIiat JIB !2� :JInehes loJUr, ,.
:JInIib.es 'Wia." n iIIdaI!B iIiWh, 'Stonwe
'� • .tmihlileil m.� ..utm.

Lalley4L;�ght iI.t! 'a .lIJID!D1i1ete 1h"nit
dlrect.q:mmetitB.il. en.gLDe :ani! .;gen
erator, �tl lffuJr.a,ge :battery4 -"'D
extras itD·1bU;1,. .mWle ..ftI01Il If.ht:l wm--·
lng, fiE'IlUT.eil.&nO lni1bs 3'!Ul Ul.Dst
!II11pply !Jar mlJ' .1i1Mlt.
Consider It'Ire ./COm·fGJrt ,of La1l�ey-

. 111ght on dlhe-,:hurm. UnlluiiteA llight
always ani! inl!'t.lm1lY at ,y.eJl'l' 'oom·
"IIiland, In ho.use.alllti \balm,,; 'llDwer
..!Dr p�,�. OBIlpa.r.at,m:.� so

<tnt. Gneat.. 'QmFVBDieD1le 'and

I&bor�II,g ftwm ;POll !J.:Ji.'I'I£l \lWer

lJB.d� :lor 1a 1IM/' 4lIIJliB" -wnlith
of gaSlJ1..ie tHlr�y�
Do llot .Jmt 1t'blis 'IJD.lIIBr,:II:fHe UIltil
you <IIena 'DB 'R iPDs:tI1Il 'CR'J'i'l '\With
your ntIlIDIe.anli :atilmss. 'IllDl1l1lllln,
W4l 1Vim :smril' yOl1, �, «rnr IDeoK
.6mI1)pletebr .Bescri'bin-g .00 Jllil!us
iIlm� .ltIa:ldey-tDpi'l:'; aDa tel·} :y.ou
;what 'DR! ,plJm'l; 'llmD.Ple'te wHI .cost
dIlllv.sreil at !mme.

-

We wlD.dBe lteR � '!tile 'D8ImBlf:t
\place Whene :you can -,see�
'Light in actml operatlon. Be ,BlWEI
1::0 mMie tDd�y.
btIh!Y �CbIa' "Cr.11 n

UDSi. :BlIIdtt�. �, .'!IIidh.
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Dl'8lle ;are Ani_s ,c:Jf Jiew8J,rf
,

lRonT mrliicleB ·af 1jjew� :II!I!e lI"epne
,:'IHDllted ;in mms :pnzzle 11 i c.tmre. !Aaanes s

·

;y.anr 1I.Bi!Wer ·to ,the dl.uzzle�, lFlmrm·
;'.I!1lB"Mwil i8IIld �Bneeze., 1.1o.pdkla., hn...&'Ck·
agas uf ;P�Rr..a'll 1.WHIl lbe· 8!mBl'deiI -the

·

five boys and girls 'sending the most
: 'n-eai:cy- Wlti:tten CDl"r<Bct .an&We1'iI.

'The answer to -.tlle mle •.ora 'puzzle in
.the ..iJ.auDary ..2B is� ��';r_j1iblb!'" �ize

· Wo'iinntl11s .ar.e : :Els.ie lifaCune" lBstiton,
·

"KIm.; :Milibed WJlliam!" :1Lane W.olf,
Dkla . .; lFred H� Gomlhuu\, Xtu!:.;

· .JlJlyle .iKr.uBfl, 11lena� �.; liflailDBr ::N.8l.
Bon, Uleourne, Kan.
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TUB FARM·Hl\S·.�
" :.' I

-voung Kansana
I _ .'

cOuld," saia mother, "inS·tllsd of' erying .

because you did 0011 have more money
for vaJentioes_{'

-----

IT
WAS C�.inne'a f.iTsir year at .kindet- mt.

.• Game' of·St."'....s
"

garten and she was s)lcn a 10vill'g"'l1 WW

little girl that; she wished -to send BY cAROL C. CRA.IN

each child In the' school a: valentine. But

mot�'er said: .

' The pl�yer� tor the game of

"Dearie, sinee daddy has been .!lick we are divi�ed i�to t\�O gr!!UPS and -·those

must economize and I m\lst save. even of opposite sides. Silt facing each other.

tile pennies, But a 'valentine is a. token Numbers are given
4

to the I?II\yera. .and
of love, you know, and why can"t 1 make- the c?urse of the a.lphabe�, IS .followe�;.
you into a valentine?"

_ TheJll�t �aller "ann6u_!lces 1 Ala�ama,
It was a queer idea to Corinne but she or 1 AI:lzona, and �o .0Il" until the

had a great deal ef faitTI in mother, so alphabet IS exh!-'l:Isted, If there' be
.

tha�

she stood very still Valentine's Dlty number �f I!artll��pants. As there IS no

while mother put a clean dress on h�r sta�� begll1nl�g with B� the a.nswer ,,:ould
lind brushed her baiT. Then mother tied be :2 blank. The player IS permitted
a big fluffy bow of baby blue tiseue to. have only one trial; if .he TI?-al{es .R
pnper on the golden curls and over one nlls�ake, Ire must stand beside his ch!llr
shoulder she secured a sash of the paper uJ?tll the end of the game. The 8!de
with gold I'etter!,ng which read: With the.- smal1e� number of standing

"�lay I be your ·valentine?" .

players wins. This game may be played
"NoW:,"' said mother, "'go to visit all with fruits, nations, cities 01' ehrlsblan

tho perscns -nearby to whom y?U ,!"i!!h names as. the me�ium. If names.,l?-l'e
to send valentines and be their little used, require the' girls to select feminine

valentine for 10 minutes; in that way and the boys masculine Dames, or the -

you can send a whole lot of them in just reverse. Many variations can be em- America is sendingIts best
II little while." .>: . ptoyed.. '

'-L.. l L��..l..l"":::". and
It was a beautiful.day for February, JDeD to ....a tot,BecUuIu

[;0 Corinne' did not wear So bat lest it Barges May Supplant Ste-amshlps m·· ..L.!-.L ..L_ W·L.
_L land

DlUSS her blue bow. She kept bel' cOft UICU'.IIUIIUI'� nore

open that everyone might see her pretty If aesnal trials prove the scheme to lYe
IS· ..)·-t""--_.· __..!..L

.........:ce 4�_
sash. First she called on Lawrence ihoroly praettcable. it is' understood trrat· (J() u:a WIUI _a Y.l IMp
Bakel', who lived Rext door ·aDd. who in order to eheck-tlre depredations of the •

h f �__

wore a brace on his ankle, \ enemy's U-bGats" immense ocea-n-going carryIng t
.

e stars 0 saaJIKC.

"I'm your valentine," she announced, barges towed b:\1 powerful, armed tugs,
(\S he opened trle door. may be used inatead of steamsbipe for It is' a far cry.' from the
They sat iQIWI) 011 tWG sman ebairs transporttng freight. thru'<the submarine

while lre ghowed ner' the V"alentrn'es, he zones. Long, low.sitting, inclosed. eraf. caowded city streets above
had rec'el'9'ed thru the'tmli}; he did noll of steel eoDstructron will be tl'l!ted, -

think h� b:ad any as, sweet as-tlie 1'01y. Cr.ews being anneeessary, the barges which floats our service 41__

poly nU1e girl si.tiDg beside him. After a:re to be. decked a few inches above tbe'
.

'.
....

a visit of a few mmutes Corinne said� water line so that from a distance they. to the 1elep1..- escLanp
"Let Y(lur- mother make a valentine of. wiu be praetiea.lly invisible to' aJ peri- L,;d

"'.
&"Y"� .

-.

, •

J'OU and let's go to' VIsit Mrs. Keil:tJ:eiU'." scope. As is' perhaps. gpnerally known, OJ den 1ft the froat-line
Mrs. He'1l'nedy w'as 8. widow w&<r li�ed' a tug, beeause &f Its small size and com- . D�....a,"

•

next door to Lawrence•. Hhe bad DO little paratively shallow d,raft, offel'� a 30-'·'. treoc:bes. lJUl·the actuatiDa
children- aDd WU' oftell very lonelt· pe� Ii poor target. In a gun duel, ••

'

f
• h

.

dLawr'encl!'s' mothe't· made him a soti ue sbeuld a,. .U-boal;. risk such a fight, tlae somt 0' serVIce ere an
of pink .�sue paper and pu� a blind tug would have' nearly an even' break

ab d
·

han eel.
across Ma skoulder whidl read: "111m with the enemy and duriRg the bru&h, roa r�cuns unc g.
another valen�ttne," aDd they S'tarted off could release the 9arge :tnd. maneuver .

.

.'

together for Mrs. Kennedy's home. Mrs. freely. rr:he l!ew 'vessel is il1u�trated' The Stars' and Stripes ISO:
Kennedy kissed eaCh happy nitle face. .

a.nd tiescflbed lit the February Poputar ,

"A live .,-alemia'e is the very sweetest Meellanics Magazine
-

th hI' bich .._:;'

kind," she decl'arfd. "I iM"'er before had
.

• e em em V(
.

UUK'eS us

(}ne J:o coufd love and talk to for 10'

minutes."
"I wisb 'au �uld. be a valenwDe, iGo,

and go tot liee' Doyvthy Ailellr Cftxed.
Corinne". <"SIre' is not well" enO'U'gh to go
O'ut of the house and I �now she is
lone�ome.'Y
"Well, I'd DRIlde II pTetty 1'8Ilentine,"

laughed .J1I's. Keooedy, "but I will .go
OYer to see '!tits.· AUti'S. and DOfotby a

little wh�." .

'·But. you mus-t �'. a vaclenti,ne," per
:;isted Corinne, so Mrs. Kennedy made a

lancy cap of' white tisslle p'aper and put
i� ou her ha:ir; then they went next door.

Just out;;ide they met Mrs. ])eltn, wIro
'wn� so rieh s>be c'Ould have' bought var
entincs for the whole neighborhood and

i;till hal'e had sC'>me money left.

"Well, YOU ri'di'culolls folk... ; where ai'll

YOU going?" she asked; a.nd Mrs. ;Ken
lledy expl'ained. Mrs. D'ean's-eyes grew
.UJl)i"t bllt the valentines hurried into
tlll' hOllse .and d_id not notice.
"Oh, what Ii. lovely lot of :valentines!"

iaid Dorothy, "and tt is so Q'ice to have

:,Ollie tha t can taM" and play with me."

The litHe' f.olks played while Mrs.
RCIlIJedv and mot.her vi:slted and then
thl' dooi· bell }'ang and a. whole flock of

YaIL'ntincs came trooping in.

.

".'\. valf'ntine partyf" -eX!cla.ime,d Cor
Inlll', danc·in" lip and down. Mr<t. Dean
llRel gath�l'e(l togetJ\el' all 1ffie chfldren in
the neighborhood Rnd broHgh.t them over.
to help make Dortlthy h!ap'PY.· She also

bronght a d'ai'nty pap'er' vai-entine for
earh child and: 'R deliciolls cake Irnd' some
1(",; cream. After t'he litHe hllman val
entines had' played statue, bl:ind-man's
IJllff and charades until they were tired,
the grown ",olks assembled· th�in in the

dining room, where luncheon was served.

-?orothy forgot she was not very wen,
�1 \l'rence nevel' once thought of the
IJrnre on hi's ankle and everybody was

happy.
,
:'Such a !'ovely, lovely, lovely d�y!"

"':Id Corinne to mother that nigJi.t, "and
e� el'yone tried to make Ui3 all have a

gOod time."
"And ,aU

I ,

Corinne'•. queer yalelltmea:�
B'i' .fO�BPHfNE E. R.EED

He·s Good f.or SomethiDJ
This Is a pict� my !log, Bowser.
I hope Mr. Hoover does JI'Ot ordel' aIr

tke worthless d()gs killed. I am afraid

my papa considers 13owde,JI in that. class.,.
but I ilo not.

.

He catcnes rats, mice and raoOi'ts,.and
Bometinles he runs into the bald) wire

fence' and g.ets rat�r badfy (Iut up.

Bowser Is II; U.eful Dog.

TlH'n pOOl�o\\'sl'r ('l'a\\'l� lind('r tl,,' purch
and I ha ye to take his meals to him

until the wound heals.
ViTlllin we go down town at night we

make him stay at home, but when we

are coming home he meets us about a

mile from th'e hOUSe.
Lincoln, Kan. Ethel Hurlock.

A WiJlter Oonc�it

Soft flakes. Ilk.., fe;;:O;-;;;:; from ... I1ite wl'ngs.
At eve drop down on field and fen:
The' wind goes roistering by. and then

A d�staJ\t sliee'I'l'bell .falntly rln'gs,

At dawn I. new.world stands revealed.
Due to the' wlzard'l'Y of snoW:

Gaunt trees as pickets- stand. and lo!

because you did what you
The corn sho.cks loom a .te��nrt�d·Hale.

I

In The Nation's.Service
I

in war for human liberty and
national honor. The service

flag is the emblem which
unites us inmutUal sympathy

.

for· the men who give�
·selves and for thosewho give
·theit men.

These 8al's should- in
spire aU, citizens to greater
endeayor and greater sacri-

.

\

lice. As one"of the ageocies
of preparafion- aDd militalj.
support, the Bell System it
honored by the 9.ppommity
to do itss�

'.
-

. r

AMERICAN' TELEPHONE AND TEL!GRA,PH COMPANY

.
AND ASSOCIATED COM'PANtES

One S�"em VmtJer..tSnfliCflOne Polie,

E 10111 LOSE NEI
IF YOUDItI'l SELL YOUI

ToT.J.BROWN�U
HIDES

Gr_n� .. !ICI hites, No. I, ISc. Horse Iltdu (.. IIII1n)' .... !.•.at.a.
u " " u 10. 2, ·15c.

"." (al to Ila) 10. 2; R.OIJ10SUi
Wl'1I. r6 prro••_ ...'I0I'l........ "__._�

�''''''.....'.....''�
� Music-at once!

S�·" �ei�;UI�!ft�}s.v: :n�'::�;
how light-running an�SJ)Onsi� it· is until

� you play it- yourself.

S 6rWliI.I woiJld 'yoo play if IOU had ar GOuld-, ansen af home tonight ( HYlMs 1

"', songs? Popular airs? Marches? Dancesi'

S Opera7 Sonatas7 YQU could play MY or. all
ot them - and with so titde effort the diversion

� --'-��U"�BRANSEN- �
� G prayer-Viano S
S \Ve'd Ii�e you to get acquainted wuh ,he Gulbransen. S..nd �lus your name and address. on a pos,.r card and we win Natio--"y Priced.
",,, !ell you where you can examine and play 0"' HundredS lUlU ...

§
ofOulbransen Player-PIAtios �re In use In Kansas.W. Soburta... l!Iocfel •• 0 "39$ ,�

. have a dealer near \IOu. We n also send our Art Ca,..J08 T u "" -. -s�and other descriptive matter. Pfease write now. 8W8� ...,-,v

", aO-Yen Cbaranty Money-bact Trill AlIl'eemnl' CellllfrJ Seat Ho6eI. 475

.��' GULBRANSEN·otcKfNSON co: '
WhiM IInIe·Me'del • 525

5'�
� N. Sawyer AveoU'e Cbacep ..'

Ii",,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-�
WHEN 'WRrrING ADVERTISERS l'lfENTION F.&IlMERS· MAl-L A.�D BREEZE



Th. Safety '.
.

Hatch Is built bJ'
apena for use by In
a:a:per t s. lJnlform.
molat heal by· hotwaHr
elrenlatlon. b eat and
moa' aelentill.o heatl�
sJ'stem ever devised. l!'i'oU
proof felt·lIned, vibration·
proof cabinet makes It the .

perfect hatcher. We provide lotio of fresh
_air_whIch meini sturdy chicks. Cabinet
eased with plvanlZ6d sheet steel. and
lamp with water tank for lire PlIlteetion.
Lid Is hlnaed for easy cleanlne. ,The _

Safely' Halch
_"', Incubator.'
Is the Nation'. Best Hatcher. Geta _you
DOli to lOO!1 hatches riebt alone. En·
dorsed b_}' Prof. E. A. McMillan of'A.
& M. Uolle... and others. ManY
thousands In use and allelvl1lJt
satisfaction. _ Ea&leat cleaned.

mo���I�b�� :��rdlrt
Invented.

F

New Incubator-Free
The Wight Co.�7, Lamoni, Iowa,

wants to give every reader of this paper
a new $5.00 incubator for just a few
minutes' work at home. Write for
special offer.-Adv.

Pla.ns for a 8elf-Feeder
The Self-Feeder for Hogs, Farmers

Bulleti� No. 906, has just peen issued by
the Umted States Department of 'Agri
culture, Washington, D. C. This con.

talus complete plans for the making of
these feeders, and tens how to manage
them. It is of great interest to every
Kansas hog raiser who wishes to save

feed; it will be sent free on application
to the department.

Praised by Expert
"The man who Is In charp cif my IlOWb7
yard .rot 1154 ducks from 156 eep. He Is a
mali of experience with InCUbators and

lronounoes th!.8 far superior to .J,ny he

T:�::.er used. -R.W. McFerron. Dap...

Ask Dealer or write for incUbator
and brooder ca�

aloe and book of letters from
successful Sateq; H.atch usen.

The MorrIS Mig. �.
822 E. badJ _eel
lI.en.. O........

Capper
Rlultry Club
Fo..... ."Artlvc.". .. T......r.-la 111'

..... G. Sdaaidt, SecrituJ

First Annual Offering of
'PUREBRED POULT_R Y

PLYMOUTH BOOKS
Ckrls. Pullets

Barred Rocks .....••...•.• 41 16
White Rocks .••..........• 16 2
Butt Rocks ..••••..••.... ; 6 7

. Marie Biggs, Breed Club Seely.,
Banner, Kan.

BHODE ISLANDS
Ro&e Comb Reds ; ,49 17
Single Comb Reds......... 11 6
Rose Comb Whites ..•...•• 8 .•

, Oraee Young, Breed Club Seoy.,
B. 2, Leavenworth. Kan.

wy.u.'DOTTES
Whit!> Wyandottes ....•••• 39 1
Silver WJ andottes ........• 8 ..

MarIe Watt, Breed Club Seoy.,
B. I, Colony, Kan.
OBPINGTONS

Butf Orplngtons .•...•.•.•. 11 •.

White Orptng tons 10 •.

LIla. Bradley._t Breed' Club Seoy.,
B. 3, Le Boy, Kan. .

LEGHOBNS
Single Comb Whlte......... 41 13
Single Comb Brown........ 4 8
Rose Comb Brown .•.. ,.... 4 •.

Bose'Taton, Breed Club Seoy.,
Satanta. Kan.

WlIITE LANGSHANS 7 cockerels
Thelma Mart'-!.z. Breed Club Secy.,

.B. I, t1'elda, Kan.
_,

BUTTERCUPS 4 cockerels, 2 pullets
Helen Hosford, B", 1, Pittsburg, Kan.

ANCONAS · 6 cockerels.
. Estella ()lIaffee, Hamlin, Kan;

AU the pockerels and pullets offered for

�:�� ���:s�rebreds selected. troQl- the con-"

For free catalog, write to the secretary
of the breed club representing the variety
In which you are Interested.
After receiving catalog, write to the

girl nearest yo.u who has the variety you
desire, Prices will be Quoted 011 applica
tion and prompt shipment will be made.
All members I'!ye in Kansas.

. Capper Poultry Club.
Be..... c. Scbi�. Sec',.. ClIPper BIda.. Topeb. laD.
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the club. Cloud county girls have almost

completed membership. Hodgeman county,
By'BERTHAG. SCHMIDT which had only two contestants last

,Seol!e.t!tl'Y
.

'YelllI' ii's teIiteruqg !into ffibe U'80e tmr mrem-I

Q.' iEs ilt ,ne.cessacy :for 'old nnembens Ibel's ''II�itlh ;glleilt. ,.enthulim,sm. ;vielma. Iwho w.isb Ito ,\l.01n �h� mew ,dlub :t!> ltlill lBiHhiimm;, 1a mew onember, as' me!Wouliitile

ou�.8i1;l;:M���f������:lgnl<llled' �.our ,tn-
ior anuoh 'WI ·dibis iPiW ,lInR ds ;oontinulilly I

tentl'Oll .af .IIDmiqg ,wihlln ,'�ou '1!Hled ,out 'on ithe llodklout ,for .n�w ·{Illlm:be1l6. ,Wn'

a C8:);(;I II ;sent �o.u' Ilast <N.o�elliber.. .Neosho (no,un�'., ;ID.oia1lillY 'GibsOli, ',who me-

Q. 'Willen \wiW,roouI\:_tY ..leaders 'b,e 'a,p. cent\'3' enaened is ,I:iOOf,_1ling !lior ,1lhe.ullub •.
poi:ntM,? "

.

. 'N.ew ·members aile .asl§ed roo .send itibeirl

Tl�' 'iflJ����m.:.:.t: �����:r�����!� ;pictu);es ·i!'!) .itiha:.t ltlheo.y 1JIl�'Y !be/,in.1;rotl.Ulledj
tions .to» lleallellEiHl,p w;Hi the .enoaen :to ito ;the <dhi.b rtllil;u ·the ,(l.o'lumns lot ilihel
flH these ,plaoes <of 'honor .amd. :pnolllt. ;F)atllmer.s Malil .amd iBl'oeze,.' __..." _.

,SecuEiI\'g ,ne,w unembeus l)s -an ,exce1'l6ll.1 �

indlCBl.bion ,ar >lIftmtty ;to !lead. I
'�he :!llJeB1lions ,gi,v,6ll .&:t Ith.e lbpniil)g

Q. IJ's' lit lne�ssa'ry -to ,grl<ve 'm.\Y ,an· ,of ltillis ,c.dlunm are some 'lilIllt.t fua.\le Ibeenlldl'.es� ,eadb ltiime J: 'w:I",lrtlt ,to ,the .-s.e:cne-- :aSliea fb-y mrembers ,of ,'Ilhe '�mpBt lRoul-'tar\}".. .

..
- .,., c.!l·"h' '"'

•

a
.'

1\.. tA}}.w.aw.-e �e �o;ltr ,o:om,plU1!e :ad- \uty.' u. �. y.ou ,Ill!e :m I ou 'UD
.

'au\},. t

dress '8:nd mewer 'nEm",leot 11;'0 :stw:1:& �o.ur iUf ffihese !poums, :r,ead ltihe �1m�Brl! '-CR1'e-!
county 'at the .. end of your letter. . fully.

-

Q. ,May old members who have rew- Several girls have recently wori prizes.'
er .tho.n ,IlLx .p.ulle.ts .conttnue .tb.e.ir J:!jlll..

.(
•

.

41
'.

.. I

test work? ", 'Es't ier Teasley of Cloud' county earned

.

A. Old memb�rs ha:VIing fewer than off_jirst prize on a cockerel and. a pullet
SIX pullets rna) tr.acie cockerels for at tlte Delphos PoultrIf""'-show and four
pullets making the .number .of six put- ,

,

lets or if they have no-,codkeTels they others took seeond.> elen Andrew of

rna§' purchase enough...,.puFlet? of trre Johnson county won second prize on one
same breed to make tJI'X;, I.OhlU glng the of her pullets at the Olathe Junior Poul-
cost to their contest !loclk �ense.

"

Q. Wben should aid members pen' ..._...._ .... ....---_-.

their' contest chickens?
A. Februllllry �1. They sho,uI'd lbe kept

penned u'nt1I.U ·'Ma'Y ;Ill. Old members,
ho�.e,\leI;; "WIbP 'have 'fewer lIIhan :aiX9lul·
'lets :mnii lba..v�e lnl1t :Wce.t iPul1O}rase4',enlJll1!lh

'

.to make l1Ihe In.e.quirell 'RUmber 'Wll1 be

gnven a Shant 'ttbml ..til IIIllll1lle \tillese ar-

r·Blng�ment6.· I� ,

.

'Ill. ,When ,ooes jihe ,new I
cOl'rterrt

start!, '

. .

.A�. :1"or ,old ,members It bftlllan Feb

ruaft.y '3.. 'New members llllll.W .,enter as

.Iate as IAnmil11.5. .

.

-

'Q • .a:f 11;am .mn Idld,lineIirber ana -e.X

pect 1:0 ,ClQbtlb)(u.e iin ttibe 'ne� ,contest,
will it be m.�cessar:IY far lJIle to keep
two ,sets ·ot, me.c.ords I1!ram Febnuary 1

to Ma>!, 311'1 lEluw, m8tny )IJ1lllets 'should
([ pen'lI
A. 'iBoth' the ,f!&rnn dll!)dk and the con-

.

.test ,reconc1 ,dluI'l.ng.tlhis ,period will

serMe .tor ib.o.tih ,_nt-eets. a!M ,members

should pen lIlO tlewe.r Itlha;n :six .amd ,no
mone tftm� ,e\gllt PU1lJlll,tS .and ·one :coClk-
enel.· \.

When father!! ,oi Ca:lWer 'PouLtry dUD�
membel's IShow Isuch -inttel'est an :1I11e :gRfui' ,

contest �l'k 'lltS A. K. 'Sel!l., FtI'edonia,

�\:an" R. ;S, ilia'S ,8h� 'y.ou (csa;I .cowrl",on
It

.

that
..
the!e�s :gOl':lg to 'Qe �'sume'thmg

dOlng" lln 'itfuwt 'coun.;CY_ .tA ilieow (� ,.go
111'..SeU \W,Fote ,IDe,:

"1 w'i1'l "give ito 'Ilhe «('Jwpper iPomtI;r 1ll1Ub· ...... _

mem-ber who "ma'kes the 'best record 'in
t I

S· I C
.

b ry s lOW A cockerel and two
the state during 1918 with mg e om

b I
.

•

t �L' s·· t f R'l
\Vhite Leghorns a $25 trio."

e .ongmg 0
.

018 .algen o. ley

Isn't that a generollS offer? It will- .(lQOO�f, to�k flrs-,t, ¥.lile . dio_1" . �hQde, ils:
.

be another incentive for members of the lland lReds In Ithe . .'1IUUIO" Exhibit :at the I',Yhite Leghorn Breed club to endeavor �1IIIi.1halttan P&n�t:,:,.Y Sh�. _

to excel in their work \vith contest. TI�ese, are the !Pl"Jzes I\\'lh!ch BesSJe Slater

(.hickeus. I
. ,Q$' ,Glond couu'tY. wen at the Del,phClB

:Mr. Sell is the father' of Bessie Sell, 'Boll1try show: frrst and. second on iJ"'ly

leade,r of \/\Tilson couilty. He called at lll?�lth Rock cockerel's;. ,first, second and

the �per Btmldiif\g
\
,a fle\\v ,w,eeks ,ago

thu d on ,pullets, and fll st ,and .second on.
and told me he W,RS 'go'ing ,to !help bbe pen. I

Capper ;BoUiltr�y club :g,j,ds ,Ou.t !he :gaIVe .no
I

hill,t ,@f the pnize ,ef.£er, Th.is ,is .not the WoDderfw Egg P�ociucer
only ,,:ay :in ·w!hich Mr. SeH is 'hel.piillg.
"I am boositi�g the .club a'H' r CIIII}," he ,A,n�r pou-ltr_y raiser 'can ;ea.sily double

\\Tote recently. "Bessie was out last his ,profits by doubling the egg produc
\':cek with Ine 'and got two mOl'e mem- ,H@n of his hens. A s-(!jentific tonic ha'!

·!'ers. I ''''i'Jil 't,ake her around some 'fllOU� !been i'li�eovered t'hat reyii:a'lizes the fleck

n!'ld see if 'we ca'n 'get the other tht'ee, a'nd -makes hen$ wOl'k all the time. The

th_�IS comp'let-i:l1'g tihe memibershi-p fo.r' tOJ)ic is caned "More :Egg'!." Give your

\\ il�on county at once." ,hens a f.e'w cents' worth of "More Eggs"
Another O'irl who is workill",-llard to and you will be amazed and delighted

j

('''lilplet!' th� count:y membership is OIHe with .lles,uJts. A dollar's worth of "�10re

(',horl1, leader of johnson county. Ollie Eggs"" will double this year's production
Lelie,ves that ;if you would .llawe_:a thing ,af eggs, so j.f yo(l wish to try this gre..t

\I'ell done it ,is best to do .it 'yourself. ,p;rof.it-.malkt'J", write iE ..J. Reefer, poultry
Th('refore ,when

-

she Iques a girl up for expert, 4582 Ree4ier 'Bldg., (Ka,nsas City,
l!!cl1lu('rship she mai.Is me her Il:ppliclIIHo��Mo., '\\ ho will send you 'a season's supply
:>t oncc. olf "More Eggs" tonie for $'1..00 (pre-
Crawford ,county' aliso as displaying paid). So oonfide·nt is Mr, Heefer of the'

l11l1ch pep an\! ,the girls down ·there are resn:ltB that a million-dolla-r bank gU!l1r- .

not leaving aU of the �vork to the county amees if :you �.I'e 'l�t ahsolutetly satisfied I.
I"":lcr. They kellird of a gi�'1 who wished your dollar w:jJl be retJlrned on req,uest'
to .10111 t�le club.llind ev�r\y ,member dn the nnd the "More Eggs". oost you nothing.

(";lInty -lInmedla.tel\y \Hote ·to her to ex- Send a doJ.1nr ·today or ask Mr. Reefer

i"am·tho club work and te,ll her how much for ,his Free Poultry beok that· tells the

�ltey have enjoyed it and how much they ,experience of a mim wllo has made a

. 'u I'e -learned dllri I1g the last yea:r tltru fortune Qut of poul.try.-Advertisement•
./

A, K. Sell Offers Special·J;tri;e

We lire lou381.,.1Tiiil
- �10."ea(' Buaraat••

�

Why take chances with untried. ma::
. chines when for only $12.50 we

guarantee to deliver BBfely, aU freiJlht charl(88
I\Bid (East of Rockies>, BOTH of these- til8,

reliable machines fully �Ilipped,'
set up.-ready for use. Why Dot
own an Ironclad' outfit?

.

Order
.

direct from this advertIsement
and we will gladly liive your.

. Money.Back
flNofS.6sll.d
,IronClads are not covered with

-cheap, thin ·metal. and painted
like some .do, to cover up poor

lQlllllity ,df -ma�erial. lronclcids are

, ·.shipped In the.natural.color-you can

'see,�actly '''''nat you are·getting. �'t'Class this

ga1�anized iron'cOvered, dl!pepdableobatcherwith
cheaply constructed machines-and don't buy
any :incubator-until you 'know �:q.ihat it is
made of. Note these.lronclad lUlecifications:o,
Genuine"Califomia Redwood, trip1e walls,
asbestos lining, galvanized ir.on covering,

C t t
galvanized iron 'legs, large egg tray, extra

r.ado" deep -chick -nursery, Ihot water 10p hliat..
o

.

ay. eOPPE. tanks and boilers, .elf-Tegblator;
Tycos thermometer�glass in door. set up ready for use, .and many other special advantages
.tully ex!plained in F'.REE Catalog_ W:l'ite T@DAY or omier direct 'fuom1:his advertisement.

(IRON,C,LAD INCU'BATOR COMPANY, IBod11 "eclne,.Wis.

Thelarmer:t CORe·
SHELDON .atda"'" .

;Conercte savesllumber and steel for ships. A BbeldonMixerS8Ve8
labor aDd gets the work done besides. Designed especially fortbe
farmer.. Highly prai8�d by users. Farmers everywhere say it's

"

the ideal machineliar them. ·Used oo.w in ever¥ State and i6 a aoz.
en foreign ooo.ntries. SmaH 8000gh to move easily-big enoogh to

'. keep &.is" inen'i>Qsy: Lowest in price. Build yoar own feeding
.

fioors"sil08,�, troughs, 'foundations, cribs �nd buildings .

fe Mixel
Price$llUUJ'

The Capper Poultry Club

Bertha G. Schmidt, Secretary. Capper Building·, Topeka. K:ln.

I hel1eby make applicWtio,n 1!o.r sel!eatlion as one (}f the ten reJlresenta

tplves fo.r .,......................................... county in dJ'he, C8IP}5er
. ouo1try .club (Co.Mest. I WdllI1 Itry to semI4'e the requimed recommenda1iions

!lnd tlf chosen 'as '1\ represen,tatiiwe of my .cOiunt.\Y' I wiN careiluJly mallow ill
Inst-r.uCltlons QOnoEirni,JIg the c�ub wo;rk >and <WIiffil compl,y witih .tohe cQn.test

r�les. I promise to read articles concerning poultry club work in the

�a!rmers Mail and Breeze and will make every possible ,effort to acquire
n ol'matlon abou.t br edlng, care and feeding o,f 1P0ultry. ,

I

I:
I

..

I
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For over forty years the J. 1. 'Case Plow 'Works, has
specialized in the building of the very best implements for' Ameri
can farmers. Today the name J. I. Case on a tractor, sulky or

walking plow, harrow, planter, or cultivator assures American
farmers of the-greatest dollar for dollar value. -1n the making of
these' plows we use only those materials tha_t our long experience
has demonstrated are best for' ea:ch and every part. Our low
manufacturing costs, which have resulted from years of special
izing in the building of plows .and tillage tools, enables us to pro
duce these implements at the most economical price consistent 'with the
quality which the American fanner demands.

All J. I. Case-plows are noted for' their light draft. In these
plows we have arrived, we believe. 'at the point of the greatest efficiency.
J, I. Case plows ar.e heavy enough to be strong and durable and light
enough to require the minimum power for good, clean; deep plowing.

_-

No matter what your -particular soil conditions, there is a
J. I. '�ase plow that will give you the best job of good._..elean. deep plowTng
possible. All these plows are equipped with our famous J. I. Case long
distance, dust-proof axle. This feature not only makes for easy draft, but
adds years to the life of the plow. The Original J. I. Case assures satis-
factory and continued service:

-

.

_ , --

, J. I. Case Tra�tor Plows
, The J. 1. Case Plow Works was the first to build tractor plows.
Today J. I. Case plows are giving unequalled service 'behind all makes of
tractors. J. I. Case Tractor Plows are short coupled, compactly built, with
the result that they plow an even depth regardless of, the unevenness of
the ground. This uniform, clean plowing is secured by our design of having

the lIincLand furrow wheels independent of one an.other.: Remember, too,
that with the J. I. Case plow all the weight is carried on the three wheels.
By this means we get our light draft, because there is no dragging of the
bottom in the furrow, no pressure of the landside, and no side draft.
Then,- too, the special clearance between the. beam and the point of the

, share permits plowing of the heaviest trash without choking.
These additional features of the J. I. Case Tractor Plow make

for better plowing-positive automatic lift, no ragged head lands, depth
levers remain in position when- bottoms are raised or_lowered-plows
always within easy reach of operator, strong construction and bracing,
insuring uniform width of cut of all bottoms-spring lock which permits
backing of plows.

'

J. I. Case Horse-Drawn Plows _

The J. 1. Case horse-drawn plows have for years been recog
nized by American farmers as standard in plow building. The J. I. Case
Foot-Litt Sulky and Foot-Lift Gang are typical of the .excellent plows
'which 'comprise this line.- In' these plows the exclusive cushion spring
gives flexibility so that your furrow is always. uniform regardless of the
unevenness -of your field ...... ,This spring also takes the jar, off the share
when it strikes an obstacle. By this means costs of repairs are greatly

--.. reduced. With the J. I. Case Foot-Lift the plows are securely locked Into
'positron when out of the ground. A slight adjustment of the jam nuts on

the penetration bars, raises or lowers the plows to the position desired.
TQjI weight of these plows is entirely carried by the three wheels, wbich
saves a lot of work for your horses.

Fast, deep, economical plowing is an important feature in the
_ production of 1918 crops. If you will get in touch with your J. I. Ca�e

dealer he will go over these- plows with you point by point, showing their
niany superiorities. Or write us for detailed information; we shall be glad
to supply it.

.-

J.I. CASE- PLOW·'W�ORK
.

'
-

Minne.ap'olis,M_inn. .

-O:lila.homa City, Okla.
Kansas, City,
Indianapolis,
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PLANTER-S .�
.

LIS""':

By means of our.Variable Drop you can _ rop either

2, 3 or 4 kernels per hill, _without changing the plates or even

stopping themachint!; You merely _shift 'a handy lever.
,

,

Or you can plant 2 kernels in one hill and 3 .in an-:

other, alternately; or 3-in one and 4 in another, if soil conditions

make it desirable, by making an adjustment that is just as simple.

In 'fact accuracy and convenience are both big fea
tures of this Planter. Service up to the high J. I. Case standards

in -every respect is built right into this implement,
There is' no clutch on the drill shaft. This planter drives from

the slow moving main axle. Heavy work and heavy parts are at the

strongest place. This fact-and the fact that the planting mechanism

remains idle, except when planting a hill-accounts for the low upkeep

and-long life of this planter,
'

I

J: I. Ca.se _ Quality
The name J. I. Case is your guarantee of simplicity, efficiency

and dependable servibeool(lr the longest period, of time. If you will divide

the years of service into, the' purchase price of this implement, you will

find it the most economical. This Is the only right way to figure the cost '

of IJlachinery.

,.

.T. I. Case Aecurate Plantingmeans better corn crops.
[Wonderful accuracy of, drop is. the secret of J. I. ,Case success.

And here's what we.mean by accuracy. We mean:

,

-

-The
-

remarkable accuracy that "brings you 20 more

perfect'hills out of' every 100 hills planted.
,-That brings you 7 more bushels per 'acre.

,.....-That brings you $350.00 more profit from every 40

acres you plant.
-That prevents "skipped hills" which bring bare spots.
,.......That prevents "'bunched hills" which bring nubbins

and barren stalks.
-That .plants the early .maturing seed, and hence

saves you from soft com.

.
That's what we mean by J. I. Case Accurate Plant

ll1g. And that's why the J. I. Q.I!se Planter is known everywhere
a� the World's Most Accurate Planter.'

,

"

'.

.

There are inany 'features that make this possible.
-�lj�st ,the round holes .of the plate in which the kernels lie flat.
lllJ8 IS the well known J. I. Case natural drop. Then theJarge
�l(J\\'-ll1oving cell plate with polished surfaces! Still another the

lngeuiolls design .of the cut-off and auxiliary cut-off. - And to the
�tal't and stop motion of the planting mechanism, .These briefly"
are some of the reasons for J. I.,Case accuracy.

,
- ,

,Go To Your Dealer
Seven added bushels per acre multiplied by the number of acres

you_plant will mean a big extra profit to yo_u this year. Besides, every

added bushel is-neededr See your local dealer for complete detatlsabout

this erop-bulldlng machine.

160 West SixthSt. :RACINE,WIS.
-Dallas, Tex., '

C;>maha, Neb. -

St. '!:'ouis, :M,o!.,
Baltimore, Md.

-

,

; .

-",
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\ ite.eds for lD.adlJr �its he .representa. It ,is fullY 'as '!impol'tant1 ,�lso ,that he COine. from,:a family of .good.BY D. H. PRElp,PS producers, as evidenced by miUi: and.
! ,Unlverlll�Neb[.a8ka _. butterfat records. The%u'ng 'bull-shoulj
� No ·cow 'dl'lJer�es a place in �the .herd be. kept in II; good :.grow,il)g 'condition by
I.unless she will, -with proper 'feed and being supplied with ,an abundance of

•
�l',�, {p'roduce .enough to :make ;her'profit- ,fee4 ll.I_ld. allow� plenty of exercise.

; .able :to ·the o.�ner.. 'The teadencl. '.to pro- ;Whe�e It IS posslblefo a�low .the bull to

� (�u�e .milk being '.an inh.edtetl ccita1'aher- -run .m i a pas.t�re QY h�mself or with
, .IS.tIC, Ino ,amonnt ·of liberal ifeeding can other, buns rdulIlng 'the first or perhaps
�, ,ma.ke,a ·high I?roducer out of a.cow!that .the lfll:St and Be�on� summers, ·the .work
'has not inhertteil; this tendency. . After ·of carmg .f?r -him '18 -muoh -lessened.
a cow has on� demonstrated that she When quite young, the bull should be

• -is 'not 'a profitable 'producer' .she no .t�ained .t� .be .led .b.y .a .halter, .By the
longer 'merits .Q. place in .the herd. tune he IS a year old, a strong rino
Economy would sugg�st .that -the Jeed -should be inserted in his nose so he ca�
-she has'lbe�n e.onsUming, .50 to 60 per

be �led' by a -staff. It is not safe to tr.l'
cent of which IS used for ,maintenance ·to lead a grown! bull merely by a halter
be given to the better eows in !fihe herd: Or rope fastened to 'his ring, In leading
th�s eliminating ·the maintenenee oex- by :the -staff', the ear.etaker should al

� ipense of an extra cow.
.

,wa�s . 'Walk at -the Side and never in
· In case .. of ,the high producer, after f:ont �!>f t�e, ibull, One of the. essen-
maintenance has 'been provided '£01;, the ·jaals_ m- training the youn.g bull IS that

,lr?fI!lI.indJl.r '0.1. the' ra.tion. is used exelu- �� -must be ,t�ugh.� .that his earet�e,r is

.aiJlld� :f'or milk !pl'oduotiOn. TherefoFe hIS !master. ,Bu;J1s !kinown to be VICIOUS
i e�eri 'if 4fee.d is ibigb" iit is ;the stIfictllsi tUsU�llY ,afe 'l,umiUed 'f.��1i ljl8;re, �ci.t� the
� ;kind of �ono.mf '$0 ;feed (tihis \kind.of :A ,result ;th.� ife:wer 'acCl_ilen� ·ate. .lIkely

I !.Cow qp Ito, the .limit 10f !her capacity (Or (.t� :QectU'�L1ih 11ihem ifhall·.lwtlth lthdse eon-

'110 loqg . .as �h.e 'milk produced. 'by' ·tlIe "'I�e.);ea 1lJ���e. _.- ,

· 'a�rul. feJln is worth 'more
.

than the- ra._d- •
_
..Alter 'lth� ,bull <1S ,8 .mont�s .of. age, he

� '!btl1lnal feed <consumed. sll,oula be ike,Pt :lItPIliU ;frQJIl ,the lfemales,
• -rer�p.s .;the most :common Diitrt�ke ,in 11f ,w.el� ;grow.n 1t�d '�i_gQrou�, ;he may be

,feellin.g 'gl1ain .1;,0 dair� c.ows is 1tbe 'prac- u1!ed'. £01' ,oc.caslon�l ..gel'y,lce· ·.when 10

itiee .of J�eli� �ve�y .cow in. :Ii'be
-

rheI'd .mon.ths of ,�e,' lIt.Is;a ;sa:fer Ipla:o" I!o\\,.
llIhe same 'quantity -r.egardless ,of the �ver, _not ·to ·use the young bull untIl he

I !aJllouut o.f milk .she is ;Producing, .instead ·IS ""twe!Ye. months -of a&,e ·so 1;·hat hi,

I, 'o.f ,�lila1ling Ithe 'grain :acltoriling 1fO ·the gro:w.th Will not. be retarliea. .Qne rule
,!Jadf -amount ,ot 'Diilk 1Plloduced.' .to. tono� l'egar.dmg the number of cow�

� £.onllidm;a;ble 'waste ,of if.eed .may reo :�Hth .wh�ch a. young ,bull ,may.be Ima ter!

l �ult 'from'�ailur..e Ito !bwlan,ce �tii.OllS •
.Is.tha.t� :hull :maJ J!er.ve '!lurum:a sea·

· 'This 'is respeoially true ,if .!fhe ,ration hap- son as many cows 'aa l1e 'IS :m�onth8 ,of

I �ell� to ibe !lo.w :in'tpt'!!tieU!:; [fO!;, \While an '4�e.. '

In herds where 'the .B��does .are

excess <¢ pt'Qtein ,m�y ib.e subsj;'itu1;ed. for 'iiIst.f1but.ed .:th�ollt .tlu,! �ear 'Int;!tead of

!
.energ¥" 'filDBI(gY ,produQi�g foods 'can ,in �tU'I� 18. 'pall.tilc�ar is.eason, the numlJl'r
1110 'case tt_ak(! �he place ,o.f ,prl5win 'itt ,Q., ma.y. (b� �gt'ea.ter, ,m <some 'cases, but one

:rlliti?n.. lr,he 'milk flo.,,:, therefore, 'l1la-y :bull ,bemg IJlecess� for a herd of 40 to
,be

..
hmlted 11;0 !the ,protem 'content o'f ,the 50 cows.

_

.

'-ratlOll, even -tho energy pl'oducinO' 'foods
ma� be. present in exces:. Ap eco�omical
ration IS a bal{lnced ratlOn.1
A�Qther point in the .�conomy of robe 'W-hile .1J1ilk is sometimes used as a

feed�$, and ;j)ne tha.t Jis espe<;Jally im- bevel'agtl, the fundamental reason for
porta�t ,this �ear; is ,the liberal use ,of the .e-.x:fstencc of the present' 'vast traffie
suita-l11e ,l'oughage. Sefore feedinO' a111 in milk :is the fact that milk is one ot'

gr!lin ·1Il};lowanoe should be made f�r' the our ,most important foods. Not only
milk tlu�t the roughage will produce does it offer energy in a rea,dily avail·
after mamtenance has been provided for" able form, but the amount and valtiet.'·
Rou�hage' supplies the bulk that cows of tile compounds contained in milk
re.qUlre, is'- chea-per feed thltn concen- .make it a -pecuHl1!l'ly ·:VilJuaule- food for

· ,trate.s, and usually is .grown on the gro:wing children. �}he ·pr.esent .consump·
farm. Cows should have all ,the ,rough- tion of .milk .in this .cound-y is onl.'·
age they will corisume. .

.
about .6 pint per capita a day, altl,n

From roughage alolle a cow .should .from the standpoint of -protein 'which

recei_ve maint.e�ance and, in addition,.is especially needed by .the growing child.
.nutnents suffiCient to allow her to pro- or from ,the standpoint of total energ.'·
duce a certain quantity of milk. The as utilized 'by the adult, ;ITIuch more food
quan,t;ity of milk that she may produce value is obtainable from milk for a .,.i,·cn
will depend on the nature and qua�ty EllUl than can be putc:hased i11 any "com
of the roughag� alld tIle amount con· parable food. The high food value 'ot'

'Btl.rned as 'well' as the quality of the milk is shown by the following talllc

I mdk produged. An an>rage sized cow prepared recently by the United Stat.·�

I may consume. enough silage and alfalfn. Department of Agriculture:

I
to-produce as much as 24 pounds of III ilk Protein,
testing 3,5 to 4 PElr cent or 20 pounds of 1 quart of milk Is equal to:
milk !�sting 4.5 to 5 l)er cent, .As soon 7 ounces of sirloin stealr.

U I as the nutrients in the III ilk produced 6 ounces of round steale

pxeecd the lIutrients pl'oddcd in the t� ����s of fo.wi.
" roughage, grain should be added to the Enerr,)'Y.
I ration a-nd in proportion to the quantity 1 quart of milk Is equal to:

,of milk produced.
.'

g ������ �� �I���I� ::��:�:
I .

In case the roughage consists en tirely 8'h eggs.
of 'alfalfa or clover hay it may economize 10.7..punce. of fowl.

, the ration.if enough of a suitable COllcen- In 1856 the laws .of Massachusetts at·
trate is added, to balance the rOlJO'hao-e tempted 'to protect milk from adultem·

i Ilefpre feeding a grain mixture. cCo�n tion and since that time federal, stut.,

I A.net cob meak.,or dried beet pltlp are de- and. municipal authorities ha\ie enarted
i sirable .conccntrates to use for this pur- 'laws l"stablishing standards for butter·
pose,. Clover and aHalfa, besides b'\!ing fat and tl1ll othcr soliils in mille It wn�

. palatable roughages, are among the the original conception -that milk was or

chcapest sources of protein and when- ,essentially fixed composition and tlJllt
ever obtainable one or the other of them 'the establishment of minimum standard

. s�l(Jlll.d form the basis of the ration' for WOUld. stop the water�ng' and skirrlll1ill.�
;a dairy 'cow. of 'lllIlk, �The .esta:bhshmerrt of the"('

Corn stover is being fed extensively legal standards undoubtedly has hnrl "

this year. It is a cheap source of llU- pronounced effect in limitinO' open antI
• ttrients and ,may 'he. fed to good advant- gross adulteration of milk, but thlJ S(""

,age Wlith alfalfa ha;y. _
ondary and unexpected .effects of sl�ch

I enactments have .been spch as ito ral�C

I A G�.od JlIe.mi 1l,u� ·the ,!luestion ,whether, ·taken·as a wh�lv,
th�:v .ha.v.e been beneficial .to the quallt.1'

A purebred animal transmits ,i{i� of the milk supply. ,

characteristics witll
_ greater certainty vVihile it .is tllue that these lcgal

Ithan ,does an animal of mixed breeding. standards -set definite .'limits to the eX'

There are but ,few ca�es where the use tent ,to which the' food '\lalue ill milk
(of ,a '!gnacle or scrub bull is justifiable. 'c'onld be !1leduced 'without (incurring the
Most dairymen underestimate the value pena1ty of �he 'law, at the same time
Qf a gpud .sire, and are .th�refQre _UDt they offered indirect!y a stimulus for

·wi1li-ng to 'pacy 'Q. ··premium to secme an .the >f!eduotion ,of .such :food .value oto a

animal of merit.
. _ figure approximating these legal mini·

Whe .sire lh�>uld 'hive ,geod .cP!ifol1.ma- �mum standa-r_lls.
tion and be typical of the freed which. The cost of producing milk at the

\

to- work (()Jl ,the �1llD.. 1llh�. te�!mIJLr
'I .. Loads mamme, sanfJ" dlUit, <l'ock -ot"'81!a�lje:t
I

,. half cost .anj};in .0.lljl-dourJlh .the usu_� t-troe.
I: ':' Loading nu�nur.e ,ha.s .alwJl,Ys· be�n slow, ((lls
r ", agreeable !JIIIlQr.k--Jl1).w :1t is tlhe {easiest ,and

quickest j.Qb ,9n ,lille 'fa.r.m. 'Q� man l8:B.il a
Carswell LQ9..der Ican ,handlE; ·(oW' .f!p�ilers.
This won��fu:l ,lab.or-::sa-l1:.m- liI>

.Sent 811-� 'T�la1
to any farmllr .01' I(:pn.trajltpr.. 'mry it for .3,0
days at �Y e�ense. �Oll'lU lfi.J¥l.,i,t 1Qh� �st
Investment on yo}»' .famQ.

.

.

.:

,GO nus f'ItEC- e8.0a
This beautiful boaklet shoWl!l te.�ry Ile

. taU oj .th,tl <C.a.J;sw.el1 L.Qa.dJU'�.act.ual-,pic-
tures of a Carswell at work. Write ...

for it today. ""·IiP�
��

Food Value of Milk

Carswell Lolder 4:0
621 :Ca�.rtell Bldg., ,-lORy" Mo.

...

95
.

S.en� on Ttrial
Upr"'� !C�ea.m

SErA!'ATOR.·• !riving splendid Bat;.. •Thousands'lD . ae ,isfactionjuetifieein.'
vesjiga.ting our wonderful offer: a brand new. well
IlD!!-de.I'III!Y running. eaeily.c1ean�. perfect skim
mmg aeparator J>nly.$17.95. Skimsw�. or cold
,milk CIOS6/y. 'Makes·thick or thin Crl'8m. .Different

. '.
from picture. which iIIuotratea our ,low .priced.

,_�arge capaelty machines. Bowl i •.a aanitary mane I and embodies all our latest
Improvemen,te. Ow:A....lut. Guarantee ,Pro�ec" You. Besides wonderfully low
rJlrices and generou.·t..ial terms. our offer include. 'our- .

Easy Monthly Payment Pla,ft .1,
WJtether dairY 18 'large or small, o.r if you have 86parato7" of any make to excha.nge, do not

r

fall to get our QTeat off�r. Our richly illustrated catalog, sent free on request. is a m,ostcomplete, eJaborate and. Interesting book on cream separators. We.tern ordera filled 'rom

�I
..

.w••tern p�inta. Wnte today for catalog.and .,e our big money saving proposition.

Americ�n Separator Co., ·8o:di092,Bainbridge, N. Y. .
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X· dn' nd h' 0
BY A. M. PATERSON

messa te ows .

-- .

.

As the time approaches for the lamb-

In the hurry of �etting chores doner ing season t�e flocks should have .a little
R dairyman sometimes. forgets that, more attention, Ew_es that are In POOl',

dairy .eows are naturally, of a nervous condition should be sorted out by l1hem·

and excitable disposition, and th8:t un- selves and-given a little extra feed; this.
der conditions of .excitement or fear the feed should he such as will stimulate the
milk flow is lessened'materially. ·l;>riv. flow of milk. 'With alfalfa-or clover hay
ing cows on the 'run, chasing them by ·for roughness, a pound or 1% pounds of

dogs and with loud, shouting are not_grain daily should put the flock in excel

allowed on a well-managed dairy farm. lenb condition.' A good mixture of grain
In the stable all operations should be at this time would be 60.per cent of sorn
carried on quietly. When- a cow kicks chop, 30 per cent 'of bran, and 10 per
there usually. is a reason for it; the cent' of oil meal. If the flock is' in good
teats may be hurt by the milker or the condition, the proportion' of corn might
cow may be frightened. At such a time be decreased or eliminated altogether.
a li.ttl� .care in removing the. cause and Oats and barley make an excellent sub.

pacifying .

the- cow often will' prevent stitute 'for corn, but are generally too ex

further ,�rouble.• M�ny good cows be-. pensive.
come confIrll?ed. ' kickers and

_

conse- When the lambs begin coming and es

qucntly less profitable a� a rresiilt, <!f a pecially if l1he weather is cold. 'and dis
lack of careful observatlou and kind- agreeable, as it often is in March, close
ness on the par� of the attendants. atten�ion must be given the flock if all

the lambs are saved. Many new born
Diseases of DI).iry Cattl� lambs are .!!!ry,Q.elicate, and if the' flock

The caretaker of Ii 'dairy herd m-&st has not been properly fed and cared for

be able to 'recognlze and ,treat some of during, t:e w�nter seas�n �.ftengt�e tamb: '===�============�================

the common 'diseases affecting ca�tle, ar{l wea an ave no s ren enoug

I.

th lik I.
'

t
to get up and nurse. If a lamb gets

811lCe ey are ley .0 occur a any badly chilled before it gets up it soon' I
time. In many cases it may be advisable loses all hopes pf life, and .unless atten- �

Ito employ the services of a trained vet- 1 r1

erinarian, but often helpful home treat.
tion is given it will be ost. '.

-.

mcnt may be given. Careful observation
Then man� .of the ewes will have twins

ot all times usually results in -detecting
and some triplets. In cases of this 'kind

approaching illness, and frequently sim- one lamb may be weaker than the other

plo remedies may be applied in time to and frequently is neglected by its mother.

prevent further development. Preven- Pens _l1,bout 4 feet square should be pro-"
tion is far better than cure and less ex.

viJed for the ewes to lamb in. This ·pro·

pensive.
teets the young lambs from the rest of

It is well to keep on hand some of the the flock and keeps them from getting
8imple and well-known drugs such as separated from their mothers. A port.
Epsom salts, saltpeter, gum camphor, a-ble hurdle which mar be .plaped around
ginger, tinc�ure of ,iodine and alum the ewe when lambing IS m�xpenslve
wa ter, and such apparatus as a milk. and ,serves. the purpose, .

.

fever outfit, ,trocar and canula, fever, It sometimea happens.where tWInS are

thermometer hose and funnel and born that the mother Will refuse to own

drenching bottle. 'the weaker lamb. In a case of this kind
') take the stronger lamb away for an hour

or two and the mothel' usually will turn
her attention to the other lamb,. and
when the stronger lamb is put back with
her she will own them both. In case

one ewe has lost her lamb and another
has twins or triplets, one of them should
be given to the ewe that has 'lost her
lamb. Sometimes there is a little trouble
in getting the foster mother to own such

lambs, and it may be necessary to tiE\
- her up with a small rope halter or in a

Repla.cing 'OOWS' in the'Herd .small. stanchion for a day or two so

__
.

that she cannot injure the lamb. Some
One of the discouraging but usually shepherds advise taking the skin from

cCl'tain losses involved in milk produc· tlie deaJ lamb and l'ubbing it thoroly
tloll is the depletion of the milking herd over the lamb that is to be Changed.
tlrru accident, failure to breed, or_ dis· The reason' for this is that ewes rec9g· ONEMANSTRAWSPItEA'DER
ea'e. It is sometimes a serious problem nize their lambs largely by scent, and if IIItIi ...a... ·

.. I'o!'k:l11II. CHI!Ir1IrItEl ...... IICIUTA, IWI.

whether to maintain the normal quota. tJhe scent .from the dead lamb is fastened
of the herd simply by the purchase of on the lamb being changed the ewe

lco�\'s of milking age or by' rearing the usually will quickly clf1,lm it as her own.

l,e1fer calves from the best cows in the
.

IeI'd
. ,

When cows are repliiced by the pur. A Frie:Qd of the Farmer
(:ha�e of others, the labor required in I certainly admire' the way Governor
<'al'lng Jor the calves is reduced to a.

Illillilllum, since the calves are sold at Capper has handled his office; and furth·
nil early age. under certain-conditions, ermore, he has been a friend to the

�1I:'1� as inadequate barn facilities for farmer. If we had more men like him

la!Slng calves, liptited pastme, and high at the head of fhis government things
Jlllces for whole milk, purcllase may be would move li�e they should. I shall

�he mOre feasible method for maintain.' do what r can for him in his campaign
Illg the desired number of cows in the for Senator. John S. Stephens,
herd. However, the danger of the in" Bethel, K.an.
�l'Oduction of disease Uito the herd is --------

Illrt'l'aS'ed by the purchase of animals. The Americau.meUing pot is shO'wing
In PUl'chasillg cows on the open market conclusively that the real metal is there,
lecords of previous productIOn usually and the bit of slag now and then float·

la. ,:e lacking, so tha.t .judgment as to their ing-off to' oblivion cannot-'disguise that
lloductive ability is based on physical Iact.

farm is fairly proportional to' the appearance alone. - Some cows ·thus pur·
aJllOunt of food value in tlie milk. With chased prove' disappoin�ing as milk pro
the narrow margin" �f, profit-which ex- ducers, since conformation is not ' always
ists in milk production, there has been a reliable mqex to the value of' dairy
a strong impelling force toward the pro. cows.·"
duction of milk, with the smallest food When the heifers are reared .to replace,
value that the markat: would !lccept the �p\Vs, there is Iess opportunity for.

withou� reduction in price. When the the introduction of, disease, altho if

Jaw prohibited the reduction of food calves are fed on unpasteurlzed skimmilk
value by the direct addition of water, or whey from a creamery or cheese fae

the same result was .accomplished fre- tory, there is a chance that they may

quently'b1. the selection of anlmals pro- become infected with diseases from .other

<Incing mIlk which approached or even herds. The skimmilk or whey should be

fell below the legal mlnimum- limits. It pasteurized thorQly at the factory be

is a matter of common knowledge that fore bein'g returned tQ the farm.

the milk supplies of 'our larger cities When a bull capable of transmitting
have been falling in foodvalue, and to- high milk-produeing qualities to 'his off··

day much of the milk sold: in suc� �ities spring·is used, the rearing. of' the ��ifer
is almost exactly-at the legal -limit of" calves from the best cows- usually IS an

rat and below the legal 'limit in solids economical .and certain method of aecur

not fat.. ing high-producing animals to replace
This reduction in food value is all ihe the aged cows. One of the greatest ad

more T!triking in view of the marked vantages in rearing such calves is that

preference which the consuming "public it is possible not only io maintain the

has for milk of high food value. Many standard of quality in .the herd, but to
progressive milk dealers recognizing this gradually increase its production.
situation have offered milk high in fat
content at an advanced 'price with com-

mercial success..
.. Ewes .at Lambing Time

O.ows Produce a Profit

(,ood profits are being produced
lly cows on ihe ·farms in Eastern
ColoradO, Dairying is an excellent side
line. Albert Dilsaver 'of Bloomfield,
Colo., milked from 7 to 13 cows in 1917,
ant! his cream checks amounted to
$50i .70. He expects to increase the size
of his herd.

-,

, Don't buy any kInd of barn equIpment Ulltll you Investigate STAR Ggods and,
the patented features .tound only In thIs line. Unit System Stalls assembled at

the factory and wIth sanitary Arch Construction. The S'DAR Adjuster-the
STAR Curb Clamp. The Strong GIant STAR StanchIon easily adjustable and

wIth, the One Hand Lock. Wood·lIned. and Automatic S-qre.Stop. $TA� Litter

Carrier-OutfIts m�et every need. ,r _

.

�

,\'
_".,.

..... .

Write _lor cdtalop. STAR good. .old·"y bu' dealer. ...."..,A....
·

. ."':.
"

--HUNT-HEL·M-·FERRIS &. eo.• 18 Hant St, HalYard, III.
.

New YOf!k Branoh: ....du.trl�' Bldg., A.lbany, N. Y.
STOWE SUPPLY co., K.ansas City, Missouri

. Southwe.tern. DI.trl.butO� _ �, ..

Eat,. Milking and a Full Pail
are tile natural remit of & bealtlly udder. '

When a cow f..abena. her Udder Ihould be
iii"", careruI attention. Cued Ba,. 10 lIko1,.
to occur then. la Clulclli:J removed by apply.
ln, Bill Balm. tho .r••t· bedln, ointment.
80re.. cuta. chap.. brul.lol. cr_. ·bunch....
....d lnllammatlon Qulclli:J ....""nd· to It, Ileal·

� :me�:::\oelr':uioJ?t. Ba,' Balm &114

_lIoId b, i..._.. ODddnIaI_ ..._ IIGe
_...... Boad t.. boOI<Jot,''DUJwrlD1l.....

DAIRY AUOCIATION, CO•• &;iedoawlll.. Vt.

Ra;.e Your Calve. on
.Blatchford's: CaU·-lIw

�ntl Sell fA. Milk � -

Mor. c:alveB have be.n raised on

Blatchford" ..calf Meal thaD on all
other milk aubstitutes combined.

.

100 lbs. mall ... 100 8allona of: milk substl.
tute. c08tln8 only one·thlrd .& much a&milk.
Prevent. ecourln8 and In.urea th. e.rl,.

_turlty oC.le.... handsome c.1"... '

It 1& &t••!D-coolled and DO trouble to �
p.re or U8e. I _

\

Write forPamphlef"HowtoRaJ.eCal"..
__

' Che.,pI,.&ndSucce...fullywitb Little or No Milk. At dealera. or
1IatcWo.. CaB .... ,.....,• .,.... 93, Wa...... 11L

11.1(/,11"111
The 'IDdestrudlble SUo

wIth thousands sold. everyone
standIng and In ,uee today. Write
for special prIces.

AMEIlICAN SILO SlIPPLY 00.
102 Traders 11Il10 1(_ Ob>....

'-The .Jordan Valley
In Soulh..atern Ore,on I. a beaullfut.
fertlla dlatrlcl that you ou,hI to In.
wIIII ..te. Many ahrewd farman ....

=:::n'o�:a��"IitJl::lt:a:h�'::I�J':ta'.�::l:
mant will pay bll relurn. from tho
natural Inc...... In tha valua of the
I.nd alona. to aay Bothln, of tha 1111
crepa that Ihey oaa produot. Prieta

1°'1�k t::"fo�a�UIII'Dtl. lafor.allon.
• abt/.��t�� �r::';lall Invited to call at
Room 1'12. Union �aoillo, BuUdlna. to
Ita .our excellent and extenalve exhibit
of producta grewn In the UnioD Pa.llIo
Counlry.
I.A. SlIlTlI. Colo.lutloDAI"mrtel�

U.loa P.clflc 5",1••
looIll1350.U. P. IIW...0.....N".

I,
...tlon.' Hollow Ti•• SILO'SL••t For.v.r.
"(]be.p to t".tall. Free from !'!'"'..
trouble.

. Bu, nO". _ct e",'t. immediate obit
, mont. ':::'T='n"-rn.:r.��:.- Wri

,D.51 •• A. Leo••-' .....
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<Fortify Your FeetWith
"U 'S'p t ·t-

-c- "
.' .••j .' �o;ec IOn:

•

Make sure 'of warm" dC37, com-
fortable feet. whereverwet, coid aad
rough goiug must be �et and '00'0-

) quered. ,''Wear sturdy; reinforced
for double duty, heavy service

U. S. Rubber Footwear
/'

and know genuine ,co;mfort ,and
economy that nU.' .8. \Protection .".

brings.' There�s a special
·style f�'f ev�iy outdoor

.'

E�ery pair carries the U. S. Seal-
'fIII'. .

t

the trade mark of tbe largest rubber
manufacturer in the .world. Look
for the seal. It is your plrotection. -

"'U. s.n
worker.

".

For sale everywhere. Your d,ealer
has just what you want
.

"'U S "
In '., .. , or, can

get it .for you.
United States Rubber COJlPR.I!}Y

New¥ork

•
- •. .l.

.J
•

�

.
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Air_ . for .SchoolsHeat and
.: Pupils' CGIff�t andQuality :e!f Work Depend -en Tli1ie�n.
i �a���a .. J

leI
ani

. .

·

E VERY school needs heat, of course,
and therefore ventilation is neces-

,sary. The temperature is .every
;paI;!; or the room should he ·the same,
and that means the floors, the corners
and the edges, 1:oIl1s can be aceomplished
only where there is a cineulafion of the

· air of' the room. This is said to be
accomplished by the Waterbury, the
Smith, and other 'syatems where t\le
stove or furnace is encased in a jacket
made so that it does not conduct the
heat from the furnace. The air is then
heated and the room is heated by eon

vexion rather than by radiation. The
heated air within this jacket arises and
druws after it other air from the floor.
Thus a circulation of' the air of the
Whole room is set in motion and the
heat gradually works down to the floor.
Now if we can admit fresh air to this
current of warm air and take out the
most impure part of it, we will' have
fa,irly good vent.ilat iou. This can never
'be perfect; the II ir .in a room where peo
pIe aile oonstantly vitiating it wi,th their
exhaled breath can never be pure as

the air' ont of doors. 'fhe doors and
windows should be thrown open at reces
ses to flood the room with fresh air.
The best went.ila tion cannot be had by
the 'lowering of windows, for the fresh
air in cold weather should be llfatedbefore it .is allowed to circulate in the .

G''j room, If cold air is admitted thru Olpportunities in Fruit rowmg
i a wmdow. it will fa-H ;to the floor ana BY J. C. WHIU'T.EJ....
I spread mit and make a lay·er of cold

The present time is 'Ol)p�rtune f-j air .;'01' the -ehildren's feet. This fresh or

I air should 'be admitted th1'u the jacket orchard planting ion Kansas. Never be-
i h h tl thi b b fore bas the prospect for success been
! of t e furnace, wnetner IS e a "ase·

so great. In .the IUnited Sta't�s all 'aI ment heunar or a floor furnace, The
h

'

h whole ·j)ruit production .is not keepingi impurjbies 'Of the air .are .

eavier t an
pace w'Ft-h the increase in 'population.

--'I' a.tr and ""ill settle gradually to the

lhis gives an opportunity for increasedfdoor, se- the opening for foul air should
,

ck onsumption of fruit.be Illear, the folo·or. This foul-air 'atack
Furthermore, the ,Central West, Kan-I musb he heated ,01' the �8!ir driven out

sas and Missouri, are in the center inj 'b.y .meams of a fron to insure 'an outgoing which tprodl-lc.tion is lowest in propoi
, c1Il'Irent.

. tion to ,consumption of fTliit. ""'U we take·

iWhere -it [s possrble to 'ha·ye ,one, II; the 14; apple d,istr.icts 'into ·,Vh'ich thcbasement will be found of ·great value Unrted States is 'divided and figure t'hcto 'a commnnity, Tlfls will be the place relation, of 'production and .eensumptton,for the furnace and fuel, One room it -is 'found tihat this -secbion producesmay be used for II; playroom 'on "l'ainy less in' proportion to what, :n: u-ses' thandays 'and another may, be fitted up as does any -ene of the other districts. Here.the social meeting place or clubroom for we have then the greatest _oppoi'tunitythe women of the community. Some in th_e country. for a market for what we
'may think that the to�et 'rooms fOT produce,'the bays amd girls may be placed in the Pioneer orchards went out years ago,basement, but .:it ·seemtl better for the before we' knew what soils to select 0'1'
ordlnary country school to provide chem- what varieties to plant. Those planters�cO:I C'lose:t-s and aTl'u,uge places ,in the ha\'e ma-pped the areas that are adapted.cloakrooms for 'these. rn. a 'large con· alld they have -shown what sorts 'to
solidatl'd school, w'here t'here is running plant. We now know what varieties
Wilier 'in {he house, toBets may be. placet! lI·nd locations to select aITd what meth·
in the basealent, , ods 'to pursue. The industry has become
Some:thillg 'shOirld be said about the stabjtJize.d.

blackboard,s. '''it'hout question slate Intensive, modern methods must be
m!1!k-es Vhe 'best board. If it has a good <>mployed. Extensive areas under neg·ba'se ,and i·s well 'Pasted to the wall, prob. lert have been proved failures. Good
ably slated paoper lIla'kes the next best care of, the small a.I'ea is yielding the
bOllrd. T'he color· shoul,'! 'be II dead profits.
black a-nd the width 3Y2 to 4 feet. Tl� The 'low·headed tree with an open cen·
usulIl height from 'the f'looT is 32 inclie" tel' and wide spTeading Hmbs should be
but some ];'0111'(15 should comc within 22 cho�en instead of the .tall tree with full
inches of t·h.e flOaT se that it may be O'I ce'nter, shaded �boye:
use to the :l'lttle folks. Proper spTay-mg IS an absolute es·

'l,\'Ve Americllns de not studv econom,';' :"e1Itial to' -success, The apple is the
at It'ast we do not practice· it. In lio most pT0rita:ble <;J'o� 'On our farms if
way are we more extravagant than in handl.ed nghtly. lt IS the poorest farm
the nse 01 our schoolhouses. V\'e !lse crop If grown under neglect.

I them six or ,eight hours out of the
: 24, five da

.
.,g i-n -t'he week,. for tw - Sometimes the less one �ays the 1110rc

, thirds or three·fourths of the yt'llr. "nel it prov'es his ' ....hdom.

the remainder .of .the time ,they stand
idle. No pr.iv.a.te business .tI:eats its (lap,itul in this / fashion, and why -should
we as communities do so with our
sehoolhousss j Wb,y should they .not be
.t he social centers of the .neighborhoo.t t
This is especiallyimportant in runal com.
munitfes where no other place can he
had. With a little forethought and a
little more money, a schoolhouse rna v

be so planned ·..,thu,t it will serve U{e
school admirauly-r-and also the social
needs of the commun.ity. -

While a "Teacher's Cottage" is no part
of a schoolhouse, yet I cannot forbear
to say ·something regardiilg this 'most
valuable adjunct to the school plant.
Where a new schoolhouse is to be built.
often the old .house' 'may well be rv

modeled for the te�her's \ cottage. YOl!
think no doubt vtfiat a young girl can
not use a teacher's cottage, and YOII
ha ve thought well. But you also know
that the rural teachers are a shifting
population, that they havs no abiding
place, often having to beg for a place
to board, that few or 110 married men

are teaching 'in -the country, 'first be·
cause a man cannot make a living for
himself and family by 'teaching school
in the country, and second because there
is no place for his family to live.
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AIl""_ .alft!'II4__ lL. 1J 'l'UK• ._- iF.Gr a�tUm --£lIe� :faaaar.
ter of tile OIM 'IIt&� �, ·at -u.:JiI'IInn .hat! lavored -8. -saroonlea ''D1rlion .ad'in
and�1W-eell; :at 3I&1iIba_." _. •

-
_,

.
_

Some pe1!eJlt -tillY Jiistafiilllll ..8 US .j;� ,,present .crlSlS :�v� -eIfott 'has ·heen:
that .K __ • In!toOeB d iJIe� 'i1_lJleCted -towar.d t�18 ideal. " To :the jpTa.c

army .,]10 helil':Qa4 1i1le ;nun wliile 'ihe --tIcal larmer -the -waste of ,foodstuffs, .tIU: .

hosis m �0CI1I9.;mUied .suflieiently -,!a-ste u'!Ean -pow� the waste .01 'em-:
eat � &lid> iaitaiiBm ,creney"1s so ¥1'� that· we .cannos

fto � �_.�_ ...... _ __,.."" � -und:erstand why_ ·WarllDl.e nrohlbition, -at
rom overw� ......, 'w__ ....._

_
',cr .

insist tluLt.it 'lV88 eJ:ofb'JJ Immortals in least, has n�. loqg ago :been .1orce.d :b,y
the English lmd ".Frenell ,lines Wb-o:freelY our Eo:vernuumt.

__
'. -.

_-

poured out their life ;mOOd � tt� ;vaT:.. -An iaftivid_l :far·mer 18 difficult to

Icy of the Ma-mc lI.na -tum.ea ,ha:clt mr- reach and organUation alone 'Dlalt-es
cver the engnliing.lin:es.Df.--gr.a-y. "'___ possible co-ordination, unity of action
We �.e :no .cresll'e.to �Im .the :llUl1�ls and purpose. .1lhe �test contribution

of wori'4Y .heroes .out :lB. a measure of 'the Grange, eS'pecially In those states

must .agree with Doctor �dey that -the -w.here thor-ob' .{)rganized, 1188 been that
final issue .of :fbe .coJifllcl -will be' de- .of bringing clearly 'to. the fanner the
termined 'in tlIe wneat fielal3 and eom views of his (JWD leaders on the -proD-_
fields of.An1e.tica. ll'.he -world agrees lems .of the 'present, It is inspirin.,g to

that food is"1lS et!!sential as men or ma- -note 4ihat from the Atlantic to the _Ea.
nitions in -securmg :the :final :victoty. ciJjc, from the la:kes -to the Gulf not a

The place m ,the �arm�r .In this eonnict .slngle discordant' note has .been he&!'d.
cannot 'be .minimized-all. 'pel'sons agnee Every state master and state .leader ha.s
to his .aasohrte ·n-eeessity. hela up the one idea1, fha.t the farmer
All recognize the :mndamental -plaee _ must- contribute- his .maximum to ine

_

of' agricultUl'e 'but many .11UIiY .DDt,ap- caUl3e of fire present. -The Grange .must
preciate the Vltn:l pad; that nu-al urga_ni- "lead in every activ-it_y that lias lor its
za tion has played. :is .pla_y:ing 'and wnl "Purpose 1)1e --winning pf 'the conflict. be-
continue to 'play jn this #itr-uggle. We fore us. -.
trust that ·every i.un .-«,ganiu.tion :has The Grange is not :UDInindful 01 fu
done its duty, \\'e cl'iticize none .and 'bct that while "the -world muat De.ma.iie

would .not .minimize their contributi.on -safe fo.r democra�y, America. _must :be'

but wjl1 _y that the -Gmnge, -t� o�dest made '!'icher in 'opportuni'ty l�r tbe -bop
and stron_gest of all _fa.I:m OI;gawzatlOlls, and guls Df the -present. W-e have &

has r-endered a ·semce iSeoond 'to 'none victory to win. 'That need not cause.ua

in this connection. t'O forget entirety the -tremendDUS prOb-
Immediatelv after tile ·aeelaTation -Of 1ems -that will come u,pon l1S at the close

war -every .cy -of fthe iedeAil _aull of
_ �he WIlT. TIn�ess �iculture .is or

state government 'Was :directed "toward _gamzed -propercy -It
•
.cann:ot SJlr-ve m the·

food proiluetion. :The metro'politan press yelllS to com�.

gave -much sjlae;e _;,llnd '}R'&if!e -:to -e� The ial'Dler jJ�Jl -disciiminated
new f&ngleil n_otion fDr fODd pr.ooucti�. -against in legiBla-tion'in 1I0me of the at
Many _o� 'tile .id�s .�eed by .fed�Ji8.1 tempts of federal -price fixing and in
auth�ntles -were Im�racti'cal, and mOB. o.f

many cases by di:5trict 1!lteDl;ption b.oards.the Ideas suggested by -the metT'QPolitan The Grange has no desire that any man

press ,wo�ld not bear the scrnti�y of .Should CSl!ape lIClWice becall8e, 'he is i&
.

�be practIcal fa�mer.. The da! fonow- fa.rrner- but it ha's insisted: tiult �e :pro-·l:=;;;:==;:=:;===============�======;:===
1II.g tIM! c1ec3aratton of war -:the pro�lem duction of 'food is as patriotic a servic!lIJ
of the_Grange 'WJI.B three-l0.1ei. F�rst, as eculd be rendered. If lU�y -men -are
Its eV&f .agel!�f �Ui!t be .du:cted ,to- entitled to ,exemption beca118e -of -:the'
ward 1!tinnillltmg 'food productIOn; �_. nature Of -their 'employment iarmers

ond,. efforts .must 1>e
_u!,e}l to coun�eract -were equally -entitled. The Iarmer ile

tl�e .mfluenee �nd act'iV1tl.e� of the bOl!ts mands -that -t'h-e l3pifit o.f lIe1ective lIerv

o� .

well mearu� but .'1,lI1SUlfo!med and iee sllOulil unflinchingly be carried out

YISI�n!,-Ty -:workers ....itll otheR' :pa,�ent to tne end _that �very man will serve

mt;dlClIle Jormula· ,for lood ,pl'od�ctlOn;� country in -that capacity:� which 'be
tllIrd, lind i?Y 'lI1) -means least,. .tD ·de-

can -best serve.

mand -:qu.a-1 treatment ,!or _t�e .t.lUer of :<\:s master of -the Ohio State Gnnge,
the so�! lD .tr_anlWortatlO�" dIstnbution, 'witll 760 subordinate Granges and 72,
and pnce flXl.l1g regulation. 000 members in good standing, 1_ -bring
The taSk of .rural organization was to Kansall fhe fraternal greetings at this

made fhe more difficult 'because many 10YIIl amy of men and -women -who are'

eamcst farmers, in -'every sectiDn of our today gladly and willingly dedicating

country, felt that -the 'Secretary of A-g- their very best t1> their country. We

riculhire ,did not have the farmers' have invested every penny of surplus
tJ� funds in onr state Gran�e treasury in

Yiew.point and, did not correc .".-repre- Liberty bonds. EveI:Y \irange is sup
�ell t the tillers of the -soil. Another

difficult" tbat had to be corrteracte.d porting the Red Cr-OBS and the Y. M. C.
'-J

th A. Three thousanCl of our bo.ys, mein-
wa� the 1act that the Jarmer" 0 m-

bers of the Gran,ge in good standing,
tensely patriDtic, was natur.l\lly peace- have enlisted or have been se1ected for

==================================�

loyin" and -a few, at first, -were uncer- the fighting arm of 'the government:- All
tain �s to tbe neeessity ·of -WilT.

Granae melnber-s at once took: -the
of OUI membership whether men or I

'" women hav-e vDlunteered- 16 -hours of I

position that regat;dless 'Of the att'itnde service a day in the food trenches of
of the Jedel'a] g.overnment, and ,regaTd- "the l'epllblic. Our hearts a1'6 heavy but
1C,8 of pric� discrimin&tions :the fa:rmer not -with gloom. We are BQbered by ,the

n�u.st do h18 d:uty :f&ith�n,. and -well. rsponsilillities s:nd opportunities of -the
'I IllS. wa-s -no _time to strike. Tn'S ]J�o- present and reverently.:, we trust, do we

�lllc�lOn .

of food mmlt go on, _8:1_1d m-
pray for-t'he dawn of victoriouB -morning.

Jllstlce, if any, _must -not .make us -'falter.
To hesitate on our pMt w-ould be trea
SOli. OUT boys --are -over there. lWd in

activity at home might send a ?ullet
thru th� h�art ·of a brave lad w:ho 18 llJl

holding tIle banIl€r of dvilization. In

eycry state in which the Grange ;s

found, o_ffic�TS and :members at once iIi
r,·(·ted their attention to the 'great task
uf making the world sa"fe for democracy.

The patl'ons of- husbandry, or the

grange as we usually teon it, is ideally
u:ganized for fighting ,the battles of ag
l'Icultul'e in-.such a cril3is. ]ts efficient caHs on farmers to yroduce more essen

�,ational und state organizations, with tials ':!lmi pay leds attention to non

Its direct connection witll county and essentIals. Fa.rme;s are urged to carry
�lIllordinate organizatioils, make it-pos- ,out the followmg'ldeas:
;'Ihle to get instantly in touch with the GrDw more wheat and less corn Ilnd

rank aral file of lts memners. The tood oats.
1'rodlldion eaIDllR\gll of the Gnmge --.,ras .Pr�duce more pork and beef. HIDEST'ANUED
�"eful allU ,l-u'actical, and left a aefinite

_

Raise more -sheep to produee more " .

.
- n

lll'pres;; 011 every rural COmmllJ11ty. Ef- woo1.., At 111 gh e-B t market -"'��F':::-�t-!':'t:':a,�---:te.-J'J::.....a
lOlts to couseI've _food werE! at oncEL, Raise more poultry. ])rlces. Don't -tan to' .ALLWOltK-QIJ�

;,tartcd lind all Grange {)fficefcS lent their Build more silos. :;;�:s {oer!�:r:;mf� :''!..�'::�=�..!..'r:'tl;::--=:'�,
lliflucnf'e un'd serveci'gltld-ly'on food con- Repair farm machinery so it will not elSewhere. __{f�-';;;;""'."
'Cl'Vlltioll nnd -distribution ..connRittees.

.

be necessar.y to buy new machinery- _''''_''''''.-'__._.

'ne eff-icielll'Y of au -organlzation in- t.hus clogging up indus.tries.
'

Fred WIdk��r Nell, Ian. -.:ANlIASCR'YJIOaE·:a T.urJIINC�
I'Cace iti .10 index to 'its cont.ribuii{)n in Ui!e hOvs on the farm. A;;;;;;;;;;;;;��-;��-"';�;=�==��-W;:'CII;;I'I';"�":6.11.;:;HIoL;;C!I;1';'.:

..

=w;�:.:
..

;·�-;;�;;';;;
L-ar. FUI' ali YCll:r.s f!)r{:\'aaiiZ� awi.cutture -Seek fiie aid Df :tne coun�y agent. !!!

'as stood luI' (ile Lest -t'liillgS in -civic Pay more attention to soit f�rtility.

FebruBlY ii" lUa.

Must Specialize on Essentials

The -war- eDnfer�of farmers in Illi
nois closed -its convention last week bY.
adopting oefinite phml3 of 'food produe
tion for UlinoiB farmers dUTing the com

ing year and recommending that these

plans be follDwed by the farmers of tne
nation as their rep1y to President Wit:"
s1)n1.13 message calling attentlon to tile
country's need of 'their aSl3istance in

winnin�g the war. In substance the -plan

*1f'.J:ou oWaecl aa-
.� libuA1'"

���oullln�,get--any1Dori:1I*'-" 1
'

tbI- inf�n >ibm you CI!JlIrem "

this 'boOk�er F-armitJg,·
"'It� 1uR..a 'book-d .c!it� .

,for farm blaating-.it'! lull 'm��
!tind of information that you and 1:iIIIed
to lOIike<our famisllllore'prod� ,-

_ "I cm1t say anything-.;stronger-�
it >than ,to tell IV()1J:it's u re1iallc .. -

-

Ada"Fwrm 'Po",der i_If. �

- i4crvebeen using-1\:t1asFum'POi.ilcr
on the�;kiIld8'0f- jo,.Juriliae

_. years now� ana it has always produced
-, � .results

.

"idroot 1iJu!2 '1Dor
and at very 1o",.cost..-
"But just� !Dr ,* hook.for

yourself and see if I m not right
about it. ..

'

ATUS POWDER co.
-wilniington, Del.

. w_:a- ..
-

'1tftM POWDEll''CO ••� DeL _

-

-..01 me :rour�_ ·:.ener P.rmi..... ,. ..... o1n............... Ii
_"" ............. - .....,cIoc_" 'tIIicb I markX: �, t

IJ STUllP8IAS'I1Im •� __1.

.• <BOUI:aIIt� .a .Jt0AD.UEm'C. :- .1'G �D.8LAS'DIiG ;D DBE'� •
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totIonSeedMealander_ed(de
---Our Br,ands--

- DOlE l1li.
.aa�� I'ntda 41�beIda

PEAMIT MEAL
11. 'B. Brani
'II"' .......

mV£f IiFANMFA
'f.v, ..._ 11'1(> !'rei. _

___
J,,, -Eat ii" CarlNtbyiralc

'WBITE FOB PKICE8-CO.JIE TQ lIE&DQ'UAB'1'EII8.

F.W. BRODE a: co., MElWPIIIS, TENNESSEE
:ar...b1lllll.ed mil. 1a000000000ied 1l1lUi. ......,.. -Qftlee, DIIIIM" TeL

DlIJtrIbat_ -1_ Over 40T-.
_.

Our Branda ,AN St...dalld-We _Take.Pride Ja 'l'IIeIL

16TH ANNUAL
IN'TEtlSTA:TE

_Traclor _& 'Tllresher :SItowl
...

KansBS-Texas-8klaboma -

The 'First, -Oldest, and'L� 'in:the World.

Wichjt� Kans. ===:
All M-akes of 'Tract-ors and "Threshing Machlnery and Accessories

Everything <)perateil UDder 6\_ P-ower.

Mammoth Tractor Parade, Including Over '50 Dlflereilt Tractors.

m ExIdItlls ami Entertalnmads DEE! Ewerybo4y laVDe4.
Address Inquiries ,to

TIIJj}WICmT4 !l1HRESBER -& TRACTOR CLUB, lDcorporateil.

Ibtw Fnrs

WHlEJi WRITING :A.D'\'ERTISfllRS 'HENTION FAIUIER'S lIIAJL AND BBIIIII8I!l
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'1!!1I11I1nllrilllnllllftIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,IIIIIIIlIlIIlIlIlIlInlllllllllllllllmIllRlllnllnll (a) 'cash $ .....
'

(b) 'Other thln8's of va.iue=
" .

-

!!I'. . . . How much ot this was the fruit of

I \ "i your labor, mental or physloal (a) $ •••• '"

'TOM M NEAL'S ANSWERS' Now what I ,wish to know Is, should a renter
'1 C = ....slve In the whole Income of the plaoe or
i! ' .:: Just his share 'I Then several .pages further
iii iii on this question Is found: "State tlie ap·
E -. a proximate cos! of production and fertilizer."'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;; In theanswer to this Question what would YOU

Include In the cost of production 'I Should a
man's labor be Included? C. F. M.
Woodbine, Kan.

1. What 'Is the Ukraln In Russia; give srze What I think the government rwishedand boundaries.
2. What Is the pay of the dlfterent ranks to l-..r_n in asking the' first -

question
�n��:n�r::,��s !:;:a��vles ot Germany, France, was tli1t .man's income as the result of

3, How did Germany prepare and pay tor his labor � investment. If I am cor
such Immense war stores with such small rect in that assumption the renteraP8��������sK�e:.ore the war? J. W. G. should give his share of the income de.
The boundaries of Ukrain, which I be. rived from the farm. The reasonable

lieve means boundary, are rather indefi- value of the man's labor certainly
nite. The Encyclopedia Britannica gives should be included in the estimate of
the"Jirea as 76,221 square miles, but my the cost 'of production.
understanding is that the present Uk··
rain which is setting up .an Independent
government is c2PSiderably larger than
that. It embracrs the steppes of South.
ern Russia, the southwestern slopes of
the central 'plateau and the slopes -of
the Carpat�ian mountains on the south-

I!!!!!!!!!!!!�=�!� west. It Includes a great deal of the
-moat fertile hinds of Russia, and is the
greatesi; grain growing district in the
empire of the former czar. Newspaper
reports give the present population as

approximately 30 million persons, but I
think this estimate is much exltggerated.
Probably 20 million- would be nearer a
correct estimate. ,�

A general, the highest rank in the
army, receives. $14,600 in England,
$5,558 in France, $4,384 in Germany,
$3,750 in Japan per annum. Major
General, $3,649 in France, $3,223 in Ger
many, $1,950 in Japan and $6,326 in
Great Britain. Brigadier general, $4"
866 in Great Britain, $2,43::' in France,
$2,441 In Germany;' no brigadiers in
Japan. Colonel, $3,098 in Great Britain,
1$1,744 in France, $2,162 in Germany,
$1,470 in Japan. Lieutenant colonel,
$1,599 in Great Britain, $1,271 in France,
$2,156 in Germany, $1,098 in Japan.
Major, $1,421 .in Great Britain, $1,063
in France, $1,560 in Germany, $774 in
Japan. Captain, $1,029.In Great Britain,
$676 in France, $1,096 in Germany, $450
in Japan.

.

First lieutenant, $577 in
Great Britain, $486 in France, $450 in
Germany, $276 in Japan. Second lieu
tenant, $4bll in Great Britain, $452 in
France, $367 in Germany, $240 in Japan.
Sergeant, $203 in Great Britain, $83 in
France, $115 in Germany, $47 in Japan.
Qorporal, $146 in Great Britain, $31 in
France, $85 in Ge'rmany, $28 in Japan.
Private,

-

$89 in Great Britain, $20 ill
France, $38 ill Germany, $8.in Japan.
AU of the above salaries are for the

year.
An admiral in the British navy gets

$8,881 per annum, in Germany $7,611,
in Japan $2,988. A rear admiral in the
British navy receives $5,339 per annum,
in' Germany $3,342, in France from
$2,816 to $3,327, in Japan $1,643. A
captain ill the Britlsh navy receives
$2,443, in Germany $2,231, in 'French
navy $1,945 to $2,296, in Japanese navy
$1,243. Commander, British navy $1"
950, in Japanese navy. $945, no such of
ficer in German or French navies.
Ordinary s�man, British navy $1l1,
German, navy $84, French navy $192 to
$264, Japanese na-vy from $13 to $38,
-It can be seen why Germany could

maintain a vast army for little more

expense than it cost this country to
maintain our very small standing army.
A soldier in Germany receives a trifle
more than $3 a month, a sailor in' the
navy $7 a monfb,

( 38.

Get Your

SaId Corn
Now

We have 1,916 Corn. Don't wait.
Get it now.

.

New corn not fit for seed.

�- Aye Bros.�,
Box 5, Blair, Nebr�
Seed Oorn Oenter of theWorld.

SO'""" and
����

Ma.". your carden h.lp to win th'e war by usill8
ARCH lAS SURE SEEDS

wliich ar. absolutely dependable. because taken
from only the sturdiesr. healthiest and most
mature plantl. Better crops-BiSHer Moneyl
All &ort.·'" Rower seeds and field seeds of lame
.uperior quality. Write- for, J,ee illustrated
catal...u_todayl W. eave you mone:yt

ARCHIAS SEED STORE
DEPT. F M ' SEDALIA. MO.

Tested· Seed Corn
Every farmer should buy tested seed

corn this season. 'We are testing all our
seed. and guarantee It to test from 70%
to 90%. Reid's Yellow Dent. Boone County
White. Every ear butted and tipped,
shelled and graded. $4.00 a bushel. Five
bushels or over. $ 3. 7 5 a bushel. Bags free.
The seed corn situation Is serious.

Order Now Direct From
This Advertisement.

BROWN CO. SEED BOUSE
s. G. Trent. PrOp.. Hiawatha. K_slIS

CONCORDGRAPE tJ I :E?1!Uto Budded CherryTrees. $1.00.
25 Grafted Apple Trees. $1.00.

. I and many other barpins In execptton-
ally high !trade nursery stock. Vigorous. hardy.
luaranteed� On requestwe'Usend yoU our ilIustrat·
ed catalut!and a due bill for 25c free. Write today,

FAIRBURY NURSERIES
80x. J, Fairbury. N.bl'a.k.

SEE 0 S " Good Garden, Field �nd
• FlowerSaads are scarcer

-------

than ever. Our stocks
are from the best sources and most reliable
1Il'0wen. Write for our' lOIS CATALOG and
PRICB Ll8T which we mall FREE.·

David'Hardie Seed Co. ��rxr.:�:

l'ERANDnMOTHY.. BARGAIN
r. IIad 010"f'ef' aud 'l1motb7 mlzed··the ltaudarct
t ........, cannot b. Il1U1JUaed for ba, or pa.·twa. Ooint&lDi lu•• p;r eeat blo.,..r. jUll nalit
_ to 110.. TboroacblT cleaned aDd IIOli:I 00 .�., ,aM. �':i�J� 1lO"-r:u;D::�\A..�t!�n·.-a �!!�P"I:lH Clo.,.,... �..t Clover, 'I1moth, andAirHe d d Grau g;�•. DoD't buJ' until ,"OilBU. "rite �or"rM _mplu and ) 16-p&lre C!l\taloar.

.. •, .IHY SIIED 00., ... e311 CLAIilINDA, IOWA

The Ukrain.

Price of Wheat.
The government guarantees the farmer

$2 a bushel for the 1918 wheat. Does It
mean $2 F. O. B. cars at our station or does
It mean F. O. B. Chicago? F. H. H.
Buffalo, Kan.
The law says "at the primary mar

ket." I have held that this meant the
home market, but other men who have
given the matter attention hold that
this means the nearest principal mar

ke.t._ which in the case' of Kansas would
be Kansas City. These men, may be
right and I wrong. I have intended to
check the matter up to the Food Ad
ministration for decision, but have neg
lected to do so and therefor-e cannot
give a decisive answer to. Mr. Hine's
question. I think I can say, however,
that for Kansas wheat the price will
not be the Chicago price. It will be
either at the place of shipment or at
Kansas City.

The Questionnaire.
I am asking a few questions on the ques·

tlonnalre which the drafted men are re··
qulred to flll out.
On page 10 question 18. on dependency,

"'''hat was your total Income tram all
sources during the last 12 months, whether

Dependent Wife,
A and B were married tour years ago.

Two years ago B lett A and went back home
to' live' and has IIv'lId there ever since. A
has never contributed anything to the sup
port of B or her two children. He joined
the army as a single man. Will the gov"
ernment contribute to her support and can
she get a part of A's pay? C. R.

¥.ou do Dc;>t say whether any divorce
has been obtained. I therefore assume
that A and Bare·still husband and wife
tho .separe.ted. _

Whether the government will require
A to contribute part of his pay to the
support of his wife will depend on
Whether she was at fault in the separa
tion. There is no doubt, however, that
he will be compelled to contribute to the
support of his children and that the
government will also contribute to their
support. The way to settle the matter
is for the wife, to file her claim for
support for herself and children with
the War Department. Send to the
Bureau of War Risk Insurance, Treas
ury Department, Washington, D. C.
She will be supplied with a blank to '9-efilled out and filed. Her 'answers on
this blank will' determine whether she
is entitled to the allowance.

Minimum Wage.
Has the Kansas legislature passed a woo

man's mtnlmum wage law and If so what
are Its provisions? L. R.
Girard, Kan. _

The legislature did not establish' a
definite minimum wage. I� did, how
ever, establish minimum wages under
certain conditions. See Sec. 10502, Chap
ter 108, of the General Statutes which
provides "That if after investigation
the commission is of the opinion that in
any occupation the wages, hours and
conditions, sanitary and otherwise, arc

prejudicial to the health or "welfare of
any substantial number of the classes
of employes named- in this act and are

inadequate to supply the necessary cost
of living and to maintain the worker in
health, it shall establish a wage."

Defective Engine.
I have an 8 horsepower Irrigating engine.

Installed by the company. set up without
any guards or shifting lever. lily son a t
tempted to shift by hand a 3-lnch belt from
one loose pulley to the drive pulley when It
fkw off and caught his leg and threw him
into the fly wheel which crushed him to
death. This occurred July 7. 1917. Can I
hold the company for damages for the death
of lIlY son? The machine has boen Idle and
the fields unoultlva ted this season because
of the tragedy. I wrote the labor d epar t
mont and B. C. Baird was sent to tnvest i
ga teo He said there ought to be guards
and by all means a shifting lever for that
3-lnch belt. He called It a defective engine.
Can I get damage tor loss of crops? j

SUBSCRIBER.

It would depend on what rapresenta
tions were made by the company which
sold you the engine. If it was repre
sented to 'be a perfect machine while
as a matter of fact it was defective
you would have an. action for damages.
If no misrepresentations were made
MOUt the engine at the time of sale
you have no ground for damages even
tho your son was killed while" operating
the machine. In any event you can
collect damages only after getting a

judgment in court and that mean's that
before you bring such action you need
an attorney. Consult the best attor
ney you know. Give him all the facts.
He should be able to tell you whether
you have a case.

.

What Should the Cashier Do?-
If a soldier In mllltary service should go

Into a bank and "hold up" the cashier would
the cashier have the right to shoot him In
defense of the bank? J. B,
Raymond, Run.

Certainly.

Widower's Estate.
It a widower who has no children marries

again and has no chlJdren by his second
wife and before his second marriage has
made over his. entire estate to his nephews.
at his death would his second wife Inherit?

F. S. C.
No .

.I
FI
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Holsinger Bros.
-NURSERY

Extwlve Growers 01 General Nursery Stock
All kinds of Small Fruit Plants, Flowering
Shrubs, Roses, Garden Roots, Forest Tree
Seedllng� at money-saving prilles. FREE
CATALOu. BOll: lOS. Rosedale" Kansas

Seed Corn Seed Oats
a leading varieties of, seed corn,
good quality, fully guaranteed.
White and Yellow Kherson Oats.

PLAINVIEW HOG AND SEED FAItM·
Frank J, Rlllt, Prop"

Humboldt.' Box 3, Nebrallka,

TREES t!i:ehso_les--'!!ale
Don't place an order dntll yon see onr I!l'icesand terms. Everything for Orchard and Farm
at a savlne of about 50�. Fortt;two years of ex-

�:!�iroC:.�::e������dt.:�d.g::t��o.ip�l.W:li!·tg����
WICHITA NURSERIES. SEED HOUSE,

ZI311 SoheU aida.. ·WlohUe. Ken.

CAMPBELL'S SEEDS
THE HOUSE -OF QUALITY

Everything for the farm and ga.r
den. Write today for our catalog.
We want you to have it because

we want you to have the best for
your money.
CA�IPBELL SEED .& SUPPLY CO.,
505 Enst Douglns Ave., Wichita, I�nn.

�� PLENTY ·OF VEGETABLES
Plan t'our War Gard_N_

�:�;"�M,:l:��� U1bno'fn'!":.::r!�
will provide all the vegetabfea ,ou
need with oJentl' for eanniDI'.
WRITIl! AT ONCII for our Free

Seed Booll. Seede of all kind. at
reasonable prlcee. Tetlted for pur
Ity. Cleaned and recleaned.

RD•••RO•••11110 CO.
D.pt. 204 Wlohlt•• Kan••

25 PLANTS FREE,25

,
25 Koell's new ever-bearing straw
berries tree to every customer. Spe
cial 100 Progressives or Superb only
$1,25 post paid. 1,000 $10.00. Cat.
full trult bargains and seeds free.
W. H. Koell, Box 710, Hampton. la.

��r3'�e�cro'it� ����MELONmusk melon-
grows Iaraer.sweeter andluicler. Full size packedtof Honey Dew·melon seed for 10c i� youwill sen
for our free catalog. whichwill save youmoney

GUN Non
oil gorden end field ..eda. Oet 0

copy TODAY-1T IS FREE.
SEED CO, Dept. 7, LINCOLN, NEB

SEED CORN
Reid's Yellow Dent. Boone County White.

Bushel $S.OO. Shipped on approval.
JAB,. R. SNYDER, Box K, FRAZER, 1\10.

�J.• 1

FORD Manlfeld H••t;'8t.rt.r. allNFformul.
tomoke radiator anti-freeze. Send $1.011

blll to cover postage and_packinll' and we will 118nd you bY
parcel poet one ,Pair of at.rten, Formula, agents' propO·
.i�.:�d�::;'i'r�11·H••t.rCo.,' •• lIu, Kan.'.
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fllnnllll1llnll1Ulmummmlllmlllnlllnl;lIIdllllllllillllllllllllllllmmlDlIlIlIlIl! tuberculosis as' 1 am nursing a 16 months

Th�, ': 'ft_..; '� g ���lib�B!��S�v.:;u���:r:o;: ,¥'!i� �� I

S' : 1JW SIa.:n I Do, VU(ter,.' ,1' ooun Wery ·mueh. 'I 'cannot drJrtk lea �nd I ,t,':.·e•. /'
. -. _ 'coffee &II .they ma'ke me _VeJ:'Y mervoQB. 7 "USe

!!!
--- 5 lCoooa InsteaD. 1Is:tt i1n�utitous ..In aniY way? i

§ 111: DJit. ICKARLiIIB ..lLIlRB!l(l(!). ,5 .I ',ne:ver taike ;pa.'tent medilCines mut use .hot

§ ". 5 l&pPlicaiUons of mrpenllil·ne, 'DOBII <011 .and ,1Wl'd

;;IUUPlIIIWIIIIIIIIIUwIIIWIIIIWWIWIIUWI!'IWUIIIIIUUllllIIIIIIUIWWWWI" OlI.er DIY l� \�hen jt, palins.me c�'''if. ::&�d.!
A Case 11£ 'PAlel, i'll your presens rcand1itiap :you 'Shouid)

A year or 'more 'ago, '1 was ''lulte despera.'te J'est in :bed ;untii ,!:the paln and ,cough,
with bleed.tng pH<ls. I >telt that'l .could not

eease :a;nd ,,,,our tem'....rature is normal.
vosslbly iVe' 'operated on-which 'Was "Wbat • r=

our doctors lIVihrhed-and [ "I'll'o.te you to ask all da,y !iOD,g. Yeu 'ca'Jlmit 'Bleep 1!! 'It;'he l

what else I could do. You ...dv.1sed :me ,to 0
.. .

t I' 0 d ',4 't '

use every possl)lle OWl\e .agatnet straining at pen In WIn er Il1I ess 'Y, u ness tor '1 • i

the stool, 'even to the extent of wasbln'l. This means long, wlllrm· st.QcIHngs, a,

eut the lbowe1 w.I'tlh ,;jn�eetlons itr ,necessar, special i'lee.ping ;garment, .illeece lined,'.
and alwR'Ys ,to <Bently, ,puab back )l1to.trudlng I

tissues, using some clean lu'bdclUlt. :I ba."e ;w.it:h·a ihood., .and .if lIleceS'B8;ry, Art.j,£icial,

��n��:ac�� ��:e�ca:t���::'�o��ell��� h!!at· to tbe extremities. Wif,11 .ills .as-'

talces '�om 3 to jj minutea ,anil .tben .1.am sietnnce anyone can sleep �.ut but hear
o. K. ,until ·.the ,nen aay:•. :I ,hall'e ,00. ;mOl'e in mind that you -should not -<ret into a"

blood lo88es, no :mOl'e pa:in, :and 1,e61 'better
Id bed « d··....

.
.., v'

tban In �Ive _y,eaTB. :Have .!Imt >&"11 oIh'lnl<ilng 'co
" '&>n tTy ,,0 'Warm It 'up. . ...OU'

and tobaccq, ,as 'you ,ai1lV'lseA. N_o .... �.&hoWil ,should..go 'to ·:bed in a 'W.arm J',o0JD" .and.
like to know, shall I bave ,to keep doing ,this t'he n, th b d '11 d -,..' h:
all mY lU:e .cr ,will ,the W<.tta ,l;1ssue gtlliil.ually

, n :uave e' e
.

ro e .D ..... .'O it.e I
dlsa,ppear ,1

' You .are the .only ,doctOl' w.ho i'Gr.ch. -.The _d.ry cl!imate Df M1ZOIla 18,

ever he1·pe.d .me m thls so...1 -come baCk to decidedt", 'hE!1pfu!1 "buit (to 'n ..... ""v ."'0 ,..,.,

you.
A.. R. 11. 'iT ..

' ,. ',"" 'w., ", >e-,

1'hiis wmtry :w.mld contains "'lMI malnf
'there unlJes's you :ha�e 'fnends to .toake·

su:fIerer.s .fT.om piies 'fihat 1 am £alle,d care of .y,.o.u ,QI' plen;t,y ,of .m0�y to. buy·
IIlpon to ,gilV:C .adrice 1aoout tneatl¥eU �;jJe� of ,cue. Cluna,tI; p!us �'QIDe 'oare
every da;y or so. 111.m glad ·this :Tea:de.r � f.m7 ;but .nome ,eaTe lUI. mdrspensa<ble.
has ,deri,v.ed 'so much benefit. ''iI\he .mefhod I "WouM heSitate a�out dUI@'nosH,g f.;.eur,
I s"ggested to 'him ls as ,g,ood � <pJiUia- .case .a'S, tuber.cm_?�!8 1�O :you nerta'mly'

tive ,treatment as .msts. Y,0u;will mote, hB:.\'i� .lWllll,\y .SUSplCIIiIUB �,m_ptoms. Vet-

ho'Wc-ver, that some credit sho.U'ld lllll- tunI>y yo�. fl;lUst. wean 'your .ba'by:. :bID.
,Ioubtedly be .gi�en to .his abstinence bom �aby s.honlJ be n�sed after J2 montns.'

,

stimulants, as 'he had ;been a 4lII'eat ,user l?oc:oa. .�8 It :safe .ard.nk, "1l8u�!Iy 'v<f!r, beJle-

of .tobacco' and .sif &mrotiau8 drinkN.. �tiClaJ. ,,Ma.ke 'up �?ur ,mind :thlllt 'Y0Uj

Now 'he asks 'if !!lhis '1I1ethod win 1M- ,Cllln;:get ""'!!lB. :nan,t 'FeaT the '(loid and

tirely cur.e nim. .:rt ;will not. The--11llIll,PB
don t ·fear. �o fmd out �he _tr!l<th .Il!oout

.

of extra tissWl will stay 'and :a ;1ittle your ·,Candib,on and ,face ,it.

neglect may turn them :aglliin J·nto liv.ely
hemorrhoids. 'Tliis is -his time to hay,e

them ,r.emo�ei. He dl'eads an .operatiian.
Very w.eB, ,he may fiorget-1the w.ol1d, .op
eration. Let .him go to some clever you�g
,Ioctor who has studied ,tne mot,teJ; IIInd

say that b.e 'w'ishes ita have t'l'eatment

fot' piles by means of a 10co,1 anesthetic.

The doctor will inject the anesthetic lII11d

"0 such work a.s,.seems wise. He w,i'lll
then tell him when to 'report wgnin, per
hl1ps next day" -,perhaps .a week '1at.er.

By .degnees ,he w,i:H remove IIIIH Ithe of

fendin,g tissne, and it 'will 'be ,done on

very much the same plan as you f.oUr �

when you ,go ,to the dentist ,to have two'
or three 'bad teeth fixed, a.nd witbout

�ausiI1g one-tenth as much pain. This
• �eart Trouble.

work is. 'being .don,e in ,this way all over My busband Is :a young man 'ot 86. 'He

the Ulllted States today, and 'You need has bad beart trouble a ,good many years.

IIOt go to 'a'n b'l!ldvehrtis.m.g qUdaC�t fohr ['t, ,�iSm�!:�\::fs�s £!�eIlWt::ex�it;me�-�5m�kJ�
because reputa e 'p YSIclans 0 1 ·c eap- h1s beart beaJ ve�y fast. Sometimes these

er and ,better. attaCKS wltl come on seve�al ,times 'durllng
tbe dR'Y, alwa},s worse ln tbe morning.
When several ya:rds awa}' from :blm, '.I can

hear 's,nd see bls beart beat. He 'sometlmes
.ha:s dizzy spene s,nd Is 'unR'ble to -sleep on

We had two cases of :pellagra in our town bls left side. He often says tbls makes him

last year and one woman went Ins",ue from discouraged. Would you please tell us wbat

It. I should like· to know If It 'Is catching, we had better do? He bas been usIng beart

also If Jt Is true ,that '6verytblng 'depends on pills recommended by our doctor, but tbey
what you eat. �. lB. did not .belp ,hIm .any. Is there a cbance

of bis beart getting better as be gets older?

Pe'Illl'�ra is stilI 'one 'of the mysterious We are tarmers and my busband Is a b",rd

diseases. There seems Little doubt thu wQrlting man. .He Is otherwise bealfby, bas

its chief cause is a one-sided di_et, eBit- f,le���dte&P:S:t�.Ji;'tai:,dd:elgps .:rl��. I(l.u��s.
ing fo.od which does not contain the The first tihrncl to do is .to find out

necessar_y vitamins. 'T? a·;void it one' -what is the matt;r. Itmay not be a I'eai
"hoilld eat plen.ty of ml'lk�. butter, eggs, heart- disease at a,11. Sometimes nerve

�ean ll'!eat and whole -wheat 'b.read. So�e troubles prod'uce .all the I\ymptoms 'you

mvestlg�tors say t.hat the d1et. questIon name. ,How Illbou-t your husblll1ld's 'hwbits
affeets It only as It puts you 10 a con- a'B to -the use ·a.f coff.ee t6bacca or 'alco
,Iition ",,-here yeur ,resistance is ,good or hoi?' Has he ever ,ha'd rheum'atism or

poor, ,and t�8it there is a contagiaus ele- typhoid fever? There are many things
ment that IS the r�al cause

.. 'I. am not that your doctor must consIder in giv ..

prepared to say. It IS v.ery' .pOSltIV�, how- ing advice in this case. Granting ,that

��'er, that you c,:n aVOid 'It by usmg the your husband-reaJoIy has .a deiinite :heart
Illet I have'mentumed. disease, the thing to do is not to .ta·ke

medicine, which .seldom does 'any good,
but to find o,�t just. ,how Jle '!lihaII l.iw:e,
wh�t work he ma:y do without harm and
what diet he s'ha'I'I take. Pel'sans .with'
hell!rt disease -may li ....e ,long and useful

lives·..JJy considering tnese matters. The

talking 0'1' "heart pilIs" for such cond·i
tions is mere camouflage.

'_
February 9, 1918.

' ..

'I have been bothered with .my atoma'Ch
being sore for four y.ea"s, and bave 'doctored
for It, but no1hlng does ,any ,&,ood, Tbe doc
tor thinks it is' neuralgia; 'my rIgbt breast
<has been rounnlng ... little for tbree years.
'It 'Isn't swe or doesn't pain me. 'The do_ctor'
advised me not to do anytblng tor· my 'breast
so 10l'l.g as It Isn't sore ,or Jls,lnlng .me. I
also am 'botbered 'Wltb constipation. I sbould
like to Rnow w·hat yoU tblnk I 'baa beiter
do. ,Am ,4'2 'YeaTS old.

,

A 'F�RM'ER'B ·WIFE.

The first thing for :you to do :is to .ga
,to a cempetent ,ph,y;sician a'nd fl,nd "out

abCil:ut the 'l'unni,ng breast, 1t may .e�
plam the stomach trouble. Neuralgia
does not make ,perma,neILtly sone ,tissues,
and is _Do,t a .good

.

explanllltion.

Our 9 year old ·boy had a terrible pain 'in
his lett leg dust ,above ,tbe -knee. W� thought
It I'heuma'tlsm 8>nd 'so did our aoctor, ibut
another doctor said It was some bone ·dls

�aAe. He operated Ion it ,and DOW our
� .•bOY

1H getting better. Can you teH me the ·diB
ense and wlll our boy ,get :w.elU

The disease is.·0steomy-eHtis. It is an

infection of ,the marl'OW cantil of the

hone, and 'an operation :to 'l'emov·e the 'pus
and -a:llow it to '!train is the only ·cur.fl.

Your boy now has a good chance .1;0
get well.

Conce�g Pellagra.

The 'Garden is Half the Living-.:: 'Cv�
right tInd of a.aarden.-1.nd you CBn't'raiae aollOOd garden.without
�s to start with. -Iowa.Qrowu"seeda are the bestilD the wOI'Id_ P'are�'m�1II""J
the�Ind 'for YI1Jl.-wlant, and1'telil'. " •..tIl••laae &e_ th....
Wnte For GaMen and Seed BoOk aH Seed .SeD., �ree
Our Seed.Book� ¥ou the real truth.abounhe:see4s, .DcI.g1ves�a

common sense 'IDStructlODB about lIarilenluII. And 'Seed Selllle Is the
iJaDdlest 'little «&Men JlIIP8r ,yoo-ever ·saw. -'We,aend:it;free' to:our cue
-tomera. Get'the8e boo'ks. aod lnUse • big <IIBnlen aDd !beat ·the "H!ah
Coat ofUvillll.·' We wiD seDcI them free. _

HENRY fiELD SEED co.. hE eQ....naB.......,..... -.1- _

"

Infection' of :the Bone.

-'--

It I sbould see
A brother 18:Ilg,ulBhing In 'Bor.. illstness,
And I�sholtla turn and leave 'blm comfortless,

W.hen I 'm'ig,ht 'be
A messenger of bope and ·ha�plness
How could f ask ,to ha·ve what I denied
'In.my ow.n -hour of bltter,ness supplied?

For Good Health,
. When_,I was 14 years old I had a very
"ad case ot :pneumonia. I am ma1Tled no:w

and have had four cbildren. I am 2.8 years if I m'lght share '

old, 5 feet -4 ,Inches ta:H 'IIlDd we'lgh '1.80 A 'brother's load a'1on:g .the dusty way

)lounds. About four years ago .I <had pneu- And 'I ,.hould 'turn aua walk a'ong that day,
Illonla a:galu. bo:th times lu the left ,lung. '} . How cou:ld I dlrre, '

":[nnot go to the melghbors to spend the When iu the -even'lng watch I knelt to pray,

�'�ternoon w,lt>hout ,t�lng 'cold, ,or 'W,henever 'l10 ask for hel...to bear my pain and loss,

ho;' \�:.����r Ic���e[.�e't���tg�lge�e" .:.;;:::� It I had <heeded not my brotber's .cross�

Ille to sleep In the open air '\WInter and It _I might sing,

,ullllmer, but i[ can't ,do 'that. 'I can Sleep ,A little song to ,chee.r a tR'lntlng heart,

"'ihth the window open ",t 'the .top ;but ..ot· �nd I .should seal my lips ·and sit lI!Jlar.t,
II ere the ak blows on me, ev.en In sum- When i might .br'lng
Hl"r My colds start mosUiY wlth a very A 'btt ot sunshine for lite's ache and smart

;'nl'(3 throat then go on down to my left How could I 'hope to have my grIef relieved,

f�"��';edT�Velt�blgrO�d t .:'g�g�o�et����m:f��� If I kept sll�;dw,,�e£ ��!,ro'ther grieved?

l'IIlCk, tho not O"ften unle8s I bave ,a very Tbat day !s lost whereIn I tall to lend

i"vere cold, My lung for the last week A "helping ha'Dd to some wayfaring trlend,;
las hurt 'Very badly with very sharp 'pains But It It shmv

darting thru It at times, 'Would the high, A burden lightened by the 'oheer .I sent,

;I{l' climate of ATJzona belp me, and do you Then do r bold the golden hours 'Well -spent,

q"hnk I could I-n' time oubgrow it there? And lay me down to sleep In sweet content.
t erwlse I am 'pretty .bealthy, only very -Tb'e Christian Advocate.

lh:rvQUs. [cannot Iget bhriU the winter

;�;thou,t ,hav,lng 3a .grl.ppe .two or three times. 'There is no especial merit in a dingy
nulil ,wearing tlannel '1lnderwear be of any

benefit? Plea:se tell me If you .thlnk I have kitchen.
"

'�eo.A.Cook;2012MainSt.,Kan,asCity,·Mo.
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America annually without � depletion
of the supply.
The muskrat Is found thruout a.wide

area In North America, the habitat ex
tending from -·the northern limit of
trees to near the Mexican border.
The practicability of muskrat farm

Ing already has been demonstrated.
The. animals are kept easily, become
very tame and breed well In narrow
quarters. Under present economic con
ditions, however, keeping muskrats on
preserves Is more practicable than
keeping them m restricted quarters.
The former plan Is In remunerative
operation In the Chesapeake Bay region.
In Dorchester countv, Maryland. marsh
Iand formerly. considered almost use
less, and .now used as muskrat pre
serves, Is _ worth more, measured by
actual Income, than cultivated lands In
'the same vtctnttv, The owner of one
l,300-acre marsh took In two seasons
more than 12,000 pelts, which sold for
more than $9,000.
Biologists point out that the main

taining of muskrat /preserves should
be an attractive business where condi
tions are favorable. The animals re
quire no feeding, since the plant life
of ponds and marshes supplies an
abundance of food. It may even be
possible to "plant" the Industry In
sections from which muskrats are now
absent. As trapping is done In winter,
it Is pofrrted out, the business-of musk
rat farming Is adapted eapectal ly to
farmers and farmers' boys.

.

I have 8 acres ot altalta In the Raw
Valley. I am anxious to keep the tleld In
altalta, but It seems .to be hard to keep
grass out. The worst· pests are bluegrass,
crabgrass and some kind ot the coarser
grasses. Will harrowing do any .good? If
so, at what time"! If forced to plow. It up,
what crops will soonest kill out grass so I
can get It back to alfalta? 1 had thought
ot potatoes, wheat or oats.
'Shawpee Co. 'T. E. C.
In 'your section It Is almost Irnpoa

sl�e to hold a stand of alfalfa very
long . without bluegrass and other
grasses encroaching upoQ.I� It prob
ably will be more profitable to re-seed
alfalfa froffil time to time rather than
to at.temp t-" to combat the"bluegrass,
crabgrass, and other grasses- by culti
vation. Harrowing alfalfa with an or

dinary splke-tootp harrow would be of
little or· no value. A spring-tooth al
falfa harrow or a disk might be used
to advantage. .

Disking If the ·work !s done at the
right time, and when the- 'sott is In the
right condition, will often kill a large
amount or the. grass. If the disklng Is
done when conditions are not right, it
mav . not only prove useless so far as TI,me to Cut Swe�,t Clover.
klll\ng'the grass is concerned, but may When should Sweet clover be cut toractually assist In spreading the grass. seed? H. D.
Disking should be done after the second Finney Co.
or third cutting In the summer, and at Opinions of extensive growers ofa time when the ground is dry 'so that Sweet clover differ as to the properthe grass thrown out by the disk will stage at 'which to cut the

�ed crop.die and not take root and grow. If the, Some believe that it shoul be cutdlsking is dope in the spring or In the when the pods on the lower branchessummer, when the ground is moist, the have turned dark brown to black, whilebluegrass sod cut up by the disk and others maintain that It is best to waltscattered will start to grow where it un til the seed on the upper portions offalls 'O{l the ground, and assist in the plants is mature. The time of cutspreading the grass. If the disk is tlng the seed crop should be governedused for cultivating alfalfa, it should largely by the machinery which is tobe set fairly straight and weighted, be used. If the plants are to be harand not set at such an angle Hiat the vested with a self-rake reaper or aalfalf&'1 plants will be injured. grain binder, they should 'be 'cut .w nenGraSs is often spread on old alfalfa approximately three-fourths of the seedfields thru barnyard manure which pods have turned dark brown to black.contains bluegrass, crabgrass and fox- At this t lme some flowers and manytall seed. In our tests with barnyard Immature pods will be found on themanure and commercial' fertilizers that' plants, but the field will have a brown.have' been conducted in Northeastern ish cast. If ,the crop is not cut until theKansas, we have found that a fertilizer seed pods on the uppermost brancheslike steam bone meal or acid p h o s- have matured, most of the pods on thephate, Which supplies phosphorus, is lower branches will have shattered.just 'about as satisfactory, for fertlliz- It is the practice in regions where aIrig' alfalfa on soils which are deficient grain header is employed to permit theIn' pQ,_osphorus as barnyard manure. On plants to become somewhat more mafarms where manure is scarce it is ture before cutting the seed crop thanoften a satisfactory practice to pur- In sections where other machines arechase a phosphatic fertilizer for at- used. More seed is shattered when thefalfa, and to use barnyard 'manure on plants are cut at the latter �tage, butother 'crops such as corn .and whea�' this is not necessarily a loss, as theGrass has an opportunity to start in grain header is employed for the mostalfalfa that is' weakened in vitality in part In semi-arid regions. where the
any way. We have found at this sta- shattered sqe d is depended on to retion that on plots of alfalfa cut every seed the lan'l1�
season as soon as the alfalfa was well " ._

'budded, and when the first-blooms ap- "'-

peared, that the plants were weakened Spring Wheat In Osborue.
in vitality, and that grass soon ""run I wish to sow some spring wheat in fields
out" the alfalfa. Where the control of where winter wheat has killed out. Where
grass is a problem in holding a stand caos�o;I�! g:,� seed? J. J. D.
of alfalfa, It Is advisable to delay cut- We do not have any. varieties ofting just as long as possible and still spring wheat that will ripen as earlyproduoe..a good quality of hay. It prob- as your winter wheat ripens, and Iably will prove a good practice to delay doubt if there is any such variety thatcutting until the alfalfa is almost In

can be obtained in any quantity. Fur--,full bloom where there is considerable thermore, I doubt the advisability oftrouble with grass. I i f d l I hIf ;l'OUI' alfalfa field is fairly well tne pract ce 0 see 109 apr ng w eat

seeded ,with grass I believe if would be In winter wheat fields that are partly
advisable to plow up the field, and to killed out. It is seldom that spring
crop i,� to other crops for a year or two

wheat will give a .sa ttsra.c torv crop in
your section. If sown with win teruntW he grass is cleaned out before wheat, I doubt if it would increase theseeding to alfalfa. If you have other I d f f hfields that could be .seeded to alfalfa, y e l su ficlently to pay 01' t e cost
of the seed and seeding. If you haveit would be well to crop the old alfalfa
even a very thin stand of winter wheatfield for a number of years before re- in the spring, it will thicken out conseeding' again, but .lf for some speciltl siderably,' and, r believe will make prac-)'eason you wish to re-seed alfalfa as t l II I I Id Idsoon as possible, 'I would advise plow-
rca y as arge aye as you wou

ing and planting corn next spring. rot- secure by seeding spring wheat with

lowing the corn with oats. and then it. S. C. SALMON.
seeding to alfalfa. If you have

�atis-
K. S. A•. C,

,factory results by seeding alfalfa with
oats as a nurse crop, the alfalfa c uld Castration of Young Pigs.
be seed� in the ap ri n g with the oats. At what age should pigs be castrated?If you prefer to seed the alfalfa alone, Douglas Co. F. O. V.the best plan would be to prepare a

'Pigs should be castrated while theyseedbed as, soon as possible after har-
are young; the best time is between 6vesting the oats, and to seed the a l-
and 8 weeks of age, before weaning.faIfa in the-fall. sometime in the latter
At this age there Is less shock to thepart of August. We are mailing you, pig and possibly less check in growth.under separate cover, our bulletin on
If it is still suckling its dam, the"Alfalfa," and we have requested Di-
chances are that it will be more thriftyrector Jardine to place your name on
and in better condition than when theour bulletin mailing list.
operation is performed immediatelyK. S. A. C. L. E. CALL.
after weaning. A pig 6, 7 or 8 weeks
old is small eriough to be handled con
veniently. and the testicles are large

Do you believe It Is posstbte to make a enough to render the operation qilite
profit In raisIng muskrats? A. I. B. simple. For detailed information on
Leavenworth Co. this subject consult Farmers' Bulletin
It,the supply of muskrat fur Is to be 780. "Castration of Young Pigs," which

maintained when many of the swamp may be obtained free from the United
and marsh lands now occupied by the States Department of Agriculture,
antrnats are reclaimed for agricultural Washington, D. C.
purposes, :'muskrat farming" will have
to become more general. This Is .

brought 'out by biologists of the United
-�ltates, Department of Agriculture in a
recent, Farmers' Bulletin, "The Musk
rat as a Fur Bearer,," This can be ob
tained free from the United States De
partment of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C.
For the present, however, a sufficient

numher of muskrats to meet demands
for their fur are trapped from, marshes
and swamps that are, for the most part,
unprotected, millions of skins being
,taken every year. So long as the
natural breeding places remain undis
turbed and' reasonably closed fleasons
,are maintained, the biologists say,
there is little likelihood of the num
'bel's of the animals being depleted.
This II!! because these animals multi
ply much more rapidly than most other
fUr bearers. 'With adequate protection
in tbe breeding season and with the
preseJit habitat avaIlRhl". from jO to
12 minion pelts call be taken in North

A Profit from lUn!lkrat Farming?

A Lome !tlule.
I have a 'mule that Is lame ,In hIs left

hind leg. It seems to be stlft and he stands
with It drawn up all the time. .It acts as
If It Is rheumatism or par-alvsts. Is there
anything I can do for It? If so, What'?
This Is the second attack of lameness he
has h ad. He was lame about a week -In
August and got over that without treat-
ment. F. H.
Sedgwick Co.
I cannot tell you what causes your

mule to be lame, because lameness is
always difficult to diagnose even when
one is privileged to make a personal
examination. I can assure you, how
ever, that the condition is not par
alysis, bec\luse In this disease there is
total ina'll1l1ty to use the Iimb. or It
may be said that the limb hangs limply
as a rag. or doubles up under the ani
mal when attempts are made to ,sup
port weight on it. It may be rheuma
tism. tho I'heumatism usually shows a

tendency to shift from on'<,l position to

• Februa�y 9, 1918 .

another and it Is considerably Influ
enced> by the weather. Rheumatism
usuaHy may be treated successfully by
the internal administration of 2-dram
doses of salicylate of soda in the fee'd
every 2 hours until eight such doses
have been given, after which the same
remedy, Is continued in the same dos
age but three times dally. This treat
ment should be kept up for 10 days, and
If at the end of that time no relief Is
apparent, you may rest assured that
rheumatism Is not the trouble.

DR. �. R. DYKSTRA.
K. S.,�. C.

About the Land Bonk.
Where Is the Federal Land Bank for this

district located? J. J. R.
Norton Co.
At Wichita.

culent pasture Is always In order. Itwill aid wonderfully in putting' growth
on' the young pigs, and the grain ex
pense will be lesse'ned. After the pigshave been weaned and are eating wellthe most difficult part Of, their care Is
over. The feeding and management-from then on will depend much upon.whether they are to be �pt for breed_
Ing or fattened for the market. '

Soon after weaning it is best to sep
arate those animals which are to be
kept for breeding purposes from the
fattening stock. _

Eye Trouble In Horses.
I have a 6-year-oJd mare .that' has. had

eye trouble tor a year. Her eyes cloud up
about once a month and she Is nearly blind
for about a week; "then the cloud dis
appears and she seems to be able to see
pretty well, tho her eyes never are so clear

Seed Corn That Will Grow. as the should be. There Is a semi-circle
Can 1 obtain anywhere a 'Ust ot Kansas ever the colored part ot .one eye which

farmers who ha ve good seed corn for sale? f�f:::s o.::rltt�re:r':,�II---as the eye clouds an"
Brown_ Co. P. H. When I first noticed, her trouble she apYes, write to the agronomy depart- peared to have pInk eye as two other

merit, Kansas State Agricultural col- horses that 1 had did. No, other horses In
lege, Manhattan, Ran. It is sent free. the herd took the dtseaae and of the otli'er

two Which were affected one Is totally
Histories of thll Breeds. ��'i:'do�':.e�nea�f�a�ndw��ari;o�gl�a t�oer 'o��:;:-�Where can I get Information about the time the same as the mare I have debreeds of horses, cattle and other farm scribed. Has the mare "moon eyes" or the

animals? W. K. disease commonly known as such, and If
Bourbon Co. 80. Is there any reliable cure tor: It? It
Write to the United States Depart- so, where can I procure' It? It not "moon

ment of Agriculture, Washington, D. C., eyes" I should be glad to know what the
and ask for the Farmers' Bulletins disease Is, what caused' It and a cure If
which give such information. ,poi���T;on Go.

-

J. G. M.

To Obtain Agricultural Information. I cannot tell you positlvel.y what the
trouble Is with the e�es of your horses,How. can I learn about the bulletins that tho -I am Inclined to believe that theyare Issued by the United States Department are affected with the- condition knownot AgrIculture? T. O. as periodic or recurrent ophthalmia,Eills Co.
and, commonly spoken, of as ,"moonWrite to the United States Depart- blindness.", '

ment of Agriculture, Washington, D. C., So rar, veterinary scientists haveand 'ask to be placed on the mailing. list been unable to determine the cause forof ·the Monthly List 'of Publications, this ailment. Apparently It is in thewhich Is sent free, nature of a contagious condition, be-
cause as a rule' several animals on a

Selling the Seed Corn, farm are effected simultaneously, tho
I have some good seed corn; ca� yOU not necessarily all animals. French

help me to sell It? c. B. W. veterinarians say 'that the .dtseaae is
Jewell Go. more prevalent when animals are kept
I shall be glad to help you place your in low, swampy places. In France,

seed corn. We will have your name animals affected in this way are not
nla ced on our list of farmers who have permitted to be used for breeding pur
seed for sale, and will also call the poses.
attention af prospective purchasers to As a general rule, the disease appears
your supply. I feel sure that you will suddenly, sometimes affecting one eye
have no difficulty in d lapoatn g' of your and at other times both In most ca seu
seed corn. S. C. SALMON. the symptoms gradually subside so the
K. S, A. C. eye becomes apparently normal, but in

the course of a few weeks a second
attack sets in ana finally, after several
attacks, the' animal becom as totally
blind. The final cause of blindness is
a catarac� -

Not knowing the cause of the con
dition, we cannot prescribe for it in
telligently. Practically all animals
that once contract the disease go totally
bli n d, The best that you can do dur
ing an attack of the disease is to place
the animal in a cool, dark stall and
place over its head a hood made out of
muslin, sewing to it a piece of ab
sorbent cotton and k ee p i ng the latter
directly .ov e r the diseased eye and sat
urated with a 2 per cent water solu
tion of boric acid, If there is any pus
in the 'eye. It should be washed out
with a boric acid 'solution. In the way
of p re ve n t l ve treatment, the' animals
should be pastured on high, dry places,
and it is recommended that diseased
and healthy animals be kept in sep
llrate etana. We do not know if this
latter step is of any value, because the
contagiousness of the disease has never
been demonstrated, but it Is a good
precaution to> take.

DR. R. R. DYKSTRA.

Information About Farm Irrigation,
Please te11 me about Installing a wind

mill tor the Irrigation of an orchard.
Finney Co. D. P. C.
This would require too much space.

You can' get the Information you wish
If you will write to the United States
Department of Agriculture, Washing
ton, D. C., for Farmers' Bulletin No.
864, Practical Information for Begin
ners In Irrigation; No. 866. The Use of
Windmills in Irrigation in the Semi
arid West; and No. 882, Irrigation of
Orchards. These were published just
a few weeks ago_,__/

Salting the Work Horses.
When should the horses be sal ted?
Norton Co, F. D. N.
Horses should have free access to

salt at all times. When it Is given only
at Irrte rva ls, they are more Jlk e Iy to
over-eat on salt, causjn g indigestion.
Unde i- ordinary co n d l t lons, mature
horses will eat about 2 ounces of sa-lt
daily. It Iii inadvisable to mix the salt
with grain. as t h i s may cau-se the
h onae to eat larger quantities than the
system demands. Boxes. separate from
those used fl9r grain. should be- pro-
vided for salt. .

K. S. 'A. C.

Growing Sweet Clover Se'lfd,
How can Sweet clover be grown for seed

to the best advantage? L. B.
Pennsylvania.
In reply to your recent letter. I am

req u est.t ng that our buHetin on "Sweet
Clover" be sent to you;' This will g iv e
more information than I can give 111 a
letter. We find that one of the most
practicable ways to g row Sweet clover
for seed is to use it for pasture the
second season until early In June and
then allow it to go to seed. The yield
of seed by this method probably Is no

larger than if we had allowed the first
crop to go to seed, but it is much more
convenient to harvest. If the first crop
is 'allowed to go to seed without pas
turing or cutting for hay the plants
grow so tall that it is difficult to har
vest them without serious loss from
shattering. S, C. SALMON.
K. S. A. C.

De()th of Corn PlantIng.
How deep should corn be planted?
Greenwood Co. H. L. I.
This is a point which every grower

will have to decide after noting the
condi tions in his field. If the ap r i ng'
ha� been cold and wet and the Boil is
heavy, the corn should not be planted
more than 1 inch deep. In light soils
and in dry, warm springs corn ought
to be planted 2 to 3 inches deep, It
will not germinate unless under favor
able conditions of moisture tempera
ture and air supply. Plant deep enough
to put the seed into moist soil Iflthout
putting it into soil that is too cold.
If planted too near the surface it will
not germinate: If too deep, it is likely
to rot. One to 2 inches is a good
planting depth.

Weaning the Young Pigs,
At what age should pIgs be weaned?
Leavenworth Co. D. C.
Breeders differ widely as to the age It 'you put a little lovin' Into all the wo t-lc

for weaning. The majority wean at 6 you do,
to 10 weeks, with a considerable num- And a little bit ot gladness, and a little bit
bel' at 12 we�ks; some wean later thaTl,,-A d It°fllr��' bll of sweetness. and a little12 weeks and a few earlier. than 6 n

bIt ot son"g.weeks. There should be no hurry Not a day will seem too toilsome; not a
about it; 8 weeks is young enough if· day will seem too long;skimmilk is -available. Of course. the And your work will be attractive, and the
size and development of the pigs have world wIll stop to look.
a great deal to do with the weaning And the world will see a sweetness like the
age. If skimmllk is not obtainable, it tlnklln' of It brook.
Is better to let them nurse the sow In tbe finished job; and then the world will
until 10 weeks old. The weaning should

WIth t.;;'r';,J�IJ�s°lca��r��ratlon of the thingbe brough t about directly and In all
you've tound to do.cases be complete and decisive. The

pigs should be placed apart from the Just a little bit ot lovl�' and a little bit of
sows in quarters secure enough to pre- so g
vent communication. If the sow is still, And som".. 'pride to sort of 'make It straight
milking considerably, It is best to milK and true and clean and strong;
her dry by hand rather than to r�turn And the worl' that you're a-do In' pretty near
the pigs to her. before you know \ .

SI{immilk and corn or skimmill{ and Will hllve set the world a-talkln'. and you 11

shol'ts. fed in the proportion of 3 to I, More ���nth��JO�a�a��e��e".:l or hoped formake an excellent ration for weanllngs. when the task was first begun;If sl,immil1{ is not- available. a mix- And you'll tlnd the bit ot lovin' you have
ture of 5 parts corn meal. 4 parts put Into the same
middling·s. and 1 part tankag-e fed as Has com,' bacl' to you in lovln·. and come
a thin slop is very good. Good, sue- back to you in fame.

The Winning Way
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NEVER
was it possible for the farmer to build' so economically

as now. 'Corisider this. All prices are relative always; and
with the values of farm products from 50% to, 150% higher

than they were two years ago, and building material up only from
10% to 2Q%, Jt pays to build at once. For .instance, consider the
house and bam shown here. In 1914, with corn at 62c per bushel, it
would have taken 2163 bushels topay for this barn; today,with com

around $2.00, it requiresonly670bushels,or aSavingof 1493 bushels.
And similar figures apply in the case of the hou�2603 bushels. in $iO'

1914 contrasted with 807 today, or an economy of 1796 bushels.
.

Never did farm building take so little of your crop! . .

But go further and figure the numberofbushels you savemultiplied
by today'sprices, The Benuine�nOm' is almost unbelie-y_able.....

Buy Wholesale From .Us
and Buii/d IlDmedi,ate'ly,\
We offer you an additionall saving-"direct.to·you pri�::" with the e1imjnation of alJ _

"in-between" profits. And when you buy a Gordon-Van Tine Horne, there are no extra.. You pay the "mill-direct-to-
owner" price which includes everything-lumber, millwork, shingles; paints. nails. glass, builders' hardware, etc. And it makes no,
difference where you live-the cost is guaranteedl That today's prices for building may be high in your locality, cYoe. not afflict
you, And you p�y at ..,little .. from $3001up. Safe delivery guaranteed.

Materials B:eady-Cut or Not Beady-Cut-Prompt Shipment
From Gordon-Van Tine you can buy on either method. We price hoth ways. But whether you buy Ready-Cut to l'educe building co.ta and

lessen labor problems-or buy not Ready-Cut but in u.uallength.-you always get highe.t .tandard grades. You get houses-of newest archi.
tectural .tyles-manyof them modifications and adaptations from the w�k ofAmerica'. beat architect. simplified into inexpen.ive construction.
Every plan tested and proven; all built hundreds of times. We have 100,000 customers. Some near you; local reference. given.

, '_

Can be bad in 32
sizes, from 3Ox4Ox12
to 86xl20x18. Com�
ready framed, red,,�
cing cost of e�ectiq�
Highest quality IIIIJ.' /'
terials. WholesaIe,
price, complete, fro*,",
$134-1 ail'

�.

'_

SeDd Today for FREE Book of Dome Plans I
. New book just out; shows bungalow., Colonial re.idence.. one-.tory cottage.. .tory-and-a-hatf! coRage..

, two-.tory home.. model farm homes with roomy kitchen., entrywuhroom..
and every practical convenience. Many-ideas appealing
to women-built-in pantry cues, linen clo.eta, 2-panel
fir door. hungalow trim for mahogany or other stain.

Pages in color show .tain and painting idea.. FREE
to il«me-builders. Send for it. Use coupon.

Write Also for FREE
Barn Book

A practical treatise on Bam building, Gives wholesale
prices arid pictures; 654 kind. and .izes of modern farm
building.; barns for dairying, mixed farming, cattle feed

, ing, horse barns. colony and individual hog houses.
granaries. com cribs, poultry houses, implement
sheds, dairy houses. outbuildings. steer stalls, litter

carriers, cupolas, horse stalls, hay tools, door
hangers, etc., etc. And if you do not find here
the bam you want, send rough sketch and let
us draw you up a barn. We will plan eape- -r:

ciaIIy for you. Free on request. Use coupon:.

Gordon-Van Tine
8o�e JPlan No. 1158
Semi-bungalow _ house of

eight rooms and bath. Ample
closet room, linen closets,
built-in pantry cases, and
every convenience. All of
highest grade material.
Wholes�e price, complete
with plans,

$1614

Gordon"Ya0Tin'.Co.
SatisfactionJ.luaranteedorMone.vBack

()639 Gordon Street, Davenport, Iowa
uta61i.la.tl HaU a Centul'J'

�----�--��-------------
I

-

GORDON-VAN TINE (l0., 6639 Gordo. St., Davenport, Iowa

I
' \

Please send me FREE the books checked below:
.

,

o Gordon-Van Tine 0 Barn and Outbuilding 0 Garages 0 BuildingMaterial 0 Roofing Samples " 0 Home Accessorr

I N

Home Plan Book Plan�k Catalog
�

, 'Catalog.
arne • __• •• Street�o.- .. __� .

I C'ty
, 'S' ,

----------------
..�-------------
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open fields when sowmg time eauu.
Very seldom are fields fenced, and till:
paths intersecting them are used fret'II'
by the crowds of people and their bea'L,
of burden until they are beaten e v

tremely hard. This fact was familial'
to the listening crowds gathered aroun.]
Jesus as was also the rocky Boil alid
the thistles, for Palestine is more Or
less covered with limestone and 2(111
species of thorny plants grow in tln
grain fields,
In the garden" of our miuds beat--,

paths caused by wrong thinking Uri'
likely to grow, and while we are not
responsible for the thoughts that enler
our minds we are responsible for the
ones we allow to remain there. ,\,
these paths are Just as good soil as till'
best of the field we must use care in
their preparation, The stony grouu.t
warmed the seed more quickly alld
started it into life only to wither it
away. This applies to our emotiou-.
and while the word has stirred us awl
warmed us it has not been able to reach
thru the rocks to our moral nature, and
our . will and character remain un

changed. We strive in' the start but
are not able to go 'on to maturity bca r
ing the fruit of harvest time.
Xhen the thorns that choke. What

are they but the cares of this w.orld and
its interests and duties? They arc tltl'
temptations of pleasure and the proru
ise of riches. It sometimes seems these
thorns in 0111' life are equal in number
to the vast variety or Palestine's num
ber. Yet we have no room. for diseour
agement for there is good soil and Jesus
has sown the. good seed, and if we tend
our garden carefully His sunshine a nrl
rain and loving kindness will ripen our
harvest in due time.

GOOD plowing is necessary for good crops, and good plow
ing is largely dependent on the plow•. Moline plows.

have long been fanioas foill!e g<KMi quality of their work.
ID addition they havemaay Improvements whiCh add to their C:ODven�nce.
durability and light draft. No matter what your plowing requirements •
the type of your lOil there is a Moline plow made for you.

Lesson for February 17. Jesus teach
ing by parables. Mark 4: 1-20.
Golden Text. Take' heed therefore

how ye hear. Luke 8: 18.
Sometime in the. autumn, several

weeks after the permanent call of the
12 disciples; Jesus began a new method
or teaching. As the great crowds gath
ered round about Him on the shore of
the' Sea of Galilee, near Capernaum He
talked in parables.
In this -mannor He not only presented

the truth about the kingdom of God
but in a peculiarly· helpful way He gave
the disciples a test, for they were at
that period in their education when
many questions and difficulties were

arismg concerning their work. To those
others who wished to know about the
kingdom He had come to establish, this
method opened up a way wherebv as

they pondered over His words there
gradually unfolded under the larger ex

per icncos the meaning He meant them
to receive.

:\1rs. Browmng bas so beautifully ex

pressed the combined' idea of hea "en
and earth in her lines-HEarth's
crammed with heaven, and every COUl

ruon bush afire with God," that we no

longer wonder at the beauty of the
parables of Jesus.
Did you ever stop to think tbat para

bles, fascinating stories that they are,
are so simple in form that children. as
a rule, readily understand them and
yet they arc so deep in meanmg tbat
Christian thought for nearly 2,000 years
has pondered. Over them without ex

nausttng their trvasuresr
Sometimes the question arises, why (An anonymous poem sent to the Chicagodid Jesus tell the parables? The au- Evening Post by an American mother whose

boy Is about to leave with ·hls regiment.)swer is found readily in the then exist- My son. at last the fateful day has comeing potitrcal conditions of the country. For us to part. The hours have nearly run.
As the Jews were expecting a .maenifl- May Ood return you safe to land and-home;

� � Yet what Ood wills, so may His w111 becent Mcssta h with an imposing retinue, done.
had H� told the facts plainly about the
kingdom He carne to establish, and Dra'fra�!�t the belt about your slender

which have aince been realized, no power Flash blue your eyes! Hold high your
could have made them uuderstand what TOdayP;g������glnht�g!rty's fair name,He said, or kept them from perverting To save the line enriched by France's dead!
His meaning, or from arraying the I would not It were otherwise! And yetwhole Jewish commonwealth against 'Tis hard to speed your- marching forth.
Him and making Him out a traitor to 'TIs dO��J;ob�rd to J1ve Wlth�ut regretthe Roman emperor. .. For love unsaid. and _kindnesses undone.
No one could object to a simple story, But would the chance were mtne with )'OUapd yet thes� very stories told of the to stand

great truths which being pondered over U_P?�U:I��.!e shores and see our flag un-

SOOner or later flashed the real pur- To fight on France's brave, unconquered land
pose of their telling. They were sim- Wltl�vo�l:rrty's great sword for all the

ply good seed that in due season

brought forth fruit. Today we realize And r!�!'; the trench In battle-scarred Lor-
the fact that Jesus, while unseen to The town half burned but held In spite �r
mortal eyes, is a far greater, 'more hell;
glorious and mightier King than the old T'¥'b�r����e��Jc':rl�aC�:nrl��"etd a��hw�ln':,g�i�ljHebrew people ever conceived in the sbell.
highest flights of their imagination. The leafless trees, bare-branched In spite orThe parable of the Sower is strictly . .June; -

truth to Oriental life, and is a cornpar i- ��� ���:1�8�°'t,1rd��etg:s�!���� "ol�:n�t tune;son of our minds as God's garden. The Fair France, at bay, Is call1ng thru ho r
seed was just the same good seed but pain.
the four different kinds of soil deter- Oh, son! My son! God keep you safe an"
mine its productiveness. As a protec- free-

tion against robbers the farmers of
-Our c��';, and you! But if the hour rnust

Palestine lived in villages lind from To choose at last 'twixt self and lIberty-
these villages they went forth to the we'l�o';,I��e our eyes! So let God's will b-'

Yo_ Mob•• dealer ...111 he iliad to show ),011 theee plo...s.
U there Ie .0 Molllle dealer 111 )'our locallt)' ......1. u. 101'
luth_ IDformatloD, Address Dept. 23

lIolioe Best Ever
Sulky aDd Galld

All ea., foot Uft plow mad. fa 1 or
Z-bottom .izu. E�e1y Iilrht iD clraft:
llecauae the wheel coDtrol ia correct. The
_ wheel ia Dot affected by ani motioD
of the toDgue, lIDd the to..- ia Dot
crowded ac,iDiIt the honea br the-rear
wbeel. A simpl. denee .removes iaDdlide
frictioD. Tborouchl, coYen all truh ud
c1Gea 1P1endid work uDdef an coDditiOJUl.
Equipped with MoliDe Acme QuIck Attach
aIIle Stce1·Sharea.

'Moline P1Qw Compaqy..

For Over 50 Years

Moline Power Lift
GaoaPlow

Pi.. lIDJ' lille of tractol:. Power Uft ia 10

IIRIUIPCl that bottom csn be rliled entilel,.
.1' any batermediate distaDce b, eimpl,.
palli..-. cord_ desirable feature Ia
clliIic:aIt plowins. VCI'J' ltroDcly C9Ilo
etruc:ted f,. hud UIIlce,. Thoroughl¥ tum.
lOll aDd coven trash. Made ID 2, 3, , or
5-bottom eiz.I.' Equipped with MoliDe ."

Acme Quick Attachable Steel Share.
limpl, Ioosen one nut IDd the ahare com..
off ealily aDd quickly.

MoUn-e. Illinois

To My Son

or
Rice 8inden
Grain Binders
Corn Binders Wafons
Mowen Vehicles
Reaper. Fann Trac:N
Strlp/lftlllSJ6AII/otMJIJIIe

Win the War By Preparing the Land
S-owing the Seed and Producing'

.

Bigger Crops
WOI'k in Joint Effol't the Soil of the U. S. and Canada-Co-operative
Farming in lUlln Power Necessaey.. to Win the Battle for Liberty.
The Food Controllers of United States and Canada are asking for greater
food production. Scarcely 100,OUO,000 bushels of wheat can be sent to the al
lies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the efforts of the United States
and Canada rests the burden of supply..

.-

Every Available Tillahle ACl'e l\lust Contribute; Every Available
Farmer and Fazm Hand must A.ssist.

Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded but man power is short,
and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seeding operations.
Canada's Wheat 'Productton last Year was 225,000,00(; Bushels; the
demand from Canada alone, for 1918, is 40.0,000,000 Bushels.

To secure this she musb have assistance. She has the land but needs the
men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can effec
tively help to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United States
developed first of course; but it also wants. to help Canada. Whenever we

find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied, we want to
direct him there. Apply to OUI' Employment Service, and we will tell where
you can best serve the combined interests.

\Vestern Canada's help will be required not Iater-than A.pril 5th. \Vages
to competent help, $50 a month and up, board and lodging.
Those who respond to this appeal will get a

.

warm welcome, good wages,
good board, and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent a
mile from -Canadian boundary points to destination and return.

--

For part.iculars as.to routes and places where employment may be had, apply to

Father and Son Week

A Proclamation
The President has designated the week of Lincoln's birthday as

Father and Son Week all over our nation. The experience of European
nations at war convinces us that this is a timely movement. With
juvenile delinquency increased more than 200 per cent in England and
500 per cent in Germany, and some alarming indications. of delinquency
increases in our own country, it is necessary to consider the welfare of
our ·boys. In .our own state there has been an increase of 28 per cent
in the court records of juvenile cases, and. from many points over the
state a larger increase in the number of cases handled by the officers
about which no record was made.

.

We must give no less attention and not a cent less of money to
our 2 million boys under arms, but we must give equal attention to our
8 million boys a t home .

The National Father and Son Week will give opportunity for
strengthening the home ties with the boys under arms and will empha
size to communities, churches and 11arents the duties of each to the boys.

This movement will be thorol)'-promoted in this state by the State
Sunday School association and the Y. M. C. A. organizations.

Therefore, I, A rthul' Capper. governor of the state of Kansas, hereby
set aside the week of February 11 to 17- as Father and Son Week, urging
all communities, churches and parents to observe it. giving concentrated
attention to th'F-rf'eeds of our boys at home, and emphasizing to boUI
father and son the duties of each to the other which their relationship
sanctifies. ARTHUR CAPPER,

Governor.

U. S. Employment Service, Dept. of Labor

StackYourHay -J,!!L.J..!II.-1:·EuiatW.J/��
..ck.... andSweepRek••
Barveetiughay theJ'ayhawk
way moons time men and
money Baved. Jayhawk Stack ..

era and Sweep Rakes make it
easy to-harvest Bnd save

every hay crop. Pays for
Itself the first year.
I!' u II y guaranteed.
Sold directatmanu-

fw��r:�oNa�i 1�r
freecatalog and
price
list.

'WHEN 'VRtTING TO ADVEU.'I'lSERS
�IEN'I'ION 'l'HE lUAIL AND RDEEZE
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February 9, 1918. •

TDlE·lIBOR
.: .»

MONEY AND
•

BUTTERFlY
AS AWARTIME
ECONOMY

Never was there a time when it was so im
portant that you get every ounce of butter
fat. Never, before should you save as much

time
-

and labor as possible. With cream and butter
commanding top prices you actually throw good money away

when you waste the smallest particle of butter-fat,by old-fashioned
methods of separating or by using an out of date model separator.}.

,�d 6allo\va, rg� Sallilal" SEPal�alol'
Then you know positively that you are getting all the rated capacity•.But in the spring and summerwhen
cream. A scientific principle I :employ makes possible the-grass is green and' themilk flow is lieavyyouwant
skimming clean, right down to the last drop. My new a separator like the Galloway. Then time counts, 'A
1918 separator IS not just a warm weather skimmer. few minutes saved in the morning and evening meaD_

,

But when your cows are on dry feed thia New Sani- just thatmuch more time in the fields. And if some

, tary Model will skim just as close as when the cows thing turns UP. and you,cannot skim when the milking-
are pasturing. Then, too, in cold weather you are is done the milk gets-cold. You should have a 'G1i11o

pot so particular if your separator.doesn't skim up to way New Sanitary. I know it_is the best Skimmermade.

Sold DII'Ectto You 'l'OID My factorY M'PlanlhaISavES�ouMon�
And the biggest thing about my wonderful ;1 Sanitary, DJixt to ita '(lerfe6t
skimming qualities, is that the price i. right. � I know there are lots of sepa-
-fators at about the same price 8S mine and even less. But the Galloway is not
to be compj,\red with them. Ai. too cheap separator is not economy. It's just as

bad to pay--too I 'tie as too much. My Sanitary Is in the class of the bestmachines. but ia Bold at a fair
,

price because you can buy one direct frommy immense factories atWaterloo. Thiaplan saves you the
difference between my price and the price of the high-priced separators. I cut out all waste and sell
:vou at the rock bottom factory price. You get your new Galloway Sanitary right fresh frommy

factory floor. Thus you buy in the IIIOst economical way-the Jnodenl_wQ of doillll buaiDese.

no OI'dlnal'YSEDal'alol'Will Do-Own iJ (iaIlO\VDY

SDi�£ad III 111'£ 'iI)1£That s the way to k
crop produce. These a�: ttl�: manureyou must work your land to th ·1!'lS ,whePunac!c in the soU what :you take a

e Il�llt. t

spnng before the snowmelts Sp� ,Spread
be

jn the early
pread after seeding In s,imm Just fore plowing,

plants. �o not let 0';8 Pitchfor:�toP dress your young
The best tIme to spread is ail th t'

manure go to waste.
to SPread is to use a

e nne, And the best way

Galloway nay no. 8 low DOWIi
SDrEad£rHere are Some new feature thNo.8 the best of its kind d � h

at �ake my
patented roller feed' steel b a.n Ig test In draft:
uniform clean-out P�sh i>oai3?,rt:,� rake; automatic stop;
�rlvei spreads from four to twS � �mgue; double chain

I.e�l!ese Galloway Improvement:::- our loads per acre.

....... IlB;V yeu.
n your new spreader.

Let the Galloway Engine take the Jllace of
man power that is scarce and high priced. It
is the one real substitute' and it _wil� save you
money in the bargain. A Galloway englDe IS one of the

most profitable implements yo,:, can own. Every d...y of
the week rain or shine. sweltermg or zeroweather. It s on

thejobf�mmominguntil nightand it's reliable. steady",!d
dependable for outside or inside work. I can I!"ve you big
money on 'my engines because I seIl them dIrect to 70Il

straight frommy factory. Here are GaIIowa:v B

LatESt Entln€ InlDroV€lll€IlIS
First-every GaIloway engine is a real fann engine,

designed and builtfor fannwork. I make them
slow speed

because that's the way to get the great power needed "01'

tough fann jobs. AIl parts are perfectly ba�nced. stand
ardized and intsrchangeable. Runs at unifo� speed.
S�ts easy. No cranking. Has valtes-in-head bkeAuto
mobUe Engines. Make and break, ignition. Sp<!cial�
Deto produces bot spark. ReqUlres no batteries. .Fool

proof and frost;.proof. Sold direct at big savinlr.
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'Ow•• ·Elllht,;. y.... ·Allo
Perton G••vely M.d•.

'the FI..t PIIIII o'''oJI.oeo

.u..t au.,.w•• m.de.

,_,iilwep)haa Jlelln
r" ....tIefylnll.Ohe....

A. :tOe. :PO.I:IOM ,1$ PlROOf' <OF I;r'

�.1ir,.It'eIl!.r�w..;,UI!II4.'�

.LOOK-EQRJ.HE Prurr.ECTION .S'IDU..
u IT IS NQT'REAL GRAVELY 'Wl"niaUir

.

"

"I'HJ.S'SE.A:L
-

.��:�.n��:r..O!��f-��?:�:k�=
Inches. Made of nickeled- st�cl; wUl not rust. 'ilend.
or break; positively Indestructible. -and will la.� 8

llfe time. A wortd of plensure 'and pastlnie-'for .'

youraeJf. family sud triends. A new patriotic
game that should be in every :American ·home.

SEHD 10 MONEY ft3b�l�·J'�ua·�:
posLcard 'YJll do: ,10 minutes of ,your timeJIs all
I aSk.' Seiib.- f'R;';� and POSTPAH). Wtlte
TODAY-they are going fast.

fREIICH IIOVa.r·y .CO....X·,..T......"'...



* February
ditions, and ther.e'is little doubt thaN!]. covered with 1% inches of soil. 'ButtOIlImost ca,:_es 12 inches would be better heat IS necessary, tho it'sholIld De milt!t11�n. the, greater length.'

. .A manure hotped which has grown �
S_ome, growe.rs,. prune cherries a�d crop of early plants provides .excelici tplums very similar' to apples, while oenditions, ," '

'
I

oy,hers prefer to cut the branches prac- Earlier beets' and larger onion b Ib
tieally - t� ,spurs, about 6 to 8 ,inche6 are obtained-if the plants are starte� il�
long� l.eavmg 91e ,upper branch p;bo\lt.12 hot.beds, The seeds should be pluntcdto 10 Inches long.

. directly in the bed in drills 4 'to 5 inches
apart. The Prize Taker .onion and the
Grosby: Egyptian beet are good va,ricties
for this purpose,

,

! .-

Pry.ning YOu.ng Fr.uit Trees
.

-

How 'shoulA young fruit trees that' have
just been set' be pruned? H, D, V:
" Brown Co,

.
'

Probably more trees dte the first sea
son after planting from lack of proper
top-pruning, than from any other one
cause. Scarcely, if ever} does the-grower
_prl!ne his' trees too severely at settipg;
III almost all cases not enough is removed.
Top-pruning should be done just as

soon .after planting as possible, as every
day It is neglected lessens the' chances

-

The vegetables which "are commonly
for the tree to withstand the adverse started under glass are head lettuce, cab- G

.

R d'
condit'ions. When -a tree i� dug, not bage, cauliflower;-J,..ohl-rabi, 'celery,-to-. rOWIng-- a Ishes and', Lettuce
only is the root system mutilated, but matoes, peppers, egg-plant, -sweet poM-' Radishes and lettuce are fa it
b f h t'

.

d t' b
." ,von e

y' ar; t e greater portion is removed. oej!, �n. som� imes eets and omons. plants- in small gardens because, while
Often-four,Jifths of the root area is left In additlon radishes and lettuce are often these are attractive additions to the
Inthe .�ursery. It is evident that if,the grown to. maturity in hotbeds and cold tab.le" they are in- a. way luxuries Oil
top of the tree is not-reduced, this muti- frames.

,,'
which many housewives' hesitate to

lated and-greatly lessened root area will For growing plants, the seeds IVay be spend money.
be called upon to supply' as, much top, sown directly in the bed, but it is better Lettuce does not "wibhstand heat well
with moisture and food materials as the to plant them in flats. lJandled in 'this an�' thrives best, therefore, in the early
entire root system IUd previously. Since way the seedlings can be' taken to a sprlllg or late autumn. In order ,to have
the roots cannot do this, the fruit trees warm place for shifting arid there is less the leaves crisp and tender-;-it is nee
should be_heavily top-pruned imme- bending of the back in working with essary to force the growth of the plant.
diately after planting. _. , them. When flats are used, about 3 The usual method of growing the plant
Pr�ning immedi�te'y after' planting inches of -soil should be. placed in the for home use is to sow the seeds, broad-

,also IS important III the formation of hotbed. ' cast in the bed and to remove the
the head of the tree and in branched Flats .ean be made easily of goods boxes, leaves as rapidly. as they become large
trees in, the selection of the foundation A good size is' 17 inches long, 12 inches enough for use. It is better, however,
branches. No absolute rules can-be wide, and 21/2 to 3 inches deep on the in- to sow the seeds in rows 14 to- 16 ill'
given for pruning for this purpose, be- side. The ends should 'beof %-inch lum- ches._apa.rt, and when the plants come

Cause the 'Practice is somewhat different ber so t.he sides and bottoms, which up. to thin them to the desired distance.
for the varrous kinds of fruits and every should be of %-i,nch lumber, can be 'nailed _,With thll

.. heading type this should be
_

tree of the ..ame kind offers a different solidly to them. It isl well to have a' �bout 12 mches. apart. This 'will result
set .of con�itions, A few general sug- -supply 'of these flats on, hand. III th!l for�!!.tlOn

.

of <rather compact
gosttons WII! help to determine the ex- The soil used in filling a flat- should heads and the entire plant may the II

te.nt of c�tting back.
'

be loose, but not too rich in organic mat- be cut for use. For an early crop ill

ne�:s���;I�� ��y���-o��tt��S t��s t���fi�
.

/ i�e th�\�e�h�/l:��s ;��O��d ::d st����t�
ciently hig]!. to bring the, head at' the planted as soon as hard' freezes are

prop.er-height after allowing from 12 to. When the Citizen Wa.kes Up over. ' In many sections. of the South.
IS inches -for the distribution of the -- • the seeds are sown during the autumn

bran.ches. In older stock it is not alway's When a man sees his failings and the plant �llowed to remain in the

'p�§lble t? ge� the head at the right clearly, there is great hope for him.--- gro�nd .over wlnter, Fr�quent shallow

height.. Somet imes it is necessary, "to A noted lawyer, not a pessimist, _ cultl�atl�n should be given �he eror
secure the .desired head, to remove said the other day: "We have the and. If CriSp and tender lettuce IS desired
better branches than some which are to most inefficient system of govern- dUfinff' .the summer months, some f01'11I
be left, but if those left are average ment, township, county, state and. of partial shading may be necessary.
then the.i lowee heading is to be pre- national, O'f any great nation; Woe

1· or head l!!ttu�e, Big Bostcn," Hall'
ferred. If the tree is branched, the are the world's greatestIaw-break- son, and. C:ahforl11!1- Cream -Butter 111'0

,number of branches to be left depends ers; we lead the world in murder _ �ood varlet.les. With loose' leaf '�ettuce.
on the character' of the' top desired statistics; our judicial system is Grand Rapids or Black-seeded Simpson
There are tWCl_forml:l of .tops used-th� one of the l-oorest in efficiency are r�commended. .,

I want you to hav D
. closed centered and the open centered and the' administration of justice; Radishes should be �lanted III dnlls

IU U'S all. up to yoU� .-aDg:ri .It °alo��dw:-::J Of the luter ther-e are two types, th� we have half the coal in the world 1� to 18 inches apart.. and thinnctl
.twlddle your thumbs while your friends are

I
vase form and the modified leader. Tlie and can scarcely keilp ours,elves slightly!,-s so?n as. the- plants arc up.

t�p��t :��!��: �:�da�: ;��� �:m�OlroJ:; i open centered fonn is most desirable. warm; our greatest industry, agri- �n a q�IC�, nch, soil 'some, of �he ear·

and set full partlcularl. You'd just •• wen This means that in pruniner the central eultu.re, has no economic rights;'
her varietIes can be matured III frolll

be rldlns In ;your own car ai' not. -leader or the branch making the upriC1ht we are a wasteful, careless, gree4y
,3 to 4 weeks 'after planting. If the

growth from the center should be �ut lot,. I wonder where we are goiner plants are allowed to remain lon� in ,tile
out if the vase, fdrm is desired, or to bring up 1" ." open ground,. the roots. lose the!r Cl'lSI"

headed in, if tb,.e modified' leader method \lYe are going to bring Up where
ness and dehcate flavor, and, III or�cr

is used. we should w.hen more people eret 11' to se�ure ,a constant supply, succeSSII'O

Too many main branch�s usually are-
.', to thinking they ,are ,pa.rtly"to plan:mgs, should be, made. every two

left. For the apple, four are suffirient blame for the way things'are done:- wee. s: One ounce of radish' seed 15

and frequently three on stroner rowin Q..!.'e of the wholesome results 'Of
sufhCle)lt to plant 100 fee� of ro:v. A

,trees will be enough to give a "g!Od to:' the war is that it is taking some
large _percentage ?f tl�e seed germlllatc5

In pruning the cherry and plum some of the conceit out of the easY-,<7o-
and, If. th!! sowmg IS done ca�'eful.I.\'.

growerl:l prefer one or two more f�i.lllda- ing American citizen and' makiner l��er tllll!nmg may be unnecessary. ll1e

tion branches, which arc cut back more him a fighter for better condition�
fust radishes �o appear may. �e plll,let!

severely than When a lesser numb, i"
as soo,: as �hey are of suffiCient 51:-l',

left. If too man branchen are I;: � and tIns wIH lell;ve enough room lor

the start the t�p b' t etl, ak �hose that �re a little later. The plallt
,_ ., '

ecomes 00 lIC, t IS not SUited to hot weather hut
necessltatmg the remov!l! of one or more er, for such soil ,is very s,ubject to-dis- should be planted - in the earl � rin"
branches later on. ThiS can seldom be eases that destroy the seedli.ngs. Head and late autumn

y p ,

Write to me today and let me d I tt bbsend you this bonk. It will open your eyes as
one after the second year's growth e uce, ea age, cauliflower, kohl-rabi, ---.-----

to how easy It Is to get an automobile. without injury to the form of the tree. tomato, pepper and eggplant seeds should Th "R nk f'l' ,

-The, branches which are chosen should be sown in drill�, for then they may be
e a un 1 e for <;1.�pper

be as equally distributed around the covel'ed uniformly; the seedlings- can be 'rhe Kansan this morninO' received the
tree as possible. If unevenly distributed treated easily if disease threatells; and formal announcemellt �f Governur
and the space left wide, they should be the plants can be -removetlnadily, Seed- Stubbs as a candidate for th" Repuh'
pruned to throw the growth from the ing may be thick, as the plants should lican nomination -for United State,'

�OJ:l bud of each of the adjoining branches 'remain here only until they begin to Senator. We can hardly find fault wilh
Illto the vacant space. Avoid having crowd. 'our .good friend Stubbs in assuming'
the branches come out from the trunk Celery seed is very small and delicate that we should support him ·in thi
too close together/: They can extend and must be given special attention. Fill matter, stnce we have always supportl·d
along the trunk for '18 inches, Altho th� flat in the regular way, using fine him, in the ,past, in every campaign he

they may appear s;paced too far at first, 'so.!l, and compact as usual. Instead of has m'ade, and since he knows that Ire

when the tree has reached the bearing sowing in drills, bro,ldcast the seed very admire him greatly for his many e�:

age, and the branches have developed, thickly., Tht'n,witl; the fingers, scatt;r cellent qualities. Howe\'er, we ,canHIl[
,

they will be close enough together. Avoid enough fine soil over the fillt merely to �ow �ee our way. clear to support hi�n
V-shaped crotches, They are' weak, ,and imbed the seeds, not enoucyh to cOl'er III tillS matter, smce we can see it III

I h
the branches are likely to split under them, vVater lightly with "a sprinlder, no other way than an attempt 011 tl,,'

ave given care to old men, young men h' I ,. d I I'd f f' 'II co tl fl t ·tl· pal't of m wh f th t l
blind men, wome'n. ministers, business men: Ig I. \� III S or leavy OR s 0 nllt. Ie \'(�r Ie a WI 1 a plPce o.f pOJ'OUS '

en 0 are or e mos' pfll' -

farmers, mercllants-even to boys and girls. modIfied leader method is particularly newspaper Cllt to fit snugly insitl't� the those who have always heretofore LIP'

���tC��e�etF�rt'o��o'th:-e:o�':.nkn�e'fo-!f ��� I well adapted to increasing the distance flat, and then moiste,n the paper. The posed Mr, Stubbs and his�policies, lind
lend It today. This Is' your BIG CHANCEl between foundation hranl'hes and "ivinO' paper keeps the surface moist, which is who nPW arl) 101' him for the sole rea,OIl

W.W. RhoW. RHOADS AUTO CLUB :thr?ng tlcrotchen. f Pllrun!ng 11,ye�r-old �leCte5Salh'.Y IfI or' thle gterd,minadtion SOf the del- �ithatttellme Pltloin,pge otof bmeautdl'nd!!:y btohtell SW'talltl�i;�
,MaD",1I' 1811 CapitalBI"., ToPe.... La. :' IP� Ie .',eason 0 owmg p antmg is IC'a e, s a ow'p an e see s. ometimes �

Identical With that for branched trees 'at later wateri!lgs are applie,l directly 011 and Governor Capper. Certainly GOI"

planting. ,
the paper cO\'ering, but better results eflior Stubbs is not familiar at this time

All commercial growers agree that the are secured-if, the paper is removed eve.r.\'
with .the sentiment of the RepublicHlI

- branches left should be ('ut back some- time and replaced immediately after wa- voters of Kansas, els� he would knoll'

what in order that the Ill'1\' branches terill'g',. W'hen a ma.iority' of the seeds that/he couldn't beat Governor Capp!'1'
may be forced out, nearer tl;e head of are fall'ly woll germinated, the paper

for the nomination, even if be had hilll

the tree. If not cut back, the buds near should be remol'eel. Then' should be no
liacked in the corner and had a free,arill

the tips of the branches wif! prodnce the difficulty 111_ stll1ting sel'eral thousand movement for the use of, a bascball hat.

strongest growths, but they will be. so celery seedlings ill [I small flat by this
The "rankunfile" of the people of KIIII'

far 1rom the head that if left the method. sas have already pretty definitely set'

branches will be more likely to break S\vee& potato plants are started f,rom
tIed the matter in their minds-they are

down uncleI' heavy fruiting. The main sweet potatoes, the small ones of the going to vote for Governor Capper fill'

b h f I II I ftf' ,United States Senator.-C·ollcordia J([lII'
ranc es 0 app en USUII yare e rom pl'eYI�ns year's ('TOP being used common-

6 to 18 inches long, the· upper hranch Iy, 10 pre\'ent rot from ,spreadiner thru-
san,

being the longest. Eighteen inches is out the ,hed, the .potatoes are"placed Cars, unlike ,men, travel _best when
the maximu'ID length under no'rlllal con- about Y:: inch apart. They should be loaded to the limit.

Pla.nt's for Transplanting

I Want YOU to Get
- --------- --- ------

a Ford Car FREE
- - ..,..__. ---------

DON'T SEND ME A
eENT! JUST YOUR
NAME! Let me_give you

- one of my brand new,'
never-used, 1918 latest
model, 6-passenger Ford
Touring Cars. ,I have,
alven away a lot of
them. You might as well
have one,- too.

I Have Given Cars to
- ------- -------- ----- -

One Hundred People
- ----------

I, have ,-given ntce new cars to one
h.undred people. Not one of them paid
me a nickel. TheY'were actually amazed
to think how little' they did for the can

,ttheY got. You just ought to eee the 11lt-
, ers of thanks I set from them. .

I Have One For YOU
- --�-- ---� ------

Will You Take It?
---- - ----- --

, .

This Big FREE Book
Tells All About.It

I ,!ant yoU to have' a copy o.f my nice
nell'. tWO-COlor, free book. It ,teUs 'You all
about It. Just how to proceed to get your

Ford Car free. It also con
tains enthusiastic let t e r.
from maDY of my Ford user•.

Send For Your
--- -------

Copy At Once
---

You Can Be th� Proud
.

--O-;;;;r of a Fo�
---

Don't envy your frlendi. Have your·own
car. Becpme the proud owner of one of
my Fords. You may. What a wonderful
lource of pleasure It will be-a producer of
health-an asset In the struggle tor success.
It 18 your duty to yourself to own one.

Let 'Me Hear From You
----------

, Today-NOW!
1--

Nime ..: ••.•..•: .•..•. : .

Address
.

Feb
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Patriotic ,P.i,ct,ur.e FREE
It is a picture of President Wilson

'lraped with a beautiful American

flng, lVxH rn. in size, printed in 10
colors on heavy off·set paper. The

flag is the most beautif,ul in de

sign and colors we have ever seen.
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You Save 60.c :
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too, These "special offers good until ]'ebruary
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We' Guarantee the prompt de
liiVery of all mag·
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Aids to Earlier, Gardens follow some other one' thafl has been small onion contains but One heart und_ kept under the hoe and free from weeds will produce a large onion. A few ofThe hotbed and the- cold frame are the the previous season. the' large ones may be planted el'CI'Ygardener's 'greatest aids in raising earlier Seed is sown as earlyIn the spring as year to produce sets for the. follOwingcrops. The hotbed enables him to plant the soil. can be brought to the proper year's planting.seed and produce seedlings long before condition: The�e .are thre� methods of' The shallot is .a, variety ?f small oniouthe seed planted out of.;.doors has begun propagating omons r- the first, by sow- that frequently 'IS' planted m early spl'il]"to germinate. The cold �rame enables ing the seed in rows where the- crop. is for its small bulbs, or "cloves," whichhim to get the seedlings produced in the to grow; secondr-by sowing the seed in are used in the same manner a� onionshothouse 'gradually accustomed to out- specially prepared beds and, transplant- The leaves are utilized for flavorinr:door couditions and to raise these into ing the seedlings to the open ground; Another onion-like plant is the ehil'�'strong, 'sturdy planting stock by the, and third, by planting sets which have the' small round hollow leaves of whicl;time the garden is ready for them. The been kept thru the winter. The first are, used for fla)Coring soups. Thesecold, frame is used, in hardening the method is used by large commercial leaves ,may be cut freely, as they arcplants that have been started in the hot- growers on account of the amount: of soon replaced by others,bed, or in mild climates for starting labor involved in the others. On small -, ..

plants, before the seeds can be safely areas, however, i�Iilay. be preferable to . The Flag is Passing' Byplanted in the open. Resetting plants plant sets. Under normal conditions' --
'

f h tb d
.

t th ld f .

h 1 b d - (In the midst of the great Civil War
rom a 0 e moe co rame gives t ese usual y may e obtaine l1t plant- when the North had too well discovered hOI':them a better root system and makes ing time for about $2.50 a bushel, ,8 or III prepared It had been to deten'd withthem stockier and more valuable for 9 b h lb'

.

d tIt arrrnJ"""'the principles of' liberty and unionUS e�, emg require 0 p an an this stirring poem by Henry Holcomb Ben:transplanting in the open ground. acre.c> Onions planted from-. sets. will nett (1863) rang out to an anxious andPlace the hotbed in som�"sheftered but ripen earlier than those from seed .sown struggUng people.)'
.
not shaded spot which has a southern in the fields. When the transplanting Hats off!
exposure. The most convenient size is th d' d th d' . Along the street there comesme 0 IS, use, e see IS sown In A blare of bugles, a ruffle of drums,"a box-like structure 6 feet wide and any greenhouses, hotbeds, cold frames, or A flash of color "beneath the sky:multiple of' 3 'feet long so that standard p ci 11 d b d t th 'at f ·H'ltts off's e ra y prepared e sa· ere 0

The flag' Is passing by!3 by 6 f:'St hotbed sash may be used. 3Y2 to 4 pounds for every acre to beThe frame should g,e 12 inches .high in planted. The seedlings are transplantedthe back and 8 inches on the front. This
slope is for securing a better angle for
the sun's rays and, should be faced
toward� the south,
The hotbed,' not only must collect any

heal;.it can from, the sun, but> also must
generate ,heat of its own from fermen
tation, in fresh manure. Fresh· horse
manure, free from -stiible litter, is besil
for generating heat.

.

If the hotbed is to be an annual
affair, make an excavation 18 inches to
2 feet deep, about 2 feet greater in
length and width than the frame carry
ing the sash. Line the excavatlon with
plank or with a brick or concrete wall.
A drain to carry off surplus water is
essential. After a sufficient amount of
fresh horse manure, has been accumu
lated, fill the pit, and while it is beingfilled tramp the manure a's firmly and
as evenly as possible; when the ground
level is reached place the frame in posi
tion 'and bank the sides and ends with
manure. Place about 3 inches of good
garden loam on top 'of the manure inside
the frame and cover it with the sash.
After the heat 'has- reached its maximum
and has subsided to between 80 and 90
degrees 'Fahrenheit, it will be safe to
plant the seeds. Select the plumpest,
freshest -seeds obtainable. Use standard
varieties and gell them from reliable seed
houses.
Keep the bed partially dark until the

seeds germinate.-.. Unusual faith in the beef businessAfter germination, however, the plants was shown recently by Alex McGregorwill need all the light PQ;t�ible, exclusive when they are somewhat smaller than a of-Washington, Kan., in the purchase of
of the direct rays of the sun, to keep lead pencil and rather stocky. The root the grand champion carload of Herefordthem growing rapidly. This is a crisis end of the seedling is pnshed into' the yearling steers at the Denver stock showin plant life and ventilating jmd water- soil with one finger and the soil is then for 15 cents a pound. This is said to be
ing with great care are of prime im- firmed about the plant. a world's record price for feeding eattlr.
portance. .Too close 'planting and too The seed is sown thickly in drills The carload brought $2,321.15. Russelmuch heat and water cause the plants about 12 to 14 inches apart. After the' Brothers, La Jara, Colo., produced tile
to become spindling. Water the plants plants become established, they -are animals.
on clear days, in the morning, and ven- thinned to 2 Or 3 inches apart. The rna
tilate immediately to dry the' foliage turity Of the bulbs may be hastened by
and to prevent mildew. preventing the continued growth of the
The cold frame, so useful in hardening tops. This is sometimes accomplished

plants started in the hotbed and for by rolling an empty barrel over the rOW5

starting plants in mild climates, is con. and breaking down the tops. After these
structed in much the same way as the �re practically dead, the onion bulbsTo Introduce our wonderful book offers we will send hotbed, except that no manure is used, may be pulled up by hand from the ,soil���bfl:�e aCO����\�r., o:to";;a���t�ff�te���� aa��!lIr��O� and the frame may be covered either and spread in a dry, well-ventilatedthe tltlcs and there are B_otbers just 8S good. I t Tl ft th bWo.en on Fate', loom. _ Charles Garvie. with glass sash, or with canvas. A cold pace 0 cure. ierea ,er ey may e

The Tldo 0' the Moaning Bar, Francis H, Barnett frame may be built on the surface of stored in crates or b�gs for wi�lter use,���dt�.t DI;mond:
. Cb'r1�f.r1�, HBa:�:��, the ground, but a more permanent strue- There a�e �everal k!nds of o!,!lOns thatTho Spectre Ro.ols, . Mrs. Southworth ture suitable for holding plants over may .ren.lam inthe soil 0,vel' winter. The'The Gr.on, Ledgor, Miss M, E, Braddon

It 1 t t f .....Barbara, .

_ _ _ The Duehess. winter will require a pit 18 to 24 inches' mu ip ier, or po a 0 01l10�, or exampie¥�,:u.r.�����I�� 1��de�no.. Cb�ilsgtt�'M:'B�:��! deep. The cold' frame should be filied can be .planted from sets m the autumn
Eve Holly', Heart. Mary Kyle Dalla. with a good potting soiL The plants an� Will produce ,:xcellent .green earlyQu.fermaln', Story, H, Rider Haggard should have more ventilation l'n the cold omons. A large omon of thiS type con-Sent frec and postpaid to 8n who send us two 3-

•months' subscriptions to the Household at 10 cents' frame but should not receive so much tams a number of distinct hearts and,:;�ill!�o .�g���lplt�onal�i �� �:�ts,Po��"I�o�!��OI�n�S6; water: It is hest to keep the soil rather if planted, will produce a number of
.. blg stoey paper nnd magazine of trom 20 to 32 pagee dry. /

'

small onions. On the other hand, amonthly. Sample copy tree. Address
The Housebold. Dept. '7.59.Topeka, Kanlal In' transplanting, r�member that plants �=============�====���=�=============�usually thrive better if transplanted into If yonI' IInbllcrlptlon .. 800n to run ont, enclolle ,1.00 for a one-year 8nb.erlptloJ1ground ,that, has been freshly cultivated. or ,2.00 tor a two,;year 8nbacrlptlon to Farmers Mall aDd Breeze, Topeka, :Kan.Transplanting to the, open field is best· glllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I11I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1II.lIIll1l1l11l1ll11l1l1l1l1l1l1gdone in cool, cloudy weather, al1d in the -.

-

afternoon, This prevents the sun's rays §
c:!pelf'O]l°aU C!UL.SIf'O.,o]l° 'In\.n.]l°On BlIanll "'" �

from causing the plant to lose too much 3 i:J) 'W t:J}.1UJ 'W.u. .It""' IL. J1 � a

���:i�l;' tt�r�a:;:te�r�llt.finra ��fl��� I PubU••er Farmers Mall and Bree.e, Topeka, K... Iexpress wagon an excellent trolley tray, §
Sir-Please find enclosed $1'.00, tor which lend me the Farmerll 0for bedding out his seedlings, � Dear

_ U.OO :=i, = Mall and Breele for one year.
"Onions in the Home Garden � two
§

I
The onion will thrive under a wide § §

range of cll'matl'c and sOI'l condl·tl·ons, but is My subscription Is ; , ..............................•....••....•• §

==__=:=_ (Say whether "new" or "renewal.") ;;a :t:ich, sandy loam containing plenty of §
hum�s-is hbesllt sUiteldt.tot�t. As t�e crop = My Name '

..
' ', •.. ' ' �reqUires s a ow cu Iva Ion and It may =

;;
be necess�ry to resort to hand work to �_� -Postofflce :'..•••• :••..• '

...••• ;-••.••••• , .••••••• i' •• ', •••••• _ Ikeep it free from weeds, it is desirable
_

Ethat' the land should be in such a C'-ln- �
. idition that· it is worked easily. As a· § ,State .........•••••••••..•....••. : .. St., BOlli or R.I'. D••••••••.••.•• - .... '

�general .rule, it is well to have the crop �11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111\1I1I1I1I1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I111'._'IIr.

WATERWORKS
FOR

COUNTRYHOMES
Complew--System of hot and cold I'UlUling w�ter
ready to install in Country Homes. E!li9:v the, eomforis ofCity lite. Noplumber needed, anyone
.ean install. we sell direct to you at wholesale
prices 'and refund money if not satisfied.
B'G 'FREE CATALOGUE
lIhowing Bargains in Water Works Sntema.Plumbing, . Heating Plants, etc.. Write

MISSOUII WATEI & STEAM SUPPLY CO.
3011 II. SIIIIIItnet. ST. JDSm•• IISDUIL

HEAVEN AND HELL
��8IIl:..';:"C':r�':""J(D�n.f::e. �t.ce��l."'�d

House Dress 'Pattern FREE I
Tbls pretty, new one-piece
house dress with sleev", In
. eltber of twb lengtbs Is

the most practical and
attractive bouse dress
that can be worn this
season. Tbjs-- ,style Is
simple, attractive and
comfortable. The right
front overlaps tbe kilt
at the closing. The
sleeve may be f1rilsl!ed
In w r 1st or e I bow

. lengtb. The fullness at
the waistline Is to be

mm;D::;Il:jI;II'�gn�!n:�t1�.fre�, �Uho!
easing underneatb. orns
bam, seersucker, drlll,
llnene, linen,' alpaca,
cham bray, gabardine,
flannel, flannelette and
eerge are all used for
this style. The Pattern
Is cut In 6 sizes: 84, 86,
88, 40, ,42 and 44 Inches
bust measure, It re
quires 6 % yards of 86-
Incb material for a 36-

Incb size. The dress measures about 2%
yards cat Its lower edge.
SPECIAL 20 DAY OFFER. To quickly

Introduce The Household, a big story and�

family magazine, we make this liberal
offer good only 20 days: Send 25 cents
for a one-year subscription and we will
send you this House Dress Pattern Free.
Be sure to give size and say ;you want
dress pattern 1984. Address .

THE HOUSEHOLD, Dress Dept 24. TOI'W.' KANSAS

24 Complete Novel.: FREENovelettes ami Stories

SURE PRIZE PUZZLE
16
3
13

9
20
21

23 1
18 9
26 26

14
15
12

Tho above 25 fIgures from left to rlgbt spell oil:
words. We have used figures instead ot ... letters In
spelling the words, For instance, the letter A is
1. B Is 2. and etc, If you can make out the abo.e
six words, write them on a post card, and send '

1t to us today and we will send you a nice pack
age of assorted post cards free and pos(p8ld,
Our Offer tlc��rsw��t�ob��n�O�o�a�u�.!o�;
a member of. our club and receive a patriotic puzzle game. the newest novelty o't today, Pocket size
11h3 Inchcs. Made of nickeled steel. will not
rust. bend. or break, po,ltlvely Indestructible and
will last a lifetime, Beats checkers, cards. and
a11 other games-a new patriotic novelty that
should be in every American home, Send ,nomoney. just rush me the solution of the above
puzz).,..,...a post .card will do. Act Qulckl,.

PATRIOTIC PUZZLE CLUB
a'OX 22

'

Topeka, Kan.

�
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Blue and' crimson and white It shines,Over the steet-ttpped, ordered -lines,
Hats off!
The colors before us fly; _But more than the flag Is passlng by:

What's What With Shoes Sea-fights and land."flghts, grim and great,Fought to make and to save the State:
Weary marches and sinking ships;Cheers of victory on dying lips;

More than
_

two 'years ago the
packers obtained control of the
country's leather output. Almost
immediately the price of shoes
shot upward. Since then with the
export of leather goods declining
50 per cent, a great increase in
the supply of hides, the hide mac
kef 'frequently reporting "demand
poor," prices have gone steadily
higher and higher and school shoes
have become a problem in' thous
ands of American homes.
Now a "sensational report" laid

before Congress. by the Federal
Trades Commission shows what's
what with shoes. Profits in leather
jumped from 30 to 100 .per cent in
�915 and fcom 100 to 400 per, cent
m 1916. In the meantime more.
than 100 million people and Uncle
Sam's army are paying heavy
tribute to this greedy and con
scienceless trust, which even robs
the men, who are to. go to the
.trenclies to defend' it and its
property.
'Well, let's see what Congress

will do about it.

Days of plenty and years of -peace ;
March of..a strong land's swift Increase ;
Equal justice, right' and law,"

"

Stately honor and reverend awe;

Sing of a nation, great and-strong
To ward her people trom iorelgn wrong;

n��e h�ntteg��tr:nt� �toQn�J' o�lIfall.
Hats"oft!
Along the street there comes
A blare of bugles, a ruffle of' drums:
And loyal hearts are beating high:
H!lts otf! '

The flag Is passing by!

Liberty' Motor at Kansas Oity
The ,Liberty Motor, developed .for thr

United States government, thru the co'

operative work of the National Society
of ,Locomo!{ve Engineers, will be seen
for the fll-s.t time outside of .Official
\Vashington at the Kansas City Tractor
ehow. This motor-i is expected to be II

big feat-ure in winning the war and rep,
resents the last word in motor construe
tion. Needless to say it will be the cen
ter of attraction at the motor show,

15 Cents a Pound for Feeders

Farm Congress to Kansas City
The Thirteenth International Farm

Congress and Soil-Products exposition
will be held in October at Kansas City,
The board of governors is at work Ott

it already. Further information can h"
obtained from W. r. Drummond, chair,
man of the' board, who 'is now at Enirl,
Ok la,

An Old Fashioned Valentine
...-'

Just the fragrance ot old-fashioned ro,ec,
Just an old-tashloned love-knot or .0;
Just an, old-fashioned garland of posies;
Just a love dart trom Dan Cupid's bow;
Just a touch of the old-fashioned fanc)'.
Wherein hands and hearts e'ier entwine,
Just a maid with the old necromancy-

- Just an old-fashloned)valentlne .
-

,

-Cartoons Magazine.
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Comider the Sheep Situ,tiD)! production that- ,Was : rapidly h,ooml••

-�
FARM W'A'G''0'N5

. . .

. crlrieal. The war brought, the problem .......,
-

'

. , .

IThe wool from 20 sheep IS used to to a crisis.
. '-

-

wake the elcthing and' other equipment
.

What aboub.your farm Y .

." High or low wh�ls....,...steel or ",ood-=-wide .

of one soldier. . Is it one of the six out of seven farms
. U;t1�r narrow tireS'• .steel or wood wheels to fit· any .

�. ft.
.

h
. '.

runnID&'. &,ear. Walllon parts of aU IdDda. Wrlte '

�IX arms ou of every seven m t· e !D. the United States that have. no sheep f _.
today for free catalOK' llluBtratll!1ln colors. - -

_

.

L;llIte� States have no sheep.
.

" Get some sheep I
'

'., ELECTRIC WHEEL Co.. 30 lEI. StNet.:Qulnq.. .

.

Sheep can be produced profItably on Remember that 20 sheep will clothe a
'

,

!11most every; farm. _

'

'

boy who is risking his life "over there."

What about your farm Y If you keep
20 sheep you are outfitting a' soldier
who is risking hi!!._life for your freedom.
It you Dave. a flock of 200 sheep, you �s we travel around amonz the farm

will clothe 10 men who are fighting in ers we hear continually th; 'complaint
France.

-
, of it being "too much trouble" to do

Get some sheep. _ this or do that. Either it is too much

They make both meat and wool-and trouble..to control labor, or if IS *00

both are needed badly., much trouble to grow this, or save that.

By proper management they can be When we came into this world we found

produced on the average farm without trouble, and when ewe leave it we ex

entailing a reduction of other livestock, pect trouble to "be RB_pt.evalent .as ever.

and without· interfering �ith any other God has made this__world on the prln
llgljcultural plans. -, ciple of contrasts-of good and bad,
More than the'entire wool production sorrow -and joy, plenty, and want heat

of the United States will be used for our and cold, rain and drouth" work· and

armies, Where will. we get the wool to idleness, strength and' weakness, effi

make clothes for the civilians 7 Every ereney and inefficiency. So it has been

ship is needed to transport men and and so it will be. It seems tp us that

supplies from America to Europe. Un- He made man and shoved him out upon
Jess the necessity is extreme we can't a sea of trouble, and like a vessel, he

"pare ships for long voyages 'to Aus- is extlected to make his course and ar

irn lia, South Africa and. South America rive m
: port by overcoming the many

to get wool. .Furthermore, these coun- troubles that, beset his pathway.' U
\ is

tries .have "not increased their produe- our opinion.' that '.H� has n� use for us

tion. The problem must be solved by unless we are willing to fIght and io

t lie production of more sheep on farms overcome troubles. .�

thruout 'the United' States. We must Do not expect. any. good except as the

produce our'wool' at .home instead- of reward of trouble removed or ePercome.

hauling it from the other side of the These labor troubles, crop troubJes, in

world. 'We can do that if the six farms sect troubles, disease troubles, weather

out of seven that have not kept sheep troubles-these are tasks. To conquer

will begin to build 'up flocks in' proper- and to .remove is our part. If thousands

tion to the size of the farm-at the had farming 'down on the easy plane
ratio of one sheep to 3 acres.--We can t!lat they would .have it then there

do it if you 'will put some sheep on would be no use for· their liv,ing. Labor,

\'our farm. __ ,
.

seasons and favorable conditions would
.

You will be helping produce clothing do the \Vo'rK. They would simply be

and meat for our soldiers and yourself. reapers and not so.wers and cultivators.

You will lie ,helping win the war. You- If othera do your Job, then there. ceases
will be making more money from your to be a need tor you and you might as

larm.'
well be "gathered to your .fa,thers." We
wish to see farmers cease from so much

complaining. It is a bad habit. We
wish to see them go inc to work and to
win. That the task is heavy simply de
mands better manhood.
It has always been a source of pride

to us that the farmer justly earned
what he gets; no grafter, slacker, or

sycophant is needed, in our columns.
But it seems to us that our class is de

teriorating. We have too many wishing
"ease in Zion." 'We wish someone else
to bear' the "brunt while we get the bene
fit. We prefer the advice of Burns,
where' he wrote, "for care and trouble
set your thought." The main thing is
to turn this-care and trouble into the

carrying out of our purpo!;le,. which
should be to take good care of old
mother earth and make her return us

one hundted fold wet or dry, labor
scarce or labor plentiful, boll-weevil .or
no boll-weevil. This is a man's job, so

why complain. of so much irou.ble?
Southern Cultivator.

........................ .-

"It is Too Much Trouble"
.

lOC,C���!�t���;�10C'
'SPeciaI20-DaJTriaJSub�criptionOffer

ID=-capper'sWeeldy Every Week
.

II

Tom McNeal's Review. A·High-Grade·Story.
Oarpenter's Travel Letters. A Useful Home Page.

, Cartoons of Briggs and Others. �A Live Children's Corner.

Sermons from Great Pulpits. . Anecdotes and Clean FnB.
Happenings of Interest, Puzzles, Riddles, Contests.
News 6f :Moment. 'The BestMiscellany.

I,

J ' '._
-

Capper's Weekly Stands for and Advocates:
The ·welfare of the American home}- lOO-cents-on-the-dolhl.r govern

ment; better . schools and free school' books and an education that will

tit every child for the business of life; nation-wide prohibition, nation
wide suffrage; an end .to fee-grabl/ing receiverships and the entire fee "

system; courts and laws as prompt and as impartial as the postoffice;
f&wer new laws and an honest enforcement of those we have; a perma-·

nent peace alliance for the total abolition of war; a square deal to

everybody irrespective of condition, race, color or 'poI1Ucs:
;;

.

Fill Out andMail 20-Day. Special Oller. Coupon
7.�..�."'."'._"' " ' __' • ' __".

Arthur Capper, Pnblisher Capper's \Veekly, Topeka, Kansas.
' ILB.

Dear Sir: I enclose l'Oc to pay for Capper's Weekly tor the -term

of -ten weeks. Send the paper to the following addrees aa per your

Special 20-Day Offer:
/'

Name.••••.... ; •..................... ,

..•...............

' ....

Postoffice. .

..............•......•.•...•••..•.•...... ! ••••••.•

R, F. D•... r�_ •••• Box ..

'

..• , . : . State

Sheep, in proportion to the value of
their products, are produced more eco

nomically' on the farm than any other
livcstock j the feed and labor -require
ments are less. They fit in with prac

tically every kind of farming; get much
of their subsistence -from forage, from

grazing weeds and grass that would nob

-upport other stock. They eat almost

no feed that has a value, as human

rood, and need less grain than' other
animals. -They add materially to the
farm revenue but add very little, rela-
tively, to the farm expense.

'

Since -1914 wool and mutton prices
have doubled and some- grades of wool
have trebled. ·Farmer� who are in close
touch with the sheep industry believe

that attractive prices will continue

During the war over-production seems

Jillpossible.
.

slao.oo II GOLD GIVEI
'.!:!.2!' Many Words 2!W!!!! Make AN 0 E 0 Y R S
Thl. ra.. le I. a .an prize wlnDer-ablOlntel'l overroneln thl. clnb wiD' aprize. T F L M I M R AIt I. DO hard, elth.r-I�' a 11"1. IDgenullJ' an .1<111. Th. pu.. I.I.logeta.m.n,.

word••, pOlllble out of tbe letten·!ierewltb liven. U.. On17 the letten dven and

only al many time••1 they appear in thil ad. For inltance, the letter Y appean 0 0 A I N M T 0
three,tlmee, .0 In all your word. you mu.t Dot u.e Y more than three time.. 11

you Die Y twice In one word alid once In &Dother,yo. cannot uee Y In any otber M 0' F I A E B L
word, a. 1.0u have already uNd It a. maDY time. a. It appean In thl. adverU.e- .

monl. It I. not neceo.u1Ih.1 rOD UN, ap all the I.tter.. Tho pUIEI. look. ea.y /,;

and .Imple, but If you can make u' many .. t,1I'el"t'e word., Hnd In your lilt a' YAP 8 I NOH
once,u thi perlOn winning IInl pri.emay nol haftmon than lhatmany wordo,

OUR 0FFER We an tho II'geot m.,••lne publl.he.. In the G NOS A A 0 T
we.t and are conducting thl. big "everybody

..............iioiioiio win." word bulldlng and prize contut In con- T A A C R BOY
necbon with our bi,introductory alid advertillng campatgn and want to .end y_o�

lample copt" 'and fuU partlcula" .1 to how yoU,..can become a member ofWI

ARM NAN T Wcont••, club .nd .han In the ,100.00 In gold .nd the oth.r nluabl. premium •.W.
.

gift 100 TOte. In lhe CODleot for oach wor�ou mak.. To Ih. �non having tho
-'

l:l0:�or�.�Y'".g�rJ�� te::�:l·�'��:'1 .l�.&1'j: ��ci���b:10�h� �"!.=.�g,oo In gold, and. the lIfth 'UO III

IO'd. In addition t.o the.e prlze.! we are golnl �n.lve aw.y thou.and. of other ..alu.ble premium. of all 1r.lnd., too.
nameroal to mention In thlo aa't'ertl.ement. N�iCEt Ever, n clab member thJ. month allO ncelv". beau-

tUal ••n .. ln•••Id ..III S'I"" 1t11l8. • t••d tor nd ._•• tf_.11I lue. for_-"MIn .

Anyonl may Inter alld bear In mind, th.", Ioab.olalely no ch.n· to 10 •• ; POSITIVELY EVERY CLUB MEMBER

WINS A PRIZE. If then·.hould be a tie behrHn two or mon contett&nto for any of th./,rI•••, each &yIn. IOII�
leotant will recel•• the priM tI.d for. Gel YOlluhan of thl. '100.00.· Bend your 11" of wor I TODAY.

CAPPER CONTEST CLUB, 830 Capper BuildIng, TOPEKA, KANSASThe Unitel} States now has 1,200,000
fewer sheep than iIi 1914. Our produc·
tion of wool has q,eclined steadily since Sacrificing, reliable mothers has put
lDlO,'when it was 32.1,362,750 pounds, to many a .farmer out of the hog business. WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS MENTION FARMERS MAIL AND 'BREEZE

ZUO,192,OOO pounds in 1914, 288,490,000
pounds in 1916 and 285,573,009 pounds
in 1917. Bt\t while oill' production de
trcased our manufacturing consumption
lllrreased, from 550,356,525' pounds in

Hilt to 737,679,924 pounds_ in 1916. In
Inl i the amount manufactured will be
CI'en larger, and. it seems, certain' tha� it
\rill continue to increase during the war.
The difference between the amounts

We produced and manufactured repre-..
'l'nts our wool importations from_ other
countries. We have gotten into the
],abit· of using a great deal more wool
1han we produced-we'd--just send over'
l;) Australia or South Africa or perhaps
,omewhere in Asia and get what we

lh·eded. But the ship shortage now in
l"!'feres with that uneconomic arrange
Illent-wh�h, in the long run will be a

valuable thing for .America. Prcsent
\l'ar necessities will teach us the lesson
lYe would' have had to learn at some

time-to establish sheep production per
manently as a part of general Amel'lcan
agriculture..

.

Fully
Guaranteed You Can Save 50%

onYour SewingMaChine

Farine.rs Mail and Breeze New Model'

Machine Now Ready for Delivery.
Six
Drawer.

The Farmers Mall and Breeze has con

tracted with one of the largest sewing ma

chine factories for the distribution of their
latest model machine. By taking these ma

chines In large quantities and shipping di

rect from the factory to our subscribers we

are able to offer these machines '8.t about
half the price you would pay· sewing ma

chine agents. By this plan our subscribers

save middleman's profit and get the ma

chine at practically factory price.

Guaranteed Ten Years

Drop
Head.

Solid
Oak
Case.

1

The Farmers Mall and Breeze will warrant every ma

chine for ten years from date of shipment, and after

fair trial of It� If .perfect and entire satisfaction Is

n.ot given. and aefects cannot be remedied, the machine

The need is immediate as a �ar meas-
may be reshipped to us at our expense. and your money

refunded promptly. The machine has six drawers-

:lJ'e. But war or- no war it would have
which run on steel runners. No keys are required as

Jcen necessary 'for us'to produce more
the drawers lock and unlock automatically. ATTACH-

Rhc •

- MENTS and ACCESSORIES. Each machine 'Is eqUiPped

. ·ep. _'3. man cannot draw money out Wflth a complete set of thE' finest steel attachments, c01'lslstlng of one tucker, one qullter. one ruffIer, one braid

0df a bank indefinitely unless he makes oot, one braider plate, one shirring plate, one binder, four hemmers and one hemmer foot. In addition you will

.
cposits. We were constantly cOI)sum-

also receive one package assorted needles, bobbins, screw driver and 011 can and a comprehensive Instruction book.

l}1g more wool and mutton, but raising It Cost N thi t I
.

ti t
Our offer' Is a real money saving proposition for

lC\.ver sheep. The principal sheep coun.
S, 0 ng 0 nves ga e our readers. We do not ask you to do any soliCiting in

t

'

-

order to -take advantage of the plan we submit. If

_/Ies were not inrreasing their produc- you �re Interested In getting a first clasB guaranteed 'sewing machine at a real bargain Bend us a postal card and

.IOIlS before the war and seemed to have say, I want full Information about your new guaranteed sewing machine offer." It places you under-no obligation.

I'�ached their maximum. There was a I Farme-rs Mail and Breeze Dept 8 M T.opeka, Kan.s811
(liscrepancy between consumption_ and

.

••_••__
•

..

49

,
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f mE� . POULTRYMAN'S MARKET PLACE
i Rat«:· 6,' cents' a: word eacli'lnsertion for' 1\ . .-' or 3' times, 5�oerrtB'il{,w�rdleach Insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times.IT GIVES RESULTS, Gaunt' eadl IniUltl, abbreviation. o�.. who le' number. as a, word in both classification and'slg-. nat'Y'e: No, displll:6\' t<y.,pe; 00' illustrations: a{imltt�

.

Remittance must' accompany all ,orders.
.

.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, PURE BRED.
, E. L. S�ephens, Garden City, Kan.·This· is where bu):.ers-..and; sellers. LEGHORNS. I;EGHOBNS; ,PURE BRED· WHITE ROCK COCKERELSmeet eveDf'week to do Dusiile!ls__re :wHiTi-L�oifNS:-�BOTHCOMBS,$2 WINTERnAY SINGLE COMB'WflITE LEG- c�����\�i7��';':����O�:�R:�Sn,: $3.00you r.epres.8Dted?'T'ry a 4'�t1ine order. each. J. B. Fagerberg. Olsburg. Ibn. horns Record bre....klng layers Flock

The oos.. Is- so .small�tJ)e resultS' so s. C. WIH"ITE. LElGHORN COCKERELS, re"ord�·200·to 2.6,6 eggi, Chicks; eg.gs, smck.Tl Mrs, E.:-E, Merten, Clay Oenter, •.K;an. I
.

.... '"

I ,i-··n, h �I dJ M C II D I' Cartalog on request. Barlow and Sons, Klns- iWHITE. ROCK" COCKERELS ·2.00' TO $3.50bi'g, you cannot att"'r·d't· .... b"'" out, ,';u. ea:C' .... ' oy c Ol)ne, owns. "all.
1 K W

.•u .., '"

if. C.'·\VHITE I.;ElGHORNS-248 TO 308 EGG' ev, an. each. Mrs._ J. . Gastbn, Larned, �an.
strain. Circular free, Will H. Call, Cabool, INCREA9-ED' EGG. YIEllD POSITIVELY BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $2, $)I ant!TABLE'. OB' DAmES, IMO, B

comes· from the sire. Absolutely pure Tom $5 eaq,h. Mrs. R. S. Flel1'. Waverly, Ka"., One E!bur. O�ne, ll'nur' S:C:I;";;N-'--G-U�E--OO-'-M-B-W-H-I-T�'El-r.;-'�E-G�H-O�R�·�N-C�O-C-I=�, arron White Leghorn. cockerels of. /j76 to 120' BAIRltED>ROCIC e-OCIfEHELS> 112 PRI,"Words. time. times Words. time. t,If:2g erels $2.00. Mollie McBride, Manka to, �8r�dr.f:' ¥!:�.dlng, $5'.00 each. F. H. ro��, mlums. Mrs. Chris Bearman, Ottawa. Kall.10 $ .60 $2.00 2il $1.56..
6' 4'" -Rail,

BARRED PLYMUUTH ROCK COCKERELS11 66., 2...2�· 27-: ll.fs· &:�O: 1S'''''I=''N�G''=U'''E''-C'''O''''''''M'''''B''-''=W'''H=I'=T'''Eo--L'''E=G'''H'-O=R'''N'=''-C=O�CC=K=-. :PURE SiNGLE COMB W'HIT.E LEGHORN I '$3.50 to' $'5. HarrY Ohstott, Bram ..n, Ql<la:g: :: : : : :�: Ug' ��:: : :,: :: [71� 5.80 erels $2. to $6. :Mrs. C, C. cote.. Levunt, m?teg,l', g°!Po�"i3°a':-�o�e�������I!�Y'ill:g::\��i iBoWRmlD·RO'CK-IlIGO·S. 15\ $2:0'0; roo, $6'.00.14 .•".,.. .84 2'.80' 30'..... '. 1'.8'0" 6.00 K"=a�n,,.==�==,...,===-======-===- will ha�ch. securely paC'ked, seven aem..s.' Chloks 200,' Mrs. J. B, Jon,,!,· Abilene, Ifan.n: : : : : : : :�, �i: g� n,: : : : :: �: ��� i: �;: ISI��R,Ee3r�!;��'1�ilr!cI:�G�06WSM:;:£�;� fte�ss.!w{�ri-.�'n. Shady Blne Leghorn. Fa:rnr, IR�r�n:����%.H"1��.l};.<?'�!;', <§����R�:n�17 ...... 1.02" 3-:�0 33·... , .. L.WS·· • Kan... �====-=========!:====: WHITE RQCKS. SIZE' aND QUAL'ITY.
18 .. :"". 1.'0'11, 3.6'0 3'4 2: ()(4" 6.80 'CHOICE" SINGLE C(Hil:B' ,WHITE LEG� "" :' Prliles.rea'sonBble. 0: Ml Kretz, Ollfton,
19 ...... 1.1+;,. 3.80 3:�: .. ". �;f�; �Jg horn'-C'mlkerels, U.50:' L.� Dlebolt, lola, �w�__MIN�wO_B�(J�A�S�;·__�w���

Kan.. ,�L:::: rJ� !J8· �7:::::: 2::�' 7.40 Kan.
BURE StNGIlE,CQMB BtJAGl�"MINORC'A:S'. CHOICE ;BUFF. ROCKS; GOOKERELS'$2.GO.22 lo.U" 4.40 . .'3$ 2<.2.8.. 7.611" ,S•. C. WHlalE, LEGHORN. COCKERELS $2 Few choice cockerete $2c eacb. E!I'gs, in Hens $1'.5'0. Mrs. Ike Saunders, Elk-City,23 ..•••. 1.38 4.60 39 ...•.•. 2.34

, 7.80 each. Mrs. Walter Christopher, Milford'} season. Mrs. 1.:. W. Laml<in. Latham, Kan. Kan.· .24 1.44 4.80 40 ••••.• 2.40 8.0:0 ,Kan� FOR GOOm BURY' ROCU,: COCK<ERELS25 ..•••• 1:691 5-.'O�.
_ ISINGLE' (lO'MB WH'ITEl' LElC!lHORN COCK�· write' Mrs., Masgle. E. St'evensr I:umboldt.

\' SO' many' elements enter Into; tbe' shlpp,lnlJ� ltlJ::�e:l:i.n"�e,,_";,�onable. C.larence
..

Lehman; New-
•

OJil.l>INGTONS.. ��iTE' ROCK�TOCK' FOR, SA"LE.
of eggs by. our. adv.. r.t1s�rs and> tbe hatchlng,·on. D' OOO'CH' S'EJoW'AfRIY' K:.\;N, WIIm S1'lLIl E!lNE BUFlFl ORPINOT.oN· COCKERELS.: Prlce-. rla"'t.· T.. ., Kauffman, A�llen".
of same by' our' subacrtbers that· tile" pubttsh-, .• " '

'$ _
- D'" ...... u ,ers':of! title:paper' oarmct: guara.ntee· tli..t' eggs. I ;R. e .. Brown Leshorn cookerels, 2.00, eacn Mrs. ,T. N. Beckey, Linw?Od, I\:",n. '

,K",a"",I1",'=;-=.,.."==:o:--::===--======-=--,,sblpped' shall) reach the, buy-el"l unbrok<ln'l nor. Ilf taken soon,
'.

T' ,BUFF ORRINGTON COCr-..EREI;S $2 AND FANCY. BARRED. RO,C� COCKERELS 2can they guarantee the" liatchlng, of, eggs. ,SINGLE COMB WHITE' uEGHORN. EGGli $3 eaclr. Jln-s. D.(H. Axtell. Sawyer. Kan to' 5 dollars. Win; C. Mueller, Hanover.We' sh'a!lI' continue" to exercise tlie gres'tllst $i16:0�15:" Bab'y chtcks. 15c. .N.. PItney', SiNGUE COJlIB'" BUFF ORPINGTONS·. K8In., R. +: _, .

care. In 81llowlng' poultl'¥J and; e'g&,: adve�.t1lers;· Bely.ue" K'..n..
"Nutt sa,1dl" 0. HI lJa,ndrlth, Greensburg, BARRED' RGCKS, E:X:CLUSIVlELY: FINEto use tl!lII!'paper, but our, resllons1billt� must ,SINGllE'C9MBElD BUrp LEGHORN. COCIG- Kan. �. cockerels at $2:00. up,. J. C. Nelbrecht.end wltli tbat. <, • erets $1.6.0 up>. Mrs. C. H. WlckliaIlll. E<!GS-CHICKs::sEXTRA FINE.;BURF. ORP- Gridley, Kan:

,

_Anthony. Kan·. . , Ing·tom.. Mrs; lllzzle' Gl'lffltlt, Emporia, PUREl BRED B�RRElD', ROCK' ROOBT'ElRSBABY 0IIIDH8>
.. BURE, SINOLE COMB WHIfl'.E·, LEGHORN"

.

Kansas,· .

and" pullets •. Best eg·r-straln. E.. Plesslilger,
" •

, J. ooekerets- $2. to, $'B each.. H. Vinzant, F.OUR.(lH0ICE WHITE' ORPINGTON OOeK'j Cheyenne Wells, Colo.
�

CHICKS-BA'RRED'ROCIfEf,' WH·rr·W llE'()� ,McFherson •. Kan.
.. .erels. '$3.50 each. Leland Duff! Concordia, �'H1TE PLY"MOUTH ROCKS, COCKERELShorns 16c prepaid, Illv"," delivery. Order; SINGLE, COMB WH-Ifl'E. 'L"EGHORN: COCK, . Kansas. and.. eg,gs,' 20� ell'gl strain. Mrs. J. F.now.. Jesse A. Younkin, Wakefield; Kiur. erel.· $�.'-eaclr. E�gs" also; Hbward' Elkins; GO"O'O' BUFF OlfPING'I'ON COCKER'ELS Roma.ry•. Ottvet, Kan,YOW BU�' THE" BEST'OHrCKS" FO'R' LEA!ST ,W8!kefleldj Kan.

.

and. putteta- up to. $6. 0 .. Aa , Barnes,. Over·· S"'�"',"'O"',"V"'."""W=."'ff"'"'I"',T=-.E=--'-,R�O�'-'C�If�-G�·O�C�K�E�R-E-L-Smom>y at' ColweU." Hate-her,y, Guaranteed' PUREBRED. SINGLE COMB W·HIX,Er LEG- Iirook, Kan. shipped' on approval. $3 and. $5. 'I. L.r����oo(>rto r:�A�c'i� :�::i�
-

e����l>�':nlf�YCe�i��; M�r�:':;d.c��::!,:�� $2.00. - Chas. McFaddelll

E���lsSt::�IY7t:,��rf�a��.p���'t��· �.?I��r: :���m ::�i;lr,B�;RED' RiOCK: COCK'ER.Kan.·
_.

, L. B. RICKElTTS, BREEDER OF PRIZE' E'h!l'lewood, Han. els. $8·,.00 .. each wplle? they" last. C. V.BABY. CHICKS, EGGS-BARRED ROCKS," wlnnl�lg Single Comb White Legborn,..
EINE': BURF' ORPINGTnN- COCKEREoflS LaDow;- Fredonia, Kan.White Leghorns, White WYJlndottes, Reds, Greensliurg, Kan.

I PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.Buff and White Orplngtons. CatalQ,gu-e free. PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG� ���?r�dl;!.�. J:�o��t.rlze W'lnners. Noral Hili; .

$3,00' each•. less· ItI- Ibt..� of 4' or. more: R.'Goshen Poultry Farms, R. 34. Goshen. Indiana. horn cockerels $1.25 eacb. Mrs>. Art .lobn-
PURE BRED' SINGLE leOMB BUFF' 'ORP', n. Foster, Oswego;. Kan.BaBY CHICKS-ROCKS. REDS, WYAN-' sfon, Concordia. Kim.
I t kif I $8'100. Il Wi S· NINE BARRED. ROC:Ki GOCKERElJS.fr:�tteJlias�:l.!'o�:an':,�d :�'t�ohne��, ��;t�.!'i�. S���I��lS��cli�V��;oE1 ����OJ��e����:: Au��e��;g,c Te:.r':"'gO;:' �a�: ' ) eac. :,

Bronze turkeys. ToulilUse geese. ;Elmma0hlo. Huber's Reliable Hatcliery, Dept: X, Tom Dugger. Cewls, Itan. . SINGIlE C.6MB BURl'! ORFINOTON COCK. A'hlstedt, RoJOlJurYI· Kim. )
.Nu_tal.Kam 'SINOC'E'C'OMB"WHI"I"E'r:EGHORNS'!'HIGH erels from $2 to $6 'each. Mrs. A. Gfeller, {JARRED ROCK COCKEl!,ELS - LARGE.������������:;.���������I scoring. Gl'eat; Ilt-yere, EJ'ggs, Slock. Mrs; Route 3; Chapman, Kansal" Johl;of�t1:�.bfg:��aR'�;' barred; $2.00 each.

BBA1ftMAS.. Albert. Ray, Dela"an,. Kan. - ·WHITEc ORPINGTON CO'CKERELlI, $2.0'0'�_-",,,�._�_._. " .. " __". �� PUR""', SINGLE'. O'OM""i BR'O"!"N, nEGHORN to, $3.50 each. If .....ken SGon. Eggs. In sea- P1\.RTIHDGW AND B�RRED' ROCK COCK-.

I:
"" -..,,, '·n,

D' H H t ··ttl K ere Is. Bartrldge-' pullets; $2, $8,. $5 each.nIOHlI'.. BRlNHMA"- COCKER'E'LS $'2'.'001 AWD', cO'cUerelile $2?5:Q11 up,. Wtlte," fbr circulars/ son. . . oy , � ca. an.
Waiter Brooks, Burden, Kan.�,5'0(' Samuel- Hlleman. Clinon" Ifa'll.. ChaiB;. BOW-lin, Olivet;. K,an. PURE' BRED�' SING'LE' COM'B" BUFF ORP"-nIUHID BRAfHMMn E:X::CLUSIiVEIlY:. ElGUB1IWInllO,WB'ROOH:' g". C� BUFF: UEGHORNg C��,;�';,nz:;''':e';,e�r��: r!1�n����:aS':aCb. Wrs. B1;�n��.D Eg:·�fr�ln. 1����;'-:�[00. ��$!I=< pet'" frfteem mara Hess, Pittltrelal.' ar..'\ winter llIly<>rs; Eggs� $7.0'0.' p"r 10'«1:
A. E, Huff; Ilancl>ster,.. Kan.IllInollf.' 'IFarle" Bros .• ; Ma�·etta,. Kan. . ' BURF ORPINGTON9-17 YEARS. BEST.

UIGH{l' BR'AflMA! C'O"CKEJ.REilS, FELTON· 'PURi' BRED' wasE" COMB' WHITE IlEG' exlilliitloll egg producers: Eggs. chiCKS. BUFlF ROC:Ki EGGS;;"'EOC:rRA QUA'Llfl'Y.slmln. $'2'i6«1' elrch) C.' S. NeWKirk;. Glme-" liorn cocl<ere1� $2' to $4' eacH: Snow w.jiite� Clrculal'l . w·la SCli8ldt, Goshenl Ihdhln"" Pens and utility stock. Heavy. layers. A.
!!'eo: !filn, "

. '.Ii N. Tltofnas. Hunter;' Okla. . " SINGLE' COMB BUFf" ORiUNGIl'ON.S .. T.RA.R
R� Qulnnette. Ames; Kirnsa·s. "

'lIHOROUGHBR'ED M·A·lIIM,O·T.H" l>IGHfl' ,s, C. WHiTEr LEGHORN,. COCKERELS; nested, bred,"to lay. Eggs41.25 per 16. RINGLET'BA'RRED'RUeK:S. FINE LARGEBraHms, cockerels $'3.00< ....cll. Cora' LIlly.,. f,rom-prlz&'sto'ck (iY'bung·!s strain);. $3, to. $5' Write ,quick; Virgil Taylor, Holton. Kim. Sc��\\��eJ�·r��··!!Ja:;:��. $kZ�. each. Mrs. W. E,
Olivetl !fo,n. 'eaclr. Vlra Bailey, K·ln·sH�y, K'wn. SINGlJE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON' COCK-T'VlO)YElaR' OLD'LIGHTi BRAHMa, COCKS' :SINGLE·.OOMB HROWN.LEGHORNS: WIN� ere Is> Bred from w.lnners, Satisfaction FINE; LARGE, PUREt BARRED ROCK$�.oo. Wlrtte W"ltndotte cockerels $'2.0'0', ners of the blue In four states. E"ggs ••.• 00· guaranteed. Mrs.· EarI.Fallls. Lura),. K:�n.

cockerels;' Farm grown. $2.00 each. Mrs.• ,
....

- Blanche Freeman, McAUaster, Kan.
.

Clyd,,"Mee:k, , Cliapmltn, Han., Route 3'. per' 100. W .. JI Roof. Maize.. Kan. "RAYWELL" BUFFS LAY. AND' . "IN.
�UREl BREi[) BARRED ROCK. ROOS'rERS.

BAN<rAMS. ,gIftt�p",E�ho,�O\���lni:rs��J]{� $l$���O��':: teJ��;'t�V��ch�al� §.o�efl��.lt�li���· I���gS AJ1�·:.0·���0��:�a::�cl1igg'ir�tese�os��:' R. D.
• ....

'.
.

.

' Dav·IS\. WinfIeld: Kan .. R� 2. Bx, 73. PURE BRED CRy,!lTAL WHITE ORPING-

S=C=.c��=.�=]{�����e�'I�?�.O�k�:?=t���N�B=���E�h�;�;����r��G�;r�r�:=d�O��;:=f�����I�{�.�::'�=.' ,SI��;r.:·Eljr�,�JI��O:���: Jt�ft�,?�N$f��;f; M:�.n�mE"�SttNs��. {!�t:;nce����� I�a:""ns���d. :a1�od�:�.h�e���in:��Rt:1S:!t:'Si�Y�;,r;.,

Mrs. John'. Sothers. R. No.3; Scandia •. Kan. ROSE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COOKER-
BARRED 'PLYMOUTH ROCK COCl{ERELS�DUOIfS, r SINGnE.' COMB BUFF' LEGHORN COCK. els and pullets. two "to five dollars. Eggs
from high scored premium birds. $2.00' tu��_��w_��w�__�_ erels from trap nested'. high producing iWO Idollait for .flfteen. Jacob Lehmer, $5.00. Mrs. A' M. Markley. Mound City, Kan.DUCKS ALiL VARIETIES CHEAP IF females. $2, up. Pearl Haines. Rosalla, Ran. mer cus. ansas.

50 BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AND 200ta*en soon. Bare Poultry Co., Box· 870, S. C. BROWN· LEGHORN, COCKERELS. 4'0 BIG BOXED BUFF ORPI)<GTO:O< COCK-
pullets, $5.00 up. Eggs $:1.00 a sottlng, .!Hampton, Iowa. Prize wlnn'lng' stock $-:1.50-: frozen combs erels, sired by grand champion at State

vards both matlngs. 'V. H. W'a rd', Nlcl{erson,FI-'),Y.N AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER. $2.50'. Order ",t once. A. B. Haug, Centralia, �hOW. 1915. Prices $3.50 to $15.00'. Roy,
I_,,_a_n_s_a_s_.

_

d ral< es' and' eggs. Fede r",tlon winn ers 191. 7 Kan. •

'.. =a_=n=n=e�r.'_=N_=·"'e=w_=t"'o"'n"'.=K�a�n�.=-====�-��-='"and 18. 1\1rs. J. F. Romary. Olivet, Kan. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS-TOM B��';'d����;:Gc��r;, �����v�;:n��;' �t�.;'u�!P2��rrt�n·s$5'.�g.glts�d(�nt�mi�f��k. 'i��cl�)lf�f��5, ShO\llS. Scored birds $3.00 to $5.00. Eggs inlo.UINEAS.·' season. Glen A. Parrish. BeloIt. Kan.
��w�����_v.�_w���w����� Kgn. •

SI)<GLE CO:IIB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS S1.50 EACH. SINGCE eOMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EX- er�I's. $3. $4. $6 each; pUllets. $�5 and $30Edward-Dooley. Selnla. Iowa. tra fine exhibition and egg type. Cocl,ereis doz. All bIrds not satisfactory Inane,!" re-WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS. MALES $2 up. Baby chlcl{s, Geo. Patterson. lI1elvern, funded. less �xpress. Franl( El. Davenport,�2.00. Hens $1.50. No trios. Mrs." Perry K"'n.
.

N='",o",r"f",o",lk=._N=T""e"'b"'.=-===�======��=�Myers. Fredonia. Kan. S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-�5 PULLET SiNGLE CO�IB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-PEARL AND .WHITE AFRIC:AN GUINEAS bred cocl<erols and 50 pullets. Eggs $2 ere Is. From �n mated stock of so,'eralcheap. If tal5en soon.' Bare Poultry Co., per 15. H. P. Swcrdfeger. 1144 Forest Ave., years of careful Dreedlng. Prices are right.Box 870, Hampton. Io\\'a. . 'Vlcllita. Kan, State quality wanted. Mrs. Perry Higley,
ICHOIC1� SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN =C�u�l=n�m=·-1n-,g=,s�.=l-<�Ta=n�.��__���_� �

}b,'.'o��r��II�;g.prit:�r:�I��I:�rn. $�T.50p.u�·oh�s��� B��R'ets °f�I��r;;'f!Tg�m ;e�C���}��'an{i,%�
TOULOUSE GEESE FOR SiLE. EDWARD Sarol1\·llle. Kan. pen Chicago Greater show: eggs cost $25 per
Doole)'. Selma. Io\\'a, SINGLE COilIB WHl,'tE LEGHOJ;tN COCK-�,f- �flletsB $31, c�kfl�eISt $5.0I� to $10.00.

GEESE ALL VARIETIES CHEAP. IF 'erels. 283 egg straln. Tom Barron stock, .! rs. ara ar er, 'e ng on, 'lrr..nn.

taken soon. Bare Poultr)' Co., Box 870, �117�er�I���dls��r'iianto five dollars. Grant W�����r g.��Ir-;,��0�t�J�s8, In Y8,�R��'orlt.\Hampton, Iowa.
SINGLE COMB BRO'VI." LEGHORN EGGS I Sell eggs from my birds only. Healthy. vlg"
from free range farm flock .. Great laying orous. br�� to I,a)'. Setting $2. !"If.ty $4.

HA·i\lBURGS. strain, $1.50- per 15. $6 per 100. Mrs. F. Hundred $,.50. Express or post, paId. J. H.
��������w���_w���� P. Browning, Appleton City. Mo. Lanslng.. Chase. Kansas.

SPANGLED HAMBURG RUSSELll'S 'FAMOUS BROWN LEGHORNS S. C. BUFF ORPING1·0l'fS. FULL BLOOpMrs. M. Hoehn, Lenexa, (Single Comb) 'Vlnner� Layers, 15 eggs
Owen strain. 'Vlnners at HeaN of Amer-

$2.00 postpaid.. Free catalogue. ·Mr. and �C\I�g�wwo�a�s��b;���: 1i!;��n��Vblg S�g�,�ef.Mrs:' deo. Russell. Chll.howee. Mo. soft buff cocl,erels $6.00 and $10.00. EggsCllOICE COCKERELS. BROWN LEG- $ll'.00 per 15. C. I:.owe, ·Route 8, Topel,a.110ms. Both, combs. $-2.00 and, $3.00 Eggs. Kan.MaRY. Prepaid. 15 for· $2.0f/, 50-$'4.00, 100-$8.00. =P�R�I�Z�E��W=IN�T�N�I�N"'G��&�r�N�G�L�E�C=O-iI�l:B�,-B�U=F=FPlainview Poultry' Farm. Lebo, Kan.. Rt. Orplng.tons. Wonderful values In cocl<-��·R1. SAoLE-WORi;D'S BES'j:" LAYING, ��ill:;.)}�2�s el���dedHg�c�lo"c't::��� t"rg��ereel;winning and paying: Single' ,Comb White from Delafield. Owen Farms, and ByersLeghorns. Eggs $1 to $5 per setting. Chlcl<s. Flocl{s, No better breeding or Individuals In12 cents each; 600 for' $69. Stock $3 .to $25 Kansas. Eggs' priced $2.00, $3.00, and $5.00·each. Hens pay $8 each per yeat. Clara for 15. Send', for mating llst. SunflowerColwell, Smith Genter, Kan. .Ranch. Ottawa, Kansas.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FRO'M EX
-, cellent laying strain, farrn raised. ExtJ'l1.
fine. $2.00 te $3..00. Mrs. S, Van Scoyoc.
Oa k Hill. !Can.

WHITE -E.OCKS - BEST ALL-PURPOSe
fowls. A� good as can be found anywherC'.

Eggs $2 per 16. '$10 per 100. expressage pro"
paid. Thomas Owen,,,.il. 7. 'ropeka. Ka!'.:
RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. w-iNN'ERS
wherever shown. Cockerels $2.00. $3.0n

a:nd $6.00 each. Eggs and day-old chlcl{s In
season. Mrs. C. N. Bailey, Lyndon. Kan.
BARRED ROCKS-WON AT STATE SHOW.
'Ylchlta, Jan., 1918, 1st-2nd pen, 2nd cocl'"

ereI. 5th pullet. A few cocl<erels. for sllle,
$3.50-$5,00-$10.00. Geo. Sims. Le Roy. l{nn.
BA·RRED ROCmS. H PREMIUMS,' 30
first. Salina, Manhattan, TopB'ka, Clay Ceono"ter, Denver. Stock for' sale. '>.,Eggs 16, $5. ;

30. $9:00. Mattie A. G"llIesple. Clay Center.Klln.
BA'RRED ROCK9-COemERELS &ND PUL"
iets fol' sale' at, r.eaeonable prices. For

years my birds have Wiln at leading showsiOrde,.. early_ for they ar.. · going fast. Fre(
Hall. Lone Wolf; Okla:

_

"R0'VAiL BLUE" kN-D' "IJll:PERIlA:'L. RING-
let� Barred PlY·mouth Rocks. 12. blue rib

bons 1917, 208 to' 218 egg production. stolcl;for .81le. Eree mating llst. North: WllfO\Poultry Ranch, A.. L" Hool", Prap .. Cof ey-
ville, Kan.· •

WINTER LAYING STRAIN BAE.RgD
Rocl,s. Cocl<erels. Eggs $5-100. $1-15.

VnluablG' circular free: O. E. SI{lnnel'.
Colunlbus, Kan.
BARRED ROCK 'COCKERELS WITH SIZ";
and barred to sl{ln. Price $2.00 to $2.50

(extra fine). Valley View Poultry Faml.
Concordia, Kan.

GEESE,

·WHITE ROCK COCKERELS FROM HEAVY
laying strain and bred for stanelard re'

qulrements, $2.00 and. $8.00 each. Pmnl'
Lott. Danville. Kan.
BR'D PLY. RCI{, HAVE SOME CHOIC,"
ckls. a·nd pullets for sale at $2.00· <ind $·I.on

apiece. Satisfaction guaranteed. Gus H.
Brune, Lawrence, Kansas.
FOR SALE-TWO I HUNDRED BARRED
Rocks. Of the most noted strains of lho

breed. Write lne your wants: Franh: McCol'
macl;;, 1\'(orrowvllle, I{an, .

PURE SILVER
cocl<erels $3.00.

Kan.
.

BARRED AND WHITE ROCK COCKERELS
and pullets from my prize pens. pullet·"

$2. $3, and $4 each. Cockerols $3. $6. ",nel �;
each. H. F. Hicks, Cambridge, Kan.
BARRED ROf:KS-BO<rH LINES. S'rA'I''':
show winners, Good layers. Eggs $1.50 pCI'

15. $6.00 per 100. SpeciaL rna tlngs $5-.00 pel'
15. C. C. -Lindamood. Walton. Kan.

LANosn:t\.NS.
.....,..,__ ':., ...

PURE' BLACK LA'NGSHAN STOCK'.
McCaul. Elk City, !Can.

BLACK' LANGSHAN COCKERELS $2 AND
up. Mrs. Geo. ,�r. KIng, Solomon, I{an,

BIG BLACIf LANGSH,tNS, SCORED. SAT
Isfaction guaranteed. H. Osterfoss, Hed

rick. Ia. _

KLUSMIRE'.S IDEAL BLACK LANGSHANS.
'V.inners at the leading shows. Eggs for

hatching. Write for m'atlng list. Geo. Klus
mire. Holton. Kan. II

I

� D·o: y'eui Ha"e 1'IBkeys to 5'elr?
Thi's li.etterWill Tell. YQU,.H.o.w. Best,to Sell,'themr

WHmE LANGSHANS 18 YEARS EXCLU
slvely; from best strains In u... S.. Eggs

$11.50 per' 15; $6.50 per 100: Smitli and
Dorsett; Tonkawa, Okla.
PRIZE THOROUGHBRED BLACK LANG�
shans exclusively.. Eggs from 10 lb. hens,

Hi II>. cocke eels, extra layers. Sixteen eggs"
$1.90; 100, $8: Postpaid. Maggie Burcb, 1

Gyre, Mo: " Fowler, Knil., Jan. 22; 1918. ,..The'Fnllmer" lUall and Breeze:
I...hall' liaNe ..0....11, '1-'00" to. ,,,,Itlldmw mY·lullver.th,ement :Hom, your'l.auera., the order.. for tur.keys are coming I'll tilllter" tHaD I ean tnk� ear.,. ofthem, and. bJ" tbe tJme tolle7 are tilled· my .tock·; o£ tom•. will· be' depleted.t- w.ould, oert.alitl:y.' zeoom.uend' ,;our· Dapez all, an' advertising: medium' a... Ihad nn order for a turkey before the paper eontnlnlng my advertl"ementreached .n�,. MRS •• iI'. G. HOB£OiWoAlY;

�GHORNS: ,
_.w���__����__� ������_ ,

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN ·EGGS.
Otto Bor.tn, Plains. Kun.

s. C. w. nEGHORN COCKERELS. $2, $3,
U 0, N> Keller, lie' Roy, Kan. '

..
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WYANDOT'l'E8.. . . -I
. ·TVBKEY8.·

•

- labor within the state "to planf;.care f9r.
BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR SETTING" S]J,vER WYANDOTTE COCK.ERELS ,2, ,$a, �'�-;;:;-;�'-;:;;;�-;;:---;-;;;T-:;;;;-�' and harvest our crops. This mean.s that

Parks 200 egg stralI\, Best llQl!S $S per 15,- ... Irve_Wrlght, Clifton, Kan. "

. wtnnera Hutchinson. State" FalJ:. 'S.o,O and the available ....man. horse and. machfue

$5 per 30, $12 p'llr 100. Utility tIbck,-U per WHITEWYANDOTTES.. STOCK AND EGGS. -$10.00. W. H. Str.eeter, Dighton. Kan. .
_ power must bemoblllzed. and used with

JFo�':m, ��:�:�'K���S� now.
_

Gem Poultry Glnette & .GInette, Florence, Kan. THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH
. BRONZE' tb

.

t t ff" 11
SILVER WYANDO'l'TE COCKERELS AND turkeys exclusively. Eggs, 60 cents each ,e .grea es e IClency.- A non-essen-

GRAND, OElNUINE, IMFERIAL "RING- eggs. Chas. Martin, Fredonia, Kan. . from 24 lb. hens', tom, 49 Ibs: Maggie Burch, tial activities must be eliminated. A
lets." Direct from the man who originated I

.

them. Eggs $6.00 setting, either matln'g; .WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.. $2. Oyre, Mo. arge source of labor relief which may

Part cash orders booked at once. Har.l�er Mrs. Levi Bonneau, Concordia, Kan.
.

BOURB0N RED TURKE}Y HENS U, he utilized consists of the teachers and__
I>al{e Poultry Farm, Jamestown, Kan. GOLDEN WYANDOTTES, STOCK AND young tom '6, white wings and tall, extra 'i" th b'l' hi'
BARRED ROCKS A SPECIALTY-PUL- .eggs. M. M. 'Donges, Belleville, Kan. fine yearllng tom $10. V. E. De .Geer, pUpl S m e pu IC se 00 s, The schools

lets $2. Cockerels $2 to '6.00 -. Satisfied PURE PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE. COCK-
Deerhead, Kan. � are generally operated oil a five. days a

customers everywhere. We are In the bust- erela '.2.50 each. lira. 1:.. 1I4. Ayers, Sabetha MAMMOTH 'BRONZE TURKEY TOMS. week basis, If school 'were held six day�
ness. Limited number for sale. 'Eggs In Ran'

.

' Champion Goldbank strain, from prize 'a week instead for "'he'· remainderof .the
seaso,n. James H. Parsons, QUinter, Kan. .

. winners. $10 each• -, Jennie ,. Shamburg, •

WHITE' WYANDOTTE COCKERELS ".60.' S.cottsv1lle.. Kan.
.

. _.:- . term, it would result in .closing' the
Extra fine. Mrs. MollIe Paramore, 'Delphos, BOURBON RED TURKEY�. FOURTEEN schools early in April instead of )1l1,y-

Ran. years a breeder ot the best. Eggs from d 1 f th hi h h
.

PURE WHITE WYANBOTTES. LAYING choicest matlngs, ,6 -and $4 per 11. Free an re ease rom e Ig sc ools 2;500'_
stralii'; cockerels, e6gs. 'lra Ives, Liberal. catalog. Mr .... Clyd'e Meyers, Fredonla, ..Kan. men teachers and 20;000 .:boys; from the

Kan. .

."'. , I d d hit f th
GOLDEN WYANDO'l'TE COCKERELS $2.00,

rura an gra e se po s no ewer an

15 eggs U.60. H. C" Latham, Ingersoll, SEVERAL. VABJE'r1E8. - '500 men teachers and 15,000 boys:'. All
Okla. of these would _ then be available for

BHODE ISLAND' .......,:..,ES. SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FROM 194.9 l::OClj:ERELS, 49 VARIETIES-. FREE farm and garden work. Further than
........& a laying strain H L. Brunner Route 5 book. Aye Bros.. Blair, Neb .. Box 5. r .•

nOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND .WHI'r:Ei� Newton, Kan.
.. , ,

WHITE LEGHORN BUFF ORPINGTON this, 5,000 women teachers and 50.,00'0

cockerels, hens and pullets trom prize wln- ·SiLVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK-ER- velfgs, Ii' $1.60 sett'lng. A. Renaud, Mound school girls would be free to replace in

nln trains $2 ,3 $5 each Eggs 1- $0. els $a to· $3 each. J. Blaine Fa'gerberg, a ey, an.
.

city emplovment men and boys who are

50, g$6s. 100 -9' 001 Warren Russell °Wlii" Olsburg, Kan. •
PRIZE PAR T RID G E WYANoDOTTES, f '1' rt'h f k'" h

K
,.; .

-

,,-
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- Barred Rocks. 15-$3.00. John Ijams, amuiar WI rarm wor ; .0 assist �t

field, ·an.
erels $2.00 and '2.60. Mrs. J. R. Antram, Oskaloosa, Kan. " the !\pring pla�ting if need be; or to,de-

Galesburg, Kiin. I WHITE EMBDEN GEESE EGGS 26C EACH. vote themselves to other war activities.
SILVER WYANDOTTES. BREEDING EGGS. Barred' Rock eggs 11l0-,6.00. 16-$1.60. The plan of .havinc school six days.
Free mating lIs.t Feb. 1st. Chas. Flanders, Hattie Welch. Deerfield. Mo. 'T

TEN RED COCKERELS U.50. JOSIE Springhlll, Kan. EGGS TWO DOLLARS SETTING.. RHODE a week for -the remainder of the ter.in

_Pa�ks, Tyro, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $2 TO Island Reds, Buff Rocks, 'stock tor sale. has the advantage of allowing all pupils
s, C. RED COCKERELS $2 TO $4. MINNIE $3 each. Mrs. Mabel I. Ecklund, R. I, E. H. Inman, Fredonia, Kan. to complete the co.urse of study together
Miller. Kincaid. Kaft.

. Herington, Kan.
. .

FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE AND BROWN d
•• •

. FINE DARK RED COCKERELS ,3. IVA SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER- Leghorn cockerels. Rose Comb Reds. an prevents Injuatice to those boys Who

_Paramore, Delphos, Kan. - els $1.75 each. Frank Kletch'ka, Horton. :&:':..",[1 Gu!neas. Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury, in any event must drop out to help ,with

SINGLE COMB REP COCKERELS U, $3, KaJ) .. Rt. No.2..
. the spring work. The plan has already

$5. J. C. Malone. Raymond. Kim. GOLDE}N WYANDOTTE EGGS BABY FARM RAISED PURE BRED WHITE been adopted by a eonsiderable number
- chicks and cockerels. D. Lawver Weir, Langshan cockerels, pullets, eggs. -Butf .

ROSE COMB R. I. RED COCK AND COCK-
lean., Rt. No. :t..

.

' Orplngton ducks. Mrs. Geo. McLain, Lane, of ,schools in the state:
.

Not only is it
ere Is. G. D. 'YVll!ems, Inman, Kan. Kan f ible b t

•
.

-r-I-NE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- FOR S LE-PUREBRED ROSE COMB
easr e, U It possesses great merUi'

cockerels. J .. M. Beachy, GaJ'nett. Kan. erels $2.50 each. Sade Springer Rt. No.4, A .

from the standpoint of efficiency, [us-
_

- Manhattan Kan
' White Leghorn -cockerels and pullets and

FINE SINGLE COMB' RED COCKERELS
WHITE W'YAND'OTTES _ SCORED COCK- WKahnlte. Wy,afiaottes. Jasper Singley, ¥eade, tice and patriotism. I believe that the'.

$6.00 to $10.06. Geo. Fornwalt, Penalosa, lti f K '11 1 k ith f
Ran.

erels $3, U and ,5 each. Mrs.· George E. MORTGAGE LIFTER GIANT BRONZE
CI izens 0 ansas WI 00 WI avor

Joss, Topeka, Kan.
.

upon a movement in -this direction.
FOR SALE�ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES 'MAHOGANY
turkeys. Ten eggs $6.00. S. C. White Leg-

Th d t f K
.

f d 1\
K��hlte cockerels. Elhi� Thiessen, Inman, /

strain. Best In the WeBt.' Eggs. E. E. �y��:: 1a���[:,d>M��gS $5:00. Mrs. Jjlmmett. � tU y. 0 1·_!lnsasWas 8, 0bo blPro uc-

"=
GLE COMB RED COCKERELS' $5 TO Grimes, Minneapolis, Kan. LARGE' WELL BRED ROUEN DUCKS'

IDg S a e IS ptam. e pro a y l!ave

SI�O. Maple H1ll Poultry Farm,' Lawrence, SILVER 'WYANDOTTES, PRIZE WINNERS. wild Mallard, very tame; _ White .:Africa'; sufficient labor within the state for

Kansas. Eggs $'2.00 per setting. Sjock reasonable. guineas; French Houda'n cockerels. Robert farm work if '!Ie will use' -it properiiY_
ROSE COMB RED CHIX 16C EACH. EGGS

Wm. Royer, Cotfeyvllle, Kan. Fullerton, Austin, Neb. The boys 'and girls and men and' women

15-$1.26. 100-$6.00. Fred Lecli, Yates Cen- PURE· BRED WHITE WYANDQTTE COCK- ANCONAs.,.R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS, f K d d d d
i_r, Kan.

erels from famous laYIn� stralli. E. Foster 'Cockerel 'tor sale $2.00 and up for good
0 ansas can ren er, an .are rea y an

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS Strohm, Alma, Kan., Rt. Or 1.. -

breeding stock. Eggs In season. Emmett willing ·to render, valuable national serv-

$1.00-16. $4.00-100. Albert· Stahl, Louts- CHOICE SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE Pickett, Princeton, Mo. ice in food production if released a, few-' . _!'

ourg', Kan..
cockerels U.60 each It taken soon. Mrs. BREEDERS CHEAP ALL V.ARIETIES k l' th l' th

.'

CRIMSON WONDER R. C. REDS. BEAUTY,
W. J. McEnaney, Seneca, Kan. clilckens, - d)lcks, geese, turkeys, eggs, In- WIehe sbear ier an ubsuad lD f e SPrI!lg-

type. size. Eggs '6.00-16.' Lee Darnell, THOROBRED ROSE COMB SILVER LACEI:> cubators, brooders, catalogue' frep.. Bare ere y suggest- to oar s 0 education

..\lta Vista, Kan.. -
- Wyandottes. Cockerels $2.00 and' $2.50. Poultry Co., Box �70, Hampton, Iowa.' that they place their schools-upon a six-

�. C. RED COCKERELS AT $2.60 TO $5.00.
Judson Adcock. Coldwater, Kan. WHITE CHINA GEESE EGGS, FROM 2 day basis for the remainder' of' the'

E I bl Th D Trc>ugh ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- and 3 year old breeders. l3 per 12. Single h 1 K
; .•.

10n g{\r �r ces r:kasona e. os.. .

-

erels $2.00. $3.00, ,6.00 each.. Mrs. Robt. Comb Buft Orplrigton eggs, $2 per 16. Martz .. se 00 year. . ansaEP -education can In

ROSE ���;:' ��� COCK $3.00;' COCI5:ER-
C. Greepwade, Blackwell. Okla.

.

strain. Mrs. MinnIe Brown, Appleton Glty, this WJky render patriotic service to the
•

els $1.60 and $2.50. Eggs In season. E.' C. SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. WELL Mo. nation. ARTHUR CAPPER,
Grizzell. Clatlin, Kan. "

laced. from laylnl,!' strain. Ralfth Sanders, FOR ,SALE: LATE HATCHED PURE BRED .-- --Uovernor.
ROSE COMB REDS. SWEEPSTAKE WIN-

Springdale Stock Farm, Osage C ty, Kan. White Rock cockerels $:3.00 each. Eggs

ners. Cockerels $3 to $5 each.
_
Evelyn SIi;.�E:ell���:"�Ob1'��. <f,����fn���s f�� �'h�:..a�i1a<;'�I�'iilt�e������e�!r:��6r�:�h�Q��

Bowers, GoodrIch. Kan.
•

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB RED f.-arbox strain. Mrs. Harry Geyer, Wetmore, H. Slvyer, :!;I1nneapolls, ·Kan.

cockerels. $3. $6 and $7. Mrs. J. N. lIIc-
"an.

.

FOR SALE-IO RED
-

COCKERELS, 10

Kinney, Baldwin. Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTES, BLUE RIBBON White Leghorn cockerels, 10 Brown Leg-

�OICE ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS
wJnners, record layers. Eggs only. Cata- horn cockerels and 160 pullets" Pen each

CH log free. Mrs. A. J. Higgins, Effingham, Butt Leghorn and Golden Campmes. Write

$3. Single Comb Red cockerels $2_60. Wm. Kan. .
, today. Modlin's Poultry Farm, Topeka, Kan.

Treiber. Wamego, Kan. •

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCx:-EriLS
.

SINGLE COMB COCKERELS, SCORE SS for sale. From prize winners. Eggs booked
to 92, by Scott. Write· tor prices. S. P. now tor March. setting $3.00.. Cockerels $3

C:-hllds, Herlpgton, Kan. and $6. Will Schaulls, Sabetha,· Kan.

HOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK- PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
erels $2, $3, and $6 eacll. Mrs. C. H. scored 91 to 94'1.., by Judge Southard.

Jordan. WakaTusa, Kan. Pure Premiers. Satisfaction guaranteed.

L���::FO����re�UAh��Y t����� C�.:'J� Ua��":.o $10.00. F. R. Beery, Concordl,,:,
Lunceford. MapletoJ). Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Cockerels S3 each. 2 for $6.00. Eggs $6

�.er 100. Redvlew, Irving, KanSaS.

February 9, l'918 .. *

PHEA8ANT8,

PHEASANTS-NO LIMIT TO DEMAND
tor these beautltul birds .. Easily reared as

chickens at '4 the cost. Stock and eggS.
lIIrs. Iver Christenson, Jamestowl!, Kan.

.BHODE ISLAND BEDS.

SINGL'!;: COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cockerels $2.00 each. satisfaction guaran

tEed. J. H. Vernon, Jennings, Kan.

LARGE, DEEP BRILLIANT ROSE COMB
Reds. Long back, low tall, yellow legs.

Guaranteed. Highland Farm, Hedrick, Ia.

�m!E SPLENDID ROSE COMB RHODE
Island Red cockerels scoring UP to 94'1..;

Rarrls, judge. Mrs. A. J. Nicholson, Man-

hattan, Kan.
.

2. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS,
two to seven-fifty. Excellent color. Lay

ing strain. Eggs In season. Mrs. Geo. Long,
St. John, Kan.
R. C. RED EGGS FROM GOOD COLOR'ED,
good winter layers, $1.60 per 16. $6 per

100. :Mrs. M. S. Corr, Cedar Knoll Poultry
Farm, SoldtervKan.

...

THOROUGHBRED, ROSE COMB REDS.
Bean Strain. Satlstactlon guaranteed.

:eggs 15, $1.60; 100. $8.00. Mrs. 'Monle'WItt
£�1l, R. 1, ErIe. Kan.

�TNGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Eggs and stock In season. Write Kansas

('ily Nurseries, Kansas City, Mo. Office,
�lS Reliance Building.
llTGH CLASS SINGLE COMB RED COCK-

erels-Big bone, dark red fellows that will
',nprove your flock. Get our Illatlng H5t.
:\','1, W. Peterson. Mason City, Neb.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS.
"xtra fine, large, husky. deep red. Hatched

'rom prize winners. $6 and $7. Mrs. H. P.

�I\'erdfeger. 1144 Forest· Ave., Wichita, Kan.
�,IY ROSE COMB REDS WON FIRST PEN
State show three years straight. 246 egg

.'traln,. from Missouri Experiment Station.
('nrl,erels $3 to $6. Morris Roberts, Holslng
lon, Ran.

l!AHRISON'S NON-SITTING SINGLE C.O)fB
Heds. (250-Egg Strain.) Mating I_ 'st for

CUStomers. Robert Harrison, Lock Box,
!_:lncoln, Nebraska.
100 ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
Cocl<erels and cocks. Sired by roosters

i01'Ung $16.00 to $60.00. $3.60, $6.00, $7.50,
. , 0.00 each and up. 1918 matlngs best ever.
W. n. Huston. Americus, Kan.
DRADA'S REDS. SINGLE 'COMB COCK

'Torels, $2.60 to $20.00. Winners at Salina,
r ulchlnson a.nd Radum shows. Eggs for
hOlchtng booked now, $1.60 to $5.00 per 16.
So lIsfaction guaranteed. Joe Brada, Great
n('nd, Kan..

.

ROSE COMB REDS-FINE YARDS, STRONG

Slln the 'blood ot mY" Mlsso\1rl and Kansas

Chate show winners. Eggs $3 to $5 per 15.
olce farm range flocks, $6 per 100. Some

�ond Cockerels for sale. Free catalog. Mrs.
ClYde Meyers, Fredonia, Kan.

�1l:HE FARMERS MAIL· �ND', BREEZE.
-.

-:--

A statement Issued recently by W. G. Mc
Adoo, Secretary ot the Treasury:'
It has been brought. to my attention

that a large number of patriotic citizens
who subscribed to Liberty Loan bonds
of both. the first and second issues ar.e·
being approached ..from time to time by
agents who-have with too frequent. suc
cess, indueed them to sell their' Ljot,erty
Loan bonds and take- in exchange securi
ties which in a 'number of cases have
been of very questionable value.
Thru .the intensive work carried on

during the two Liberty Loan' campaigns,
a patriotic army of 10 million bon(l. buy
ers in this country has been 'created,_ It
is oIthe utmost importance that the in-

.

vestments. of this army of patriots
should be safegu�rded in every possible
way, and that the-ir action in lending
their mon.ey to ·their government should
not be taken advantage of. by irrespon
.sible persons seeking solely a profit for
themselves. -

-

. 1 therefore Warn investors in Liberty
Loan bonds against the exchange of
these evidences of their patriotism for

any securities -er· so-called securities.
While some of the securities, or so-called
securities', offered in exchange for gov
ernment bonds are of sound value, there
is no doubt that a large percentage of.
them are worthless. '.

I believe it is for the best interests
of the people at large, as well as fo�
their actual' protection, that they dis

regard all such offer.s and hold fast to
the best investment in the world, that
is, bonds of their own government.

Keep the Liberty' Bonds
-

POULTRY WANTED.

"rHE COPES," TOPEKA, ARE PAYING
for No. -� Capons, 26cl Turkeys 27c. Fat

Hens .2�c. Ducks 20c.. Geese 16c. Coops
loaned free.' Dally remlttanc.es.

TUBKEYS.

WANTED-6000 THOROUGHBRED FOWLS
all leading varieties, Including Runner

ducks, Hamburgs, Andaluslans, Camplnes,
Spanish, Black Orplngtons; also Belgian
hares. Describe what you have, name lowest

wholesale prlce. I buy entire flocks. P. W.

Frehse, Clarinda, Iowa. ..

WHITE HOLLAND TUI:tKEY,S. MRS. E. V.
Collins. Belleville, Kan,

CHOICE GIANT BRONZE TURKEY 'l'OlllS.
Clara Bailey. Bucklin. Kan.

Times Ohange
f

'1Nith the sickle, a man could harvest

% acre a day.
With the scythe, a man could harvest

1 acre a day.
'With the cradle, a man could ha.rvest

2Y2 acres a day.
With the first reaper, invented in 1831

by Cyru;, H. McCormick and patented in

1834, a man could harvest 6 acres a day.
With the modern bindcr, a mali can

hai'vest 20 acres a day.
- With the modern tractor and two

binders, a man can harvest 40 acres a

day.
'

'With the modern harvester thresher,
two men can ·harveBt,. thresh, and bag
from 12 to 20 acres a day.

NARRAGANSETT TURKEY TOMS $7. MRS.
- Chas. '·Dletz. Manchester, Okla.

Release 35,000 Boys for Farms

Approval of the six-days-a-week school
plan for· Kansas is contained in a sug
gestion issued by Governor Capper and
addressed ta the lransas boards of edu
cation. GOVernor Capper calls attention

to the great part Kansas is expected to

play in winning the war thru increased
food production and the seriOUs labor

problem created by the calling of many
able-bodied men into-·war. service. He
shows that the six-day' SCllOOl .plan
would release 3,000 men teachers and
35,000 boys capable of doing farm work
at a time when they' will be needed ser

iously, At the S'a:me time 5,000 women

teachers and 50,000 school girls would
be free to replace city employes releas

ing men ami. boys in the t!ity for farm
work.
_ The suggestion follows:

To Kansas Boards of Education:
The absorbing question of the grea.t

war at present is the food supply. Be
fore the new crops are harvested our

reseJ!ves of food stuffs will have been
exhausted. Not only must agricultural
production be maintained. It must be
increased. The government, recognizing
in Kansas one of tl1e grcl!.t food produc
ing states of the Union, has asked us

to plant a grea tel' acreage of spring
crops than ever before, and we shall· do
it. We shall do' it despite the fad t.hat

25,000 young Kansans Ilave already en

tered the military service, that Ilalf as

many more will follow 'in the draft be
tween now and Ilarvest--time, and that

50,000 to 60,000 transient la�horers upon
whom we· bave formerly depended for

help, especially in wheat harvest, will
not be availa-ble.

.

We shal! have· to depend upon the

PUREBRED WHITE HOLLAND TOMS FOR
sale. G. H. Ford, Mora.n, Kansas.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. MAMMOTH
strain. Edward Dooley. Selma. Ia. '

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. HENS $3,
toms $6. Inez Gookin, Russell. Kan.

CHOICE BRONZE TURKEYS-TO:\-lS $4,
hens $3. Laura' Shupe. Cullison. Kan.

NARRAGANSETT TURKEY TOMS $6, HENS
$4. Mrs. S. W. Rice, Wellsvllle, Kan.

FOR SALE - WHITE HOLLAND TUR
keys. D. L. Kent, Leavenworth, Kan.

BOURBON RED TOMS. FOUR HENS.
Mrs. L. E. Thompson, Welllngton, Ran.

WHITE HOLLAND TURREYS. TOMS $5;
hens $4. Mrs. R. A. Lewis. Tlmken, Kan.,

FOR MAMMOTH BRONZE' TURKEYS
write Mrs. E. E. Mark, Stronghurst, Illinois ..

THOROBRED BOURBON RED TOMS, $6;
hens UJ Ralph J. Keyser, Dorrance, Kan.

PUREBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS'
$S.OO. Mrs. Thos. Montg6mery, Mentor,

Kan.
GIANT M: B. TURKEYS. INQUIRIES AN

. swered promptly. Mrs. Fred Julian, Kiowa,
Kansas.

WHITE HOLLAND TOMS $6.50: HENS $6.
Eggs' $3.00 per 10. Beatrice Wilson, Pea

body, ·Kan.

EXTRA FINE· NARRAGANSETT TUR

keys. Hens $6, toms $S. Also Scotch COl

lie pups. F. L. Petterson, Ashervllle, Kan.

PURE, BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR

keys. Toms $10.00. Hens- $6.00. W. WIl

Hams. Carlton, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. YOUNG
toms and pullets. Write for prices. Jno. E.

l\Illl�r, Burdett, Kan.
PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR

keys. From prize -wlnner.s stock. E. E .

Waltmlre, Fort Scott, Kan.
CHOICE MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
Toms $7.60. Hens $3.60 'and $4.60. Mrs.

Bert Cordry, Haddam, Kan.

MAM;MOTH BRONZE TOMS, PURE BRED,
big ·bone .. May hatch. None bet-ter. $10.00.

Gertrude Tllze�. Lucas. Kan.

GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS. FAMOUS
Goldbank strain. Toms $10 to- $25. Hens

$8 up. Vlra Bailey, Kinsley, Kan.
PURE BLOOD. GIANT BltONZE TURKEYS.
Champion Goldbanlr sf"raln, prize winners

stock. Dona Dally, Scottsville, Kan.
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. FARMERS' CLASSIF'IED, ADVERTlSI.NGr.r Rate: 6 ce�ts' a word' each Ineertton. tor I, 2' or 3 times. 6
cents a word each insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times.
Remlttance....must accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS.

Count' eaob' initial, abbreviation or whole Dum
ber as.8I word in both classification and signa
ture. No dlspla.y type or Illustr.atlons admitted.

LIVESTOCK.

8EEDS· AND NUBSEBIE8.
w���__ .....

DRY LAND ALFALFA SEED.
I!.oga-n, Kansas.

EOR SALE....,...BEED CORN. LAPTAD STOCH!
Farm. Lawrence, Kan.

GUARANTEED SUDAN SEED 25C POUND.
G. Jamison. Portland. Kan.

MILO MAIZE SEED IN HEAD, 6C PER LB.
W. Barrows. Galatia, Kan.-

ALFALFA SEED $8.40 BU. SACKS FREE.
Frank Lanier. Bplle Plaine. Kan. SIXTY BUSHELS TO ACRE YIEED lilY

last year's crop Yellow Dwarf' Maize.
Maize Seed and Black Hulled White Knf!lr,
$5.00 'per hundred Ibs. Boone County White
seed corn. Drouth Resister, shelled, $5.00 per
bushel. All seed graded and sacl<ed F. O. B.
my tracl<. C. C. lI1111er. Ell, City, OI<la.

PATENT BOOK SENT FREE TELLINuhow we protect and help market your In.
ventlon. Also bulletins listing hundreds In.
ventlons wanted. Send sketches for fl'eo
opinion. Lancaster. and Allwlne, 467 -OuraySEEDS AND NUJitSEBIES. .r..&NDS; Bldg., Washington, D. C.

•
><: WANTED NEW IDEAS-WRITE FOR LIS1'SHETLAND PONY BARGAIN BALE. WM. PROGRESSIVE EVERBEARING STRAW- r.ANb ON CROP PAYMENT PLAN.' -:rEiSS..• of Patent Buyers and Inventions WantedHarr, Riverside. Iowa. berry plants cheap. Satisfaction guaPan- Kisner. G'!orden City, Kan. .1,000.000 In prizes offered for Inventions:teed or money back J N Wright Emporia Send Sketch for free opinion of patentability.FOR QUICK SALE: 10 CHOICE HOLSTEIN

Kan..
. . • ., , TRADES A Sf'ECI4LTY, THOUSANDS TO Our Four Books ·sent'free. Patents advertisedI cows. V. E. Conwell, �etmore, Kan.

SUdAN GRASS SEED .22 PER 100 LBS. Llonfcfoelrn', sNeenbd. yours. Trader. 507 ··Brownell. free. We assist
.

Inventors to sell their In.FObRulls.SAFLaEBh-lonR�GlaIt�T.��s;,� L��L,���AY
Less than 100 Ibs. lot; 25c pound, Sacks venttons, Victor J. Evans Co., Patent Atty s.,free. ThlE Is fine seed. Geo. D. Buntz, F�� ����-';-���t�Cs��t�' �:o�f' �'\i��i��d 825 Ninth. Washtng ton, D. C.

P��I�es r.,���e. ���.��nm�����, H�g,�� Chase. Kan.
.

acres CUltivation, bal. pasture; fenced; $2.5.00Kali. FOR SALE....,.ALFALFA; �all Rlver bottom per acre. No agen ts need apply. Write owner,
REGISTERED JE.RSEY BULLS. $50. TWC

grown white Kaf!lr; bla k hull cane seed; Lock Box 288. Dighton. Kansas.all 1917 crop. Ask for samples. A. lIL'Braudt, FOR SALE: 620 STOCK FARM: WELL 1111-registered cows. Percy LIII\, lIit. Hope. Severy .. Kan.
'

proved. well watered. 100 bottom, 100n:an.
.

11Jo1l0 BU. CHOICE REID'S YELLOW DENT wheat land, balance pasture, 5 acres underFOR SALE-MY ENTJ;RE HERD OF LIVE- seed corn. My own growIng. Good and, Irrigation, $35. 'k ..grain payments, discountL:,��::.kJt::::' 300 a. of whea!: }Vrlte Box 295. dry. Will sure grow. J. O. S'outherland; I fop' cash. J. L. Bashor. Russell, Kansas.·Wlndsor. Mo.
, 'iN. WYOMING, 100 ACRES FOR SALE.FOR SALE OR TRADE. BLACK JACK FOR KAFFI'R CORN. BLACh. HULLED !'�HITE, Mostly fenced and cross fenced.' SomeHolstein heIfers or bull. J. A. Boyd, Ack- dwarf. graded, w e l l ma t ure d, $o.:;,f) per acrertge under f rnprovernent. Steady horneerland. Kan.

I hundred, sacked, our track. "V. R. Hutt_on, rna rke t for all crops. Pe rpetun l water right.FOR SALE - ONE BLACK IMPORTED Cordeil, Okla. \ Buildings. Cuod road.' Bargain for cash.Percheron s tu l lton, E. Plessinger, Chey- WRITE FOR PRICES OF NURSERY STOCK Owner, Martin Farrel. 505 Comrnonwea lthanne ,"Vetls. -eolo. to planters; save a.gen ts' profits; sweet =B:.,:I.::d",g".:_._:D:,.e.:_n:.:-'.v,;.• .:.r,:._:C:.,:o:.,:l.::o.:_.
_RED POLLED CATTLE-A FEW YOUNG potato slips In season, Oza rk Nursery. 760 ACRE ALFALFA AND STOCK FARlII:

· bulls for sale. All registered. T. A. 'I'ahl.equah. Ok I....

I Nearly all bottom. sublrrlgated. 300 InHawkins. Wakeeney, Kan. SUDAN SEED 20 CENTS LB. 100 LBS. wheat, 35 altalfa, 30 of timber. All fenceelFOR SALE - REGISTERED GUERNSEY with sack $16.00 .. 50 .lbs, $8.50. Cash with and cross-fenced. 30. acres hog-pasture, everbull calf four months old, good .Ind tvtdua.l, or.der. Order now, Oscar Wilkens, Lorraine, running spring through It. Two houses. 100
Roy McNeal, Rosalla. Kan. Ellsworth Co .• Kalosas. . miles southwest of Wichita, Kansas. $30:00
FOR SALE: AN EXTRA GOOD REGIS- SUDAN GRASS SEED, FREE FROl\1 JOHN- per a<;,re. Terms to suit purchaser. Owner.

teredo Brown Swiss bull ready for services. son grass, 'pure, recleaned, twenty-flYe =B�0�x'_'6!.:_"'3"'.�1I"'fo:l.::a:.:.m=I.'_'0"'1:!.<1!.!a!:!. :._ _:�--Ulrich Wagner. Humboldt. Kan. cents pound any quantity. Order early. FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION-228 A ..

JACKS FOR SALE OR TRADE-1 MA�I- Hillside. Leedey. Oklahoma. six room house, Imrn 32x52, <;orn crib.
.. moth and 1 Spanish. H. L. Summers. 23rd· WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER SEED other outbuildings, good repair -. farm fenced
ang Llncpln St., or phone 371 aKa. :J10.60 and $12.50. Darso see'! $4.50 per .. bu., :rf�1E[.oSta�:n1e�; )�n� i�nciUl�i�t���' ��r:iFOR SALE OR TRADE, -4 YR. OLD REGIS- cash with order. Ref. First National Bank. route 1'k miles school 8 miles town 3500tered J'e rsey bull. Son at Stockwell Fern C. A. Little, Englewood. Kan. '

pop.• Farm will be sold at public auction.Lad. Ja@; H. Scott. R� R. No.1. Topelta, Kan. ALFALFA. SEED FROIl! NORTHWEST Tuesday·, F'ebr-uany 12th. Parties. Interested
REGII3TEItED HOLSTEIN' BULLS,p 2 MO. Kansas. 95% pure. good germination, $7.60 save this ad as It won't appear again. G.
to 4 years old. From high J)'l'oduclnlt an- per· bushel. Order early. Freight. will be G. Coons. Osage City. Kan .• R. F. D. 5.

cestry. $50.00 Up. V. E. Carlson, Formoso. slow. Geo. Bowman, Logan. Kan. YOUR CHANCE IS IN CANADA-RICHKan. SUDAN 1917 CROP. GUARANTEED FREE lands and business opportunities otfer youFORI SALE OR TRADE-YOUNG COAeH of Johnson Grass. 25c per lb. 22',9c per Independence: Far� lands. $11 to $'30 acre;stallions, ages two. three and four years. lb. for 50 Ibs. 20c per lb. for 100 Ibs. or Irrigated lands. $36 to $50: Twenty yea.r" to
Broke to work. Farm horses at farmer's more. H. Struebing. Winfield, Kan.

.

pay; $2.000 loan In Improvements, or readyprices. C. W. Bergner, Isabel. Kan. ALFALFA SEED,,*7:50 PER BU.: SWEET made farms. Loan of live stock. Taxes aver-!:.:==_=....:.:c.:..=:..:..:=:..:..:c....:=c::..:.:!...==::.__�--".. clover. white or }ellow, hulled, $13.00 per age under. twenty cents an acre: no taxes onSHEEP WANTED - CARLOAP EWES
bu.: Sudan, 30 cts. per lb. Sks. 30 cts. extra, ImprovemenJ,s, personal property or livepriced by lb. H'ave for sale good Oliver R. L. Snodgrass. Augusta, Kan .. R. 4. stock. Good marke.ts, churches". schools,typewriter, . also Gray and . Davis electric

roads telephones Excellent cllmate-cropsstarter for Ford. F. U. Dutton, Penalosa. ALFALFA SEfD: HOM'E GROWN; NON- and live stock prove'lt. Special homeseekers'K-an.
.

Irrigated alfalfa seed, good germination. far.e certificates. Write for free booklets.FeR SALE-ONE�EIGHT YEAR OLD. REG.. Six to nine dollars bushel. Sacks 30c. Sam- Allen Cameron. General Superintendent Landcoal black, Percheron stallion. sound. good pies sent on request. L. A. Jordan Seed Co., Branch. Canadian Pacific Railway. 14 Ninthbone. disposition, and conformation, weighed Winona, Kan. , Avenue. Calgary • .klberta.USO, good Indl"ldual,' worth the money. OFFER US NEW CROP

CA�tE SEED,Harvey F. Knopp. Chapman. Kansae. Egyptian Wheat. Feterlta, Wh te Wonder
FABl!IS WAN-D.JD and German lIUllet. Fancy alfalfa seed corn � .a ....

H�Gf PRI�ESt PbAIDit:o:aoJeAR� s�all and Broom corn. Binding Stevens Seed Co" I-H-A-V.M.E-S-O-M-E-C-A-S-H�-B-U-YwE-R-S-F-o-n-�SA-L�clas'!.�fedP�v��Hse�en� In the Topeka Dally '!luisa, Olda.
able farms. Will d�al with owners only:Capital will sell your apjlles, potatoes, _pears. BOONE COUNTY W-HITE AND REID'S Give fulI description. location, and cashtomatoes and other surplus farm produce at YelIow Dent seed corn, shelIed and tested. price. Jame" P. White. New Franklin, Mo.small cost-only one cent a word each In- $6.00 bushel, F. O. B. Manhattan. Kan. Cash

�rtlon. Try It.
-

:M��ba����' K:�.Cks 50 oents. James lies,

FOR SALE OR TR'ADE-2. JACKS. ONE CHOICE ALFALFA AXD SWEET CLOVER4-year-old. 16'k hands. Standard, 9-lnch seed grown by farmera around Winfield
Qone. One year old jack .... 2 good jennets. 1 and carefully recleaned by us. Prices rea
registered saddle st"l1 lon, 1 grade Percheron sonable. Write for samples. Sliver Seedstallion. modern dwelling house In C'ha- .:Cc::0:.:.",_W;,.:_,:I",n:.:t.:;le",lc::d:!.-=K::;a::.n::::_. _nute, Kan. Will trade for breeding ewes, WANT CANE SEED, MILLET. SUIi)ANdairy cattle, registered Percheron mares or Grass, Fancy Alta-Ifa. Hulled Sweet Cla-land. Will Albin. Sattordvllle, Kan.

ver, Shal!� or Egyptian Wheat, Bloody
Butcher 'Y),d Stn.wberry or Calico Corn.

DOGS; �'Bannon, Claremore. Okla.

FOIt SALE: TWOR� K!�JRS���:' ���Dp�?��Nr�:;'!';;'�le�Efhr;:
collie females. Box 111. Inman. Kan} supply limited', so get yours while the "get-

PUPPIES �OR' SALE. WHITE SPITZ. i.\��'hk�fg.d,;,;·ea��;eCI���fl:�j.a;���falta John"
Ma·le $5. 'Female $3. Toney Schaapveld,

KAFIR SEED. BLACK RULLED WHITE.Hooker. Okla.
Wall matured and graded, 1917 crop. 6cSCOTTISH' TERRIERS. GREAT RAT, per Ib, Send South for early maturing seed.

IlsWta6tcc.h, Pmet.• Hsta�y.r, hRolmveerslldltet,leI'odwOag.· Price Send self addressed and stamped envelopeWI ,. for samples. J. C. Lawson. Pawnee, Okla.FULL BLOODED SHEPHERD PUPPIES. OKLA. DWARF AND STANDARD BROOMN'atural born stock dog' �heelers) ,7.50 corn seed, cream and red maize. Dwarfeach. Order 'dlrect from this ad to be sure K fl $7 00 F t It $3 00 orange and mberof a pup. H. W. Chestnut, Kincaid. Kan. ca�: ufo.OO. "s��a� ii6.00 all per 10� Ibs.
prepaid: Claycomb. Seed Store. Gu)·mon.Okla.
CHOICE SUMAC, ORANGE, WHITE AND
Amber cane seed, $10.00 cwt. Dwarf and

DE SHON, �����I��? K:;'fl�oT7.0�o��t.�e::Cke�:,ab�t ����
seeds while you can. Boyd & Smith, Seeds
men, Hooker, Ol,la. ..

WHIPPOORWILLS OR SPECKLED PEAS 6C
Jli'r lb. Black eyes 9c. Creams 10c. F. O. B.

Winnsboro. Cash with order. These seed
are 1917 crop and are good sound planting
seed. Reference, Merchants & Planters
Bank. J. W. Rhone. Winnsboro. Texas.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS: $2.00 PER 1000,
· list free. J. Sterling, Judsonia, Ark.
BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEE,D CORN

$3.00 per bu. Alva Shadwick. lola .. Kan.
A FEW RED TEXAS SEED OATS LEFT.

· Order now. B. Anderson. Blue Mound. Kan.
RECLEANE,l'l:> ALFALFA SEED AT $8.00 A

· bu. Sack", free. E. C. "'est, Elk City. Kan.
MEXICAN BLACK HULLED WHITE
kaflr for sale. Peter R ukes, Carbondale,

Ran.

SEED, GRAIN AND HAl:: WASTED.
�����-�
WANT TO BUY CANE SEED. lIlILLET,
Feterlta, Maize and other Field seed, car

lots or less. Also Corn, Oats and Hay. Send
samples naming quantity and price wanted
f.· O. b. your station. B. E. Miller, Carlton,
Tex..

SUDAN TWENTY, DWARF MILO IN HEAD
two cents pound. R. F. Andrews, Neosho

Rapids. Kan.

PURE BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFFIR.
Supply llmlted. 6c per lb. Morris Bros.,

Lecompton. Kan.
EDUCATIONAL.

BLACKHULL WHITE KAF'IR SEED. WELL
matured. $4.75 hundred �cked. Arthur

Lee, Tuttle. Okla.

KANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE. TaE
-

great business Training SchoB\ of the great
Southwest. For free .catalog a'ddress C. T.
Smith, 1029 McGee St., Kansas City. Mo.FOR SALE-RED ORANGE AND BLACK

Amber cane seed. 'Vrlte or wire. St·lnson
& Co.. Oberlln. Kan.

FEIIIALE HELP.GOLD MINE CALICO. 100 AND 1 WHITE
tested seed corn $3.50 per bu. J.. F.

Felgley. Enterprise. Kan. HELP. WANTED-A LADY TO ASSIST
with general housework. l\'Iust be eco

...nomlcal. lVIrso Mo" C. Boston, l\1arquette,
I{an., R. R. No.2.

BUY NURSERY STOCK FROM THE NUR·
sery that grows It. Catalogue. Peyton

Nurseries. Boonvll1e, 1\1:.0�;_. _

WE ARE IN MARKET FOR CANE SEED
and kafflr corn. Send samples and prices.

Brooks Wholesale Co., Ft. SCQtt. Kan.
HELP WANTED.MALE

WANTED-MAN AND WIFE. TO LIVE ON
farm. Man to do farm work. Do not

object tQ small family. C. W. Taylor, Abi
lene. Kan.

BLACKHULL WHITE KAFIR SEED. }?URE
and well matured. $2.50 per bu, sacks

furnished. Otto Apollo. Fredonia. Kan.

PINTO BEANS: DELIVERED YOUR STA:
tlon ten cents per pound tlfty pound lots

or more. C. F. Hines. Ell(hRrt, Kansas.

WANTED-RELIABLE MARRIED )'lAX
on dairy farm, modern barn, mechanical

milker. 70 a month. house. garden. 3 qts.
milk daily. Long experlerlce unne-cessar:r.
1\1:ust show interest \ in ",rork. Perry Cole.
CIa), Center. Kan.

BROOM CORN-EARLY DWARF S8ED IS
Boarce. Transpol'ta,tion bad. Order early.

$-a per bushel. Len Sanders, Atlanta. Kan

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
25 cents. Biggest and best gene�al home

and nows weekly published In' the West.
Review of the week's cunent: events by Tom
M·eNeal. Interestln.. and' Instructive depart
ments for youn. and old. SlJeclal offer. six
months' trial subecrlptlon..;...t ....enty-slx big

- 18IIU88-11 cents. Address, Capper's Weekly.FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS: CARLOTS. Dept. W. A.-a; Topeka. Kan.H. W. Porth. Winfield. Kan.

FOR SALE-FIFTEE::-I THOUS.kND CATAL-
pa post. Jerry.Howard, Mulvane, Kan. Every Kansas farm garden. shot.. ld be

M�il�ssf� gs..?I��HUJ.I T��J�����. �g� planned carefully in advance.Tor it is Oil'
Ark. Iy by. this means' that the best use of
FOR SALE-WATERLOO BOY TRACTOR, the land can be made and that a con
IInI2i!n-:�!:,ost new. J. C. Wilkerson, Buck. tinuous supply of products can be ob-
FOR SALE-150 T. 25 BU. GREEN KhFFIR tamed. Furthermore, the work is sim
w."r.,�la'i�' B�z'!,°r�h.coiJ�:�al, �:�ty of good plified by making a good plan. Anum·
FOR SALE-12-24 WATERLOO BOY GAS bel' of thing� must be kept in mimI, such
tracfor and 3 bottom Oliver engine gang. as tile size and shape o.f the, gardell,g'ood as new, $450.00. L. K. Landru!, anJ the al'l'ungement of the crops, includQUinter. Kansas.

FOR SALE-GOOD A GRADE SHREDDED ing companion and' suc�ssion croppillg.
corn fodder $14.00 per ton. F. O. B. Lor- and rotation.

���nde�rl��nKa�' G. Bronleewe, R. No.1; The size of the garden will depend on

OR SALE OR TRADE-ROOMING OR the amount. of space at hand and on the
duplex house, 26 rooms, brick. all modern, size of the family an'd the likes of ils

nosiool:;;s, P����k.$2�1100�Od:��� c��s�llr�. �r��: members. In small gardens only those
$7.000.00. 209 E. 7th, Topel,a. Kansas.

, crops should be grown which will yield a
FOR SALE-ONE P. AND O. SIX BOTTOM large amoullt of edible product for the
0J';07W-:;!��I:x���C�tiaie�sd !nS:���I��de�h$e\f�r space occupied. Proua.bly the best crops
complete with wagon box elevator and cob fOI' this purpose all'e radi.qLIes, lettuce,stacker $45. One Auto FtlJian hay baler $100. .

I b t t
.

I
.

r"Addre"� Brune and Son, Lawrence, Kansas, SplliaC I, ee S, can'o s, parSnipS, sa 51 J'
R. .R. No.5. chard, turnips, onions, peas, beans and
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND tomatoes. In order to make the best usedairy .products by city people. A small f tl

.

h d I' b' "clusslfled advertlsement ..ln the Topeka Daily 0 Ie space In sue gar, �ns, c 1m Ill"
Capital will sell your apples, potatoes. pears. Yarietil's of peas and beans are often
�':-:,��lto:�sr!:..�n��h�I�:U�_���s !a�r:;rJ'r����e I�: used instead of the dwarf sorts, and such
.ertlon. Try It. --.

. crops as cucumbers and tomatoes are
BARGAIN IN RU",IELY TRACTOR. 30-6 trained to trellises 01' to picket' fencesha��nmr. g!�nP��t tfa����·s. 8InR1�,e��n�lfi��: instead of beinD' allowed to spread out
Price $2500 cash. If posted on wha t this rig ol'er the ground� glosel' planting is prac·would cost new,. after seeing It demonstrated ticed wh.en the garden is small thRn whenyou will saY It Is a snap.' Come and see it. �

W. H. Hancocl{, Edna. Kan. it is large, and.·hand and wheel boes arc

used for cultivation instead of horse·
drawn implements. .

The ,shape of the garden will depend
largely on the tools and on the methods
of cultivation to be employed. In tl:e
large farm gRTrren that is to be cultJ·
vated with horse tools or wheel hoes,
the shape should he rei!tallgular, so the
crops ('an be ananoed in 10nD' roWS.
This will economize l!�nd and make turn·
i ng less frequrnt.

.FOB 8ALB.

FOR SALE. HEDGE POSTS. CAR LOTS.
D. C. Beatty, Lyndon, Kansas.

FARM HELP.

A COMPETENT FARM
oughly experienced and

farm employnlent: rcady at
Graham. Colony. Okla.

HAND. THOR
lnnrrled, wants
any time. W. T.

A COMPETENT FAR",I HAND. THOR-
oughly experienced and married, wants

farm employment atter 1j'eb. 1st. Corre
spondence solicited from patriotic. church
going people. Lpe Harmon, 922 Smithland
Ave., La J\lnta. Colo.

LIVESTOCK COl\IIIUSSION MERCHANTS •

SHIP 'YOURLIVESToCKT'O-us'=coM:
petent men In all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write us about your
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on. or
ders, Market Information free. Ryan Rob·
Inson ..com. Co .• 425 Live Stock Exchange,
Kansas City Stock Yards,

T ..,.NNlNG.
LET US TAN YOUR ·HIDE: COW. HORSE,
or calf skins for coat or robe. Catalogue

on reque.st. The Crosby Frl.lan Fur Co .•
Rochester, N. Y.

* � Februa·ry: 9, 1918.

-'I"a.":8Nft.

,I-N-V-E-N-T-B-O-M�E-T-H-INo:-YOURIDiiiAsi1AY. I .brlng. wealth. Send Poe tal for Free bookTells what· to Inyent and how to obtain apatent tbrough our credit sYstem. Talbert1& Talbert, 4215' Talbert Building, Washing.ton. D. C.

l\nSCEI:.LANEOUS.

WANTED-CEMENT. BLOCK MACHINE. 1.
_.
D. Ingram. Downs, Kan.

CONTAGIOUS . ABORTION PREVENTED
by R. Ha rold, Manhattan, Kansas.

MR. LANDOWNER-IF YOU WAN'!' A
good live tenant write Chas. Inman, Moran,Kan._

WA::-ITED-GOOD SECOND HAND TR,I'':
tor. must be In first class shape. JerrI

Howard. l\1'ulvane. Kan.
LEAF TOBACCO - KENTUCKY'S BEST.
for chewing or smoking, 3 yrs .. old. 3 I bs.

$1.2ij prepaid; 7 Ibs. $2.50. Special prices on

��g� quantities. S. Rosenblatt, Hawesville.

PASTURE WANTED IN KAN1'\AS FOn.
grazing season of 1918. Give location, nurn

ber ot acres, how watered, shipping point
and price. Address F. L. Merchant. 425
LIvestock E;xchange Bldg.-('Kansas City, Mo.
BETTER ROPE AT COST OF BINDER.

twine. Prohibitive prices on rope makes
our machtne pay tor Itself on one 'short rope.
lI[akes any strand any Ieng th �1. 50. Berg
Rope Making Machine Oompany, Madison,
Mlrm.
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy products by city people. A small

classified advert1sement In the Topeka Dally
Capital wnI sell your apples, potatoes. pears.
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at
small cost-only one cent a word each In
sertion. Try It.
OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED-DON'T
matter If brtlken. We pay up to 16 dollars

per set. Also cash for Old Gpld, Silver' and
broken Jewelry. Check sent by return mall.
Goods held 10 days for sender's approval or
our offer., Mazer's Tooth SpeCialty. 200.7 S.

�th St.•.Phlla .• Pa.

Planning the Farm. Garden

I Holsteins for Lyon County
Two cars of Holstein' cows will be

shipped into Lyon countj) Kansas� by
the farmers near BushonO' and AmeflCUS,
revorts H. L. Popenoe, "I!ounty agricul.
tural aD'ent. A farmer, the banker at

Bushong, and Mr. Popenoe will sele�t
the cattle. The plan is. to get the ani'

mals from Kansas breeders.
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.;J,.eCIU&_.il.......,�t'- IIr-j &;Ifalf.... ,n'",clo:nll!. :%0 Mlue;pass ,J)aSblre. ,aa�uu..a.a ' ---------------...---

,., " 'iIIIu ....., �.o' liB !w.tIeat _.. :Nllw 1rOIl8e -aDil ''bun • .cra:n- , �0Mlb 'Wba.t :liLrDlB bw ;..... _.ell

oow """"1Dr tIlL..., ......�.,...,-t, llU"Y and crib. ,Om -ctit01reu bouae't,..:tw.o snoa,'
-

, -'imprcwe'a. lII1Dooth Ilpland ,or:bo'tlllm <!f&mmt.

r«iiiA::t1iW oflittlallN ftI'1I!JiIDc*..,."..,,_ ai!?itJ.-J <WillIs. _,,_ '21d11D¥. "Will .o&1T;f .,"$OD "'*;-: I1DIDU'llB: 'D A.,\ 1J!!� P.OL'K ;tlO'.. ;JID. 1.m best .!ai"mlnc ",eatioD .of 'OHla�;�

_k_........�:Ptit..,_...,_lIe�_11111t $12.000.
.• B.�:BlUe:Jllrad, :BH.' ,., _ 'Ole .en '.It. :iP.;dae fOO £II ' ......�.

?I::',_4iJ!-����g��::" w. B.��. 'WBver�. Xan. '-.:JIIS!I'EN,I :tt!6D':acre�.Y If_ \CZlioD.
' Wrlte o':.-ca:n �n -,'

• ............
""'�,..-

-4_ .,.....,,_....
- • � .......�.......

•nil ,ti� ia,1Ae,J11We8 t#.IIIr'tIllli..�. ,4l!IJ au..umE tGBiA:DT ..AND ,PlOOK .EABM: term�l...,.,e list. .......,_-Menn"". .

1" . � ,

,-�-- -"'_'-'�-- , '1W.rI'B ;UD :J."A8'1'1lBoE ' -.1uiIr1ll'l. -" ' ,70B� 1IY 'O_er. an. or� cd • ;880-

GOOD WBEA:T '8J!lal'I01II;; _U 10C&t84; -.Jll .anil iaalamle m ,elfm_tlOD. ;4o ..ems ;atfa:u.. ,
, ,,' 'tiona �ch. ;�01'll. da1!k 'to ',:JlBIU"_' 'lI,a'laC1t

'split; lIome 'in culttva;tlon. '$2'6 'per a�,..7'!h1le.e ,lIeia cIll (lD\Pr.o;v.ementB. ,,",""ered "'" ..8P.JIl(lJAL BABD4"1N8. '!rood __stmBAt 011] .jloaIIl:v.. _mJ.;eulJlnnpieil lIm'il., ...11 lD.ciaiteil

Good .t'lrms.• ,0. W. W�t. SpearvUl�. KIUl.- _ 1IPr.lngs. 'oreek an'a wells. A'splenlna stOCK .� ,F._or'<aa'le. ,W",lte "�'�!l ,iUst:, '�j/Iai!o,iboo� 'OoantF�--OkiIL :ll'.hta i. ,11111 >1:&De

,
'farm. Price $40 lIer acre, .(lowl"y-Hays Beal 110 .sull· iI• .IL�e� ..,_...,'.-o. ,-:te!ii:81� 1Janil, Dne ;far ,a1� oCCdItGIl.

480 A:CB1118 aii8hlY i1m_e4 ;Bto:oJt� &n4 'crain Estate 00.. 0atRD....... 'JJ!'1iDa. -KaD. '

'
-

, 0IIlhea.t 'f-Dil oth'er �n, ....m__ '-liD am.

f",rm • .cl�se, J.D. P.ac& lor�ck 18a.l", ,,46
,

',' 1:la'8S 'flP'tlN!l'Y• .lIID.. '1'2,0 a. '_1.1 �r,o:Veil.l "W.bealt_ ;bale .cottOD :iler ..aCl!e. �_ JI8l".

per .aeee. ;s. L.�. (lo -6_""" :a-, 't40. ACRES well -located smooth land, _ell "fine �""'litri:orn _d "'tock !lIlrm.·.f11$ :acre. "JkD;: �.. :.......... ;O�

110 A'ND 3.60 .A.eJU!l8 I111P.
- divided ,fOr ,erop'!. ,6,0' .acres in !"'heat: 6 _per a. .

,

d• .:Barr1J!llllD'.lIh, -¥o. ,�:'"�.
"

-

at $60. w.li'h ,ter.ms, abort' :tIme:' 'Wmlte :::s����:·"f�o��!��tf::s o:t�1r��:�:;' FOB fi'l'OOK ..'UG ,grain, ranDa, 'tn 8cntthweitl '

",''0''lIT .&lU,.' S:, ''',''-'0UecKer '& :.Booth" J'lIiDe, T&l11!. 'KIIa. 'lltse '!a",m �nterelRed itn. "Larse '!lilt of tar.m .MlssllUrl and lI,Ur,e 'sprlnjl' ""ate", write. �"I 40 '

bargains to select 'hom. _
,.. 'E. '1:.07, FlemlJla'l;oD. 'MiMourl. I'

- ,,,.. ..', --'.4,,_>-
BANOR ,1:500.A. :Pa1\t .rIver >bo:t;to�• .Im-

"

__1114 '.,_ d i(lco 6* Ka
-

proved, about :6'0,0 ",ares ,pasture. ;J,l;1i .per I
- en" • ., -. ,II. ,FA"InI AND CA:SH"for ;f&rm:;'miU. 'lee ,p1an.t, ':J!lO&�tlK�O ;acres. �mprO'Pl!Ii. :for

ncre. !rel'ms. :JIoI :3M,. ,8yl!ao_.. -Xan. OHASE <JODN2.T ,Iotock !arm, '2&2 acr.ea. 6.:rot ..esiilence. $l1'6.'5'0'0;; �.'O. ,120,0'0'; 1'00 1J;:6,0,0� I ,'&&.0. �aa IDv� Cila•• l1iieIIIIe. ,.....

Elm�"1"e. " mUe -schoo"'). 'Dally mall. tele- -826,. '$18,00'0. 'W • .__ ',�ytor. Aldl'iCb, .:'0. :ftD A(lBE8 -w<i'JlJ 3�yell', lJot.tom farm.�l600 ACRES. well Im-pr,o,v.ed, lays good. 'Price .,.
-r'-

$5D-.:per acre. Other .farms tor sale. phone. good T.oa1to. ,1>0:0 ""ores cUltlvat�d I�- 'GBEA'T''B:&'BG'A'JN�'f6 'ilow.tl. ,6,monthll(" mUes "':Iro'oil, :r.a�lroail !town, '�-mI1,! '11'00

__ 30bn a. Wieland, EmporiB,_' 'H'an. eluding 26 ac:rJes 1&),fa-lfa. Jlo acres .heat. :l1lD, buys 40 ,acres, grain. :'frul� ,ll'Oultcy laM. ,

..e1lIJ"L 'II,.F..El. ,A Teall -valu��ell ,'lI•..o�
."nes ,paeture. ,timber•. '=�k. Flair 'Impr..,ov.e- near ltOWl\. 'some t:Im'tie:c. .Prl�e onb" ,uPQ

..
,

'eaay teI'lll8. fl. 111(

.•
DQ7el� 1II0uu_...,.........--

A.JI!IG1Hili' .DP.BOVED lUI4l •• FA'!BJI. 'ments. No ,tr,ades. iP.nIce $1l6,.600. "

-ether 'bargains. 'Box -:(It-X.. �fb!l4. CIllo. BBN!I'6.)l -00 •• !best place. 'We _e Jbea1ll!h.

'2 miles ,town. ,p,l'lce 0$980.0. J. Eo, Bocook I/r; Son. Cottonwood Falls• .KIm.'
. .

water, White people. no 'IJWAIllBJ)S. ,ll'eU

til. B. .FaR, BudiDs-. .!&aD. � A. 'BIGBLY JIIIP.. H)O ll1llt" 'tlai. :Jltlst1uie wants .first lette.". ,Land 4.10 up._

48tO ,.AORES nor,thwest ,of ,GuYmlon, ,Tesaa And'ltinrbeT'. black v":lley )iand, ':Qll"lng ,anll , Dox 155• .p_ ,DId..,• .ark••
Co.. Okla. E"ecy aCI'e farm land. ,p.rlce -well, 'miles town. -'47..60. '.-.....A ,,.- 16 'n La Ii 4' I'flva-

'fl'6 .a., -:terms. 'Seyen"') ,good farms In :Bas- 110'0 Iblgtily Im.p .• '22.6 'milt., 'bal. '1J&Ilture' ...., ......._,.,.
'm; , es s 'e, ' 0 :'8.ere. -.m

.

,kel! ,count.Y.. X'Ulsas. ,120 -acre Imp�oNe4' ....d timber. 'black ''I1mes'tone. -atiundance J1v- :tiOll., ,go�il Improv.emems. gooil "W.a-'Ill!1!,'lDre.

'l'aneh with 1t"lng water In ',Hanillton county, Ing water. $40 a. Terms., "
aRl, 141) 1>C1'ell can be ifaTmeil. "1� \terms.

320 A•• 3 D. '!J.lOWW. AI..'L Hi 'GBAM. Kansas. for ,only .$12.,Ii.6 Jlilr "CM; terms.' B. L. PresllOD. Bolivar. IIIC!.
_.usee� tilo" �lill. •

All' 'Ie"el. 'no Imp. Ptiloe 47.000. 'T.erms 011 ClJay 1'Io'Klbben Lana Co.. '

part. H... 'Settle. n.....tou. KIUl.
' .DcHJge .C1�, .�. too ,ACRES, three miles 'of BI,H._s. -,t""".."ty-

-

WISCOiilli.'ToG1I':1Ii.T11� -mf;les .of _:Spr'�eld. :.0, \W<e:U 'Im- '1�;e;:,ll'l
.

:l�����.;;i�iro��E��:lt;.:.��, ,l't��. ��th8:f�:: =,.;c::/:S;�:�: 5�!�!i6::;s;?:!::.:t�!a·p��. �;.oo AOBES ,our-own �t :Wer�.�
county. Kansas. Both �l(hln :6 miles of good iU) '!Lore. ,�. W... on'w ;8i(lv.eritdtle. rtr.o04 farmoi.·' 'Boll. ,plenty ra!n. ..Tite '1JB .fDr -jQ)IIliJal

8800 A'C'JBE &AlfC.., 'Pawnee :Valley; '3611 _1- railroad townb, .on, the 'Banta Fe, both 'of :'ll"17 \Us ,ana b&' llOD<vlncoo. "KQau-, iBeIIlItF ;>I!lcea :!!oDd 'tenDs to Bettler..
M1

t1vated. "Well Imp;;oved. Runnlne water. AiIl· .them ......4. '8.!l1-tllJa'bte tarm.a; :falr I_no_ �., "lID .(loUetre ,�. ,�el� Il10. , ,.JlIrOwB:a-.:Inuaber 'flo.. ""'''- 1-. 'W'll!.

tlllRlble.
,

.J60
, acres, wheat; ,.one-1:ht,ril, -coaL mentll. 'U'6, 'per acre. ;'llliD.tl. ,cash. �� tlIBe, *' ,<A..IIIP., fl'liits 'Of .all Jrobiils, i�- mL ,tOWn.

126 an ...ore. D. A� �l'. LarDed,� . on :1'B8t .at ,tI%. Poseenl,OD March ::lst. ! =13;0.00. v.er.y ,delilra'tile. CAL"'" OR EXC� ll''''T',r:wu
--------'---------'------, <J.ei_" 1ilIuk, ou.wa, :x.-. '280 'a.. we1.l :imp .• .1:n nUlt.,. :1:0.0 ,a. }loHom. .-;:, I� nAJ."II'DD

%90 ACRES. 'six ",oom :I1o,ulI.e. new ,baMl, close 1Ia1. :pastur.e .ana ,tImber. 1l1;vlD8 _ter.
-

If.sol4 '� _�. _ _ ���"""r_._._�
·

to sehool -aD;! :three 't�w.ns. .1P.os8ell810n BOIiE:FAInI tiD_.... "" CJDllea 'out, DEW
· ..oon '$26 -a. Four m'n!!s town., . ,

'
,

1rIl.rch �lret. -Price $.114) s, :mas.)' t-enns. '6 'room 'house. 'Cood 'barn, 'w.e"ll ;and ,Dim. 110 a. lmJl .• >60 <milt.•.bal. -.tluiber aDi1 3I1ls-' MI�UJU "F.AJrJIIS � _84LIC 'and ,tr.ade.

The .f[� ,Beli1ty Co.. I!Icott ,CI\y. :KIm, beat of unlimited wa:teT'" te",eey acre ,good tore. lUvlng -wa:te!;. '$26 1L '!lIerma. Excba!llgBII !8tcuob"DB ;a�-��....
_

,fertile farm land, ':1'0,0 'In ..heait.tll goes, 'best maile. .H'8.':v.e.fauns:to 'suit >BV9Q', ,one. : ,113UIIlAlllOE Bee.:. '\I,fo'(lO � !lltc. '!J!IaG_

,of ,oon4Jtlon. ']lo..,eaatan 8!IlY ;timll. ;an 'deal' .

JL. .if•.FrIIibee. _ryW!bere. �BmII... '�.'"

�t,!':.:n�o� �o�nm:..�:i'�D:t:n:.r= .!IIIt. enw-. .lIO. i TRADES "JCVEBJ:WIlI!iBE. book -.tree. iBee __

farm'l� 'wbe:a1;. JUice ,',8'6 ;per .cr.e. .DilCht'
,before buying. Berdtl, EI ��.

take .Aloo!,- 166 .at .Ted :VBime 1n - .neaT' Mo-, ;cOLO,',R.AJ)O ,-4t� OF 1110•• 'aTlDB' and Utnber :UDt.
Pherson Co.� 'Xan. Tlme ,on .balance at 'fI0/.. ,_! ,ale or __ A.....8I7.'8tep.._., ..�:JID.

LoCK 'Box :l4l, 'ftIM,..Kan. t .... • -
.

-�

-------------1] .

t.l ':1" dUd
-

' 40 -:&. 'T:llNEY CO•• 111:0•• fnr ""ea'ternllan4, -01'

CBeIC£ QUAIT.EI--tatUt.; 'J"rlga, eU �aD '. D· ,er,. lIve_ sjfc�. ��r,�.,!!:Jlie....., -

,Only \6 miles'S. W. IJlber.aL Si60 .cas'h.lliail. :TW1Il��"'"Wllter-()O. fi!ptem. : ��������r::.' �.1'i·e;�;�·�iItllAlF
easy terms. 6%. No tradea.:No,lm;pr.o",emen·ts. <CrOPII �altoed Incl,uile 1}�e -.yielde ....heat. -v Eo \West, iDlcht-. .....
Get bUllJ' If you �.an.t this �ID. W.r-lte, oats. OOl!ll. '8.1ifailfa. IBlllfar /beets. cucurn'ber';.,

• '

�_,

owners. GI'Iffltll .. DaUS--. �....,.,..•• &aD. ,pota_a. llgua.rh. 'Pumpkins, <cantaloupes", FOR EXOHA.....GE. six 4 Toom r.esldences.
-------------------- I meloM, 'ttum'a'tioes, :onions.....pples iB.:trd tcbeJ;\-;

-

Ut Neodesba, %for iland. €hV;De�,

'160 A "D' -I 'RAft
r1es. !Ca.tMe. ·"bellP :ana .!hog >r.allelng. ver,y ....hn:Jlefto. N_detiIla. :5aD.

- cres II: or '!P, ,vvv_ pl'otitai>le. Market facHltles .aitmlt!abl·e. \Lamd

Sumner County; _Dod nplanil son� ,Impm:v,e.d; one to 'four �Ies btom sblpplng sta;tlon. POB 'I1llHltritt�d Ibook.let 'Of gocNI it_d 1111

good water, pasture; meadow,; w,heat,; farm
Beet sugar tactor,y, ,aifalMa ,mills, -.pickling 'SOutb_steNt �-anaas-ror'I!8i1e'or'<1ra4e"W'lit.

land; poss.; only UoOO. cash; 'bal.. '$600 year. ��s.;y=",J:.�w!���o:;ro. ��ec�;;:'�hr a� ,
jAllen i(JountT htvBl!ltment ()e•• �.......

IIU�y.UUI "'-b elt ......._ ...,.�...._ '""- POWill". _P,ure CIIJIrlng".� '8.v.al!la;'ble ;,for .zarml POa :sALlE .0.. Es:CJ(lA'NGlE. 'lll) o!!lne ,reSt-
• - • a. "'" w er _.. ..--_ , ......... 'DIIe. lChnrches ,of (&lId .denomIDaltilons� ;good 'denoe lo·t. In F.t-edon'ta. ',Kia'll. 'Sell;pa;rt;or
------------'-------- 'a.ohoole am.iI 'ro.ade. �or tlJ)9cla>1 .el<curslon all. Own..... Jolm Deer.. Neodesha.....

'N''ESS COUNTY' _es. prioes. terms .and .lree <bo.oKle.t, 'Write
me. First Nat'l Ban,k Bldg .• Pueblo. Co.lo. 2&OD ACRES nice level wheat Jand;; wel1-,lo-

F.fC).�lr6. 'TWIn Lakes� a CW,'liter Co. ,eated for �rming ,or Tanchlng. -;W,ln,dIWde.
0w.ner t",ke .Income propel'ty .or mer",handiee.
$;1'fi.o.tl:&. .Mor.tga�e $60.00. 6'%. '6 y,ears.,:

NEW MEXICO : 80 A:o..'::.�::,;C!t�l��lIonm
� CSprlngs. A'll t>Ula,ble .. 700 appl�, :6'0 'Pear.

FO'R SAL"E' 1<00 pege'tl. !6'O cherry 'tlrees. $6.'0'00:'00. "»er
, ':EJ chana,l,", ,or cleaT' residence.

tl1i!�I�� '1i�'!.':;�e ...g'��d��e:�S,'o!l:nc.r.es W:��i, A ,4 SECTION RANCH �' "Eo ,J. ftBpez:. ConneR Grove.....

526 A. GRAIN AND S'I)OCK ,FARIII. wlndm'lJ'I and fenced . .$1,,000 cash, balRnc'e A desirable place for stock.- Some t1'8.1Ie81 �O��I>'O.ha1f sectlun. 1,0 .mUes ',?gallah.
crops payment . .Box 386. ,C.oidW'atea; .fian•• ' considered. Reasonable ternls on part. ,Rea- . n�as.. acr-es .can ,be plowed. �alB.'Dce

3 sets Iln,p.rovements. 3 ..6 cultl-v.atlon. 1,GO Bon "for, 'selling account of ilratt. Particulars,
m.'liher ro�gh, 'bu� good pastll1'e. Price '2,6 _per.

pastur.e. '65 ,clover and t1motb�. 20 a. tim-bell"
".

.

I 'On ifnqulry. ' acre" 'M.ortgRge 12500, Trade elJ,ulty for ,gt"o

40 a, bot�om,.,C.la!'.?.:..Senra.,POo�.:-!�,Ii,•. ,p.er •

.a. ,SUM.NE.R COiiW1I"N'TY 'E i& Adams -Box 113 "V.an..... :N 111. eery ...tock. residence or subUl·ban_�,roP·er.tv.

t9'1 �uaa .un.." .Kan .
u., "'-I "

• - • , . ,--�. clear. Western -Beal 'Estate £lou.Ellle, �D

Tbe 'best part wo.here 'Whent Is 'as sur.e 1:0
'

make a crop a.. corn Is In 'IUlnol!. ;A few' F &b"". LANDS
FOB'SAlLlI:--<8D .... 'Wi&s:lrlnglton' 'e.o� .%11 ,a. 'pas

c'holoe :farms ,for sal... -possession 'fhls !!pang' ,A,N.'.l' ,

. rt;ur,e. !!prlng 'w.a1er, bBllBlll'Ce nlostIy :;faU

and wheat crop. Write tor list. "'.

plow.ed. Honae lIlud well, "4 ml. :to ",ctiool,

Wm. 'lJIenibPow. (lMaweu. 'KaDsas. PBO:QUCUVE 'LANDS. 'Crop pay.men! 'Olli ���il�' !�ia,f�wg:,· ::I.:r�_'co. seat. :,2'600.cash

easy terms. Along the Northem Pac. l\Y 'Ill' 'G. WertBan, W:asbiqton, ...

481 ACRES IMPR()VED" '1 Mlnne.ota. Nor'th 'Duo!a. Mon1iaDa. Ida'ho.}
Washington. 'Oregon. Free literature. Say, MD !&CBES 7 miles bom Ptratt • .a00 _res ,In

M'IL'ES varSI'�:1U" oVA'" what 'states, :Inte"est 'yo.U. L.�. Brtsq.; cultivation. 140 acres wbeat. 10 ,&cr.e. ,at
'Etn !Un,. A ;l'l. In Nortbern l'aclfte 'B,•• lilt. :E.1iI. lIIbm. ,r",Ita. • .li r.oom .house. ,good bann .and outhWiHI

,4 mt. market. 860 a. �n cult.. 280 a. :tn,
' I lugs. Y:our 'oPP.ortun'lcy.. :$.1410,0:0:0:0. ".'60 .acr:tla

wheat, all goes 'except ;6'0 la., 11-0 11.. ,'l!Prlng DTEST,II'RN LA'I'TISIANA i to esch8.n.lre Jfor mer.chand-1se. Wrlte.us

ground, '120 .... pastur.e Jfence�. T,bis fs ,an � ". J:i . ;U'\J, "

; 'rile ,Pratt
Abstract� 'J.Dd ,Co.. 'I'rau,.KaD.'

extra good farm and wUI sell at \$116 per a. Along the Kansas City Southern Railway I

1'1'11
tileOwner • .A. (J. HItz. St.,�ohn, BiRD•• 'B. ft. 'No. '15.. offers exceptional a'(}'I'a'll'tages ·to the general' "I laB lasfI

farmet:. sto.ckr.a.isel", dalry,ma�. commer,clal ", ..
trUCKer. punltrj7 mall ana fruit grower. A" ............. '_..

NEBRASK'.l prosperous countr,y with sa1ubl1ious ,cJ1mate.j Jo .."-- __.�..,__fInI.
,

. n ":bunllant ra;lnfall. "fei-tlle soUs • ..,xce1Jent wa-' _�_�.._.... I....

• �� ter. ,good llealih -:ana gaod markets. Land' _ _..-....- 1IiI_ ..

FOB 'SALE. Grain ,tar-ms and -s!ock r8lllchea. Vlliluesll:5.otl to nO,oo _per ,ac"e. A'a�re!s .tori
' I.I.. JIGIIt ..I...,dlr.If_IIIo_ ,....

160 to 500'0 acres.
'

lnformatlon . .F. K.Wooaruft 'DlrectornfDe-' �:f.._I"'''''''''___'

B. DA Drulbaer, BeDkelman. Nebraska. 'hiopment. 80S _J[.C.s. Bide..� City" lIIo., 'AIId_renTBIi,COOI.1EDDlDS co.;IoIl(. t4l15,W1aton,lIowtanl

FOR SALE. Good whed .and altaUa laDds at 'from 'Uti
All kinds of farms In Northeastern Kan- to $30 per acre. :Also Borne ,fine stock�anohes.

sas, 'Senu tor printed list. Sllas 'D. Warner., Willlte,for price list, cpunt�"map:and IIt'Cl'ature.

727% ·Commercial St., AtChison. ;Kan. Floyd'" F1o.3'4, Nee. �. Kan.

160 .A.. IM'E•• 4 111'1. T-OWN. 165 :A.
''126 a .. 1 mi. town. ,$'1',o;ao:o.

-

Ifi'lplett ;Land <10.. -Guaett, 'BiBu.

WIDOW "WANTS� 'SELL: 1mP. ;ranch 'JT20
a. '"' =1. Co. seat. '5,!UI a. :b,;ttorQ. _I. 1'00,a

farm land. 'Easy tenDS. "Write
-

Beard-lIIIiII 'IaDil Co•• :DoQe 1'lIV:. :lEIm.

160 ACRES. well' ImprovJld. .abundance of
water, a miles good town. Price '$9;'000,

good terms. ,Some go'o.d ,exchanges.
'H,,1eoado Beti1ty '(lo., "Garnett. 11:1111.

LA:NDS IN ilTEViENtii <and Morton Cioun-ti4lB"
Kansas. and Bacca County. 'Colorado.

Wrl�e us <for prices.
.JOhn A. :Flnn,ln a (Jo••:]lulJO'ton. '&an.

A SN::t.'P. '!l\6'O acres level wheat- "land; !l'01i
act'es In, oultlv.atlon, ,part term•• '$2100.

"

quaTters 'a'1� jo!n. nearly all -good wow land,
GO acres in w!leat. jt mt. scbool. $11-an
acre. C. N. '�ll!l-! D_ eb'toD. fiBn.

'80 IA. IMP., ALL 'TU,LABLE. ,$U '6.. ',800
dow,n. bal. -easy terms ,6 _per cent. 1'60 a.

well "'1TnJ> .• '212 ,town, 100 'a. cult .• 40 wheat
goes, 40 ,pasture, ,20 meadow-oT'cbard. 146 a.

$3,000 'wl1l ba<t'ld1le.,....:I;lmes-tone 'soli.
P. H. Atcblso�. Waverly. 'R'Bn.

I HAVE AR'i�JlulJIN� ���MS AND, 320 Aeres .5. C'Omanehe
If you bave any,tlilng for-sale Jist lt with

me, W"'Ue-G.uHH 'Sehhnpff, Burns. Kan.

Co.

11000 A. RANCH. :7:600 a. ,grass. 2 mi. ot,
spring wat-er. Atl fenoeil. :c�oss fenoe<l.

good "anoh .Imp�o"emen.ts. 1600 'a. alfalfa'
land. 4 ml. ,tow:n, 'main line iii. R. .',16 '6.

Terms. F. ·H. :i'empleton, '.t!PearvtUe, _Kaa.

TWO NICE ,HOMES, close to V.alley FRIlls,
Kan., wlbere ltbe Meyers Milch ·Con.denser

Is 10cRlted. Good lTnJ>rovementB an.d tbe best
of soli. -220 a. at .,UO'11er 'acre. UO a. a.t,
$125 per acre. Good terms.

BenJ. J. Griffin. ¥aUey Falls. Kan. _

HiO A., l�& 'liD. TO\VN. 4 room house, new

barn, sllQ, 20 acres wbe ..t. Price �6,000,
a sna'J). Terms.

160 a., 3 ¥.a mi. town, 8 room bouse. 'large
harn, 35 acres wbeat 'goes with farm. Pt-Ice
$Ii:; per acre. Terms. 'Fine farm. �.

,

SO acres, 611,� mi. to'W/n, on Banta "F'e 'Trall,
,

Improved 'and 'a good one at $4.000. Term•.

'GE0. M. R"E¥NmL'DS
Waverly. Kan.

When Old Riley Wan the Race

�Oontinued 'f�om Pa.ge 22,,,

win first place in: q,t. The ;pr,ize was :$10.
Harv�y turned, in one of the best ,pork
production r-ecol1ds made in lthe Oa,pper
Pig 'Club w,ol'k;, but 'his .feeding cost was

('oIlBider.ablw- higheI' tlhan ,tbat of the
prize winners. lle 'produced 2;25'(') _pounds
of pork, ,and show-ed a ,pr;oii,t of $242. He
had H) DIU"DC <prgs e,ntered 11'1 fire conteBt
Hnd competed 'for the co'11ege club prizes
with the same entry made in our club.

])?ub.tless ,Me b�gh g:r.ade stoiy �helped
I\'ln In the :con�e 'contest" :as a 'grea'tler
!lumber .of points ane IIbUowed ior the
story 'and reoonds than in 'ours.

There' js ne more ,.des.ervin,'g IboY' 'in
Kans9jj than ilarv,ey !Stewart, Bind aU

Capper.Pig Club .meuilbers 'will extend

hearly .eongr.atuaations. ''!'he lrirst :prize
in the p�g f.eed�ng cnntest also 'l\�S won

by a Lyvn county 'boy, 'Or\'iHe Caldwelt
In addition to these winnings Harvey's
younger ,brother, Leslie, won fifth prize
in t'be sow and 'i}itter contest. HR�ey
Rnd his dad ha¥,e lined up liar tIle father
Rnd son contest, but Mr. Stewart hRs
entered '8, Poland, 'so ,there -wl]') he 'keen

com,peti,t'ion <on the Stewart farm. "I
tbhik tb.e club work .hlls been a ,gred
thing jar aJl tbe boys," :wl'i<i;eB Mr.
S'tJewart, "'Whefber they landed 'R -prize
or not. Harvey and I are expecting to
make business pick lIlp in ·the pilr busi
nees this year."- Lyon ,county ,fadled to

,get into the piizes 'on tbe Cap,per Pig
Club ;w,ork, but they were top-notchells
ill 'exhibitien u-f pe,p,

' ,

1 regret that 'we hav-e DO more ,clubs

t'ba,t 'hll'v.e completed mem'bershlp. A
number have .eight or nine members,
but 80me of you fellows w'i1l haye io
liven iUP., if y.ou are to have your {county
membershIp complete before March 1.
Of ,com'se 't'be 'orily halldiCirp tgat la'Ck
of comp1e'lie ,meni'bersliip- w'ill 'be is the
fact thR,t you 'cannot com-pete for t'be

special prize of $100. It win mRke tbe
work mucn more 'intterest'ing tbo, 'if you
have a cluib wi:th 10 b<\ys. 'We are go'ing
to :appoint county leMeirs one 'o'f these
days and I ,am going to take i-n'to COD

sider-a,tion the work done by boys -who
are huslling new members. 'County lead·
er-s w,i'l:l Jla;ve ,a l-ittle con'test among
themse'l:v.es. Tihere is a '$55 <prJze for tbe
10 'Winning le'adel'6.
.cb,dBtmas pre'1'enils didn't 'stop 'coming

to the contest -manager on Christmas

Day. ,Ev-ery jew ,day..s ,some ,club ,mem

ber l1emem<iJers the conteBt manager with
a nbb'it or '& mess 'of sausa,g.e. The
latest ,gift .came ,f11om Clax:k .JenlQins of
Miami county. Clark sent 1n'll. -COlIple
of young cockerels.; one for the Jl_ontest
manager, and -one 'for t'be assistant,
which all 'be.lped t;o c.ut down fire J4gh
cost of living. If my ,family ,mcr.easeB
to ,a thousand DaYS this year, 'I ,'th1nk 1
wiH be :able to quit -w,ork. ''ll!ine Chiek

e118, those,. Mr. Ca8e,�' :remar,ked ±'be ,man

at :the' lJapper rbuilding to 'Wihom tbe
roosters )"ere -delilVered. "ThI!!y 'Win
make a tIne star:t for 'you in 'the ,Cldc1t-eu
business." He certainly "fow.led" 'ODe

thaj; time.

:A common ('ow may 'be a good lIIiliimal
bltt she is not the best.



·Farm ·See.da \Sca.rce
.

Farmers who have tried to purchase
.their spring supplles of seeds report a.

serfoua 'seed shortage. Prices for seeds
are also high. The' extremely cold
weather of January caused stockmen to
feed. more heavily- than usual, ·bringing
the· danger. of serious feed shortage
nearer. 'The majority of farmers, how
ever, have not more livestock than they
can bring-' safely thru the winter with
out the ,purchase of feed, which is diffi
cult to obtain even at high prices,
Early sown wheat is reported in better
condition than that whic!J..was sown late.
Hamilton County-January was the coldest

mon�}\ In years. We have had several snows
that· hardly covered the grass. Cattle on
the open prairies did not suffer If shetter
was ·near. Everything Is high that we sell
or buy. Fuel shortage has not caused suffer
Ing In this county. Farm seeds for spring
planting are scarce and high. Butter 60c;
eggs 50c; corn $3 cwt.; hay $26.-W. H.
Brown, Jan. 31.:':. '_
RU8fHlU County-Wheat looks bad. Most of

the people wlJI pull thru the winter without
buvfng : �.p,l ,'Fe.", Is dltflcuIt t'l get a� any
prrce. We have had :rO�<legrees below zero
.weatber tor a week.-Mrs. M. B)lshell,Feb.2.
Tbomas �oUDty-Feed Is very scarce In

8;r�� �� !r:lk;�unJioc�n�o IF:: �!s cJ'"��!; ::I�
considering the weather. Not enough corn
Is In the county to feed, but It sells.for $1.10
to $1.40. Wheat seems to be alive. We
have plenty of coal. Butterfat 60c; eggs 46c.
-C. C. Cole, Feb. 1.
Smltb County-About 8 Inches of snow fell

�� 2�a����esa��lo�vheze:�.erTo�rl�e:e �g�tP��
the wheat Is all right. 'Severe cold weather
Is calling for more feed than usual and some
'farmers are running short. Considerable
corn Is yet to ue picked, and some will havs
-to be shipped In to supply the demand.
Ernest Crown, Feb. 2.

'l'refO County-We had another snow Jan
uary 6 but not enough to.benefit the wheat.
Early' wheat Is holding Its own but late
sown bas been badly Injured due to the
severe weather. Weather has been hard on
stock ,and feed Is scarce and high. The .seed
problem Is very serious, also the help prob
Iem. Butter 40c; eggs 60c; coal $10; corn

$1.66; oats 95c; hay $30 to $34.-W. F. Cross,
Jan. 31. '"

.

. Doniphan County-The light snow last
week offered little protection to the wheat.
Bome corn Is going to market. Nearly all
the wheat has been shipped out. Not ma*y
cattle or hogs are on feed on account of the
high prices of corn and hay. Roads have
been In excellent condition all wlnter.-C.
Culp, Jan. 31.

Chautauqua County-Last mon tit ', was the
coldest January In years. Everybody Is
d01ng their part to economize In food. Eggs
60c; butter 45c; flour $3; shorts $2.70; bran
$2.-H. B. Fairley, Feb. 2.
Greenwood County-About 3 Inches of As the result of the cold weather the five

snow and hall falling January 27 did n'lit Western markets received 44,000 fewer cattleblow and will greatly benefit our wheat. last week tban In tbe preceding week, butBtock Is doing well and there will be enough they had nearly as many as a year ago.roughness to last. Hay Is being shipped out. Kansas City had about 8,500 more catLie,.....John H. Fox, Feb. 1. than a year ago and In Chicago there was
IIlal'8balJ €ounty.-A high wInd a few a decrease of about 10,000. In Kansas City

nights ago blew the snow off the wheat and the market was. quoted up 25 to 35 cents In
the fields are now exposed to the. severe the first three days of the week, but on
cold weather. Several head of cattle have Friday 10 to 15 cents of the' ad vance was
died from poisoning In the stalks this weelt, lost. The movement of fed cattle Is large
and. some farmers have (al,en their cattle In proportion to total supplies. Oregon, Ida
out of them. Considerable corn Is left on ho and Utah cattle have begun to move
our hands due to the poor railway service. to ma.l,et and the movement from Colorado
Stock Is being marl,eted all fast as cars are Is Increasing. Killers are showing eagernessavallable.-C. A. Kjellberg, Feb. 2. for these Western cattle and sales were at
Pottawatomle County-The weather has

- $10.50 to $13.50 and yearling steers up to
been very cold for a week with a light $13.
snow. Stock has suffered during cold spells. Tho quoted weak to 10 cents lower on Frl
Thermometer has been as low as 24 degrees day, prices for butcher cattle sholV a net
below zero. Corn $1.35 to $1.40 where com- gain of 15 to 25 cents for the week. Some
petition Is sharp.-S. L. Knapp, Feb. 1. prime heavy COW;" sold at $11 and mixed
Dlckln"on Connty-January was a reco,rd- year, lings at $12.7.. Veal calves brought $8

breaker for cold weather. A good snow 'fell to $14 and bulls $7.50 to $10.25.
January 10 but it drifted Into the roads and Weather conditions c�lecked the mo�enlent
the wbeat prospects are poor. Weather Is of stockers and feedel s In bot!' directIOns
hard on stock but we will have plenty of and trade was quiet. Last weel, s shipments
feed.-F. M. Lorson, Feb. 2. �,,:e �ebc�'a\n!,O��ek'� 3,000 smaller than In

Harvey County-Sev9re weather prevails. p
Snow drifts mal,e the roads bad. Livestock Late In the preceding, week and earlyrequires lots of feed and attention during last week Kansas City hog prices were 5the cold spells. Bu'tter 38c; eggs 45c; alfalfa to 10 cents Higher than in Chicago. but$25; sugar (5 pounds to a customer) 60c.- weather conditions shut., off receipts to theH. 'W. Prouty, Feb. 2. lalte market and prices there by Thursda'yRice County-The wheat fields are almost were up 60 to 70 cents. In the same time
bare of snow and need moisture badly. Some Kansas City sholVed a gain of 25 cents.
stocl, Is still dying from effects of corn- FrIday, however, Chicago prices were set
stallts. Feed Is scarce, but stock/ has plenty. back 20 cents and the Kansas City market
The roads are In a bad condition and little retained Its advance, so- at the close of the
tealTI work is being done. Farmers are not week normal margins exist between the
preparing for spring work yet. Corn $1.55; two mll.'l;,ltets Shipping demand remainshens 2.0c; eggs 50c; butter 40c.-Lester N. small bebaus'e of traffic conditions. InSix, Feb. 2. creasing receipts are expected on Ithe res-
Sumner CountY-A light snow January 27 toration of normal rail service.

helped the wheat considerably. There will The average weight of hogs In Kansas
be plenty of feed for stock this winter. A City last month was 218 pounds, the heav
number of farmers with silos are feeding lest reported In January In the last nine
cattle. Wheat $2; corn $1.62; oats 80c; eggs years.
45c; butt'7!at 54c; butter 45c; potatoes $1.40;
hens 19c; hogs $16.25.-E. L. Stocking, Feb.l.
RookA

.

(Jounty-Llttle of the growing
wheat Is protected by snow. Feed Is scarce.
Mercury' registers from zero to 20 degrees
below. 'Alfalfa $34; straw $18; bran $40;
shorts ,48; corn $2; oats 90c; coal $10;
hides 11c a pound.-C. O. Thomas, Feb. 1.

'54·

Food Rules Raise Grain Prices
(Owing to the fact that this -paper neces

sarily is printed several days prior to the
date of publication, this market report Is
arranged only as a record of prices prevail
Ing at the time the paper goes to press. the
Monday preceding the Saturday of publica
tion.)

The latest Food Administration regula
tions to conBene wheat for shipment to the
Allies, by encouraging Increased use of other
cereals. had a strengthening Influence on
markets for coarse grains last week. Corn
prices advanced 12 to 20 Gents a bushel,
oats 2 t.o 2 % ·cents. barley about 1ft cents.
New rules require retailers to sell flour

only to buyers who will take an equal quan
tity of other cer..al products. and bakers
are to DBe 6 per cent admixture of other
cereal In bread, Increasing the proportion
until ;t ahall be 20 per cent on and after
February 24. '

Arrl'vale of corn and oats at central mar
kets .. a."1 a. result of continued cold weather,and snow, were insuffIcient tor current re-

qu¥��e;:rncIPal��ark�ts re1lelved 2,893 cars,

.600 less ·than- the week before, and 'about'·,
-

I"
ttons. The purpose III til furnish a clasS: ofthe aame- <u a yeaT ago. Kansas City re-

I
_ strictly useful- breeding cattle that will,_rkcelved 520 cars. compared with 675 the pre- -

. WU ...... BftlC'&'DERS ARE DOING Improvement In the herds of the .Southwest.ceding week and 242 a year ago. Two "IIIAI ALI. As the offering '1nclUdes a much larger pro_
yea,,!! ago arrivals were 1,095 care, portion of bulls than usual, It will, give allEvery week tbat passes. however, dlmln- opportunity to farmers and breeders to ob-Ishes the chan"""'. ror any Important de,-

' taln herd bulls, P. ·E. Salte", whose well_
cline from the present extraordinary corn FRANK HOWABD, known herd Is located at Augusta, Kan., ta
price, In the Judgment of most grain men. one of the principal contributors. Rank C.
The crop year has progressed too 'far and !llaDaa'er LlVetl&oClk D�parhDeD." Forbes, representing the American Shorthorll
the IImltatlons\ of the railroads have been Breeders' association, will hava the direct
too Clearly demonstrated tb gIve hopes of FlELDMEN. �a'dna;:�d':tre��I-tfe tg:le.Am�:'i�a;�g�h%-�t.o�:any large Increase In the marketing of . A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla., 128 Breeders' s80cl:1lon, 13 Dexter Park Ave.,grain.

, Grace St., Wichita, Kan. hi d I tAn urgent demand for corn for milling John W. Jobnson, N. Kansas, B. Neb. and
C cago.- vert semen.

purposes advanced-carlot prices of whit� Ia. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.12 to 20 cents, No.3 Helling a;< high as $1.86 Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa. 1837and choice No.5 at $1.80. For No.2 grade, South 16th St .. Lincoln, Neb ..none of which was offered. $1.95 was bid., C. H. Ha.y, S.' E. Ka.n. and MissourI. 420.
����: 2co'(On 5w��n�uoi�� ::.ir 2co�� l ��n�so Wlndser Ave., Kansas City. Mo.
cents. The range for all sales Saturday
was $1.50 "To $1.86, compared with $1.45 to
$1.79 the week beCore and 93 to 96 cents
a year ago.

THE' (.FARMERS,
..

:MitlL . 'AND �' BREEZE

PUREBBED' STOCK SALES.
Claim dates for public sales will be pub

lished free when, such sales are to be adver
tised In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they ",111 be charged for at regular rates.Choice white oars brought 89 % cents a

bushel In Kansas City last week, the highest.
��;: :v:� r��n:�e��ghe�Ut��:�I0.r�w��tur:ga.r. Combination Sales.
A faIling off In receipts and a broadening Feb: 25 to Mar. 2-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., WIchita,
demand. due to continued buying by ex- Kan. ,

porters and by the government for Its own Jacks, Jennets and StaIU008.
uses, Imparted ·the �tr.ong tone to prices.

,. Feb. 13-H. C. Lookabaugh,. Watonga, Okla.
An acute shortage of wheat before an.. Felf:an.21Af'g0�e����la�*r;:�.lty, Morrowvllie,

other crop Is harvested seems more (fertaln March 4-Bradley Bros., Warrensburg, Mo.with every passing week. The five prtnctpat March 14-G. M. Scott Rea Mo. sale atmarkets received only a third as much last Savannah, Mo.
' I ,

��e�ftTs aa!ee�sl�io'u�nfh:# �:s":rvt:s� c���: Mar. 26-H. T. Hineman, Dighton, Kan,
tallment of flour production already has be- Percheron Horses.
gun- because of Insufficient wheat supplies. Feb. 12-Blshop Bros., Towanda, Kan.But millers say there Is no decrease In the Feb. 26-Geo. S. Hamaker, Pawnee City, Neb.dem"lmd. Mo.st mills are selling 30 per cent Mireb 8-Mltchell County Percheron Breed-
of their output to the government for ex- ers, Beloit, Kan.
port and for use of the army and navy. Draft Horses.This restricts the amount available for do- ..l.' ,

mestic consumption. The new restrictive ",-eb. ,28 and 'Mar. 1-Nebraska Horse Breed
measures will still further reduce sales byers Assn., sale, Gra.nd Island, Neb. C. F.
mills and wholesalers to retail distributors Way, Lincoln, Neb" Manager.
and to bakers.

.

M�;:' 8-9-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,

Carlot prices tor jl:raln at Kansas CIty
Saturday were:
·Wheat: Official fixed prices. Dark Hard

Wheat: No.1, $2.19; No.2, $2.16; No.3,
$2.13r Hard Wheat: No.1, $2.15; No.2.
$2.12; No.3, $2>09. Yellow Hard Wheatl
No.1, $2.11; No.2, $2.08; No.3, $2.06. Red
Winter Wheat: No.1, $2.15; No.2. $2.12;
No.3, $2. Soft Red Wheat, "Onions": No.
1, $2.13; No.2, $2.10; No.3, $2.07.
Wheat which Is graded below No.2 and Is

of superior quality may be priced at a pre
mium not exceeding 2 cents above the grade
price, -except when graded down for certain
specific causes.
Corn: No. 2 mixed. $1.70 to $1.80; No.3,

$1.62 to $1.66; No.4, $1.53 to $1.59; No.6,
$1.47 to $1.52. No. 2 white, $1.87 to $1.95;
No.3, sales $1.86; No.4, sales $1.83. No. 2
yellow, $1.77 to $1.85; No.3, sales $1.70; No.
4, sales $1.68. Ellr corn, $1.50 to $1.55.
Oats: No.' 2 white, 881hc to 89c; No.3,

87%c to 88c; No.4, 87c to 87%c. No.2 mixed,
85c to 86c; No.3, 84 'hc to 85c. No.2 red,
86 %c to. 87c; No, 3, 86c to 86 %c'; No.4, 85c.

Aberdeen Angus Cattle.
Feb. 21-Aberdeen Angus Breeders' Asso
ciation of Nebraska. Sale at Grand Island,
Neb. D ....K!. Robertson, Madison, Neb. Mgr.

Apr. 6....;..Wm. Palmer, Liberty, Neb.
April 9-Carroll Co. Breeders' and Feeders'
association, Carrollton, Mo.

Holstein' Cattle.
Feb. 21-Lee Bros. & Cook, Harveyville, Kan.
Feb. 25..,....Warren Neff, Glen Elder, Kan.
Feb. 27-W. O. Morrill, Summerfield, Kan.
Mar. 20-E. J. Dixon and Chas. A. Smedley,
Agra, Kan. ,

Mar. 26-Kansas State Holstein Breeders'
sale at Topeka Fair Grounds, W. H. Mo tt,
Sec., Herington, Kan.

( Polled Durham Cattle.
March 8-9-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

Mar. 28-29-Comblnatlon sale, So. Omaha,
Neb. H. C. McKelvie, Mgr., Lincoln, Neb.

April 10-T. JIoI. Willson, Lebanon, Kan,
Shorthorn Cattle.

March 6-K. F. Dietsch, Orleans, Neb.
March 7-Frank Uhlig. Falls City, ;Neb.
Mar. 26-27-Comblnatlon sale, S� Omaha,
Neb. H. C. McKelvie, Mgr:, Uncoln, Neb.

APR. 2-J. R. Whisler, Watonga, Okla. Sale
at Oklahoma City.

April 2-Blank Bros. & Kleen, Franklin,
Neb. Sale at Hastings, Neb.

Apr. 3-4-Hlghllne 'Shorthorn Breeders' As
sociation, Farnam, Neb. E. W. Crossgrove,
Mgr.

April 6-Thomas Andrews, Cambridge. Neb.,
and A. C. Shellenberger, Alma, Neb. Sale
at Cambridge.

Hereford Cattle.
Feb. 11-Paul Williams, Marion, Kan.
]feb. 12-Kansas Breeders' CombInation sale;

�an�' Cochel, Mgr, Sale at Manhattan,
Doroe Jersey HoI'S.

Feb. 14-B. R. Anderson, McPherson. Kan.
Feb. 16-Earl Ba'bcock, Fairbury, Neb.
Feb. 18-Comblnation sale, W. W. Jones,
Mgr., Clay Center, Kan.

Feb. 18-Robt. E. Steele, Falls City, Neb.
Feb. 19-Howell Bros" Herkimer. Kan.
Feb. 19-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.

-

Feb. 20-'\\', T. McBride, Parker, Ran.
Feb. 20-lVlIlton Po'land, Sabetha. Kan.
Feb. 21-Adolf Anderson, Davenport, Neb.
Feb. 21-GlIlam & Brown. 'Waverly, Neb.
Feb. 22-E. P. Flanagan, Chapman, Kan.
Feb. 26-J. A. Bockenstette, Fairview. Kan.
Feb. 26-Henry Wernimont, Ohiowa, Neb.
:March 2-0. E. Easton, Alma, Neb.
Mar. 7-0tey· Wooddell, Winfield. Kan.
Mar. 8-G. C. Norman, Winfield. Kan.
March 8-9-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

Apr. 24-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.
Poland China Hogs.

Feb. II-D. C. Lonergan, Florence, Neb.
(night sale).

Feb. 20-Bert E. Hodson, Ashland, Kan.
Sale at Wichita. Kan.

Feb. 21-A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City,
Kan. At Hutchinson, Kan.

Feb. 22-01lver & Sons, Danville, Kan.
Feb. 25-0. E. Wade, Rising City, Neb.
Feb. 26-Homer Sanders, Chetopa. Kan.
Feb. 26-0eo. S. Hamaker, Pawnee City, Neb.
Feb. 28-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo. Sale at
Dearborn, Mo.

March I-Beall & Wlssell, Roca, Neb.
March 2-John L. Naiman, Alexandria, Neb.
Mar. 6-J. R. Young, Richards, Mo.
Mar. 8-Engleman Stock Farms, Fredonia,
Kan.

March 8-9-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kear.ney,
Neb.

March 15-H. E. Myers, Gardner. Kan.
April 10-T. M. 'Wlllson, Lebanon. Kan.
pro 24-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.

Spotted Poland China Hogs.
Feb. H-Reed and Jukes, Salina, Kan.

Lamb prices were up 25 to 40 cents and
where values were tested for sheep there
were gains of 26 cents. Receipts, tho light,
were about equal to demand. The practice
of holding lambs on feed at point .. near
markets and shipping when market condi
tions are favorable tends to eliminate
weather conditions In this division of the
market, In so far as receipts are concerned.
Fat lambs are quoted at $16.'50 to $17.25.
yearlings $13.25 to $14.25, wethers $12 to
$13.25 and ewes $11 to $12. Some fandy
ewes sold for stock purposes at $18.

,

Opinion in Neosho County
Governor Capper is the most popular

man down here in Neosho county for
Senator. We have three sons and two
daughters, myself and wife, and ire all
for Capper. 'Ve always vote for the
man, not the party. 'Ve hope - Capper
will make as good a senator as lIe has,
a governor. for the common people.
Erie, Kan. I. E. Thomas.

In making up a ration for hogs cost
must be taken

....

into consideration and
the food given must be such as to pro
dure the greatest number of pounds of
gain for the least expenditure.

s. W. Kan.,. and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Spohr & Spohr's Percheron sate at Wich
Ita. Kan., January 30, was a disappointment,
extreme cold weather prevented a large at
tendance ,and those present were too cold
to appreciate the prevailing low prIces until

�a�e�� ��\t�V:i{d Ins :::r$W:6.�A��tr��:.':�
roent. '-

The Wichita Shorthorn Sale.
The American Shorthorn Breeders associa

tion will conduct a sale of Shorthorns,
Wednesday, February 27, at WichIta, Kan.,
In connection wIth the Livestock Show. 'The
offering has heen selected from prominent
herds In the Wichita territory and Includes
a tew outstanding entries from other sec-

r;
•

'. 'February- 9, 19ia.
I

Young Herd Bulls.
E. L. Stunltel, Peck, Kan., has at present

a nice lot of young bulls. reds and roans,
8 to 24 months o ld, They are strong In the
blood of the two great sires Victor Orange
and Star Goods, ,by ChoIce Goods. , Peck I.
16 miles south of Wichita, on both Banta
Fe and Rock. lBland roads. Write or call
soon If you wadlt a good bull. 'Please men
tion Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse
ment,

-J. R. Whisler Sells at Oklahoma City.
J. R. Whisler, Watonga, Okla., has decided

to change the date of his annual Shorthorn
sale from March 27, to April 2, and Instead
of selling at Watonga, Okla., will sell at
Oklahoma City.· Catalogs will be out early
so send him your name at once and get 011
his mailing list for catalog. This will be
the greatest lot of Shorthorns Mr. Whisler
has ever offeved his sale patrons. In writ
Ing for catalog please mention this ·paper.-
Advertisement, ,

Erhart &; S008' Polands Sell February 21.
Erhart &. Sons, Ness Clt;Y., Kan., will sell

at Hutchinson State Fair grounds February
21, the greatest lot of large Type Poland
China bred sows and gilts they have ever
before put In anyone auctton.. Their dIs
play advertisement In this Issue gives a little

N.�n��cnt ?.:' t����r�� ��t���g a��ia';,_ti�r':.sc'tI��!
In this sale and the man who wants the
really large type with ability to produce
prize winners cannot afford to miss this
sale. Do not lay this paper aside until you
have read carefully their display advertising
In this issue and arrange to attend this great
sale of Poland Chlnas.-Advertisement. .

Percheron Dispersion at Towanda.
Bishop Brothers, Towanda, Kan., will sell

at Towanda, Kan , Tuesday;"-February 12. 25
Percheron stallions. Perhaps rio such num
ber of equally good stallions were ever
offered In anyone Kansas auction. These
are the kind that Bishop Brothers have
used to su pp ly their private sale trade and
the I<lnd they have stood behind with their
personal guaran tee. They are too busy
with 011 and other bustness Interests to at
tend to the sale of these stallions at pri
vate treaty, hence this auction. The man
who expects to buy a Percheron stallion this
season should not fall to be at Towanda,
February 12, for everyone of these ata l llons
will sell to the highest bidders rs'gardless
of prlce.-Adverti..ement.

Olivier &; Sons' Poland China Sale.
OIlvl.. & Sons, Danville, Kan., offer 1110re

attractions In their bred sow sale February
22. than In any of their prevIous sales. Thi"
sale of really mammoth type Poland China
bred sows and gilts should attract all farm
ers and breeders who wish 'to raIse hogs
with' more scale. They are sired by such
great sires as Logan Price, A Wonderful
King, Model Big Bob. Quality Hutch, Blue
Valley Hutch, Smooth Jumbo, Black Big
Jumbo and Long King's Equal. They are
the tops from the three great herds -of
Olivier & Sons. This Is one sale you cannot
afford to miss If you want truly large type
sows or gil ts, bred to great boars. �rrlte
for catalog today. they are ready to mail.
Please ""'ntion Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Advertisement.

Loo!mbl\ugh's Second Beginners' Sale.
H. C. Lool<abaugh's Second Beg'tnners' De

partment Shorthorn sale was held at Pleas
ant Valley Stoc.k Farm, January 29. In thi.
sale were sold 12 cows, 33 heifers and nine
calf club heifer calves and 35 young bulls.
15 of which were not cataloged. A total of
89 head for $20,060. The cows averaged
$280.60. The heifers averaged $275, the
heifer �Ives $186.65, the 20 cataloged bulls
averaged $200 and the 15 not cataloge<1
averaged $133. The popularity of the Short
horn cow Is much In evidence to the man
who attends one of these beginnerR' saJe�.
'I'he prime object· of MI'. Lookabaugh In these
beginners' sales is to select cattle both in
quality and price suited to the beginner
and the beginner is In evidence at these
sales. Buyers were pr;esent from all over
Oklahoma: Arkansas and Kansas were also
strong competitors. Harry Winslll, Good
land, Kan" and W. E. Nolan. Arsula, Arlc,
were two of the heaviest buyers. Prices
ranged even and values were well placed
and the buyers who take care of them will
find profit for theIr labor and Investment.
-Advertisement.

Jobnson's Poland Cbina Sale.
V. O. Johnson, Aulne, Kan" will sell the

last day of the big Southern Kansas Sale
Circuit, Saturday, February 23, 55 large
type Poland China bred sows and gilts.
consisting of 15 tried sows, 20 fall year
lings and 20 spring gilts. They are out of
:Jow� that carry the mOl'3t fashionable bloo(.l
of the large type breed. such as King of
Wonders, Big Ben, Giant Ben, Big Joe,
Big Price, A Wonder Jr., and Columbu,
Defender and a featUre of the sale will b.
the 20 sows and gilts bred to Mr. Johnson',
great herd boar, A Big Wonder, a sensa
tional sO.n of Big Bob Wonder. Others are
In pig to Gerstdale Bob, by Model Jones.
by Gerstdale Jones; others are bred to Fash
Ionable Price by the grand champion Big
Price and Chunk's Fashion by Miller's Sioux
Chlet 1st, and Johnson's BIg Fashion, bY
Big King, by Big Ben. This Is the last
day of perhaps the greatest week of large
type Poland China sales .ever held In South
ern Kansas and Hable to be neglected by
breeders who attend the sales earlier In the
week. Here will be f..ound real hogs and
the breeder and farmer�o falls tf) att�nd
will likely miss 'an opportunity of buymg
hogs at bargain prices. Write for catalog.
mentioning i<'armers Mall and Breeze.-Ad
vertlsemen t.

Poland Cblna Sale at Wichita,
Bert E. Hodson, Ashl1md, K!an.. will sell

at Wichita, Kan .. Wednesday, February 20,
the greatest offerIng of large type Poland
ChInas that ever went thru a. sale ring In
Wichita. These sows and gilts are all blYthe most noted Sir,¥, of the breed. In th.
sale will be 15 daughters of Caldwell's Big
Bob. grand champion 'at the National SwIne
Show at Omaha, 1917, and they are either



february 9, 1918. - -,
*

bred to McGrath's Big Orphan. the 11.70
poun,d cran.d claa�plon both Hutchinson and

T!l!I,e� uu. 'or to. 'Captain 'Gerstda:le Jones.
one of' the createat sons of Gerstdale Jones
who' sold t'or '8.800. Twenty-"Ine head are

safe In pig to this �at boar. McGrath's Ble
Orphan; others are bred to Big Wonder BOblby BIg Bob Wonder.

-

The'aale wlll be ful
of attractions. If you want the very best
In blood lines and the kind that· are the

truly big type. daughters and' granddaugh
ters of tile present da,y kings of the breed.
you 'wlll flnd them. In this sale. Twenty
nine sows and gilts bred to the 1170 pound
srand champion. McGrath's Big Orphan.
',fhls great sale at Wichita Is followed the

next day by Erhart & Sons' annual Poland
China sale at Hutchinson. Kan. MILke ar

rangements to' attend these )'wo creat sales.
Hourly Interurban service Wichita to Hutch
Inson. Write for catalogs today. mention

Ing Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlae
ment.
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held the world's record for· four'"eal's.
.

He good bidders. Tbe top was $195. paid by
Is a faultless, Individual and .lib pedlcree a Missouri ,oreeder for Dona Pollyanna a

�alrly bristles wltb -breeding 'that malles' flne ll-year-old sow ·berd.to Don Wildw�d
'blm One of tbe most valuable bulls of the for a first of March .ntter, The herd boar.
breed.'" He Is 'Very Ilkely. th" lllost vatuable Don W.onder. went to W. B. Mullen. Hla
Holstein bull ever sold at auction or private ,watha. for U05. Of course he was worth
sale In Kansas. There will be nine purebred a great deal. more than this but nobodY
cows lil the, sale that are giving a good wanted plm bad enough to.lIay more for
tlow. ot milk or will be fresh' soon. Only him. It was a good sale. Mr. Mosse. ,an
four ot these cows are registered and the nounced February 2 (ground hog's day) as

rest while of splendid breeding and pure- the date of his next year's .bred sow sale.
bred"are not ellglble to registry. One of the Advertisement.
registered cows has an A. R. '0. record and
the others ""re eligible to the same. There
will be 12 helters. that are purebred and
16-16 purebred. and two bull calves and two
helter calves by 1-7th 'Sprlng Farm Klng
Pontiac 6th. Everything' In the sale Is
mest . valuable as Mr. Neft was building
from the bottom up wltb nO tbought ot dis
persing his herd a few mopthll back. The
catalog Is'ready to mall ndw and you wlii
receive It promptly upon request. Address
Warren S. Neff. Glen Elder, Kan.-Adver
tlsement.

Shorthol'D 881e at ehlcs..,.
Secretary F. W. �ardlng of the American Milton Poland, Sabetha, Kan., will seU &0

Shorthorn Breeders association advises In Duroc Jersey bred SOW8' and gilts In the
regard to the entries for National Shorthorn sale pavilion. Sabetha, Wednesday. February
Congress Show and Sale. Chicago, February 110. Seven are tried 80WS that will farrow
19 to 22 Inclusive. The total entry of bUI� - thelr second litter In the spring. Four
Is 126. cows with calves and helters .llOO lotsJ are select fall gilts and 19 are March and
1IlIkln&, Shorthgrns 16 bulls. 60' co.ws ano April gilts that have besn well crown and
helters. Total.400. No sale or week s series they are certainly creat prQspectii as b�ood
ot salell ever held IJI this country. contained sows. The gilts 'were sired by Kansas King.
as large _number of choicely bred. hlgb- a big manlve boar. and they ar.a bred to
class Shorthorns as will be exhibited and .Poland·s Col., by King's Col. The so_ and
sold at auction In. this event. N� mattet' faU gilts are bred to Kansas Xlne. This
what your requirements may be. whether Is Mr. Poland'lI inlttal lIale and. he III cer

herd bulls or desirable females. some of the talnly starting, the' ball with a splendid
best trom the herds of 80 breeders and 1m- offering of brsd IIOWS. Great Interest Is
porters of ,the ,United StateB.., whose names being taken In Northeast Kansall In Duroc
are a guarantee ·ot .the character ot the Jerseys and there' are several herdll In that
consignments, prospective buyers will tlnd section of wide reputation. Write for Mr.
what they want In this. Congress sale. Poland's catalo&, and plan to attend his sale.
80me of the best blood and Individual -Advertlaement. _

'

merit of leading herds of 'England and Bcot-
- .

land wlll be represented by both bulls and
females. Catalogs (separate, cate;loglI for

lillklng Shorthorns) will be 'ready February
5. Tuesday. 'February 19. Is judging -day.
This work will be done by J:.awrence Ogden,
Jllaryvllle, Mo.; Will Rees, Pilger, Neb.;
Harry Hopley. Atlantic. la .• and John Rob

bins. Horace, Ind. February 20 and 21 are

auction sale days. Milking Shorthorns. wlll

be judged by Prot.' H. Barton. Montreal.
Quebec. on Friday morning. the 22d. Auc
tion sale will follow same day. The auc

tioneers are Cols. Carey M. Jones, Fred Rep.
pert. N. G. Kraschel, H. O. Tellier. William
Jl<Illne.-Advertisement.

Big Combination Beglstered Livestock 881e.
The sale to be held In connection with the

Kansas Livestock Exposition, Horse· Show:
and Hippodrome. Wichita, Kan.. February
26 to March 2. will not only be the largest
combination sale ever held In America. but

it wllll be the grandest and best lot ot

registered livestock ever offered at public
auction In one sale. Every depaTtmp.nt of
the sale Is tilled with the bl,ood of state

fair, Internatloal and World's Fair cham

pions. Never In the history of Kansas weEe

so many A. R. O. record Holstein cows

offered In one sale.
Dr. Axtell of NewtQ,n not only has one of

the best herds In the United States, but he
has the largest herd In Kansas. He has con

signed 16 head ot ills cholc6..t Individuals.
W. H, Mott of Hedngton Is secretary-ot

the HolBteln Breeders' association of �nsas.
He has an exceptionally well b�ed herd and
has consigned 15 head ot· his best ·anlmals.
The Standard Dairy Co. ot Wichita, who

recently- shipped 150 head from Wisconsin,
have consigned 45 cows and helters and five
bulls. The cows and heifers are all bred to

.1ohanna Deltol 19th. He Is a bull with
national reputation as a sire and grand
champion that weighs 2600 pounds.
The sale ot Heretord cattle Is equally as

sood, as the very best herds In Missouri.
Kansas and Oklahoma have made consign
ments.
The Shorthorns are all good Individuals,

many of them show animals. and at least
one-half of the oUerinss are straight Scotch.
Such buUs as Cumberland's Type, Imported
Villager and other famous bulls are repre-

se�.t��. sale of Standard bred horses Is filled
- Combination Doroc Sale.

"'Ith no less than 50 anlmals from the best . LOQlt up the advertisement ot the Duroc
farms ·In Kentucky, and sired by such Jersey conslsnment sale at Clay Center
famous champions as. The Harvester 2:01, Kan .. Monday February 18 which Is the
Peter the Great 2:0714, Bingen 2:0614. etc. day betore Howell Brothers' 'blg annual sale
The Percheron horse sale Is, without ques- at Herkimer, Kan. Good connection can

(ion, the greatest lot ot show animals and be made for the Howell Brothers sale the

royal bred stallions, mares and colts ever day following. Come and 'help organize tile
(l!fered In one sale. Carnot, Casino, Kabln, Duroc Jersey breeders' association for Kan

Calypso, Lagus, Jalap, wl�each and all of sas. The smoker will be held at the Bon

them state fair, International and World's ham hotel the evening of the sale. Address

Fair _champions, and all are represented with \V. W. Jones, Clay Center. Kan .• tor a cat

"ons and daughters In this sale. alog. Mr. Jones Is sale manager.-Adver-
'l'he Poland China sale Is filled with five tlsement.

-

head each from eigh t ot the best breeding
establishments In Illinois, Missouri and Kan

sas, and the BOWS are bred to such boars
as McGrath Big Orphan, grand champion
I>oar at Topeka and Hutchinson In 1917 •.
weighing at the time 1.170 pounds.
The Durocs are mostly consigned by Crow

& SOil. ot Hutchinson, who have won more

money and more premiums at state talrs and
national stock shows than any Duroc herd
in Amer.lca. Most of the 26 sows consigned
I>y them are daughters of the many times
grand champion, Pathfinder.
"'rite F. S. Kirk, Superintendent of Ex

blbits and Sales • .!or the one you want.
Please mention ·Farmers Mall and Breeze
in your letter.-Advertlsement.

Stubbs Farms Holsteins.
Stubbs Farms, Mnlvane. Kan .• breeders of

purebred Holstein cattle, are changing the
copy of their advertisement and otter for

PaUl WUllams's big Herefon2 sa1e at sale a l-year-old bull, Sir Clara Gem De Kol.
:\1arion, Kan .• Is next Monday; February 11. about ·half black and halt white. Mr. Mark

The day following Is the combination sale Abllgaard. manage" of the Stubbs Farms,
of Herefords at the agricultural college. writes that this bull Is a beautltul Individual.

:\Ianhattan, Kan. Both sales can be at-· has a world of style and quality and he III

!ended conveniently and both sales aftord priced at $176. crated t. o. b. Mulvane. Kan.

:tn excellent opportunity to buy either They offer this .bull guaranteed free tram

choice bulls of breeding age or female�. You tuberculosis and also guaranteed to be a

have plenty of time to attend both sales.- breeder. They are making the price on

Advertisement. him low and he will not be on the market
long at this p,rlce. It you are Interested In

Warren S. Netf, Glen Elder, Kan .• (Mltch__ securlng an exceptionally good Holstein

"II county), has sold his tarm and will bull, write today to Stubbs Farms, Mulvane,

"emove In the spring to New York state. Kan., and mention Farmers ,Mall and Breeze

'Ionday. February 25, Is the date of his In your letter.-Advertisement.

,I'sperslon .ale of Holsteln-Fpleslans at his
r"rm near Glen Elaer. Thirty head go In
'.he. sale, Including the great bull. 17th
�lJrms Farm King Pontiac 6th. In the
:llSplny advertisement In this Issue will be
round a picture of this sreat bull at 6
months old. He Is now 3 years old. March

:;I,ierelJl�o s��e t�� b'ist���� b��r'I� fi:: w��fd
:"(lay. His dam was a 26.60 4-year-old
daushter of old Sarcastic l.ad, the world's
:"'('ord bull and himself the sire ot bulls
\\-ho have sired world r.ecord cows. -This
;�rOftt bull. which Mr. Neft bousht of Henry
�fcPhePB & Son, Lacona. N. Y .• when he was
,

. In�n.thg 014, nt a big price, ca.rrJes over 43
Pel' cent the blood ot a .44 pound cow that

N. Kansal, S. Nebr. ud la.
BY JOHN W. .JOHNSON.

. ,BIg T)'pe Po..... ao.rs
ReId7 for eemce, grown an�ced rliht. .1i.tI8fae-

���::'Dt=ie��':. �\LU�·.c.r-=..u4

BoweD Brothen SeD Duroe So....· S H d p' I d Chi' BIU-Tb" attention of Durall ;Jersey breeders P" • an Iia •••
everywhereJs called to ·the annual bred .ow" .3 r.n and� aUla bred and_ • feIr-lOOd
aale ot Howell Brothers. Herkimer. Xan.. tried ""WL A.Iao lome ,ood .prInJ·boarL All well
Marshall county. Tuesday. February 19. The 'IlOtted. Best breedln, condltlon Wdte at· once

:�leH��I�r�e':"dhl�� t:!.e;::r'fue5s�I1��eno:�� 'R. H. MICUNE. (Clay Ce.) LONGFORD. KANW.
Grand Island Railroad,. and 5 mUes west ot

:I. J. Hattman�8 Poland China bred .sow Marietta. which Is on the Manbattan-Lln
sale at Elmo. Kan•• last Friday Was a big coin branch _ot the Union Pacific. The ad-
8uccess. altho the day was a 'bltter cold' �ertlsement appears In this Issue of the
one and the roads in many places almost Farmers MaU an'd Breeze, and elves a good
Impassable. Forty-sm head sold tor n.872 line on the breeding. Forty-five head ·w11l
and averaged $78.29. Ot >this number the be sold. Twelve are by Elk Colonel. the
sows old enough to breed averaged $90. first prize aged boar and reserve champion."
Eight July. gUts out of a litter ot 12 sold Kansas State Fair. 1917. Twenty-nine are

-��------------------

for an average of U8.50•.The 16 July gUts spring. gilts. seven ,tried -sows. two .Junlor .F�;"'!I·e·w-PolaDd Chm·
. 'asaveraged $44. It was a great sale and many yearllng show gilts and seven tall gilts. au y

at "Johnle" Hartman's "old timers," as You w11l be pleased with' this offering and
he termed those who had been buying at you better get the catalog early and plan
him for years. wl!re present. Among those to go to this sale. It you can't attend you
who attended from a distance were J. J. can send your bids to J. W. Johnson, care

MHler, Saint George, Kan.; R. M. Collier. of Howell Brothers, Herkimer. Kan.-Adver
Alta Vista, Kan.; W. D. Williams, Bala. tlsement.
Kan., and others. Mr. Collier and Mr. Wit- f

..___

IIams tied for the lionor of topping the sale Duroc SoW8 and GUt8 at 'Private Sale.

��O�ac:ld�"e��h�:d s'l,'bu:�t $\��'era���h W;s� Duff Brothers. Horton, Kan., Brown

Hartman. with the assistance of her neigh- county. are breeders of high class Duroc

bors. served a nice dinner In the house to Jerseys who _otter at private sale 26 Dred
all that could be accommodated and a nice sows and gilts. The tried sows are In their

lunch to' those who were not fQrtunate prime and the spring gUts are of March

enough to be served Inside. And they all and April farrow and are well grown and

liked John Hartman's Folands and all Immunlz�d, and have been carefullY bred

boosted for tbe· success of the sale. A better and fed with their future usetulne'ss always
day would h4"e resulted In a $100 average In mind. They teel that tbey do not have

easlly.-Advertlsement.
. enough to make a public sale and are

willing to make close prices on them less
sale expenses, and anyone wishing to buy
shuld write them at once for descriptions
and prices. They are bred !p. a young sire, Townvle 'P I

.

dKing's Pathfinder by King's Col.. the $6,000 'W 0 an s
boar' owned by W. M. Putman & Son, B b
Tecumseh. Neb. 1;t was ·the breeding of

erdheaded r.theJ,r..t70unCoar,XlnK.WoadonGla'"
this great boar that made Putman's a $266 i!i:eJ. ";'�':.P'::d:fo�I�r!\ce: ;;,.;rJlf;�"�!" a':,"J
�he:a.f:mo�f 4t,ulrJro���rs��arla�isw��:�, Bogi are right. Chas._� Greene. Peabodi. KaD....
Pathfinder by the great Pathflnder. whose - .--

•

owners made the record sale a few weeks
ago. A few "are bred to Gold Coin Critic,
by Model Chlllf's Critic. The danis ot this
choice little offering ot bred sows and gilts
at private sale are of the best ot breeding
and are a choice lot of matrons ot good
scale and quality. This Is a real oppor
tunity to buy top breeding and BOWS and

!�It�r��:�ew��lllr°i."oo�o�':i �:�er:d���tfs':,�
ment In this Issue.-Advertlsement.

F1anagan's Doroc Bred Sow Sale.
E. P. Flanagan's big Duroc Jersey bred

sow sale at Chapman. Kan .. is advertised
In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and
Breeze. The sale will be held at Mr. Flan
agan's farm near th.e.re and tree conveyance
will be furnished to and trom the �arm
and also trom Alida, a small station on the
Junction Clty-BeUevllle branch of the Union
Pacltlc_ Free hotel accommodations -for
breeders at Chapman. The sale will be held
under a big tent and this will be made
comtortable.

-

The otferlng of 50 sows and
gilts Is one ot great merit. Thirty-eight
.are big, weU grown spring gilts sired by
Kansas Chief. a herd boar ot unusual merit
'as an Individual and as a producer of the
big even kind. These gil ts are bred to Col.
Uneedas Wonder. bred by Ed Kern of Stan
tOil. Neb., and a bo..r ot splendid size. bone
and' combining all ot the most desirable
qualities where size and quality are wanted.
The 12 tried sows are just In their prime
and Mr. Flanagan has just recently de
cided to put them In the sale because he
needs new blood tor his old customers. He
attended the circuit ot Duroc Jersey sales
In Nebraska reported In last week's Farmers
}'Iall and Breeze and bought five sows at an
average around $200. He has always �en
a good buyer In the best sales and you will
be agreeably surprised at tbe quality of this
sale on February 22. Plan to attend. You
will be glad yoU did If you want Duroc
Jersey sows with breeding and Individuality.
-Advertisement.

Jack and Jannet DlsP61'llion.
Cornelius McNulty's "'bIg dispersion sale of

jacks and jennets at Conco.J'dla. Kan., Thurs
day. February 21. Is advertised In�thls Jssue
of the Farmers Mall and Breeze. The' cat
alogs are ready to mall and you can have
one by addressing Cornelius McNulty. 'Had
dam. Kan. Look up the advertisement In
this Issue.-Advertlsement.

Holsteins a* Nortonville. Februaey IS.
This Is to remind you that next Wednes

day, February 13, Is the date of the big
Holstein sale at Nortonville, Kan. Forty
five cows and heifers (high' grade) that are

giving a good flow of milk now or are

heavy springers. will be sold. Five purebred
cows will be sold. Also 26 coming yearling
heifers that are very choice and 25 dandy
heifer calves. Also a S-year-old herd bull
and one that Is a year old, Ben Schneider
of Nortonville Is 'sales manager and you are

urged to be at this salc.-Advertlsement.

A Good Shorthorn BulL
F. C. Swlerclnsky, BeUevllle, Kan.. Is a

well known Sborthorn breeder at that place,

s�00rt��r�tt1';!ftg t�afah�al� Irhr� �rte:r-;.o�a
cannot use longer. This bull. Red Boy
425065. Is a deep red and will weigh close
to a ton In 'ordlnary tlesh and Is a show
bull altho he has never been shown. He
has a nice straight back, straight legs, deep
body and extra heavy bone. You can find
him at the Freedom Stock Farm near BeUe

Ville, Kan.. �epubllc county. and it will
pay any breeder In need of a good buU to
write tor price and other Information about
this buU at once.-Advertlsement.

A Good Chester WhIte Sale.
Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth,. Kan.. and

Henry Murr, T<mganoxle, Kan., held their
combination ChestBl>-Whlte sale In the coli
seum at Leavenworth last Saturday. The
sale was attended by a large and appreci
ative bunch of Chester White boosters and
all wanted some of the choice sows and

gilts otfered In this sale from these two

gren t herds. Forty-six head sold for an

average of $87. J, J;l. Kellenburger, Hia

watha; L. Hoerman, Bala; J. S. Rlely.
Inman. Rnd a nUlnber of others were good

��r;r�el�g t��e s'tl:i.vr::i �';��"r�buf'i,�� p����
there from all over the country and all were

MltcheD Couey PercheroD 881e.
The Percheron -breeders o'f }.{ltchell county S••W'S.•••PSIIREShave decided to hold a comblnatlon sale ot IS IS

stallions and mares In the 8ale' pavlUon. liOO baad M Bo IonIcIID
1;Ielolt. Kan•• Friday. March 8. In this 8ale Bred "0,," ::r��: .lot... bo�,
about 80 stallions and mares will be IIOld tall piP. an 1;,..IiD� -'_on
and .horae breeders everywhere know ot lIDaraDloed. _TEl_..L .,

.

Mitchell county's reputation for good Perch- _111 •• ...,.... ,��.
::IVskn::� �:��e::� c�:�::yanO:Sth�:e:al: �OO BAMPSHIRES B....II:"Oof young stalllona and mares. all recorded • ..:.

In the Perchsron Soclty ot America, will. Bo.. and IiItli bred to (frand o.amplOb _.... nkeIT
prove one ot the stroncest otferlngs ever belted. "tar.. litters. bealthlest and _ b__ In

made In the West. About 30. bead will be the world. Will mak& more dollar. from pastUre thm
cataloged ·and nothing but good ones wlll '1I188'1fDy,r�Rn·BRwOsrl.t.e DONIPHAN. NEBR·-.},,·,.
be offered. Will .Myers Is sales manager

Ali ...

and any Information· desired can be had by
writing him at BelOit. Kan. The sale will
be advertised In the Farmers Mall and
Br.eeEe and the catalogs Will be ready to
mall about February 15. Write Will Myers
to book you tor a cataloe as Boon as they

��Z:�t: and you w11l sure get It.-Adver-

Some Fine Shorthorns Here.
Meall Brothers, Cawker City, Itan .•

(Mitchell county) are pioneer Mitchell coun
ly Shorthorn breeders and their special 30
days' offer of Shorthorns at private sale
appears In this Issue of the Farmers Mall
and Breeze. There are three of the Meall
Brothers who are partners In this great
herd of Shorthorns of over 100 head. They
desire to reduce the herd and otter for sale
at very fair prices 16 big, rugged well grown
bulls, rltngll\g In ages from 10 to 22 months
old. Four ot them are pure Scotch and the
rest are Scotch topped. About half ot them
are reds and the rest are roans. They are

Indeed a showy lot of nIce, bulls good
enough tor any herd. 'ren choice cows will
be sold wHh the herd bull not related to
them at a very fair price to anyone who
wapts to start In the Shorthorn business
Bnd this Is an opportunity ot a IItel:ime tor
such a man who contemplates starting right
In the Shorthorn business. This bull, Snow
flake Stamp, WftS sired by the great Brown

RE8ISTERED HIIPIHIREI 110 �1��=a:::
lla&llraadon .............C; Eo LO"'W:ay�Kaa.

CHOICE ",118 BOARS liD. SiltS =. ":,0!�:
IOn Lad, a IOn of the u"d_ted lI_npr ...,. i a!ao' a
olcalotof)a1lpljp. F.T.Bowell.�KaD.

Rampsbires-On AD�rOvalA few choice bred gilts for sale. Fair Ii 8: eltber _.
pain and trlos'r F._B. W'EIIPE. FRA FORT, KAII.

_

POLAND CII!N,& ·BOG&.

FORTY BIG TYPE BOARS
row b� huaq IPrIil..-boaro. -aired � muo_r 2nd
Jr•• G.:ac. Dalender, G. M.·s ClIDllOn Wonder. Co W.
la'atn lr;, Great Wonder and CrItic D. on.- ...
r..,m bill mature 00".. Iminunlled. Prlced'to HII.
B. M. SHEPHERD. 1..YON8. KANSAS

.0 Marcb boan. heavy boned fellows. readf,'fOr ..r
vice. Also choice Kilts. All pedillreed and pnll"'l _
sell Clnlcldy. P. L. Ware ""-Son. Paola. Kan·.

Big Type Polands'
Sept. pigs, either sex, the big bone smooth

kind. bred right- and prtced right.
G.�. IMMER. MrnLLnnnLLE,KANSAS

20 'BRED SILTS 20
Bred to Model Big Bob, for March and April

farrow.
A. L. ALBRIG�T. WATERVILLE, KAN.

and gilts Blred by Hercules
2d and Grandview Wonder.
76 tall pigs for sale. In
pairs and trios not related.
(Picture of Hercules 2d.)

&NDREWilOSU. 811!U!118S. UN.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

John D. Snyder, Hutchinson, Kan. "'����J:::1t
EIptrtenced .U breed.. Wire. my tIpenle.

JIS. T. McColloch, Clay Center, 110.
.•, """,II", I. buill u,. 1iIIIIIYICI ,III raJ... 'rill, ... willi.

ERHARTS'BIG POLANDS
A tew September and October boars

and choice spring plga either sex out of
some of our best herd sows and sired' by
tbe grand champion Big Hadley Jr: and
Columbus Defender. first In class at To
peka State Fair and second In tuturlty
class at Nebraska State Fair. Priced
right, quality considered. --

A. J. ERHART .. MONS. N_ (JIb'. )[an.

50 BRED POLAND CHINA
SOWS AND GILTS

100 tall pip. either sex, at private sale.
Be_t of Big Type breeding.

PLAINVIEW HOG AND SEED FARM.
Frank J. Rlst. Prop.

'

Boll: S. Humboldt, Nsbraska.

BIG Wlllt.DER 281828
TIle ouatasdlna SPrine )"...11.,. 80D of tbe Doted

Bill Bob Wonder no" at the head of fII1 he�. Thla
,Dung sire was first In Junior yearllul ClU9 at To
peka: lecond at the N.tlonal Swine Sbow In· competi-
tion against the world. j •

I wm sen fifty ""wo Ind ,Uts Saturday. Fellruary
23, 1918, and a· number of tbe beat ",,"0 will be �red
to Bill Wonder. Send name ' ••rly for cat.I.,..
I bu•• few choice sprlna boars priced to 1ieI1.

V.0. .JOaNSON. AULNE.,�SAS

8lougb's Big Polands
-

BRED GILT SPECIAL
I offer 30 splendid gilts at 'privatt!

sale about halt by

OUR BIC KNOX 821153
and about half by
CRANDEE 76161

Nothing better at private saia this
winter. Write today If Interest(,ld.

John Blough, Americus, KaD.
(LYON COUNTY)
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DUBOO .JERSEY HO�S.
�.��__��__��� ¥Y���__�_

Pare. ,"d· Boroes =��t!\i."'K!';,A':';

-Trumbo's Buroes
Bred GlHII, bred to Conjltructor Jr., First Prize
boar pig Kansas State' Fair, 1917; also a few
June Boare, all Immune. Satisfaction guaran
teed. W. W. TRUMJlO, PEABODY" KAN-.

IMMUNE RECORDED DUROC GILTS
witbl. size. bone and atreteb,

guaranteed In farrow.
Shipped to you before you pay.

P. c, c:aec:IWt, lOX ., flLLEY,NBBUSU

JACKS AND JENNETS.
�w w�

Gooil'Blaek Jack ff!lds:��W'I;I�::�;'r, :a�:

S alit:. !

d J 40 Perch.toft .t.llloDS
\

and mar_ fromt Ions In leks •••nlln.. up. 20 b. boaoclM....motb
.Jaelul. �o fiDe jenDet. at reasonable price•. AI E.lmltb,L.nrIncI,Kan.

Malone Bros.,'--
.JatksandPercherons
w. ba... 2 barDo full of ."tral.0od lack. ranglns In

.ge from weanlfntft' to 6 hn. 01 d
all over 2 )'lI, well

·1)�:ie�Il�{D fO:l·:!·�O�: i�d!�·:·i:a:J:I :::�:
A few imported Percheron It.Ulon. royalf, bred. We
caD de.). Write or calion.
.1_ P... M. H. MALONE, CHASE, KAN.

REGerrElED BIG BONED

BLACKJACKS
The jack buying senson again
nnds us' "Ith a big assortment
of good mule jacks. herd head
ers and prize wmners : In other
words jacks for everybody.
Prices and terms right. Every
anima] guaranteed as repre
sented. COme no".
Kingfisher Valley JackFarm
J. H. Smith It Sons, Props., Kingfisher, Okla.

MAMMOTH JACKS
40 jacks and jennets, 3 to 7 years 'old.

Big boned. young jacks, broke to service.
A good assortment from wblcb to seleet,
Marked down to rock bottom prices.

PhiDp Walker
MOLINE, ELK COUNT�oI,\ KANSAS

FOR SALE
One black Jack with white points
sixteen hands high. weight eleven
hundred, Quick servlc.. One black
stallion. weight eighteen hundred.
lots of bone. Two daughters of
Casino, one with toat

'

One wean
Jlng stud. three jennets. black wlt_h
white points 15% hands high. The
above Is all registered and sound.
Priced to sell..
T. J. Larkins, Gibbon. Oklahoma.

.Hamaker's
. .

Pereberon
Dispersion

I 'have sold my' farm and will
make a dispersion of my regis
tered Percheron stallions and
mares and all of my high grade
horses. Also a few Poland China
pigs, some cattle and full line of

� farm machinery. This sale will
afford a most excellent opportun
hy for· stallion buyers. The
h.orses selling have made the
stand at my barns for the past
three seasons. . Will be glad to
shoW colts to prospective buters.
For any further information
write me.

- Geo. S. Hamaker,
Pawnee City, Nebr.

Auctioneers. Col. Leonard and
Son; Fieldman, Jesse R. John·
·son.

THE.' FAIUlERS " MAIL . AND" BREEZE
county bull. Snowflake, and be Is sold posi
tively guaranteed In every particular. He
Is better tban a ton bull In ordinary flesb
and a nice roan. All of tbe cows are bred
to blm; two ·'of tbel]) bave calves at,!ootand are bred back, and t�e rest wit! urop
oalves by spring. Tbe bull will be sold
separately and tbe cows- to suit purcbaser,
but a splendid otter wPI be made to tbe

�e�� a�h�':b�le.uS'h!jj�ou�l�ebJr�n�r�tI��
Snowflake and Upland Viscount, by Ury
Dale. by Avondale. Tbey are really great
propositions for anyone nee1ilng a young
berd bull and will be priced much/-Iower

!��nb:���. b�:aflr"B��m��s f�;e h�x�l:rl�n�setd
Sllortborn breeders and men of Integrity
wbo can be relied upon to tbe letter. If
you can use a bull or cbolce bred cows of
tbe best 'of popular breeding bere Is your
cbance. Whatever sales tbey make tbey
want to make at once and you bad better
write tbem today for full particulars and
prices. But If you want Sbortborns tbe
best plan Is to go to Cawker City .at once
and see tbe cattle and act at once. Look
up tbelr advertisement In tbls Issue ......Ad
vertlsement.

MorrlU's Dispersion Sale.
In tbls Issue of Far-mers Mall and Breeze

will be found the advertisement of the W. O •

Morrill dispersion sale of registered Holstein
cattle at bls farm near Summerfield, Kan.,
Wednesday, February ar, Twenty·two females
will be sold and five -males, Ira COllins,
Sabetba, Kan., Is consigning a yearling bull
from an A. R. O. dam. He Is ,of tbe Spring
Farm Pontiac Cornucopia, I{lng Segls and
Pontiac KorDdyke combination. He Is a
good prospect for someone. Tbe Nemaba
Valley ,Btock Farm._ Seneca, Kan., Is con
slgnlngl four cbolce cows and a two-year-old
bull of tbe Pontiac Korndyke and Henger-

_ veld De Kol strains. This firm's milking
herd of twentv-rour bead, nearly balf two
year-old heifers, produced 11 tons of
milk last month. Tbe W. O. Morrill dis
persion Is a clean up sale and every animal
In the berd Is going Into this sale. It Is
Indeed a rare opportunity to buy registered
Holsteins at auction tbat-.JLre_rlgbt In every
way. This Is a young berd but founded �th
cbolce selections from good berds. Tbelr
first berd bull was Arcble Alcartra, a )lrotber
to Tilly Alcnrtra, tbe world's cbamplon tor
the number. of long time milk records she
has broken. Sbe was the tlrst C(\W to ex
ceed 30,000 pounds of milk In a year. Tbls
bull was from an A. R. O. dam and Is tbe
sire of five cows In the sale and tbe grand
sire of 13 of tbem. Later tbey bave used
Sir Korndyke Imperial 2nd, a grandson of
Pontiac Korndyke. Tbis Is a great sale and
you sbould write for the catatos today and
plan to attend tbe sale as It Is·\sure to con
taln mucb popular breeding and. splendid
money making proposltlons.-Advertlsement.

Blue Ribbon Holstein Sale.
Lee Brothers & Cook, Harveyvllle, E1an ..

(Wabaunsee county), l'roprletors of tbe Blue
Ribbon Holstein farms at tbat place, wblcb
Is very likely tbe largest Holstein estab
IIshment In tbe state, -have announced
ThursdaiV. February 21, as the date of tbelf
regular, annual sale 'Of Holsteins. _ In this
big sale they will sell 151) head drawn from
their big berd of over 400 head of purebred
and high grade Holsteins on their farms.

.'{;.�i s���t:Ja;I!��dw��es\!'oe;� f�ls����e�ff�i�
Ing. I doubt If ever there was' such an

offering driven tbru a sale ring In Kansas
before as this firm. has selected for tbls
sale. There are 100 cows and belfers that
are just fresh or _·wlll fresb.l'n soon after
the sale, a grand lot of young dairy cows
that It would be hard to duplicate any.where.
They lrre the quality of Holstein cows that
farmers and dairymen ·should certainly be
Interested In and the,..I'lnd that are sure
money makers with tlie price of butterfat
wbere It Is and where It Is sure to stay for
some time. They are seiling a string of
bred heifer.. that will freshen tbls spring
tbat are surely great prospects for future
production. Fifteen open heifers are also
listed for tbe sale that are mighty deslr·
able. Ten purebred bulls, registered, will

.

be sold. They are of different ages and

��*� ��o�rd'�b:oe:'bdYthf�rOf���r��e.of ��::�:�
money makers as there Is sure to be big

�����. hh�r��reCI��1I b��t"J:tdt o�heth�O�rnJ;
near town and comfortable quarters will
be provided for those from a distance who
come the day before the sale.

.
If you can

conveniently do so write them you are ex-

.f�;tl�Jl'u/o e�����t. so i��t lr� 'h�� I�Ff�r?�i
and they are not expecting big prices. They
do expect good fair prices and the quality
of tbe offe.rlng certainly warrants this de·
sire. Write them today for catalog and any
other Information you deslre.-Advertlse
ment••

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

Loveland Farms of Omaba, Neb., bave for
sale a couple of baby Ayrsblre bull calves._
They are nicely marked and from hlgb
record ancestors. Tbey are being priced at
the extremely low figure of $50 each. See
advertisement and write quick before tbey
are sold.-Advertlsement.

Shortborns and Herefords.
Tbe Elmendale Farm at Fairbury, Neb ..

has for sale 50 choice bulls. Shorthorns and
Herefords. They range In age' from 12
months to 2 year olds. They also bave
a cbolce lot of Shorthorn. cows and heifers
for sale, and 200 bred· ewes. . This stock Is
on tbe farm near Fairbury and Inspection Is
Invited. Bull. prices range from $100 up
and prices on 'females are reasonable. can·

slderlng quality. If In the market for good
cattle look up the advertisement In this
ISRue and write at once. Please .mentlon
Farmers Mall. and Breeze wben wrltlng.
Advertls�ment.

Golden Dlustra:tor Duroc Sale. _.,"'-
February 15 Is the date of Earl Babc�ck's

annual Duroc Jersey bred sow sale, to be
held at Fairbury, Neb.. In Smith's sale
pavilion, This will be Mr. Babcock's best
offering. He Is not selling a large number
but the offering will contain many splendid
Individuals. Among them Is one of the best
spring yearlings that will be offered this
winter. sired by Mr. Babcock's good breeding
boar, Golden Illustrator, a son of Illustrator
2d. Her dam Is the be.st sow on the farm
and a daughter of Model's Big Boy. The
offering Is largely by Golden Illustrator and
from the standpoint of good brood sow

prospects they are mighty promising. T"'"
gilts by the boar mpntloned :will all be bred
to the very prom'lslng young boar. True
Pathfinder, one of tbe best youn_g sons of
Pathfinder the writer has seen this winter.

• Febr.uary 9, ·191&. Fel

300 Iq:GISTEREB SBROPSQIRESHEEP, 300
We hue tor lale an exLra nice lot 85 comlne on....,.oar·old "l1l.I tao. 100 larre, comlne ,.eat<llnr ow....mostly bred. '30. lJ5 rood 'ared ewel, 1\0 old Oneo U5. We crate o.nd pay'·ft!lr... t9 your station on all'lhooll.They are all �tered. l&rIe and well wooled. Send draft for "hat ,ou want. Reterence, ;tIatver'l'llle State Bank.

J. R. TURNER <I: SON. HARVEYVJ;LLE, KANSAS,

JACKs AND JENNETS. BED POLLED CATTLlC;

FOSTER'S RED POLLS 'Wrlte "for pd;;
OD brsedllli stock,C. E. FOSTER. R. R..... Eldorado. KanIa••

I SWAP FOR
Jacks and Stallions. Wbat have you'!

J. F. FINCH, GAYLORD, KANSAS

PleasantView Stock Farm
Rul.t.red Red Polled clttle. For ••1e: a few chotCl1�_�ncban"cow. and bellen. HAWlREI A IA.Ulll; mAlA,.1WI1AS:

Jaeks, Je�ys and PercheroDS

�Four good Jacks and four good Percheron
StaHlons of breeding age; also a numb,\r of

.

eztra rood Jennys. Priced to sell, ,M. G. BIGHAM 01; S01'll.. I
OZAWKIE. KAN.. 20 MI. N.E. Topeka

Sunnyside Red pOlis
I bave young bulls with quallty .tbat will

please the up to date breeder. Come and
see tbem or write for .escrlptlon.
T. G. �cKINLEY, JUNCTION CITY, KAN.

RepubUeCo.
Jaek·Farm
MAMMOTH JACKS.
Two three 'year old Jacks

for sale. Broke, well marked
and good serviceable mule
jacks. Will eltber sell or

/
trade for young stock.

....E.COWNS, BeUevUJe, Kansas

I'OLLEJ) DUBHAM CATTLE.

S��::�:D POLLED DURHAM BULLS to! r::i. !�r::
bead of th. b.rd. O. II. HOWARD. HAII"'OND, KANSAS

.

for Sale-Good Polled Durham Bulls
at $100 to $150. good gradea at $75. Full bloo�
heifer. at $100 to $125. Also good young coming
year old Jack. and all extra good 'one comillg three
at reasonable price. D. C. Baumgartner, Halstead. Kan.

HORSES.

PleasantViewStock Farm
For ••1.: two "••rUna,lelll.tlred Percher.on It&IJionlJ.welghtleoo Ib•.••oh. Priced rIgbt: HAlLOREN A GAMMill. onA"A, KAII.

J. C. BANBURY &. SONS
POLLED' DURHA·MS

(Hornle..

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two Amerlcon .addle-bred
Btallton., regiltered; al80 three

mare.. Write JNQ. O. EVANS, Asberville. &iuuI.

Two PercberoD Stallions :!�kw:��.��r
a ton In �Qd Ihape. Aho ODe Rood jack. AU sure breeden.
TERMIN CROSE, STILWELL, KANSAS

For Sale-Two Jet Black StaU;ons
'2 and'3 years old. Quality, Percherons.

. FI tled for service.
C. E. WHITTLESEY, Mound Valley, Kan.

150 head In herd. 25 bull.. Reds and Rhons. $101
to $300. halter broke. Roan Orange. 383944. weight
2500 In flesh. Sultan'. Pride. 429011•. rIrst and
Junior champion in three shW.es. in service.
I. C. BANBURY & SONS, Phone 1602, PRATT, KAN.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Registered Frencb DrQ,(1; Stnlllon. 8" years
old; weight 1850 pounds. dapple grey. elQra
heavy bone, extra good breeder� and sure,
kind diSPosition. Will trade for young stock.
J. W. LOCK. BURLINGTON. KANSAS. BriUiantX 12 826-454955

Fo'r Sale-One Registered PercheroD
8to111011. 4 years old; one registered Black Jack with
white points. 6 years old; olle registered 2-yenr-old

�&e�4,:nw�nifIU�IA·. ��ko';,;'�? �Ii�e:�cr'bo.) Kansas.

-

My Polled Dut'bam berd bull Is for sale.
3 year old, red and a splendid breeder.
All my cows bred to blm and am l<eeplng
his heifers.
Also bl1lls from 6 to 9 montbs old. 4 of

them polled. and by Brilliant. One a
splendid yearling Shorthorn bull. .

,,".C.LOBOUGH, WASHINGTON. KANSAS

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
ARCADIA, KAN., FEBRUARY 16,1918

7O-0ead} 01 Livestock--70Consisting of 4 Jacks. 8 Jennets. 2 stal·
llons, some purebred and extra-- good
grade Jersey cows and helters. and 46
head of extra good 2 year oOld stoc�
steers. Everything mqst be sold. Cata
logs will be sent on application to

O. H. HABKBEADER. ,\dminlstrator,
Arcadia. Kansas.

Most Sell' by March- 1st
Dark BjlY l'ercheron Stallion, reg. P. S. of

A., coming fIve, ton horse, sound, sure and
rlgbt ever¥ way. Mammoth Jack, black,
white points, 4 years. 15-3, good performer
and very sure. Standard bred stallion, 8 year,
black, weight 1100. an excellent breeder.
Priced very low for cash or would consider
small tr.act of land of equal value.
JOHN S'JIEWART, - EL�LE. KANSAS

AYRSHIBE CATTLE.

ABARGAIN Two AJrshire·
. Bull Calves

Ten daYS old. beautifully marked. four·rtfth.
white. No. One's Dam and Sire's Dam averaged
11621 Ibs. of milk and 534 lb. of butter In a year.
No. Two's dam nt three Years. and Sire's dam
_averaged 10824 lb •. of milk and 470 lb•. of butter
in n yenr. The first check for $�O buys either
caM. Loveland Farms Company, Omaha. Nebraska.

Riley 'County Breeding Farm
Headed· by the Grand Champion Jcun 76167. 80555.
Sired by the $40.000 Champion Carnot. Scarcity of

hell> forces me to reduce my herd.
Offering for sale myoid herd horse Casslmlr 35838.

by Casino. (Casimir was the Grand Champion colt at

�It(i. �i:,II�h't"°r��'t rba.�.) SO��d�l�r ����I�O��accko'�I�:ar�
rcnrs old and some young fillies. 2 five·year�old
jacks, 1 j win weigh 1200 pounds.
ED. NICKELSON. LEONARDVILLE, KAN. (Riley Co.)

HORSES.

Percherons_:_Belgians-Shires

.'2. 3. 4 and 5-yr. stnlUons. ton and I)

heavier; also yearllngs. I can spare 1f1
young registered mares in foal. One of �

the �nrgcst breeding herrl. In the world.
.

FRED CHANDLER, Route 7,
Charlton, Iowa. Above Kan. City.

\

1 Dlares and 8 stnl1ions. registered in Percheron So
ciety of America. nnd 41 hend of registered and ell
glble Jacks arid jennets and 10 hend of full· blood
Shetland mares and horses, will be sold at

I Public Sale at
The HannonStockRanch

Columbu., Kanoaa
Friday, Febroary 15, 1918

jn a big, warm tent. rain or shine. Mr. Hannon has
sold his ranch aDd will pOSItively sell all his stock.
l'hl. ad will not appear ogaln.

WOODS BROS.CO.,
LINCOLN, NEBR.,

Imported and Home-Bred
Percherons, Belgians and Shires

75 young stallions
at the tllree breeds
coming 2, 3 and 4
years old and a few
older horses. We bave
never bad such a col·
lectlon of real draft·
ers.
Come and make

your c b a Ice. Our
prices, �erms, and
guaran tee will sui t
you. .

'

B::::e o�:��e A. P. COON, MANAGEJI

Percheron Mares and SlaUions
----- 30 ��ad From WbichToSelect·----....

Ton mares. big handsome fillies either by or bred to Algrave by
Samson. Algrave's colts have great bone 'and size. Plis weight is over
2.200 pounds and his get proves beyond doubt his great ability as It
sire. A nice lot of young stallions, several coming three year oIds.
Priced f�r quick sale. Farm 4 miles east of town. Call on or write

D. A. H�, R. 6, GREAT BEND, KANSAS
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"

Fourth Letter
Dear Frlends-
A dozen ye,ars ag'o after I learned

the necessity of keeping books and
laking an Invoice the first (If each

year, I was much surprised one day
at the end of the Invoice when I had,
figured up the dlfterent accounts,
that Is, the account with the hogs,
one with the cattle, one with the
horses and mules, and one with the
farm, to learn the farmlpg had
made nothing over 'and above the
expense. !'would not believe It and
I figured It over again -for' I r!'!allY
felt since I had put most of .my time
on farming It really should have
made me.. the most moriey.. But It
was plain to see It had not. But
why? I studied It over. I had put
in sixteen 'hours a day, had, used
good horses, had been economical In
buying machinery, had been very
fortunate In savtng my crop from
lhe destruction of the,weather, had,
no losses by fire, had fertUi!1led my
land, and had rotated crops. Why
it had not made a profit I could -not
see. ..,"",,' .

I figured up the cattle account and
they had made a lot of money over and
above expenses pfus

"

the care and feed.
1 charged them even with -the stalk
fields. ,But I had not put much time on

:1�:�'h:h:Jm��r r��II�n Ithhea.f"':;'��ero"�
the farm, and In the, winter they' had
run In the stalk fields while I hauled off
my wheat, oats, rye, katir and corn. At

��\�ai��efh��I:utn��C�a:ed:��el i{'g���
up the hog account and found they had
made next to as much profit as the

�',��I�ofn�.Iec��I�Ue(;w!!:s �i,� l:a��le t��:
r-a use I had far larger expense on the
hogs. and I had the charge agatnst them
for feed. But I was well s",tlstled with
w ha t lhey had doneanyway. _ Also the
horse and mule account had made money,
for It was my habit of buying three year
old mules, breaking them out and at five
yoa rs old seiling them at a prortt, re

ceiving their work clear.
All this was a surprise to ine and I ds- ,

cided, the next year to pay a little closer
attention to, 'my farming operations and
see if I could 'no t make more, but neces

sarily I felt I should favor the cattle a

little as they had made me the most
money the year before. After I had tried
still harder to make money on the farm
it made me feel a little sad. but I knew
it was true when the same results came

out as before, only even more In favor ot
the cattle. hogs. and horses. This

..
con

vinced me that farming _
without live

stock would be an uphill business and the
only reason I drifted toward cattle was

because I found that the expense, care
and feeding of (he cattle was less cam

P" red wi th the profits, than In any other
line of livestock on the farm, I decided
lha t every farmer needed a certain vari
ety of livestock. that each kind of stock
wa s bred to fill their _separate and dis
tinct pu'rpose on the farm and that after
n II the roughness. grass. and wheat pas
ture that grew On the farm which the
cn ttle were eating was really worth more

II"hen we had the machine, that Is. the
cow, to convert It Into dollars and cents,
than the gratn crops were worth. Besides
by the use of the cow as well as the other
tl,'estock we could easily hold up the fer
tility or the soil. I decided It cost too
much to haUl this grain to market and
\\"ha t I needed was livestock to feed the
grain to and drive It to market and"at
I" rger profit.
Now the next thought came, what

hind of stock would utilize this rough-
11(�SS and corn and make it brIng the
highest price. It was' on this line, of
Ihought I finally discovered tho use of
I he Improved blood In livestock would
flCCOlllplish a great deal mln"e In a much
I"," time with larger profits. Thls,start
"(l Ine to breeding Shorthorns. The whys
(If why I am breeding Shorthorns I
"-"III give you In another letter, Sufficient
1 f) !-jay tha t I tried to reason from a

]','glcal standpoint. taking Into considera
tion every .conceivable advantage that
':\'f)uld prove an assistance to the farmer,
101' I realized long before this that the
�uccess of the farmer was closely related
iO t he success of the .banker a.nd every
l,uJ.:lness 111an in our agricultural state

�.nd after discovering the enClrmous be{le
t�l dCI'!ved from the use of registered
"IJ'PS as well as purebred females and the
)lo�sibll1ty of what one bull could pro
tlut'e In pounds of beef and quality In one

)"f'al" It made me 'en,thuslastlc to get the
(Ilhet' fanners. to see this, for my heart
has always been with the farmer. Not
lJt-ca Use I am a farmer myself but be ...

"HUse I conscientiously felt that If we
rould get every farmer In our great state
10 seB how simple and easy it is to mal{e
llloncy nnd become prosperous when you
Hppiy these simple little principles to
)'our farming operations. And It Is with
th" end In view that I have established
\ his Bpglnners' Department. It is with
I he hope that In the next few years we
11"111 have established among the hun-,
drt'ds and thousands of farms In the
�f)uthwest many' prosperous young breed
"I'S who will develop Into men who will

i"'ove a great benefit to themselves, their
n,n�i1ies and to their community and es ..

ttcl,ally at this particular time by pro
f,UC.Jng every pound of beef and porlt and
�rHln It Is possible for his land to produce
""l1 help win this great world war, We
Who are left behind should consider It our

!,atriotic duty and a sincere pleasure to

t'h able to assist In every way posslDTe
I h

e caus� of the Red Cross. the cau�e of

,
e y, M. C.' A. and the entire work of

,he Council of Defense--by utilizing all at
"neh product produced on our land and
':anvert It Into useful materials. The
maximum of production and the mlnl

�num of waste should be, the motto of
very true American /CItizen.

H. C. Lookabaugh
Watonga; Oklabc)ma

l

:-THE FARMERS l\IAIL
He '18�sure to make a good - nick. with tile
'Golden ,Illustrator sows. The dams of the

"of,ferlng are largely 'of Col. Watt's MO,del
Critic breeding;' They will lack flesh sale

,daY bpt wHI" sell worth the'money and"JWove
splendid bill'S for thQse 'fortunate "'nough to
own them alter the sale, 'Mr. Babcock will
also catalog a couple of his top" tried sows.

One of- them a daughter of his great preed
Ing boar. Golden Illustrator and one sired
by Model Big Bone. Wilte for catalog and
mention this paper. Send all bids to Jesse
Johnson, 'care Mary-Etta Hotel, Flalrbury,
Nel).-Advertisement. /

Tiller Shorthorns Sell Well. ,

O. A. Tiller, Shorthorn breeder of Pawnee
City, Neb., held a sale In which he disposed
of a dratt from his good herd. L, J. Smith
of Sabetha, ,Kan., consigned a few head.
The offering as a whole was good � and y!?ry
well appreciated by -the crowd o'f Nebraska
and Kansas farmers and breeders. Thirteen
b,ulls sold for $'2,2�O, average $162.30; U
females sold for $6,106, average $212.70, the
entire offerIng sold for $7,316.06. average
$197.90, Col. H. S. Duncan did the seiling
assisted by Col. Nate Leonard, Loch Broth
ers of Pawnee City topped the sale at UOO,
buying Lot 24, a verl' oholce young cow.

L. H. Ernst of Tecumseh, Neb'., , bought
several splendid females that will 'prove a

good addition to his 'already fine. herd.
Fully a fourth of the offering went. to
Kansas.-Advertlsement.

Nebraska Horse Breeders' Annual Sale.
, February 28 and March 1 are the date.
of the 'Nebraska Purebred Horse Breederll'
annual sales, to be held In Grand Island,
Neb. One hundred and fifty head of choice
Per_cherons; Belgians �nd Shires have btlen
carefully selected for this sale, about halt
mares and half stallions. Included In the

��a���� ��vis��daf� :��lI!�:re. gO�glsefso�,&�
fourth annual sale for this aaaoetatfon and
the bes¢. breeders In the state are consigning
stock. The mares will Includoa mature mares

In foal and a fine lot of fillies. This will
be absolutely the best opportunity for the
farmers and breeders of Nebraska and ad
joining territory to buy high class registered
horses. The annual meeting of the associa
tion will be held at the Palmer lJotel In
Grand Island the night of February 27, and
the annual 'banquet at the same place at
6:30 the night of the 28th; all Visiting

�!���,�s o�"thl�r::t!,e't. :::d�nt��e�'lstt?i��tI��
Write for It to C. F. Way, secretary, Box
806; Lincoln, Neb., and mention Farmers
Mall and Breeze when wrltlng.-Advertlse·
ment.

Hamakeps' Dispersion Horse Sale�
George S. Hamaker,lone- of the best horse

men In Southern Nebraska, will disperse his
breedIng establishment on February 26. Mr
Hamaker has for years kept registered
Percheron aralttons tor service and always
has a few rna-res on hand. He has sold his
farm and will retire from the bustness,
making this sale necessary. The three bIg
choice young stallions that are Included In
this sale have been In service on the farm
and are as fine a lot of colts as can be
found In any locality In Nebraska. The
hot'ses have been kept right on the farm
and handled with all the care that such
valuable animals deserve and no man knows
better than Mr. Hamaker what good care

Is. In fact until very recently there was no

����g��v�f b���er�ngspl���rd hl'::'�::t���t S��d
would not be, for sale but tor the fact that
the farm has been sold. All of the grade
horses and mares, 1I,oth purebred and high
grade, alsd'-sell. along with some Poland
Chinas and a full" line of machinery. For
any Information 'about this stock write Mr
Hamaker. Free transportation wlll be fur
nished for anyone desiring to Inspect the
colts In the neighborhood sired by these
stalllons.-Advertlsemen t.

Spot's Wonder Poland ()hlna Sow Sale.
In the sale pavilion at David City, Neb.,

�'!,b�e���r�el�\� �t ��d�e�t :lF��lflg�lt�t
Poland China bred sows and gilts that were

ever Included In one sale In Nebraska

Nearly- everything In the sale will either
be bred to the grand champion Spot's Won
der or be related to him. About half of the
offering was sired by Mr. Wade's great
breed'ing boar, Long Prospect. one of the
best breeding boars to be found In the corn

�rN,j Sl��d' bbig th\�lnb':,a�n a��lsbr��le toWM�o��tWonder. Gilts by Long Prospect have grea
length, extra good feet and legs and the
strongest Irlnd of backs. Included In the
Long Prospect gil ts will be two that are

litter mates to the boar that sold for $600
at the National Swine show,and now heads
a good Iowa herd. Three. perhaps the best

giltS' In the sale. are I'Itter mates to George
Brown's boar that topped the Wade fall sale
where over $100 avera,?; was

made. Two

���"��� b§pJt�nt'ht��"me"otf "s��t'�u\v��J�re
Five more spring gilts and two fall gilts
are by Long Prospect and out of a dam by
Grand Master. The tried so,vs selling are

bred to SPI't's Wonder. Six head will be
bred to a 90n of King Jones 2d. The offer

Ing has been carefully selected and will be

-rIght In- every way. real brood sow prospects
Write now for catalog. mention t"ls paper,
and either attend or send bids to Jesse
Johnson In l\U-. Wade's care at Rising City,
Neb.-Advertlsement.

Leaning and Lifting
There are two kinds of people on earth today;,'
Just two kinds of people, nO'more I say,
Not the saint and the sinn'}r, for 'tis well

understood
The good are halt bad and the bad are half

good;
Not the rich an-d the poor, for to count, a

man's wealth
You must first know the state of his con

sclenc" and hll,alth;
Not the humble and proud, tor In life's little

span
Who puts on vain airs Is not counted a man;
Not the hapPl'..and sad, for the swltt flying

years .

Bring each man his laughter and each man

_ his tears,
No! the two kinds of people on earth I meano'Are the people who 11ft and the people wh

lean.
Wherever you go you will tlnd the world's

masses

Always divided In just these two classes;
And oddly enough you will find, too. I ween

There Is only one lifter to twenty who lean
In which class are you? Are you easing -the

load
Of overtaxed lifters who toll down the road?
Or are you a leaner who 1ets 'others bear
Your portion of labor and worry and cnre?

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

AND 'BREEZE
"

'

I
57,'

.JERSEY ()ATTLE. ' S:OORTHORN ()ATTLE.

FOR SALE-LAD OF SUMlER HALL Melvor'a' Stoe-'k F'-or::'m"
�

No. 150343 Reetatered Jer,sey Bull dropped Feb. 1i,' '.

1911. Grand-dam Imr.rted from Island. '�ow Qffers For Sale '

HORACE M •• PI�,RC , JUNCTION CITY,. KANS,AS. FIV1t��o���o��a���ISp:ll�eJ��e�o�eO����?ld.
M. L. G?ULD, JAMESTOWN, 'KANSAS

.A.BJCBDlIlIIlN ANGUS CATTLB. _'
,

,

AberdeenAngosCaWe'Sall.CreekVaHey
����t���!II�O�r!t�':; S'b'ortborn' -Ca"ftI"'-'e• the Champion cow 01 America. "

'

Iobasoa-W..IuBaD,luseU; KID.
,

For Sale-Our her� bull Red' Laddie 3�85�'
---------------.-----_,--:-,_, -,by Capt. Archer 20�741, Pure Bcotch -',mli" a

15 ANGUS BULLS �����h bt��' bug�a{'��"'i�n �o ��:�::. mo:f�' o\�
Iii good ones. No cows or, helters for aale at

10 mos. to 2 y�s. old. out of Good Straus and present, '- j .

a fIne sire MUliale Prince Albert 167143, A We also offer 25 bred PDland Ch1Ba, ��.,
-tew cows.' H. L: :KnIsely'" Son, Talmace, Kan. weighing, from 200 to 27& pounds. ,j ,"

-

, E: A. COl')" a Sons, Talmo, "aa.
'

A�GUS CATT� (Ploa.eer Republic Co_tyBerd);�I' "

170 breedIng co..... For the but In ......lend An",. catll
Inv••t!Ja" 1b1. herd. Apion_herdwith _guallly and breed·
Inc. :!iaUO�'Wells. �1IIJdI. lasseU Co.. Kusu

/

SHORTHORN ()ATTLB.

PURE BRED D41RY $HORTHORNS �:u�l���');o��U�l
Sharon lamlll... A alce lot 0170ung bu�. coming, on lor
faUand winter trade. It. II. ANDIIt.OII, .ILOIT, MAN.

,

Mort's Oosliig Oul Sale'
Purebred Stock. 'Come -and purchase a few

head of registered Shorthorn cattle a\my sale"

Tuesday, Feb. 26th,1918
W. 'E., MORT, ' ATHOL, KANSAS

(EIgh" nilles north of ..,thol.)

·Oak Creek Stoek Farm
- Reglstered-Sborlhorns- -,

Some YOu� bulls for aale from 10 to 12
months old. Out of choice Scotch 'Popped
cows' and sired by Abbotsford Lad. Al.o
a few cows and heifers. Address

Cb�er A. CbapmlUl, Ellsworlb, Kansas

Scotch and Scotch Topped
Bulls for sale

15 hea.d that are 10- to 12 months.
old, handled to Insure future use

fulness,. Write for prices.
C.W. TAYLOR ABILENE� KAN.

<, (Dlcldn.OD Count,,)

.

�he Shonhorn Is The Bre�a For YOI
Shorthorn steers at -tbe International, Chicago.

made the highest dressed weight percentage of alll'
breed. 61} yearlings averaged 65.3%.
Shorthorn steers were grand champions at

Denser. Portland. Bait Lake City and Chicago.
Shorthorn cows are making records up to 17 .564

Ibs. of milk and 560.7 lbs. of butte. fat per year.
Address Dept. G

'

American Shorthorn Breeder.' Au'll"
13 Dexter Park Ave., Chicago, Ill.

Stunkel's Shorthorns
Scotch and Scotch TOP:red Herd Jieaded

by Cumberland Olamon bulls, reds and
roans 8 to 24 months Old. out or cows

strong In the blood' of Victor Orange and
Sta" Goods. No females at present to
spare. 15 miles south of Wichita' 'on
Rock. Island and Santa Fe. IE. L. STUNKEI., PECK, KANSAS.

RED' BOY 425065
18 my three year old

Shorthorn Herd Bull
and I must sell him. A show bull
and a great breeder. Priced to sell
him. 'Address
F. C.Swlercm.ky, Belleville. Kansas

50-BullsforSale-50
"Shorthorns' and Herefords
In age from 12 to 24 months. Choice
selections. Prices range from $100 I

up. Also Shorthorn females of dlt- I
ferent ages. Inspection Invited. I

200 bred ewes.

Elmendale Farm, Fairbury, Nebr.

-SHORTHORN
BULLS -

5 that are ready for service-12 to
15 months old.

15 that are from 8 to 10 months old.
Bulls from a working herd that will
malte good In your herd. Prices right.

V� A. Plymot, Barnard, Kans••

Cedarlawn·
S,h.orthorn·s

/

For Sale: 14 bulls, 8 .to 12
months ald. ._

Reds and Roans,
S. B••meoals, Cia"Cenler, KaD.

."

..---::::::;;:::::-�---,
,��
C�:=------
� Crescent Ac.,�!-

Farms ..\)-
I

Roglltered Shorlhorn Caltle. For Sdle: V
12 Bulls from. 10 _ to 12 months' old:'"
Scotch tops. Reds. Popular blood lines.
Big richly bred dams; Correspondence
promptly answered. Address

WARREN wAns.
Clay Center,

-

Kansas

,)'

'WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE
MENTION FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

''Lancaster Shorthorns,
Lancaster, Kan., Ateblson Co.
Imported and home bred cattle.

Headquarters tor herd bulls. All
within three miles of Lancaster."
Twelve m,_lles from Atcltlson. Best
shipping �acllifles .•

Ed Hegland
Some abolce cows and heifers and young
bulls for "sate,

K. G. Gigstad
20 bulls, 9 to 7 months old, Red. and
roans.

'

W._,H. G.:aner
12 'yearl�ng bulls, 8 and 9 mont!,s old.

H. C. Graner,
'4 yearling bulls, also, bred cows.

C. A. Scholz
Some bred cows. Cows with calf at foot
and bred back. Young bulls from 6 to 8
months. "

Address these Breeders at Lancaster, KaJi.

"

NEW BUTTERS}SK FARM

S'HORlHORNS
A pioneer Mitchell connt", heill

of over 100 head.
Our herd has reached the point

where a reduction Is necessary
.!l_nd for 30 days we offer at very
rea'sonable prices

'

.16 Bulls From 10 to 22
Months Old ' ,

tour of them pure Scotch and the
others Scotch topped. About half
of them reds and the-' others
roans. These bulls are big rugged
fellows with lots of bone, si"le
and-. quality. About half of them
by Upland VI.conot (416660) by
Ury Dale by Avon«lnle. Th_e oth·
ers by Snowflake Stamp, by
Snowflake.

10 Splendid Cows and the
Herd Bull Snowflake Stamp
We wlil make close prices on

this great foundation herd if
taken as a whole' or will sell
them to suit purchaser. The bull
will be priced right separately.
Two of the cows have cal_s at
toot and bred back and all are to
drop calves In the spring. Address'

Meall Bros., Cawker Cit" Kilo
i_MITOHELL COU1'!ITY)

i'
Ii

II

.
,-

.
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CHESTEB. WlDTE AND O. I. C. HOGS. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
-� ....-.. ....��...,...,._- ...

CHESTER WHITE- Hoas ���n�O:o::o�� Bra e bur n Hoi s t e ins·

.. Ie. E. E. SMILEY. PERTH, 'kANSAS. Lots of .butl calves a week old to a yea.r,

I . ..-l I ut ti h rd of Chest Wh:& outcome of 25 years' Improvement.
· mu., c ose" my en re e er nes H.B. COWLES, 608 K...n, Ave., Topeka, Kll.n.
11 you .....11& a good tried lOW or herd boar write me at once.

• Allo lummer boar. au� gilt.. F, C. OOOKIW. RIISSlLI. IWlSAS •

. KANSAS HERD (HESTER WHITES
Bred sow sale. Fifty head, February 2nd.
Leavenworth, Kansas. Heated Butldtng.

Send for catalog.
Arthar 11_, IIlIr.. Rollte 50 Leavenwortb, Iaasas

· 100 fall pigs.

''''LINTON COUNTY--C-U-E-ST-E-R-S' Choice Holstein Calves!
" 12 Heifers 15·l6tbs pure. 5 to 6 weeks old, beautl·

fUlly marked. $20 each. Saf. delivery and &attar.etlon
guaranteed. FERNWOOD FARMS, Wauwatosa, Who

DUBOC JEBSEY HOGS.

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS. "Tredlco 10 tbe
berd W1Ul wonderfuil constitutions." If tho last
bull you boullbt bad a weak constitution from a
forced recurd or a disease, visIt Tredico at once.
_
GEO. C. TREDICK, KINGMAN, KANSAS.

HigbGradeHolsteinBnIl
from excellent grade cow. Thlrte.;;]' months
old, good Individual. nearly white. First $70
check takes him. B. E. Stuewe. Alm.... 1Lan.GARRE'ITS' DUROCS �."d�:hgll�

opoel.1 price. on Sept. mete pig. wllh up 10 date breedFng.
R. T. & W. d. GARRETT, STEEL,E CITY, NEB.

H0LSTEINS
W.. h.... a nice

-

I eescrtment or

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM .nd helten for tale at all time•. Allo a few ��� ��:�eb':.�
DUROC-.JERSEYS Addreos EAGER 01; FLORY, LAWHENCE, KAN.

Bred gilts and service boars, prize win-
nlng blood. tor sale at reasonable prices. OAK BILL FARM'S HOLSTEIN CAmESEARLE &: COTTLE. BERRYTON, KANSAS

I y.arllng
brodhellors .udbullc.lve •.mo.llyouIOfA.R.O.co .....

DUROC BOARS
Perfect .otid.clllm Kuannleed, BflI SCItllEIDEI. W_IIIt, II1II.

Slred by Ihe Famous Oley's Dream and the great All REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULlS
Col. 2nd. Can fit the farmer and tbe biggest breeder From A.R.O. cows. All our own breechIn Quality nnd prlces� Write today for prices. Ins. Bred for milk and fat production.W. W. OTEY .. SONS. WINFIELD, KANSAS

ULAC DAIRY FARM
'Moser's ClassDurocs B. P. D. 2, TOPEKA, KANSAS

A tew choice June boars by Defender's Top " .

.

Col. 160 bahy plgs-'pedlgrees with each pig.
I Searls. I Stepbellson, BoItOD, KansasBig bred BOW sale Feb. 1. Breeaera tllI:clnsinly of purebred, prlze-W'tn�Dg, record-P. J. M.OSEB, GOFF, KANSAS

I
b....k1n�HoJ.IeID•. Corre.pondonceIOUahed.W _

Wooddell's Duroes HOLSTEIN CALVES 26helleroaDd4bulI.,LI'18PU�'
20 March and llpril boan ready 101' lervJce. They are lon8

. , 5 tfeekl old; from heaTT mllk-
of Crtmecn Wonder IV and out 01 large roomy 'OWl 01 era••25 each. Crated lor shipment anywhere. Send orden
f••hloo.ble-broedIDg. Priced for quick •• ie. All {mmuned or _rile ED.EWOOD "ARMS. WHITEWATER, WIS.
and guaranteed. G. B. Wooddell. 'Wlnfleld, K.an.

'D
.

f Siz d QuaUfv HOME DAIRY FARM, DENISON, KAN.urocs 0 e an '.J Some younil bulls for sate. Also femaleB. Member H. 1'.
Herd headed by Reed'. Gano. flrst prize boar at Assn. of K.n•••.J. M. Ch_ut " 8on., DulNn, Ka•.

three slate fairs. Bpeclal prices on bred gilts ..d
. .boara, from Goldeo Model and .Crltlc Breeding.

�
R 't d d H' h 6 d Hit·JOHN A. REED" SONS. LYONS, KANSAS.' ��'I!!�ure�heu!�.IV"�� !..�.� !!!!

.• Duroc -Jerseys ::3'f�J\���r��::.r-u;'rlt:�.�';r ��t:.mftl ....
CLOVER VALL.... NOLITa........, Whlt.w_r, WI..

Johnson Worltmln. --
1bI...... . �." The Cedarlane Holstein Herd'

Jones SellsOn Approval K.r.���:!e��nt:.rirJl�ro:W���cu�s������,
tallous diseases and a IIUI'e breeder. Dom'. record

All spring gilt. reserved for Public Sale 21.19. sire's dam 31.01 pounda. Must sell to avoid
I February 18. Get your n..me On our mall. Inbreedtog.. Price rlgbt. Also Bpeclal pt1cea on

ling list for catalog. �u:.:s c;�:e:..� abo", bulL SUll have a few 100d

W.W • .lODeS. Clay CeDler. KaD. ,�. M. EWiat, Independence,Kansas
Bancroft's Durocs

STUBBS FARM
Offers!

September boar" and gilts guaranteed
Immune: also my herd boar D. O.'s

! Cr lt tc, No. 185197. farrowed March 2.
, 1915, weighs 170 pounds In every day
breeding shape. Easy a 1,000'pound

I boar In show condltlon..

, D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS Sir Clara Gem De Kol, born Oct,
9. 1916, about half black, half white,
perfect individual, straight backibroad level rump, wonderful barre
and a world of style and quality.
His dam. sire, 30 sisters and all

four grancl par-ents as-e in A. R. O.
Pric-e $175 crated f. o. b. Mulvane.
Guaranteed free from tuberculosis
and to be a breeder. A "bargain for
quick sale. Address

TAYLOR'S WORLD BEATERS
Service boars from 700-pound show
sows at a bargain. Choice weaned
pigs both sex, all registered. Pigs
will be prepaid to your depot. -

JAMES L. TAYLOR
OLEAN, Miller County, MO. I Stubbs Farm, Mulvane, lansas

Speci-al Holstein Bargains For 60 Days
Having pnrcl.ased the Holsteins of the Healy e.tate and ha'Vlng more
cattle than I can handle I wIJI make erese price. for tile next 60 days.

70 extra choice, high grade, heavy springing heifers to freshen inJanuary and February.
50 chotce, high grade heifers, (long' yearlings), bred to my herd bullwhose atsrer holds the world's record for milk production for a two-

year-old. '.
,

Choice. registered heifers sired by a 40·pound bull and bred to a 40.pound bull. A few young bulls·.wlth A. R. O. backing for sale. Manyof them old enough for service. Address

M. A.Anderson, Hope,DickinsonCo.,Kan.
Note: Hope Is on the Main line Mtasouri Pacific, Strong City branch of theSanta Fe and only 8 miles from Herlncton on the main line of the Bock IsI...nd.

THE NEW HOME 'OF
ESHELMAN'S HOLSTEINS

Will be on the recently purchased farms located on the Colden Belt
road just outside the east.Clty limits of Abilene.

Instead of selling the entire lot as anticipated we will move theherd to Its. new home, .but because of the lack of adequate dairy barn
room at th ls new Ioca tton at present, we will continue to sell you yourchoice, a few at a time or as many as you want' of these high gradeHolsteins, '

. We have some splendid two-year-old heifers bred to our great herdsire, UNAHi�NNA PONTIAC KORNDYKE DOUBLE. a grandson of PON'I'IAC KORNDYKE, who has to his credit 144 A. R. O. daughters, twelveof which av.eraged above 30 pounds in seven days and four of which aver.
aged 37.28 In seven clays, We believe a good sire is half the herd.

A. L. ESH_ELMAN, ABILENE, KAN.

*

HOLSTEIN ()ATTLB. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

lA" iI. II. Lee broqht the flrst Holsteinll to Kan....
1917. Lee )l,'ro8. and (look have tbe __est herd of HollJteinll In tbe Weet.

Blne Ribbol(Bolsleihs ,:=i:�:ii:.
450-Holsteins-Cows,Heilers and8011s-450

We sell dealers In Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas. Why not sell direct to you?60 Fresh Cows. 100 Springing Cows, 1()() Springing Heifers, 100 Open' Heifers, 40 Pur�
Bred Bulls, all ages, many with A. R. O. breeding. Bring your dairy expert if youwish. Calves well marked, high grade, either Heifer. or Bulls, from 1 to 6 weeks old
Price $25.00 delivered to any express ottlce In Kansas..

.

We Invite you to our farms. Come to the fountain. We lead. otbere follow. Herd
tuberculin tested and every animal sold under a positive guarantee.

58-REGISTERED COWS AND HEIFERS-50
Some fresh, otbers fresb soon. Many with A. R. O. records. All ages from 6 weeks

to 8 years old. Remember we have one of the Best Bulls In tbe World, FaIrmont.Jobanna PietertJe 7S903; A calf from him Is a '!Itarter on the road to prosperity.
We want to reduce our herd to 250 head on account of room and will make veryattractive price on either pure bred or grade stuff for 30 days only.

tEE BROS. & (�I, Harveyville, Wabauosee (oooly, laosas
Wire, Ph_eo 01'write willen ;you are eomlng.

IORRE'Y'S HOLSTEINS ��::gs�:l�gh�:�f;��
well marked and ex-

ceptionally fine; also
springing and bred heifers and registered bulls. See this herd before you
buy. Wire, phpne or write.

.

0, E. TORREY, TOWANDA, KANSAS.

W. H. Mott, Herlncton.

Record Holsteins For Sale
A. Seaborn, at the farm.

We bave g·rade cows with records. 350 to 400 pounds of butter In 10 months, thai
we will sell. 100 head of large, well marked, Dairy type heifers, due to freshen soon,
all high grade. 50 head ot young cows. some fresh, others heavy sprlnl!:ers. Some
chotce. young bulls ready for service, 40 head of purebred heifers and cows to freshen
this fall. We can ship via Rock Island. Missouri Pacific or Santa Fe.

MOTT a.. SEABORN. HERINGTON. KANSAS

H I Y' Ch to get started in Registered Hoi·

ere sour anCestelns. Get in something that will
.

.

make you money every year and
every day in the year. Two registered heifers that are bred and. ·&Be yearling
bull for $500. HIGGINBOTHAIU BROS .. ROSSVILLE, KALY.

M.:'.:::::..Sr. M. E. PECK &: SON
Pboae 1819 F Z SALINA. KANSAS

Me ·Eo Peek. .Ir.
la towa

Phone 1989W

Oakwood Dairy Farm Holsteins-Special Feb. Prices
On 50 cows to freshen between now and March first. These cows,

many of them. have given mUk all summer, from 40 to 50 pounds
per day. They are right every way.
60 two-year·old heHers to freshen between now and April first.

We mean just what this says. If you want Holstein cows and hei'fers
af the right kind write us at once.
We like to know where you saw our advertisement. Address

M. E. Peck & Son, Salina, Kan.

Breeders and Stockmen Ev'erywhere
Are planning to attend the National Shorthorn Congress, Show and Sale at
Chicago, III .. Feb, 19-22 because it is the biggest event of its. kind ever
staged in America. .

400 high-cia... Shorthorns selected from foremost registered herds
from the Atlantic Coast to the Rocky Mountains and from Canada to
the Gulf will compete for .s,OOO offered in cash prizes, and every animal
will be sent through the auction sales held each day.

-

Judges of international reputation will place the .awards. Speakers
of international note-Shorthorn authorities-will address the various
meetings. Any man who is considering engaging in livestock husbandry
should be in attendance that he may study the characteristics of the Short·
horn and the character of the men identified with the breed.

Make your plans to attend the National Shorthorn Congress, Show and
Sale. It will be held in the International Livestock Building, Union Stock
Yards. Ask for membership badge at Livestock Inn when you arrive.

For further information address
F. W. HARDING. Secretary,

AMERICAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASS'N.
IS Dexter Park Ave•• Chicago, III.

Last Call for Royal Grand Wonder
Doroe Brad S.ow Sala

To Be Held in Bulldinc at Fair Crounds

McPhe'rson, Kansas, Feb. -14
-

48 Head of tried sows and gilts, all good individuals, all im
.-mune, and bred to the greatest team of boars in Kansas:

Royal Pathfinder
A son of Pathfinder, the most

noted boar livlng, and a giant for
size, with quality to spare.

Royal Crand Wonder
1st prize Jr. Yearling Kansas

State Fair, 1917. A boar of won
derful size and immense bone.

Send your bids
Mail and Breeze.

to A. B. Hunter, who will represent Farmers
'Write for catalo.[_at once.

B. R. ANDERSON, McPherson, Kansas
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BigTypePoland Ch.i'n·�
Bred SO""Sale

At H�!frhhnr���:!ate Hutchinson, Kan., .Thursday, Feb. 21st
IIl1mllllllllllllllllllnmlllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

BROOD SOW
ATTRACTION

h.t\DY JUMBO'S EQUAL, a 900-pound
sow in show condition.

BIG LADY, a great show daughter of
Lad y Jumbo's Equal.

BIG LADY JUMBO 2ND, the junior
sow pig in 1917 show herd, win
ning first Invcla.ss both Topeka and
Oklahoma City.

JUMBO' A, by King of All, the top sow
in Cook arid Guthret dispersion sale,
1916.

GARNET'rA, by A 'Wonder, one of the
few A Wonder sows now offered.

MAY QUEEN, by Moore's Halvor, sec
ond highest pr-lced sow in the
Walters sale, 1917.

-

MISS PROSPECT A, by A Wonder A,
the $370 sow in the Hasler and Leet
dispersion, 1917.

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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BROOD SOW
ATTRACTION

LADY JUMBO, by Orphan Big Gun,
one of the best herd sows ey�r pro
duced on the ErHart farms:

CLOVER LILLY, by Big Look Jr., and
out of a daughter of the grand
champion. Majqr B. Hadley, and
bred to the grand champion, Big
Hadley Jrc

ORPHAN LILLY, by Orphan Big Gun.
�and out of a daughter of the grand
champion King Hadley, and all safe
in pig to the 12.,0-pound A Big 'Won
der except Clover 'Lilly.

All Immune and the Biggest Dnd Best
We Ever Offered.

1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!

50 Quee'ns of the B.·gType Breed20.Tric::d so�s, 20 Fall Yearlings
_ � 10 Spring ellts. The Very Tops.:

They are sired by the grand champion, BIG HADLEY JR., Long King's Equal, the $1250 King Joe by .It. Wonder, A Wonder A,
by.A Wonder, King of .All, by Long King's Equal, King's Price Wonder by King of Wonders, and Big Bob Jumbo by the 1200-

pound Robidoux, and bred to A Big Wonder, a 1250-pound son of King of-Wonders, the grand champion Big Hadley Jr., and
to Long Bob the Junior and REl.serve Grand 'Champion of Kansas, 1917. Write today for catalog. Ac1dl:ess

A. J. ERHART & SONS, NESS CITY, ,KANSAS'-
Fleldman-A. B. Hunter. �

.

HI' b' W' hit t H t hi d
'

Auctioneers-Snyder. Price, Crnmer, Groff Dnd lUcC'orJUDck. our y interur an lC 1 a 0 u C mson an return.

I

17thSpringFarmKing
Pontiac6tbDispersion Sale

Sale at the .Fnrm near Glen Elder, Kan., Mitchell Co.

Glen Elder, Kansa�, Monday, February 25, 1918
I have sold my farm and am removing to New York state, hence the

dispersion of my \

Holslein-FriesianS-30 Head Go in fhe Sale

• 17tb Spring Farm Ring Pontiac at six months old.

This great sire Is th ree years old Marcb 14 and Is very likely the most
valuable Holstein bull ever sold at auction or private sale in Kanaas. His
great sire, Spring Farm King Pontiac 6th, Is often referred to as the best
bred bull In ihe world. 17th Spring Farm King Pontiac carries over 43 per
cent the blood of a 44 poundvcow, His dam, gr-ea t-g r-anddam , sire's sister
and dam's sister average for tbe five, 35.79 pounds butter In seven days.
His dam Is a 26.60 pound daugbter of old Sarcastic Lad, the world's fall'
champton, whose sons have sired world's record calves.

9 pure bred cows, four registered and the others not eligible to registry.
All either giving milk now or to freshen soon. One registered cow has

A. R. O. record and the rest eligible, One is a daughter of a 31 pound bull.
One registered heifer yearling last Sept. bred. Two registered bu ll; calves
by 17th Spring Farm King Pontiac 6th. Two registered heifer calves by
him. 12 heifer calves, about 9 months old, some pure bred and others

15-16 pure bred. Two pure bred bull calves not eligible.

Catalogs ready to mail now. Address }

Warren S. Neff, Glen Elder� Kansas
Auctioneers: Col. "Zeb" Branson, Lincoln, Neb.; Col. \Vill Myers, Beloit,

Kan. .T. \V. Johnson, Fieldman.

IBisbopBros.Percberons
63 High Qass Stallions

See·my exhibit atWichita Live Stock Sh�w
30 stallions and mares consigned to the
sale in Forum, Wichita, Kan., Mar. 2nd.

J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KANSAS

ROBISON'S

PercheronsSix, from two to five years old; 33 coming 3-year-olds;
,.24 coming 2-year-olds. For bone, weight, conformation
and quality they are as good as can be found.

If you are looking f� a good one and at the right pri'ce come and
see what we have. They are grown in out door lots an� will make good.

Bishop Bros.,BoxM,Towanda,Kan.l

. .,

59.



BABCO€K�S GOLDEN ILlUSTRATOR
--DUROC -SOW SALE

SmitJa's Sale PavillOo
- �

Fairbury, Neb�., Friday, Feb•.·15th

32�Head-32
sired' by or bred 10 my Greal Herd Boar GeNea maslrilor
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8 Big Tried SOW� .

11 Fan YearUngs·
-

lZ Spring'GiUs
I

•
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Remainder of offering will be bred to TRUE P�THFINDER,
one of. the best sons of PATHFINDER. Remainder of offering
sired by such boars as KING'S GOLDEN WONDER, Bab
cock's Col. and Babcock's Watts Model. Everything will sell
without fitting, I think in... the best possible condition to do the
buyer good. Write for catalog and mention this paper. Send all
bids to Jesse R. Johnson, Fairbury, Neb., care Mary�Etta hotel.

,
. ,

EARL-BABtOCK�. FAIRBURY, NEB.
. Auctioneers:- Col. c. B: Clark. Col: J. H. Woddell..

,."

J�sse R.. Johnson. Field,man for �his paper.

Hodson's BiO_ Type
-Peland Cltioa S,ale

5'5 Bred. Sows andGills
.

Sell at
, -

Wichita, Kan., Wednesday, Feb. 20
--------.------- ----- ...

29 BRED TO McGRATH'S BIG ORPHAN, the 1170-pound
Grand Champion at both Hutchinson and 'I'opeka; 1917. Others
are safe in pig to Captain Gerstdale Jones, by Gerstdale Jones
and Big Wonder Bob, by Big Bob Wonder.

15 Daughters of-Caldwell's Big Bob Bred to
McGra.th's Big Orphan;

-.

Included will be .Wonder's Beauty 2nd, first in class at Na
tional Swine show, A Wonder's Meid, also a winner at Kansas
State �air and in fact nearly every lot is an attraction as.they
are by such noted sires as Wonder's Smooth Bone, King of
Wonders, Long Big Bone and 15 gilts by the Grand Champion'
Caldwell's Big Bob, that weighs around 300 pounds. and bred
to the grand champion 1t1cGr�th 's Big Orphan and Captain
Gerstdale Jones. If you want the really Big Type with qual
ity and the blood that is winning at the greatest shows of
America come to Wichita, Kansas, February 20th. Send your
name today for catalog. Address

BERT .& HODSON, Ashland, Kansas
Aucts.-J. C. Price, Fred Groff. Fieldma,n-A. B. Hunter

-

Februar

-� Nebr'aSka
.

Pure "-Bred - Borse-
. , .

-
'

�� ·�Breeders' AssoeiaUOD. '�

.« <Fourtb Annual Sale
I

Sale PavlUOD
Grand _Island, Nebr.,

Feb. 28 and March 1

� 11150,HEAD II

38

Ch
Go

�

consigned by the bestbreeders in Nebraska, About half of the
offering will be stallions of' good-ages, among them animals
g.o�d .enough I to.head �ny her� in theIand. Mares in foal and
fillies of' splendid merit and richly: bred. '. .

\ .'

Pere_'eroDs, Belgians and shires'
Annual meeting will be held at Palmer hotel Feb: 27, 7 :30 P.-M.

Annual banquet, Palmer Hotel Feb. 28 at 6 :30 P. -M.

sm

thi
an,

UJ]

bigB. J_. MeLaughHn, Pres. C. F.Way, See. and Ireas,
Do!liphan, Nebr. -Uncoln. Nebr. -

.

For catalog address the secretary, Box 805, Lincoln, Neb.
4.�cti�l1eei'S-Coi. Carey M. Jones, Col. Pat 'McGuire. ,

Pieldman-c-Jesse R. Johnson.' Mention -Mail and Breeze.
-

as

Jo.

E

Shorthorn Sale atWichita,-Kan.
_Wednesday,Feb. -27 at 1:00 P.M.-

-

I. 50-head nearly evenly divided between bulls and females.· These 'have
been selected from the leading he.rds in the Wichita territory and also

. Include a few choice consignments'from other sections. This w'lll be one
of the most useful offerings of Shorthorns ever made in the Southwest.
The sale will be held In connection with the LlvestQ.ck Show and will be
one of the important features of the occasion.

Shorthorn steers won the grand championship in the carload division
at the recent Denver show. A Shorthorn steer was the grand champlon
at the last International and Shorthorns made the highest percentage of'
dressed we ig'ht of all breeds at the recent International.

.

The Shorthorn Is the breed for you. . For catalogs address -

AMERICAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASS'N.
.

13 Dexter Park Ave.. Chicago, III.
Rank C. Forbes, Sale Manager. P. M. Gross, Auctioneer.

50··Duroc Jersey Bred Sows�·50
A splendid offering of bred sows and gilts. Size and quality

combined to a remarkable degree. In the sale . pavilion ,

Sa.betha,Kan.,Wednesday, Feb. 20
------------ ------- ----------------- ----------

Seven Tried Sows, due to farrow theis second litter. Big,
broody sows that are certainly the big litter kind.

Four Fall Yearlings that would be attractions In any sale.

39 March and April GUts that are very choice. Gilts by �an
sas King and bred to Poland's Col., a grandson of King's Col. The
sows bred to' Kansas King, Catalogs ready to mail. Address

Milton Poland, Sabetha,. Kan"sas--
Auctioneers: Roy Kistner, Chas. Scott, Ed. Crandall.. J. W.

Johnson, Fieldman.

..
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E. P. F1anag8n�s Immune,

Duroe-Jersey
- Bred ,SoW�Sale

-
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50-Head""'50··' �

38 big,well grown springgilts ,Dd 12 trle� sows

that.are In tIleb-'prlme aud eballenge the
west as money makers.

'

, 'r
.

�a.le under cover at my farm and, �ree conveyance from'

Chapman and Alida. Free hotel accommodations at Chapman.
Good R. R. connections via Junction City or Clay Center.

Washington's' Birthday, Ch'apman, Kansas
Friday, F�bruaey 220d
"

I The�gilts were sired by Ka.nsas :Ohief•. w:bo:is '8 sire of big
smooth gilts that will' not be duplicated in many Kansas sales
this winter. These gilts are immune and 9f strictly big type

'<, ./

and all are safely passed over and safe to the service oL_Ool.
Uneeda's Wonder, a-splendid sine bred b-y Ed Kerns and strictly
big type.

.

My catalogs are ready to mah and -you will -re�eive one

as soon as you send.me YOlJr name. Selld your bids to J. W.'
Johnson in my care, / Adqress

-

E.·P. Flanagan: Chapman, Kan.
Jas. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer. J. W. Jolinson, Fieldman.

,

DISPERSION SALE
.... ,.

I

, McNolty's
Jacks

A Big Dlsp.erslon of
GrDDdvlew Jack Farm
Jacks and 'Jennets

Iii Ule Barron Bouse 'Barn Sale Pavilion

Concordia, �an.,
Thursday, February 21sl-

10 Mammoth lacks from one to
seven years old. Registered or eli
gible, - Very desirable.

15 Jennets registered and eligible
and most of them bred. The best lot
of-jennets ever sold in 'Kansas.

I

Sale catalog ready to mail. Addr�ss

,
. Cornelius McNulty -

-

Haddam, Kansas
Auctioneers: Ool. T. M. Gross, Kansas City, Mo.; 00-1. Dan,

Perkins, Concordia. J. W. Johnson, fieldman.

,,/ ,
.

' ",

The Cham-piQ� EI� ColoD�1
, I

Duroc-JerseyBred S6W .

.. "and ..

- Gilt Sale
"

.

- I ,

, Tuesday, F�br'-:lary 1 f),. 1918'

/

45-HEAD-45
-

'1 TrIed SO"'_2 .Jr. Yearllng Show Sows-'1 Fall Gllts--lID Spring
'Gilt". 12 Slr..d by tbe C....ploa .ad :om .red to 'bl... for earl,. Iittera.
Other noted Sires represented In thIs offering-illustrator's Joy, Klng's
Best (A sire of show ,sU�ff). Gold Nuggett Jr,. ·Kansas King. and Co],
Sensation, The sows and gilts are praoticaUy all sired by Champi.ons
or sons of Champions. Thet' possess Iireed character, superb quality.
and matronly appearance, We contldently believe that they will prove
va]uable to ,their future owner-s. 'Write ·fo1' catalog, which gives fu'll
particufars, and valuable, mrormatton. -,

Sale will be held oa' 'arm, " MI. Nortb .Herklmer, " °1\11. We"'-Marietta;
Ii:ans.

'

HoweD ·Blos.,-Herkimer, Marshall Co.,K•.
Col. James T. McCulloch, Auctioneer; A. Mayhew. Clerk.

'

J. W, John
son. Fieldman, REMEMBER-The W. W. Jones Duroe sale, the 18th
of Feb., Clay Center, Neb.

F.OlivierlSons ,Besl:ORering
.

• " .

I
'

.:�IO T)'pe-Poland \China
c

Bred SewSale
DanviUe, Kansas, February 22nd
25 TRI!;D -sows, the 600 to 800 pound kind.

10 YEARLING SOWS, the mammoth brood sow type.
1() FALL GILTS, tops,of our entire big tY:Qe herd.

5 SPRING GILTS, show prospects with size and quality.

They are sired by A Wonderful King, grand champion Kan-

. sas, Oklahoma and Texas' 1916 and Logan Price 2nd, aged
I

boar at the above fail'S, Model Big Bob, Long--King's EquaJ,
Bl'ack Big Jumbo and other sires of note, and are bred to A

. Wonderful King, Logan Price, Smooth Jumbo, Big King Won

der and Olivier's Big Tinim, ORe of -the best sons of the cham-

pion Big Timw. . ,-
.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS: Profitable Price by Logan Price,
Expansion Girl 2nd, by Logan Price, Lady Florence, by Model

Big Bob, and whose dam, the show sow Viola, sold to Mr. 'Welch

at $450; also three' daughters of Long King's.Equal. ·All of

these attractions are in pig to the three time champion A Won

derful King. Greater part of this offering is immune. Write

today for catalog. -Address

F. OUVIER'& SONS, DAN�ILLE, �KANSAS
Auctioneers: Price, Snyder, Groff. IFieldman, \. B. Hunter.



Wade'sRigPolandChina
'Bred Sow Auction'-,

, In big new sale P!lvilion
, ,'David City, Neb., February ZSth�

...... �'.

. -

Sl)ot'. Wonder, Grand Champion, Neb., 1917.
I

•

�

�

/' "-43 head, a big percent-bred to or related in blood to Spot's Wonder,
the ""Qr�nd Ohamplon Nebraska State Fah', 1917.

All immune and as good a bunch as will be sold 'this year. Sprtng giltswill average 400 lbs. sale day. 30 head were sired, by LONG PROSPECT,
one of the greatest breeding Doars living. He sired the" boar pig that
sold for $500 at National swine show and the one that sold for $255 to
Geo. Brown of Tecumseh, Neb. Nos. 1', 2 and 3 In catalog will be litter
mates to this boar. Two great gilts are by Long Pr-oapect- and out of
SPOT, the dam of Spot's Wonder. There won't be a bad back or foot In
the bunch--'It Is a picked offering. Write for catalog and mention this
-p,aper.. Send bids to its repre�entatlve in my care.

'

� O. 'E.Wade, Rising City" N.e·braska
Auctioneer: Col. A. W. Thompson. Field,man: Jesse R. Johnson.

v. O. Johnson's
Big Type Poland Sale
Aulne, Kan�, Satur�ay, -�eb� 23
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,� 15 Tried Sows
20 Fall Yearlings,
20 Spring Gilts
They carry the blood of such

sires' as King Of Wonders,
Giant Ben Hercules, Big Ben,
Big'Price, Big Joe, A Wonder
Jr.,IMiller's Sioux Chief and
Columbus Defender.

20 Are Bred To
Big Wonder

A Sensat.ional Son of Big
Bob Wondel" He was in Jun
ior yearling class at Topeka,
1917, and second at National
Swine Show 'same season.

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllii
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,

Others are safe in pig to Gerstdale Bob by Model Jones by
Gerstdale Jones, some are bred to Fashionable Price by Grand Cham
pion Big Price and still others to Chunk's Fashion by MiIler's Sioux
Chief 1st and to Johnson's Big Fa�hion by-Big King by Big Ben: .

Sale in heated pavilion on farm adjoining town. Aulne is on
Rock Island between Marion and Peabody, Kan. For catalog address,

v. O. Johnson, Aulne, Kansas
Auctioneers-J. C. Price, Fred Groff, H: C. Lowen, Fred Graham.

Thalansa,s"N'atianal
livesto,ck ExpoSition
__

'

Htrse Show and Hippodrolil� ,r
•

Wichila,Kan�,F.b.2.5to.Ma,r.�, 1918
rhe Largesl Aiinual'Co.mblnalloli ,Sale hi America

.,

_ 'a�., ,�ogr.----·'--.
Tuesday, Feb. 26, • P. 'I., ,al lhe Forum

,
.80 Recistered Holstein-Friesian Cows

,

and ·Heifers�.IO Bulls
.

10 A. R. o. Cows-16 Heifers out of ,Record 'Oows-6 Bulls out of
Record Cows. '

Wednesday, Fib. 21, 10 A.I:, a1420W. DouglasAve.
8.0 Hereford Bulls-2& Hereford Females

The Best Lot we Have ever Sold. Consigned 'by D. N. Pike,
'Josiah Lockhart, J. E, Seibert, Klaus Bros., L. W. Johnston, A. B.
Schl1ckau, Frank Brown and others..

Wednesday, Feb. 21" 2,P. I., al The Forum
,

30Shorthorn Bu1l8-;-.30 Shorthorn Females
Sale managed by the American' Shorthorn Breeders' Association.

'Thursday, Feb.' 2,8, IDA. I., al 420W. Douglas,Ave.
30 Scotch and Scotch Tot Bulls-'

40,-Scotc� and S'cotch Top Femiles,
We sell 15 Straight Scotch Bulls, Red, White. and Roans; 5 Dou

ble Standard 'Pol'iec:I Durham-Shorthorn Bulls; one White Scotch
Bull, by Woodlawn Villager, Greatest Son- of Imp. Villager, Two
Cows bred to him; Two Scotch. Heifers bred to Gloster Cumber
land, Son of Cumberland Type, Undefeated Champion; others equally
as G,qod. Consignors: ,:rheo. Martin, Homan & Sons, Ewing & Sons,
J. B. Potter, F. S. Kirk, C. It Willia'ms, L. E. Wooderson, C.' B. Sparkes
and others.

-

,�'

� Frieray, March'l, 10' 'A. I., Iii The Forum'
,30 Selecled Poland China Bred Sows-',10 Boars
Every 'animal in this sale is entered in, the show. They are not

only show hogs but from the best herds in Kansas, Missouri and
Illinois. Bred .to such boars as McGrath's' Big Orphan, Champion
at Hutchinson an-d Topeka. '

Friday, .March I, I '.I�, in The Forum-
60 Standard, 3 Coach, 3 Saddle Horses, 10 'Jacks,

,

5 JeJlnels, StalUons, Marei and 'Coils "

Sired by The Harvester, 2: 01; Searchlight, 2: 0314; Iowa Todd,
2: 0414; Bergin, 2: 0614; Peter the Great, 2: 0714; San Francisco,
2: 0 7 ��, etc. Without question the best of the kmd ever sold in Kansas.

Salurday, lar�h 2, 10. AI' M., in The Forum
2& DUfOC Jerse, Brad Sows-& Boa-rs
The entire lot are consigned from the Show Herd of the "Crow

Duroc Farm," HutchInson, Kan., the largest prIze-wInning herd in
America. Every animal is sired by a State Fair Grand Champion,
and every sow bred to a State Fair Grand Champion.
r

Safurday, March 2,,1 P� M., IIr The F.rum �
-,30 Imported and American B'red Percheron Sfailions
40 Impoded and American Bred Mares and Coifs
The grandest lot of Percherons ever' assembled for one sale.

Stallions and mares 'sired by or bred to Carnot, Oasino, Jalap,
Scipion, Glacis, Kabin, Calypso-each and everyone of them an Inter
national or a State Fair Grand Cha_mpion. 5 Imported Mares, includ
ing the undefeated- show mare, Josephine, bred to Imported Jalap.
3' Mares bred to the undefeated world's champion, Imported LaguS,
including Ruth, undefeated champion, greatest daughter of' Im
ported Casino. Consignors: ,W. S. Oorsa, J. C. Robison, Ira, Rusk, F. M.
Giltner, Branson' & Son_, R. A. Coffman and others. '

Separate, Catalog for.•aoh, Br'�d mall.d' Fre.. Write for Ih'_ on8
-' you wlnt. '

ED. F. McINTYRE�' W.·ch·.·'a Kan F.S.KIRK,Supl.Exhlblts
G.neral Manager ,'.. anel Sal.s. Box 523

F

•



Holstein Cows' of Heavy Mil);{ Production t�t are money makers on any.,Jarm.
.

. .. '--- -'
.

"We offer in this sale 100 cows and heifers heavy in milk now or heavy springers.
J

Cows that win
challenge any like number on any dairy .farm in t� West. 25 choice, heifers that will be fresh this".
spring. 15 extra choice open heifers. [0 registered bulls, all ages.

Good railroad facilities via Santa Fe.. Ask your R. R. agent to route you.. \Ve will take good care

of our guests sale clay. Write us if convenient that you are planning. to attend. Write us at once-for cata-

log and' any information -you desire. Address _', "

LEE BROS. " COOK, HARVEYVILLE_, K·ANSAS
,

\Ve always 'like to know whe,re, you saw QUI' advel�tiseD1ent. /

' '

'\.

Dispersion Sale
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PureBred Holsteins
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22 Choice Females-S M�es
Sale at the W.,O.Morril'. Farm

Summerfield, Kansas
Wednesday, Feb, __

27th
A Dispersion sale of the entire W. O. Morrill Herd OL

registered cattle 'and consignments by Ira Collins, Sa

betha, who is listing a yearling bull from an. A. R. O.

dam. ..

The Nemaha Valley Stock Farm, Beneca.is consign
ing tour registered cows and a choice two year old bull.

In all the of�!lring numbers 22 females and ijve bulls
as follows: 2 fresh cows, five cows fresh soon. 11 giv-
'ing milk now, �h�-ifers to freshen. in May. 2,coming year •

.

old heifers. Herd bull and a rtwo-year-old bull. Two

yearling bulls, one from. an A. R. O. dam arid a bull
calf. Catalogs ready to mail. Address'

w .O,�·MorrilI, Summerfield, Ka�sas
,

Auctioneers, .las. T. McCulloch; F. E. Kinney.
J .. W. Johnson, Fieldman. \

'For Sale,-25 Bred DUro,c
Sow5.andS'pringCilts�"'2S
March and April' farrow, all "immune" bred to Iii4ng's Pathfinder ;Jr.,

a son of King's 001 .. the $50,0'0 Nebraska 'Boar, his dam�iss Path-;
finder sired by Pathfinder, the great Iowa Baal' and part bred to

Gold Coin Critic. by Model C'11lef's Critic. The sows and gilts are of
Bader's Model 2nd, A Qritic and Orton breeding. Qo,me and see them

0.1' write li.or priceE! at _once. Here is a ?'hanCe to get good breeding.

DUROC�JERSEY'
CombmattonSate

All ""All St�· OUeriD.g 01 Duroe-Jersey Bred Sows and Gilts.

�lay Cenler, Kan., Monday, Feb.�
CONS�NORS

.w. W. Jones, Clay Center. A. L. Breeding, Home, Kan.
:A. L. Wylie & Son, Clay Center. G. F. Keesecker, Washington, Kan.

J. A. Howel'�, Herkimer, Kan. W. M. Morrow, Washington, Kan.
R. R. Ml1ler, Clay Center'-,Kan.

Bne.tH•• Represented"':' Bred To-
Ki'ng's Col: 6th,

JORes's Orion Cherry King,
Victor Pal,

Golden Certfficate and
Golden Gano.

Orion Cherry King,
Illustrator 2nd,

Sensation Wonder,
The Model Pals,

'Golden Wonder,
Elk Colonel,

Joe 0:30n_l>t_,h...._.
__ I

This offering consists of the best things raised in these herds' from
wlilch it is drawn. Sale under .cover, Catalogs ready to mail as soon,
as you sen� us your- name. Address

• ,

'W.W.Jones, SaleManager, Clay Center,Kan.
Auctioneers: ,Jas. T. ,McCulloch, Clay Center, Jesse' A. Howef I, Herki

mer, Kan., Will Myers, Beloit, Kan. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.
.

Howell Bros., Herkimer, I�on .. sell the day follo�':lng. Good R. R.
Connections.

'



. With An' OrgaD�Zaticq1' Th.t::: '

,

.; - "Stand.Sa. Of itw,- ,,' ,",:
�, "

Mr. N()hl�!s l�t.e� reprodu£� 'herein,'Carries a ���fh�while '��ge�to "

the'maD wpo-i$ thinking ,of buying a tractor. An �ination' �tisfied
him that we had �·first paid the price in producing a tractor 'worth·selling:'
Pur free-service; he adds, �·i8 the best proof possible of your determination
tQ .make' The �dusky T�ctor of real value to your customers,

�� but not ,least. Mre ,_Noble says: "lahall certainly:'never be..Jl,fraid to put
. �y�1f 'in yom: hand�' wheA looking for, farm machinery'Qf any kmd�'.· _

There. ate thousands of S�ndusky Tractor users who are' just at enthusiastic
�b�ut, ,and 'N app��ciative of•.the ideals that C)m: '�r�siae�t, Mr.: J;; J..: Dauch,
�ta�d. etriving fofm�re than fifteen years ago�'

"

" e- \. '

" Fk8t, to_satisfy�eU on hi. own: work th�t he had a tra�tor "w�)rth sell
mg." (lIld tIi� .taJlcijg_ back �f it � ,uch a '!WaY.,q ,t� make it of '

'·'Real ValUe-To Th� Custome�" --

. �S;'l'l'1.
I 1iaYi,"_ Jqhbr arraWled

by th.' tratmen' t uye � ,

ceiYed' from all :rOar local' aDd' ,

.yelIq nprwentatly..
·, . ,

b
Your .uhitantt.1 branch b__
uIldll18 ,ftnt drew lIMIt aner".

whlch aD e!nllllnj'tIon of f:bil'.

;,g::hl::.=::�ra-r :�,�
, pnce..in prodUcll18 • tractor
',1JOltb 1IIIIIIDc and. DOW _ -I Ioel
,·that th. lerVice which 70ur _!'lIp- �.

hlentatlna . have 10 cheerfnlb-
'

.

'pel , CoucJe!ltloualy Iflven �e
�. Ilnee b�118 III)' Sandusky II the

beBt pioOf 1IOI.lble of :Four de
tenalnatioD to JIl&ke The San-

," duak7 Tractor 01 real value to
,

- 'J'oUI' CUltomere. ..

. -: I.halI certa1nJ7 Dever be
afralel' to PUt DI)'Ielf In »Our,handl when looklq fOr farm
1IIIchine17 of aD)' kind.

Ve17 cordIa1l:v J'OUl'l..
(Biped) N. J. NOBLE.

(Adc1rea furnllhecl upon ....
QUelL).

r This�e.apiri� h.., been-developed throughout the e}ltire institution. from th�
. engineers and,mechailics in the factory to the men In the field. including-the many
dealers who are now establishing Sandusky Sales. Roome and $ervice Stations
throughout the country under our policies and guidance.

'

','. '

: «Both th� 10-20 -M�del1 and the 15-35 Model E'Sanduiky Tract9�'ar,e test;d
and guaranteed-'tested ,through ye_ars of practical experience i� the' lield-and '

guaranteed by an orpnization capallle of fulfilling itt guaranteea--on� of the �Id..
"'

eat: esd1llive tractor manufacturers in the country� '.
1 ,_' ,- -�"'"'

,Our,boC)k1et. '''Pow�__[ On The Farm," iuue j-56 covering the 10-20,M�del It:-- .. _

.

and issue £-56 'coverinJ the 'I 5-35 Model E San�usky
••••••• .�ractor. cover .in detail their .�xc�le�t:-�esign. hi�-

. grade c�n8tructioD �d t!xceptional :ablbties� :
Write for eitber or both copie. today. Outline your

'

_' local condition. and require�entl f1l1ly '110 tbat we may
know whetber your lan$l' i. IIdapted to power f.nning and

-.:.- if 80,. wbat tractor to recommend.
_

Ou, recommeDdatioD •

i. a�' UNQUALIFIED CUARANTEE OF SATI�FACTORY ..
OPERATION. We-.._give you an opportunity to TRY IT ON
YOUR OWN WORK. and 'Lack thil, up with the only

CUARANTEED FREE TRACTOR SERVICE plan �
��tence. Write today. '"".

'

The Dauch Mfg. -Company
Sandusky, Ohio� u. s. A.

Wichita, Kansal, Branch:-:' 427 SouthWichita SL

Priacipal Factory BraDchca: Bloomioaton, m.; Lincoln, Neb.; Far.,..
North Dakota; Sion Fall, ,South Dakota; Lewiltowa" Montana:

"
,

Wichita. KaD.... Loa ADllelcs,CaliforDia: Sacramento;Califoflli!:
,

' alUM Mf,. Co•• of Texai. Dalla.; Export Office, 42 Broadway. Room.
_

1001-1010. N�w YOlli City.

10-20' Model..J
Sandusky 4�� four cylinder,

motor.
SaDdusky Three Speed Transmia

!tc!� equippedwith HyattRollerand
0IAl" Swedish Ball Bearings.

.

Famous Timken Worm and Gear
Drlvc--dlrect on low.
Wheel base 76 inches. welaht.·

4,080 pouDds.
ProtectiOD throughout against

land anll grit. .

G"aDt.ed KeroHDe or DiatII
lata Bunter.


